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About Town
■Hm  nrlMHtohip arete c t  

Salvfttion Arm y will meet Mon
day aTWlng at 7:45 at the a ta m . 
A  aodal time wlU follow the biul- 

. tMaa aaarton and refreehmente will 
1w aorvM by ten. Ethel OrfltelU 
aUd Mra. Ethel Carteoiv '

llaacheeter AaMHiibly No. 18. 
Order\of Rainbow for Q^rte, will 
naaet in\the Maaonic Temple Mon
day evei^M at 7:38. A fter the 
buainaaa meeting a  repreaentatlve 
from the Newington Home for 
Crippled ChiUbM will ahow a film 
enUtled, “The Helping Hand." A  
Halloween aoc i^w lU  follow and- 
parenta o f the ghte are cordially 
Invited to view film and re
main for the aodal.

Miaa Naiicy, E. u ^ e e .  45 
Church 8 t, and Charles w . Home 

' o f Chatham. Maaa., wiU be mar
ried this afternoon at 2 :8 0 ^  the 
Center Oonsrefational Church 
with reception followinf the 
mony at the Mancheater Couh* 
Club.

Manchester Soroptimiats will 
meet at the Red Cross rooms at 
the Canter Monday arid leave at 
6 p. m. for Altnaveifh, Btorra 
where they will have a dinner 
meeting. The gueat sjmaker will 
be l A  Governor Mrs. Vivian 
Paihe o f Hartford and delegates 
to the convention o f the New Eng' 
land Region last vreek at Win- 
diendon, Maas., w ill give reports.

Electors
Meeting

TRie electors o f the Town of 
Bolton, Connecticut are hereby 
warned and notified to meet in 
the Community Hall at Bolton 
Center on Tuesday, November 2, 
1954 to cast their ballots for the 
following officers:

Governor, lieutenant Governor, 
SecintiuT o f State, . Treasurer, 
Comptroller, Attorney General, 
Repinaentative at l * r g » ,  Repror 
sentative in Congireaa, Sheriff, 
Senator, Judge o f  Probate, Repre
sentative, Ten Justices o f the 
Peace.

The polls will be open from 
S:00 A.M. unUl 7:00 PJd.

David C. Toomey 
Town a e rk  

Charles A  Robbins 
Wchael Peace 
Stanley Patnode

SELECTMEN
Bolton, Connecticut, October 21, 

X954.

Heard Alon^ Main Street
And on Some of Manchester^g Side Streete  ̂Too

•'•4 ■«

Old Probtem
Wliht with all the furor there 

has beeX in Manchester over the 
new Keeney Street Schod, we 
would llk ^ to  point out that this 
particular Mhool problem is not 
a new one. Cast your eye over an 
earlier Keeney Street School and 
think hoW times have changed, al
though, aa the French say, “ the 
more thihga change, the more they 
remain the same.”

Oissension over rchool building 
Is not a new thing, for about the 
turn o f the century there were 
several instances o f false starts on 
new schools, when votes were re
scinded and tempers greu' warm 
over the one room school house and 
itr successors.

The picture 4s one in "The his
tory o f Mandieater, Connecticut”  
by Mathis* Spiess. and Percy W. 
BidweU.

According to the book, it was 
the only original school house in 
Manchester still standing at~thc 
time the book was pimiished- in 
1924 and was moved to the farm 
of Heniy McCOnville on Keeney 
Street in 1848. It built near 
the same spot where the present 
school stands..

' For a fascinating comparison v f 
bchool building costs, there is in
formation on page 211 to satisfy 
the curious. One figure^ givings 
some idea of the .change in Man- 
diester's expeniws is that for the 
construction of the nine room Hol-

oning
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KEN'S PRINT SHOP
KENNETH H. BEER

241 BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD—TEL. MI-9-1133 
OPEN EVENINGS -

COMBINATION 
ALUMINUM WINDOWS /

#  SELF STORING #  SAFER HOME
•  SAVE FU a •  ECONOMICAL HOME 
^ _M ONEY RACK IN 4̂  YEARS

Prieos os low os S13.S0 for 24"x3f ”  window

w h ^ r  Street School which the his
tory gives as $100,000. I t  wss com
pleted in 1924.

Moving Problems
There is a great deal of specu

lation among workers ip the Mu
nicipal Buildng these days as to 
Just which department, or depart
ments, will move pver into the 
Hall of Recorda, location until last 
Thursday of the police station and 
the court.

Interest in the question has al
ways been high but it has reached 
a peak since the police moved out. 
Many o f the offices are crowded 
and a few  departments would defl 
nitely like to move across the 
street. Some workers Just aa 
deSnitely don’t want to.-

The front office has said very 
little about who is going to move. 
Jim Sheekey, the town engineer, 
spoke at a recent meeting of the 
Board of Directors as if it had 
bqen decided that the Highway 
D ^ t. and Planning and Sor 
were the chosen groups.

Last word from Ted Fairbanks, 
head of the committee on the 
Board which worries about such 
thiilgs. was that ..nothing concrete 
had. been-dectdikl.
- No one in the building seems to 
have been given instrucUons"io 
start plannli^...lo—pScR for the 
move^:Jf^ a "firm decision has been 
made, the general manager: has 
some reason not to make it known. 
I t ’s a good bet the reason involves 
morale in some way.

Besides engineering and zoning, 
the Water Dept, is "one that has 
been mentioned from time to time 
as a candidate for the switch.

A  lot of considerations are in
volved in the choice. The main idea 
is to.put the Hall of Records to 
good use and tp make more space 
in the Municipal Building, where 
it Is much needed.

One o f the problems, however, is 
that the depaiHmenta which seem 
to 8t best into the space, at the 
Hall of Records are opes which are 
closely related to others and prob
ably shouldn’t be moved. ‘The ones 
which arie more nearly isolated, 
Welfaza and Parks, for instance, 
occupy such small offices now thkt 
to move them out wouldn’t do 
much to make more space in the 
prewnt building, eapeidally since 
these oflicea are not adjacent to 
the moat crowded departments.

doesn’t make much

[ HEAVY DUTY DOORS AT SPECIAL PRICES

CALL BILL TUNSKY
„ ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

PHONE Ml-9.9095

FREE!
ON ORDERS OF $10.00 or OVER |

ANY ONE OF 
THESE GARMENTS 
CLEANED FREE

SWEATER
SKIRT

TROUSER 
•  SHIRT

(ter MM iay iry *lMite{MniM. Wtrk 
WMlwd tetere H mt reMy by Sika.

B fA N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

TO . MI-3.7284

H. .
dlfferahce who moves, really, be
cause almost everybody is crowd
ed. The Water Dept, has a sort of 
annex down in the basement under 
the town clerk’s vault. ’The regis
trars o f voters use another room 
in the basement but their office 
doubles aa workroom for the as
sistant to the general manager.

The Building Inspector, who has 
to spend a lot of time outside his 
office, is located. In a good sized 
cloeet at the end of a corridor.

Since the Welfare Dispt. has no 
place.  ̂to store anything, its little 
office always looks like that house 
in New York .where k couple of 
brothers collect^  Junk for years.

L ife Renewed
'There is an affection and a loy

alty that some men develop for an 
article of clothing that seems at 
times to go beyond the realm of 
pure reason. The longer he has a 
garment, especially one that has 
[^ven good aervice, the more en
deared to him it can become.

Men are different from women 
in this respect, of course.Aince the 
more years- wear she gets out of 
something the less happy she is 
with it.

And. this dichotomy of feeling 
regarding clothes can result in 
some misunderstandings -between 
married couples.

Take the case of the fellow we 
know and the old pair pt shoes. 
The shoes were really old. the only 
question being how old. ’The soles 
were Worn through, the heels run 
down and the leather of the' uppers 
scuffed and bruised.

Our acquaintance hadn’t -worn 
the shoes for many months, but he 
had worn them a good deal at one 
time and had found them comfort
able and servicesMe. As a result, 
he had developed a real affection 
for them.
, To his wife, however, they-were 
nothing but dust collectors, closet- 
space consumers and. she would 
add, punning sarcastically, “ugly, 
to boot.”  But he sfobbomly ig
nored or turned aside her requests 
that he throw them out.

’This situatien prevailed for a

number o f w s ^ ,  during which 
tima..tonaion was building up.

Finally, the adfe todk it upon 
herself to throw out the slioos^ 
half Buspocung her h u s b a n d  
yrouldn’t  even ndttca they v 
ntissihg.

iEBie was wrong, of course, for 
although her husband normally 
never .looked at the shoes when 
he went to the closet, he spotted 

'  absence that same n i g h t  
When he teamed what his w ife had 
done,, h * dashed out to the trash 
can and nunmaged through the 
old newspapeto^too boxes, the Un 
cans and dlaearded:. stockings un- 

found tha ritdM,.
/ ’That wasn’t the end o fiA S p in ’- 
red into action by what he'o<^- 
aidered the near dieaater,- he took- 
the shoes to. the shoe repairman 
the n «zt morning with inatnic- 
Uons that they be heeled, soled 
and ehined.

The shoe repairman’s ministra
tions proved succesful, and the 
fellow has been wearing the shoes 
happily even since, telling any
one interested their long and,,to 
him, proud, history.

, . I t ’s Catching, Too
From time to time the Herald 

receives letters we think might in
terest heardalpng readers. Here is 
one in which we sympathize with 
the sender, as'it surely is a frus
trating state of affairs.
Dear Eklitor:

With gritted teeth I  write about 
the “Case of- the Disappearing 
Baby Sitters.”  '

For years, following the best 
advice of pediatricians and three 
social workers named Estrella' 
Caldawaidcr, I  raised my two old
est Mds to the point where they 
could baby sit with their young 
sister.

A ll the baby sitting the older 
daughter has done —  i f  she had 
done it in the buff in a c a ^  bot
tomed chair —  there wouldn’ .be a 
mtu-k. The son’s  record-is not 
much better because he wou\|d 
rather be bound and gagged and 
thrown into a pit with snakes than 
stay at home with hia younger 
aister.

Take the fifteen • year - old 
daughter, for inatance. Here ia a 
sample o f the conversation when 
I  try to get her to baby alt:

Me: "Mother and I  would like 
to go out Friday night. W ill you 
stay with Mary?

Daughter:."! can’t Friday night. 
I ’m going to a danbs.'*

Me: Okay. Hi4h hOT' about Sat
urday night?

Daughter: I  can’t S i^ .rd i^ ’ 
night. I ’m goingjp juplay:" 

Mei_JIow- XKiut Sunday night ? 
aughter: I  can’t. I ’m going to 

a slumber party.
Me: How about a week from 

Friday ?
Daughter: Okay, but T expect a 

call. There’# a dance but I  haven’t 
been asked yet. I f  I ’m not asked 
ru  be home. But I  think I ’ll be 
asked.

Me: Incidentally, where, do you 
get all the dough to do these 
things?

Daughter: From you.
Me: Oh.
The conversation with the son 

is similar. When I sric Mm to baby 
Bit he says:

Son: Jeez. Do I  have to stay with 
that brat? She always wants to 
read my comic books.

Mary: I  don’t want to stay with 
him either.. He’s a stinker.

Me: Okay,. forget it. I ’ll stay 
home with mother but believe me 
It’s like reelng a double feature a 
dozen times.

Daughter: Why do youx^eople 
have to go out all the time ?

Me: We haven’t 1 een out for 
weeks .while you’re chasing out 
every night with some Jerk not yet 
dry behind the ears.

As -I say, you raise kids to be 
baby sitters and they disappear 
when you need them. By the finw 
they are all old enough to take 
cM’e of themselves I ’ll be too old 
to enjoy it. /

Mobile Book Fair Poster Contest Winners

A IR
i ;

r-

Meeting of Club ' 
Held at L c^e

The October meeting of the 
Professional ■ Women’s au b  was 
held at Center Springs Lodge re
cently in- the form of a Halloween 
party.

Those attending came in cps- 
tume and Hallma-een games were 
played. Prises for the best cps-/ 
tumes were -awarded as fo llp ^ : 
Mrs. Collis Goslee and Miss Hope 
Henderson, most authentic;'Miss 
Iqne Fellows, most original and 
Miss Madeline Brown and Mrs. 
Wlrth 'Velte, funniest. Refresh
ments of cider and doughnuts 
vrtre served at the end of.the eve
ning.

1716’ November meeting will be 
held on Nov. 16 and the program 
will be iUuatrated travel talks by. 
Miss Hope Henderson and Miss 
Jeanne Low. .

HAMMOND OROAN
AND  MUSIC FRGVIDKO 
FOR A L L  OCCASIONS 
RATE $5 PER HOUR 

CALL MI-S-44S9

■hi,-

Atctsm  Daily Net Press. Ran 
/  FMr the Week Rwled 

^  Oct. 29, 1954

11,500
Metaber,ef tiM Andit 
Boreaa e (  areolatloa

/
3.' - ■;

/ Winchester— A City of Village Charm

I The Wcathar
F m eea t e f  U. R  W estta

Fair, net M ite  m  eeet feelgfct. 
La#  88-42, Partly aSM
Taeaday. Blgh S5-7R

{'i'm ’m ’m ’n
PINE PHARMAOY

-^OPEN SUNDAYS^ 
8 A.M. to S P .M .'

■ V W m ’A’W A’V.W

RLMS-CAMERAS
FLASH BULBS, CASES, J  

MOVIES. PAA t S ^

Arthur Drue Stores j

Winner# In the poeter contest 
for promoting the New Elngland 
Mobile Book Fair to be held at' 
the Verplanck School from Mon
day, Nov. 1 through Thursday, 
Nov. 4 were: Robert Richards, Jr., 
60 Dr. A, who ia observing hi# 11th 
birthday today, and Elaine Kru
ger, 1039 Tofland 'Tpke, a sopho
more at Manchester High School. 
The contest, which was open to 
pupils in the sixth grade at the 
Verplanck School and high school 
art students, was under the super- 
vi-“ion o f Mrs. Gordon Hendrick
son at the Verplanck School and 
Miss Hope Henderson at the high 
school.

The book fair will be. upen daily 
from 8:3.0 a.m.-rtn’4'p.m. and from 
•T-tO^' p.m. from Nov. 1 through 
4, under the Joint sponsorship of 
the Marichester Public LUrraries 
and the Verplanck PTA, I t  will be 
held In tire auditorium o f the 
school. The latest chldren’s books 
as well as many basic older publi
cations will be on display at the 
fair. Oi'der# for the books may be 
taken at the time.

The two winners in the poster 
contest w ill be swarded prizes by 
tha committee in charge of the 
fair, who Judged the .posters en
tered in the_ con tu t  'Ihursday 
night. The two winning posters as 
well aa the other posters in the 
contest will be displayed in store 
windows and the libraries.

WatoUlne Battles
Who wants to start a brand new 

club in town, or to affiliate with 
one going strong in a neighboring 
city? We refer to the Nutmeg 
Silhouettes of Hartford, a group of. 
S5 or 60 men and women intensely 
interested in the subject of weight 
control, so much so that they 
award prises to the members los
ing the most poundage. A doctor 
On the staff gives talks apd ad- 
vises members how, to go about 
losing avoirdupois. As ws under
stand it, the meetings are held 
every Thursday evemng at 6S 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. There 
are dues, of course, but anyone in
terested ia welcome to attend and 
to Join the club if they are really 
serious about the matter.

Since reading about the'Hartford 
group We came across an item in 
one. of the women’s magasinea 
stating that a penalty is Imposed 
by the ’ ’Lean Jean”  -Oub of By
ron, Mich,, for breaking the club’s 
reducing rules—they have to wear 
a badge that says: ‘T v e  Beem a 
-Little' Pig.”  Another club, "OMs- 
Ity Limited” , requires its mem 
beri to weigh in once a week and. 
pay one doUar for every pound 
they fail to IPse of their weekly 
quota. There ypu have the.namea 
of two clubs to choose from al
though "Lean Jean" suggests all 
women. i

Abel- Hayden x
Miss Shirley Lorraine Hayden, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hayden, 35 Earl St., and Francis 
John Abel, son of Mrs. Frances 
A M  o f Dunn Road, North Coven
try. were married this morning at 
11 o’clock in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church by the rector, the Rev. A l
fred L, Williams. White pompons 
decorated the chancel and Mr. 
Hayden gave his daughter in mar
riage.

'The bride had for her matron of 
honor her sister. Mrs. Albert Gar
rison, and as bridesmaids Miss Pat
ricia McCann, East Berlin; Miss 
Constance Oellnoa. of Manchester 
and aa 'Qower girl, Kathleen Dick
son of Stafford Springs.

Richard Chajpiot was best man

and ushers were D o n ^  Gowdy, 
North Coventry and R on e^  Hutch
inson o f East Berlin. \
• The bride's gown o f laeV and 

satin was designed with a s t^d - 
up collar, long sleeves. The bodtm 
was of the lace and lace panel# 
adorned the bouffant skirt. She 
wore a flnger-tlp veil o f illusion, 
held in place by a crown o f pearls 
and squins, and carried a prayer 
book vrith a marker of baby white 
orchids and stephanbtis.

The honor attendant wore a 
strapless, ballerina length gown of 
cotillion blue net and satin with 
net stole and headpiece of match
ing net with floral band.

The gowns worn by the brides
maids were of the same design and 
material as that o f the matron o t  
honor,. bilt o f ahrimp color.- A ll 
three carried floral fana fashioned 
o f gardenias and stephanotis. The 
flower girl wore a dress o f powder 
blue nylon net, headpiece of blue 
flowers and carried a small basket 
o t  mixed flowers.
•  The bride’s mother wore a blue 
street length dress and the bride
groom’s mother rose faille. Both 
wore corsages o f baby orchids.

A  reception for 135 guests, will 
be held this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the VFW  Home, Manchester 
Green.

For a motor trip to Florida the 
bride chose an aqua princess style 
dress and black accessories. They 
will make their home with the 
bride’s parents until their house in 
Coventry is completed.

WR ARE NOW 
8PEOIALIZINO IN

HALF SIZE 
DRESSES
FOR WOMEN 
14 V, to S4V,

JANET'S
917 Main St„ Manchester

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNED 
SERVICE

CALL
M I-9-4548

WUiJAMS 
OH. SERVICE

Esenped Frost 
Today wo aro able to look out of 

our East windows at th# The 
Herald office and see row u ^  

w o f . brilliant bronzo Chrysan
themums which seem to have es
caped the fronts. We also note that 
the niarigolds at the foundation of 
the Center poet office are still a 
bright yellow, apparently untouch
ed by fraet which destroyed so 
many marigolds and otfier Gowers - 
the flrat week of the month, even 
though aome of them wer# under 
cover. .

PANSY PLANT 
SPECIAL

59Jt|aCDING8

95c
WOODLAND 

GARDENS
us WOODLAND ST.- 

I S L  MI-8-S474-

CERAMICS
iUKE YOURS Ji CERAMIC OHRISTIUS

Only 57 Cnromic Doys Lnft Bnforn Clirbfinos
FOR HER: Dishte, fiffurines, Jamps, vases, etc.
FOR HIM: AsH traysi beer steins, noveitietL cte.
FOR CHILDREN: Fe^inff dishes, muss, doU heads, etfc" 
FOR THE HOME: ChristnuM decorations galore!

It'i EASY The ROCKRJd̂ T Vfay!
'Remember no classes or appointments needed! Come 

as you are— Bring the “Gang."
No heed to “clip” this schedule. Folks. Pouring at 

ROCKRAFT is every DAY and EVENING except Thurs
days! Not hard to REMEMBER is it?

ROCKRAFT now featuring the largest and most rapid 
firing service in CONNECTICUT!

Tninphons PI-2-412f  ’
W oboBRlDOE ROAD —  h>'ORTH COVENTkT

, Tlai wHh Olal—Ths RttkraH Wayl”
W

SERVICES
That Interpret Hie Wishes 

Of liie Fasdly.

lOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. M I-2 -«8 ^  \

87 BAST OBNtEK 8T^ '\ • 
AJSBULANCE SERVICE ^
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. MODEL ■ 
:  RAILROADS >
B  LooMng forward to a rcsl B  
g  train layout this Christ- g  

■ mas? We’ni headqmtrtors _  
M tor model railroaders.' *
■  HO Gauge, Lionel and . ■  
I  American Flyer p
^  Open evenings until 7:80 ^

: /fmar : 
: imvY i
_  CORNER CENTER _  
"  nnd GRISWOLD STS. "

L MI-9-7233 I
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C6iirt
Review of 
Fair Trade

Washington, Oct. 25 (JP)—  
The Supreme Court, today de
clined to hear arguments in 
four new attacks by retailers 
on “ fair trade” laws. The 
laws give manufacturers the 
right to set . minimum retail 
prices for their products. 
They are in effect in all 
states except Texas, Vermont 
and Missouri and the District 
of Columbia.

Validity o f the Federal McGuire 
A c t also wss questioned in three 
o f the attacks. This act provides 
that a “ fair trade” agreement 
aigned by a manufacturer and one 
or more retailers in a state is 
binding on ail other retailers in 
that state, including retailers who 
do not sign such agreements.

Act Pasaed In 1952
Congreaa passed the McGuire 

-Act in 1952 after the Supreme 
x ^ u r t  ruled in I93t that an 
amendment to the Sherman Antl- 
TrUat Law—known as the Miller- 
Tydlng# Amendment—did not 
Compel hpn-signer retailers to sell 
at higher ̂ Tatr trade" pricea.

The Suprehu Court in retuaing 
to hear the three appeals said no 
aubstantial federal., question was 
Involved.

In other actions todky the trib
unal:

1'.' Again denied a hearing to 
Caryl Chessman, Los A n ge le^ ex  
terrorist Sentenced six years a ^  
to die in San Quentin’s gas cham-^ 
her. Chessmgn is the author of a 
widely-rtad book. "Ceil 2455, 
Death Row,” written during his 
long fight to escape execution.

2. Refueed to review a decision 
that the President lacks broad 
powers to take federal Jobs out of 
O v il Service and make the holders 
s.:bject to summary dismissal. The 
review was asked by Attorney 
General BrowneU in an app4al 
from a decision by the U. S. Court 
of Appeala here ordering the re- 
instatemenf of L eo ' A. Roth, a 
Justice Dept, attorney who had 
been fired from a $10,800-a-year 
Job .on July 1, 1953.

S. Announced the diamlsaal of an

(OM rifteS A iv#rtlat#f aa Fag# 14) PRI^B^VE CENTS

To Ike
India Plans 
EasUW est  
Truce Call

X .

Dulles Signs Historic Agreement in Paris

BRAKE
SPECIAL

lacludet lining nnd labor—THE REST BRAKE JOB IN  TOYVN

ELECTRICITY IS OUR BUSINESS
We have precision equipment for test nnd repair nf geaemtora, 

atnrtcr motors, voltage regulators.

EVERY DAY |S CHRISTMAS IF YOU TRADE HERE
We give Consumers Proflt Sharing Greca,Stamps FREE with 

aach 19o porchaae.

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE /
1 am now entohmUag 25 yeara o f aenriee U  ' Maachester,/sa 

you raa looh for hargains hero for the rest of the year.

*  VANS
L <377 H a r t f o r d  Rd .  M a n c h e s t c r . C o r i n

T E L tra O N I m tcM I M OM

Cany it r i0  ait of tia store 
fa  only

With UHF 1159.95

W iD iTNU IgM aM
nAfiM ni

Tsko-Ufo' Eilooder —.1#: 
dsced fever CeewwpWee 
-Wetete e#V 43 Iht.— 
Welnet., eiaaeaeey- er 
bleod-flelAed cebieeH. 
fsIt-Veor Werroely oo 
pfcaire SAe, tO don en

Y eu iim efir
VOurmoMy!!

—  i i

was
C A D ILU C !
Oot rew free eo#y bloeb tor 
Oodey’t feolbol “ Co«o of 
#M Week" Cetowi. 130 Center St., O r . of Church

•OPEN Twon Than. UatU 9:99 P. M. 
Mna:. WbA. F iL. Sat, 8:99 .F. M.

I LargM l E aSK .N M cd , TV  aa

(Coatlaued on riiga FIftMn)

Mohammed Ali 
Revises R^me 
In Pakistan Rift

Karachi, Pakistan, Oct. 25 (85— 
Prime Minister Mohammed All 
headed a new and more powerful 
government. today while' a ’ ’state 
o f emergency” wae maintained to 
rope with Pakistan’s disturbed po
litical situation.

The Prime Miniater named a 
new 7-man cabinet last night after 
Gov. Gen. Ghulam Mohammed dis
missed all hia previous ministers 
and diaaolved the Constituent As
sembly. This body had served 
as a -national legislature during 
the seven yeara o f Pakiatan’a in
dependence.

Declaring a atate o f emergency, 
he Governor General turned full 

hinistratlve power over to the 
cabinet. Demonatrationa and 

of more than flve per
sons h(ere prohibited, and cepsor- 
ahip clamped on the local
press:

C u t^ ^ r t  U. 8. Visit 
A ll had ^  short a visit 'to the 

^United States and arrived back 
Karachi S f^rday, Just a few 

h qira before the>prastic measures 
announced;

tl^  natiOn in a broad
cast that fie  a cetpM  the Gov
ernor General’s mandiu to fPrm 
a n ew ^vem m an t bcMuac “It 
was my m ty, which in tois hour 
o f crisis I  owed to my cou 

The Prime jMihiate'r took, the 
foreign ministry himself. \He 
named Gen. Mohammed A 
Khan, commander in chief of 
army, aa Dafeoaa Miniater. Gen. 
Iskander MIrxa. the present go\'- 
emor o f East Pakistan, was 
named Interior Miniater, 

l ik e  the Governor General. Ali 
was critical ,of the Assembly. He 
said In his broadcast that its re
cent actions had “ provoked a 
atorm in tha country”  and “ caustd 
Internal strain and bickarlngs."

A fter aeven yeara. Ihe Ae- 
•embly’s work o f drafting a con- 
■ticution was still unfinished, 
snarled by strong antagonisms 
and rivalry between' (Afferent 
provinces and. language groups.

A ll’s own Moisieir Laague domi
nated the assembly, holding 58 of 
the 78 aeata. '

The opposition, including the 
Vhited Front whidi won an over
whelming victory in provincial 
atectiona in fliaat Paktetan last

(Oaatianed aa Faffa, FaarJ

Ite. Jaha Von Newnann, his wife. Klara, and their pet dog, “ In
verse," awasae outside their Priacetea, N. home after it nos an- 
nonae^ that Prealdent Kteensowrr had aamed Voa Neumann to the 
Atomic Energy Commlaaloa. (N E A  TVIephoto).

'________ ,  ̂  ̂ r

Pifles Air Release 
ermann Field

, Ribicof f 
Week

Vienna)\.Au8tria, (/P)— Hermann Field, aU i S. citizen
who disap^ared in Red\^oland in August, 1949, has “ been 
clewed of alKcharges and Teleased from prison,” the Warsaw 
radio said today. The broadest said an investigation con
ducted by Polish Nauthorities dis-...'“------------- ---------------------------—
closed that the ch id es  which led  ̂ \
to Fields’ arrest were “ framed up I I 
by an American agent.”  A .4 V I

Field will be given “full com
pensation” and action will be 
taken against all persona respon
sible for his arrest, the report 
said.

Fields* secret arrest was dia- 
closed Sept, in  In Washington by 
his former Jailer, Josef Swiatlo, 
a top official o f the Polish secret 
police until he fled to the West 
10 months ago; Field disappear
ed after boarding a Prague-bound 
plane at Warsaw.

Hermann Field ia the brother 
of Noel Field, a former official 
of the U. S. State- Dept, who dis
appeared in Prague in May, 1949.
Noel Field’s wife. Herts, also dis
appeared and they later Were re
ported under arrest in Hungary, 

aa lm  Swiatlo IT. S; Agent 
The official communique broad

cast by Radio Warsaw- said;
“ Polish authorities last year or

dered an investigation into a 
number of legal cases which -re- 
v e s l^  gross violations of law. In 
the/course of the investigations 
authoritie.s unmasked . an official 
of the Polish Security Service aa 
an agent Pt an American eapion- 
nge system.’’ •

The official waa Identifled as 
Josef Swiatlo and the broadcast 
said he had been responsible for 
the arrest of several persons, in.- 
cluding-Hermanh Field.

Swiatlo said ia Washington last 
month that he believed Noel Field, 
and his wife were dead. The State 
Dept, said notes had been sent to 
Hungary demanding the release 
of Noel and Herts Field and to Po
land seeking freedom for Hermann 
Field. A  spokesman said the de
partment was acting on. the as- 
isumptiem all there'is’ere-alive.

Swiatlo told oewamen he thought 
it likely that Noel Field’s adopted

--------  X.
(Coatbiiied e «  Page Four)

By THE ASSOCIATED
Gov. John Lodge (RJ 

Democratic opponent, Abraham^. 
Ribicoff, headed today into thê  
final week-of C<mnecticut’s guber
natorial campaign —- a campaign 
which to date hasn’t caused much 
Of a .stir.

In- the last daya of his cam 
pslgn which to date hasn’t caused 
much of a stir.

In the last days of hia campaign, 
Lcnlge is scheduled to visit most 
of -the state’s big cities. Ribicoff 
finishes , up in Hartford County 
where h# has sho(\-n tremendous 
vote-getting in the past.

L (^ge goes to Wsterbury today 
all day. Waterbiiry, a large in

dustrial center with a Republican 
mayor, gave President Eisenhower 
overwhelming support in 1952. 
However, in the i>*t mayoral elec
tion, Democrats regained aome of 
their strength.

Ribicoff spends today in Hart
ford. He ia scheduled for an ap
pearance at the gates of the Royal 
Typewriter factory and then i ^ s -  
It to, CIO headquartpre. Tonight he 
-goea to New Haven for a cam
paign broadcast on television snO 
Inter attend a gathering of the 
New Haven De-mocratic T o w n  
Committee.

But it’a back to Hartford Coun
ty Tuesday for a tonr^of two fac
tories in Bristol.

On Tuesdny,xGov. Lodge goes to 
New Havre^^-'' f̂or factory visits, a 
luncheop'-'and television appear
ance.

United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 
25 (A>) -^India planned to 
wind up the U.N. general dis
armament debates here to
day with a7 spectkcplar call 
for a truce in the East-West 
cold war, diplomatic souTcm  
reported. ,

V. k. Krishna Menon was ready 
to introduce a resolution, backed 
by Prims Minister Nehru's gov
ernment, calling on the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly to keep Itself ready 
to meet in case the disarmament 
comihiEslon made some further ad
vance.

Menon was . scheduled to take 
the floor in- the’ U.N. Assembly 
Political Committee this after
noon. Russia’s Andrei Vlshinsky 
also is on the speakers list.

The Indian delegate, whose pro
posals helped solve the deadlock 
over Korean prisoners of war in 
previous assemblies, wss known to 
regard the ^powor agreement to 
resume closed door disarmament 
talks s4 a good omen.

In line with that, he waa re- 
porte4 ready to. urge that the 
Assembly should not finish ita ses
sion in mid-December as now i 
planned but to be ready to come 
back within a week if the disarma
ment talks showed progress. I

The committee entered the 
closiikg phase of its disarmament 
debates with s. weary eye on 
Vlshinsky. ,

Last Friday Vlshinsky agreed to 
Join the Western Big Three and 
Canada in a resolution calling for 
new 5-power closed-door talks on 
dissnpament. Vlshinsky agreed 
with other delegates thsl the road 
to real agreement was a rough one 
but he aaid there m ight be light 
ahead.

Agreements were signed in Paris 
Saturday designed to bring West 
Germany into the Western defense 
alliance.

W elcom es
,X:

Secretary

?**!*.” * toe E l f f «  Tower seen In the background! U. 8. Secretory o f Stole John Footer DuUes 
signs the treaty which admits West Germany to the North AtUntIv -  ^ " " "
l.ord Ismay. and nt right, Luxembourg Foreign Minister Joseph Beeh.Treaty Orgnnlzntlon. A t left 

(N E A  RiuUo Telephoto).

State Removes 
One Juror, in 
Sheppard Case

(Continnefl m  Pngo Eight)

S w iiiiR r i;

Bob Grosby^s Boya 
Found  ̂ in Canyon

HoUywood. Oct. 25 (#V—A  naigh- 
bor boy pa horseback today found 

, bandleader Bob CVoaby^ three 
rnung sons, 'wboae 'diaappearance 
before xupper yeaterday touched 
off an aUfUght aearch by 90 police
men ia  rugged hUte aeer their 
home.'''

TbUrteen-year-old Tim Wellman, 
•oa of nwvie director WUHam 
Wellman, spotted Christopher^ 12.- 
Gc^rgf' Robert., J r, 10, and Ste-

m  F i t *  Tw#)

Job Security Top Issue 
In Atlantic Coast Races

__________ ___ i
(BO ITORY NOTE: Tbl#^ la theJ-conaiderabta talk o f a “Democratic

* *  «>" toe elections in
steriee by reving Associated Proas Jume and Alaska, aionr with a
reperter. w b. ^ “ *;7 > ^ t o e  scattering mJ^^icK^cdntreto

the eeuatry.) Republlcana do not concede any

e Ex-POWs 
Trial as 

Red luiQrmers
Washington, Oct. 25N jV -The 

Army probably will lasuK this 
week a  new aeries o f court-k^ar- 
tlsl ^ a rges  against soldiers 
cusep of collaborating With their 
Coormunist captors or informing 
on. their fellows while war pris
oners In Korea.
/t

trend. They say it  te Democratic 
aateatalk designed to influence the 
uncertain ■nrter. But many GOP 
rendidatpa frankly admit 'worry. 
T ^  nM>vca In the high command 
reflect IL

er <Tut a Mrtbday caks in Oon-

Democrau are counting b«nvliy ^  S ‘ h!l
it to give them what they call b*tUe for

the President -went

By. REUS AN  MORIN
New 'York. Oct. 2S iP>-t-A  vague 

but widespread feeling of uneasi
ness—mainly over Jobs and eco
nomic security—appears to be the 
big political factor on. the Atlantic 
areboard today in the last week be- 
foire tha elections

a “Junior landslide”  Nov. 2.
Plead for More Tinsr 

Rapublicsms. recognizing the 
feeling, argue that the economic
situation waa even worse before nmnln# behind ~
the Korean War. They are planning | Dem<>mtlc candidate

............. ... “ give Ike « «

And then 
.  - calvacadlng

with Sen. Irving M. ivea through 
reme 40 miles in NeW York. 
Sfraw-vote polls indicate Ivaa ia

The expected additional court- 
martial -charges are among \ 40 
cases still being investigated by 
the Army. AH will Involve men'' 
still in service.

To B*re Chargee Sooa 
An Army spokesman said 

nouncetnents of charges (x>uld  ̂be 
expected very eoon.’’ The eburts- 
martial will be conducted at 
various Army areas whsre the 
men are npw stationed.

It appeared that these new 
cases will be predicated, like pre
vious ones, on alleged offenses 
com.mitte(l by American - soldiers 
while in enemy prison camps and 
not baaed on Initial refusal of 
men to> leave the .' Communist 
camps.

The Defense Dept., it waa dis
closed in material which became 
available today, is making detailed 
disclaimer of any idc# that > there 
waa "repudiation” of promises of 
immunity from pirosecution given 
prisoners before they returned -if 
they were found to’ have commit
ted illegal act#. •

The .Arm y’s announcement of 
forthcoming action -against -sddi- 
tional • servicemen—none of whom 
wss named -  came Saturday night.

It said that in addition to four 
courts-martial which have resulted 
in- conviction, it has cashiered 
out o f the Army 15, persons— a 
dbun fired with "undesirable dis
charge" orders and three others 
eased out by the noncommittal 
“general discharge" method.

After questioning about 3,200 o f
ficers luid men who were released 
by the Communists, the Army 
said. It found approximately 225 
iiutsnees where further “ intensive

(Ceatinueid en Page Eight) .

Cleveland, Oct. 25 OP) —  The 
state today removed Mri, Grace 
L. Prins. housewife and mother of 
four, from the Sheppard murder 
trial Jury.

She WM pnt o f aeven women on 
the tentative Jury seated l a e t  
week, and waa the 10th to be seat
ed.

The prosecution used the first 
of its six peremptory challenges 
aga ins ther  aa the afternoon ses
sion started,. Her place in the Jury 
box will be filied before there is a 
challenge by the defense.

The high point of the morning 
session was when apbther tenta
tive juror, Thoma#'J. Solll. was 
asked whether h#  once remarked j  
he would "burn .Sam Sheppard.” 
He quickly dehled making the 

.statement.
Mrs. Prinz is a large woman 

with soft brown hair, the wife of a 
foreman in a meat packing firm. 
They have four- children—two 
sons in their 20's and two girls in 
their teens.

While she was being questioned 
as a prospective Juror last week, 
she declared she is not opposed to 
capitsK punishment. She admitted 
she was Impressed bv the fact the 
d e fe n ^ t ’a life is at -atske.

■I^defendant is Dr. Samuel 
SJjeppard. 30^^r-old  osteopath 
Mkp is charged tyith first degree 
murder in the July 4 slaying'bf his 
pregnant wife Marilyn, 3 U  

D e f  kp s e attorneySv renewed

Heating Pad (Clause 
Of Woman^g Death

. . .  -------IS-to 1
the trial delayed or, "moved to an
other county, but were turned 
down by JudgejEdward Blythln. 

William J, ^mrogan, speaking

Mendes Pushes Plan 
To Weld Bonil Ties

Paris, Oct. 25 determined French Premier Pierre
MendesrFranw pushed K «  program for far-reaching economic 
accords with West Germkiiy today, moving quickiv to follow 
up the Pans agreements for adding German strength to
weatein defcnac. In a fireside r#(lloU>-------  *
chat last night, the P re m i^  told 
his countrymen:

“ Prsnee and Germany are two 
countries wheee nearness to one 
another and whose resources and 
production require their close as
sociation together.”

His talk came a day after the 
foreign ministers of 15 western 
nations signed protocols to three 
treaties designed to make West 
Germany a free and’ equal partner 
■In the western alliance against the 
threat of Red aggression. The 
Paris Agreements must be rati
fied by the nationM parliaments of 
the countries concerned. Western 
diplomats hoped this could be ac
complished by mid-1055. but they 
looked for aome rough going with 
the Soviet Union in the months 
ahead.

f̂ our Hour Cut 
In Work Week 
Seen b y  1965

Ruaatan moved within a few 
houra after the agreements were 
reached Saturday,. caUing for a 
Big Four conference in November 
oft #  German peace Settlement.

/Hendes-Frsnee told his radio 
audience the signing of an agree
ment Saturday with West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer on 
the future o f the rich Saar valley 
removed that obstacle to French- 
German cooperation.

Reminding the French that West 
Germany is their best customer 
and "second most important pro
vider o f goods,”  the Premier said 
the two countries naed each otheri 

"Because o f thU." he said, "we
for the defense: ipp^ rted  the | determined to conclude accords 
move wit!) arguments that . " tr e - ! ‘dng duration, such as will as  ̂
mendous Coverage” is being given i permanent m a r k e t s  for
the trial by newspapers, radio and 1 wheats,, sugar, milk Bhxl-
television stations.

But once again the Judge aaid 
“ we can’t control the publicity In 
thla case."

News Tidbits
Called froai AP Wirtii

with the voters to 
time’’ and aay c<mditiohs arc 
steadily Improving. And Presi- 
dant . Biaenhower- himself bag 
Jumped into the campaign.

Kpw win this be reflected at the 
pplla next wcete?

A  general c^bsensus U that, #t 
Um  moment, the I>cinoc):ata seem 
to have the edge in many major 
raiees in tlia Northaast: Ther# te

Bare Bide aa leeM

Boston police say they will e*fA 
■rardrr romimlBt egSInat 31-yekr- 
Old Thomas A. Vlgrollb Jn beating 
death of Sister Mary ValCntina. 
Y8-yesr-old (tethollc iii)b..Sen. 
Watkins IR-Utahl says he will 
net be able to eanpiy' with r#< 
quest from Sen. McCarthy \ R - 
Wis> to testify within next two 
weeks about who was “ culpable" 
in Perees case.

Government lawyers mull over 
what further legal steps they 
might take in their so far unsuc
cessful efforts to eust U.8. dls- 
Iriet Judge Youngdahl from la t -  
timore perjury case . . .  Supreme 
Anted Dommander in Europe GaA. 
Alfred M. Gruenther says Western' 
Powers W'ould use atemir wshpene 
if  they were attacked in Europe. > 

Foreign Secretary Sir A n ton y  
Eden says Weste^.. unity 'Tims

______  bom maaelvely retafereed" by
„  . V f A rm y ' court in Iran sentences
Norwich, <^t. 25 (AT—Mrs. D rtl* , flVe Army and A ir Force edkwiw 

W. Crow. 63. was burned almost | to dn th  on charges o f participat-
rortt . . . u!is.beyond recognition early thla, iHg ih Soviet spy netwoi_______

morning when a heating pad set Delegat# to  United Natiotu Henry 
From MaryUnd.toV^Sm nt. the ihT Cabo^ Lodge says it  would fai

situation te eumpHcated with In-
vialbis elements and pcdlUcal Im- 
powlirabtes.

1. Race prejudice ia playing a 
part fa aomd oft ho oontasts. How 
Strang it  is noboy knows. People

.(C#httaMd M  Faga B g h t )

wsis slecplag.
Fred Tourtellotte, a retired fire

man from Agawam. Mass.; a vlri- 
tor on tb# floor below, found tha 
body after forcing the door to 
Mrs. Crow'e apsrtmeiit.

Jnvastiag^on reveated that

( ( aa Faga Twa)

Mfadaeea”  to consider Com
munist China aa flt for member- 
bhjp in the U.N.

Bay State police and FB I pon
der next move in fantaatic ex
perience rcUted by fruit and veg. 
etable man involving quarter of 
million 'doUara he oaM h# faaad 
add later had atoten Bum h fa i..

ucls. etc.
It is also useful to  encourage 

ass()ciationa/bctween French and 
German, business and flnancUl in
terests w^h the alm'Of making the 
"*•1 o^ou r respective resources, 
in c rea^ g  prpilucUon. and making 

to flhd markets elsewhere 
in the world.”

le Premier said the agreement 
.Europeanize the Saar within 

le French economy “ satisfied 
rights (^d  interesU o f France In a

Washington, Oct. 23 jjR ^ A  gov
ernment economic Ctfinnittee says 
it is reasonable to. assume (hat 
Americans in 1965 will be^orkih# 
S t  least four hours a  w eefajefa ' 
than they do now.
-■ Furthermore, it foresaw ph in
crease of nearly 30 per cenf in the 
bujing power o f consumer# in the 
next 10 years.

•niU picture o f the pdarible eco
nomic situation in 1965 was ipainted 
today by Dr. Grove/Ensley, staff 
director of the Joipt CongreMfonal 
Oommiitee for (he Economic re- 
port.Vln a speech before an Agti- 
cultuiie Dept./'iarm outlook con
ference. /'

Raportlng on a study o f future 
economic, •xinnbilities made by his 
committee. Ekisley said a popula
tion of 190 million was likely by 
1965 compared with 162 million 
now.

/The study,/- was based, he said, 
on “a reqi^nable and consistent 
set of pebnomic projections.’’ 

“AySrage hours of work are ex
pected to continue fa decline. This 
might take toe form o f the reduc
tion in the workweek by 1965 o f 
(u. much' as four houra. or an in
crease in vacation or holidays.of 
20 to 25 days per year, or some 
combination of these alteDtatlves. 
adding up to a reduction o f about 
200 hours per year per man by 
1965.”  he said. *

Ensley said a three day weekend 
is something to look forward tO in 
the years ahead.
. He said intensive research and 
development piiu a higk level o f 
investment by industry and agri
culture are expected-to make'pos-

___________  sible continued “ spectacular" ad-
way w » had called for tn vain for t vances in oQtput for each man- 
a very Ion- ••— •• -  . . v

He 
was

ig time." 
said the S)

not achieved without pain 

(ContlaiMd on Page Eight)

hour worked
Fewer workers are expected to 

be needed on the farms, but those 
who. remain there will have to be 
more highly skilled, he said.

C47 with 21 Crashes Alps; 
Second Craft Falls into Sea
/Farts. Oct. 25 (AT—A  U.S. Air;?ItsJlan planes slid helicopters still 

airmen has_ circled oy*r the JgiKlltortanea* be-
famIsBs? on a flight through 
stormy- weather from Rome to 
Lyon. PYance, and— even os the 
search fo r it was under way— 
an unidentified .plane wss reported 
to have fallen into the Mediter
ranean off Corsica today.’’

A  wrorkman in Moraiglia, on the 
west coast of the French island 
said he saw the two-engine plane 
fly at low altitude and . crash the|

tween Ooriica and the French 
coast and over the French Alps 
seeking the CM7. which was based 
S t  Manston. Ehgland 

In the JQpa, the sbarch centered 
over ML Mounter, north o f Nice. 
'The throbbing of plane engines and 
a big explosion were heard fa  two 
v illagu  at the foot of the moun
tain last nighL \ ■ 1

windlaahed water a mile and a half I plane which crashed t ( ^ y
offshore ahoHly afterfnoon. ( . ; was first reported to be en route 

A  few minutM .later, uie French: DUon to Rome. Reports from
News Agency reported wreckage i Morsiglia said, however, the plane 
of that, plane had been spotted by ! came from the southeast and was 
U.S. and French pilots sMcchiifg i heading westward.

Washingrton, Oct. 26 (flP)—  
President Eisenhower today 
persongily welcomed Soeire- 
tary Dulles back from Paris, 
and arranged for the first 
nationally televised and 
broadcast cabinet meeting in 
history to hear Dulles’ report 
on the West European de
fense agreement. The session 
will b e a t ?  p.m. (EIST) to
night.

Dramatising the importance a t
tached to toe eg reement, Eteen- 
hower went to the airport aad 
greeted Dulles who spoke ot **a 
new era In Europe.”
. It  was tha flrat time EUenbower 
ha# turned up at the airport to 
greet a returning cabinet orficer. 
even though Prealdent TVuiifan ' 
nearly always welcomed Secretary 
Acheson when he returned firom 
international conferencea.

Dulles, fa a briW airport atate-. 
ment. said:

" I  do feel I  can bring bade words 
of good tiillnga. not merely fa terms 
of documents atgned but in terms 
of the spirit whioh animated our 
dtecuaaicw, which marlwd. I  bar 
lievc, the beginning o f a new ani 
for Bundle." /
^^Saenbower vigorously 

Dullee’ hand^firdpattodhim omthe 
back after the S em la r j/ w i^ cd  
down the ramp of the specW 
engine A ir  Force transport which 
pew him from Bermnda on the 
last lag of hie Journey Paris.

As if  to give the center o f the 
stage to  DuUes, the President then 
walked some 30 fee t away and 
stood aldne while Dulles spoke 
briefly fata nfararaal, radio and 
television mimphonee at tha RcM 
and waa photographed by aome 80 
photograpO#rs and cameramen.

Afternndrd, the Presiiteat called 
over to DuUas: ’•You’d batter come 
oyer Wre, POeter; you’re misaing 
another chance tb get your ple- 
ture^taken.”  - ■

Dulles had been chatting with 
toe ambassadors o f some 14 west
ern Ehiropean Allies who were also 
at the airport to greet him.

Lej^hingly. DuUea hastened at 
toe President’a CaU over to where 
Eteenbower was standing. The 

1dent grabbed him by toe arm 
t  for a new round of pictures 

jmd theq climbed Into his waltlnr 
l i m i n e  DuUes beside him 

The Preektent and DuUes drove 
^ c U y  from toe airport to the 
White Hou»€.

fa  toe .car, DtUtoa handed toe 
l^ e id en t a typewritten document 
of/Some 40. to 80 pages—presum
ably a conflitential n p o it  on. tha

(Ceatfaaed en Fag* Flftaan)

Bi|Uetiiis
froRi tha AP W ins

\

P U 8 0 N  ALERTED  AGAIN/
OeL *»/(—Sbouitog af eanvieti 

another alert teday at to# Mte- 
souri State FO n lten tt^ bet 
there waa me physim fdhlnrb- 

prlaen oRcfate aaM. WU- 
V. Uepnty war

den, aaid the Aon ttar ennee frenieoavirta fa fenr hAa  
fa««d te ge to tiM 
fer hinrh.'

whe te><

for the C47, miSsirig since 5 p. m. 
(11 a. m. ESTt Sunday; ,<

’niree. ships .of the U.S. 6tn 
Fleet were dispatched to the area. 

MaanwhUn, U A ,  French aad

The last report from the 047 
Sunday was a message received by 
the Bastia v()j t̂eel tower fa Oor-

r )

LDNOON RTRIEE SPREADS 
Lenden. Oct. 25 (<p —  Brit- 

n fae watetfrent strike t e d a y  
fa  Mmntoreter. where 

toe pert*s 2,309 d o c k  
werkere quit their Jehe. Thte lat- 
ret develnpreent left 44.5M e f 
thl* martttaee naUen’e 76,009 
vargo Werkere Idir. The etrike 
entered ita fa v th  week today, 
•ad ne aettleaaeat was In aigkt.

H O ND URAN 's h i p  SAFE 
'Miami. Fla., OH. 25 UH —tbn 

Coast Guard reported a — i^ i 
Hoadurnn skip, the ISS-feH 
I a «ma. ne leager wns la dte- 
trms iMd reeeue operatieni were 
eatted eff. 'The veasA wttk n 
crew o f IS. cnlled 
Bight wttk word 
■owlfag and water ceiresed 
yngiae reaas fleer pfatce.

BO.MB THREAT F M R R D  
New Terkr OH. 25 • —A

that lU ltolh 
la BeckrfeBer 
eaaaed a S-hew 
kanto was temmi. O ty  
aad arcnrfty eOleera set 
Rndto C t^  Mnate HaE aa 
RCA, Aaaecfatod Fraaa aai

V AN  F m r  REOOVEER 
Oct. 2$ OP) _  Gen. Semm  A . 

Van Fleet, reteed. waa lepMflsd 
la goad eeaR R in a t Eto AifagTO 
Walter Bead ■ ■ M in t t a d a g  
a fte r .. r q e M ^  t a R t o n k * . sm'

ptere ec iihroBBal
fa H h fa a l lg S H a l

T ▲
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Idî eliiig P^^ed
; F or Tom orrow

Emntton, O ct 25 (Special)— 
TaiW TPW avenint: at ’8 o’clock in 
tiM Toam Hall the'fumual towii 
inMtlnff will be held.

Astion will be requested on the 
annual reports, authorization will 
be asked for the selectmen and 
treasurer - to borrow in anticipd' 
Ubn of taxes, a supervisor will be 
elected to the Kimball Town For- 

and the meeting will act on 
the bm^Msed budget

CMck-Maan
lllas^oyce Aldta Mann, daugh

ter of lm>And Mrs. William Mann 
of tnrankllhK Mass., nnd Alden 
Brewster Chidk son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chick «  thie town were 
asarrled recently in th e  Federated 
Caturch a t Franklin, Msm ., by the 
Rev. Gordon Cole.

After their wedding trip the 
couple will reside in Rockville.'

PTA Newa V
The program a t the October 

pee ting of the Crystal Lake 
ITA  conducted by, John Mac- 
Veigh met wlM unanimous 
approval. D u r ln |^  the discussion 
<m the “What Tour Child Means 
y t Tou,” a  printed questionnaire 
on the p ia^o leacen t child was 
c o m p ile O ^  e(u;h member of the 
to lt. answers to this form 

later in  the program. 
| t  ^iS/lBopod as. theae pro^am s 

Ft will'promote a greater

amount of in teryit in the welfare 
of t in  children and. acquire more 
co.«peratlon and imderetandtng 
between the parenta, teddier and 
the child.

Mrs. Dorothy Burns, president, 
extends her thanks to the pro
gram chairman,. John MaeVeigh 
and Mrs. Annette Welton for set
ting up the program.

'Die hostesses ■ decorated the 
area for serving the refreshments 
according to Halloween Customs. 
Mrs. Dorothy Burns Announced 
one of the projects,for this year, 
is to raise fluids for playground 
equipment, which la vitally essen
tial to-every child.

'the PTA also voted to sponsor 
_ unit of (sub scouts In the Crystal 
Lake ares. Anyone Interested will 
please get in touch with Mrs. 
Francis Louely or Mrs. Hazel 
Landry of R F p  No. 2 Rockville...

Gordon Getchell, principal of 
the local achbois and. Mias Mar
jorie Nichols, elementary super
visor were the invited guests.

School Menus
The menus for the week at 

Crystal Lake schools will bef Mon
day, spaghetti and meat baits, car
rot sticks, cookies; Tuesday, 
corned beef hash, creamed coih, 
desert, fruit; W^neaday, frank- 
furta and beans, cole slaw, dessert 
pudding; Thursday, macaroni and 
cheese, celery sticks, jello wiUr 
fruit; Friday, vegetable aoup 
sandwiches, dessert, cake.

^  W o r r y  o f  ^

FALSE TEETH
S l lp p lo g  o r  lh r i to f lR 9 7
DoeJt be embatraMed bjp Ioom false Saetb aUnkBS. dtepptas or wobbUnz when foa eaL ttikorlaugh. 4u*t asnokM a unit fastxkth on tout plataa, Tbls plaaaant poardcr slvaa a iwnarKabie. SMtar of added ootnfort t aad aecuilty by hoidlns plataa man . Bimtj. No aummy, soaer. paaty taste ar faallitj.Tiys alkMine (noa-acld). Oet FABTEXTR at any drug eounttr.

S  a J !
S i a 'n v p A .

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
T O e  M l t e h o l  3 ^ 3 2 0

V

Maackeater Evimlng Herald El- 
•gtOa correspoadedt. Mrs. O. r  
err, telephone Rockville 5-Mlg

Police Arrests
Alexander Manchuck, 44, 107 

Pine St., arrested Saturday and 
charged with operating a  motor 
vehicle while imder the Influence 
of liquor or drugx', will be presented 
Ih Town Court Nbv. 8. Arrested by 
Patrolman Alfred Ritter, he Is 
free under $20(| bonds.

Also arrested Saturday ' were 
Karl P. Anderson, 23, Thompson, 
and Oliver L. Ames) 25, Pelhvn, 
N. Y.,'Both were charged with 
epeeding and arrested by State 
Fatrolman Raymond LUley. Ames 
has posted a $35 bond.

On Sunday, Napoleon E. Cadin, 
01, Stamford; John F. Baujslii, 44, 
Meriden, and Frank Satro, 54, Elsiat 
Boston, Mass., were arrei^ed and 
charged with speeding. The first 
tv/o were arrested by Ltlley and 
Szrro by State Patrolman Charles 
Sanga. Sarro has posted a $35 
bond.

Lockwood-Johnŝ  Wedding TRev. P o § t Speaks 
O n M ission of 

A ll C hristii
"The mlsBlon of 

pis I* if^rence Jp* the
work has made a
dlffei r lives," de:
clarei n E. Post yea-
tsrds -th Methodist
Chur ched the third

Is current sermon seriea en- 
led "The Miaaion of Christian 

'SCple." 'The mlasioiu of Chris
tian men, w’omen and youth is 
consciously to be* different from 
other persons and, by that holy 
difference, to bring about a God- 
ward change in others’ Uvea."

The Rev. Mr. Post continued, 
"My friends, to be a  (Riristian is 
consciously to be growing . in 
faith and service to Christ and 
Hla Kingdom. I believe with Elton 
TTueblood that one of the most 
hopeful signs of reUgious revival 
on the American scene is the 
growing sense of responsibilit" 
among Christian men and women. 
Laymen are coming to appreciate, 
more deeply, the Inestimable role

MRS. ST E PH EI^^^K W pO D  

Emanuel Uitheran Church was vwaa phataenopsis orchids, steph

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly a t no extra 
charge.

FIN E PHARMACY
\C A U  Mt-9-9114

the icena of the weddihg Saturday 
of Mlaa Gail Norene Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
W. Johnson,. 1 Hackmatack St., 
and Ensign Stephen Lockwood, 
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
S. Uickwood of West Orange, N. J. 
“The ceremony was perform'ed by 
the pastor, the Rev. (jarl E. Olton, 
at 4 p.m. by candlelight. James 
McKay played the traditional organ 
music and accompanied Roger 
Loucka, tenor who sang "I Love, 
Thee," "Today, O Lord” and thej 
Lord’s Prayer.

Miss Janet Davis was maid of 
honor and brideamaids were Miss 
C^rol and Miss Dennise Johnson, 
alaters of the bride, Neil I. Van 
Vllet of West Orange, N. J. was 
beat man for Ensign Lockwood and 
gueata were seated by William 
Caas of Torrington, cousin of the 
bride and PhUip Crommelin of 
West Orange.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
pure silk Duplonni with an im
ported Alencon lace coller, fitted 
bodice with portrait neckline and 
long sleeves pointed over the 
hands. The full skirt with scslloped 
hemlines, terminated in a chapel 
train. Her veil of illusion was dt 
'fingertip length and draped from a 
cap of Alencon lace outlined with 
seed pearls. Her bridal Muquet

anoUa Sod varegated Ivy,.’ w'lth 
whlta orchid center.-

The honws. attendant wore a 
gown of raspberry cpystalette, da- 
signed along pHneeas lines, with 
draped portrait ndcMlne. Her cres
cent bouquet waa of yellow rosbs. 
The brideamaids gowhs of fantasy 
green crystsdette .were similar in 
style to that of the maid of honor 
and their ciascent bouquefa were 
of Talisman roees.

The mother of the bride received 
in a gown of wood rose taffeta 
and her corsage was of white 
camellias. Tbe bridegroom’s moth
er wore Dior blue, wood rose ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
camellias. A reception for ISC' 
guests followed the ceremon.v in 
Luther HaU 'of the church, which 
was decorated with chryaanthe- 
mUm’s, palms and candelabra.

For a trip through the Pocono 
Mountain!,, the bride chose a light 
broWn tweed suit, dark brown ac- 
ceeaoriee and ojChld corsage. They 
win be at hoine to their friends 
after Nov. A at 2607 Cameron La., 
lale of Palma, 8. C.

The bride, a  graduate of Man
chester High School and Bryant 
ColTege, Providence, previous to 
her marriage wae a secretary at 
the Connecticut General Insurance 
Oo.. home office in Hartford. The 
bridegroom la a graduate of West 
Orange High School and Stevens 
Institute of Technology.

Bob Cro8by’s Boyft 
F ou n d 'in  Canydn

(CMthiaed fron Page

\

C O L O R - B L I N D  
A B O U T  C O A L ?

YOU C A N 'llI  T M  M m M N C I 
W W N YOU BUY m

•blue ceal*—tinted 
blue SI a trsde-mark 

I  ■—if America’! fin
est hard ceal 1

YOU CAN |U  THE D im ilIN C I 
WMDI YOU BURN ITI

See the clear, full 
tuna as ‘Mnc coal’ 
bw w . . .  clean, hot 
andecnnomicill

...n tA M iO M T  
YoymoMaYi ^

The Creem ef Americe's Sleek Ceal Is' 
Aetbelly Tinted Slue Fee Year Prataetlaa.

When jou buy ’blue coal’—»you're sure of top- 
quajity deep-mined anthracite from PenniyU 
vania’i choicest mines. Tinted blue as a trade
mark, ‘blue coal’ burns clean aind hot And 
•here’s far less waste than with ordinary coal. 
That means less need to tend youf furnace, too, 
when you heat the ’blue coal’ way.

So don’t be color-blind when you buV coal!, 
Get 'blue coal’—the alt-fired, goo^ anthrzcals - 
that’i  trade-marked blue!

• . r .

AMERICA'S nNIST HAIO COAL

W. G. GLENNEY CO;
H B N O . I I A M S T . ^  T E L M I-9 -S 2 5 3  M A N C H E ST E R

■ S -

•)
phen. 8, In precIpitoua^Barrington 
Canyon, where he Jftequently had 
trapped bobcata and coyotes

The Crosby/^youngstera, who 
vanished from home without a 
word about/5  p. m., were laden 
with cant)|iing gear. They were un
harmed"

Christopher said he and hla 
.brothers, sll nephews of crooner 
^ n g  Crosby, left home because 
“We don’t like, our nurse."

■ The children’s nurse is Miss 
Teresa Flynn.

The boys admitted they taw 
police searching for them during 
the night. They were "found three 
mllea from their home.

Film Director Wellman, who 
spent much of the night with Cros
by looking for the boys in the 
wooded and brush-covered hlHs, 
routed out 'Dm about 8 a. m. The 
elder Wellman aald his son knew 
the terrain well and would prove 
a valuable aid in the search.
. Tim" waa accompanied by his 
three dogs.

Officers searched through the 
night as Mrs. Crosby and her 
daughter, Calhleen. 15. waited 
anxiously by the telephone at 
home. The youngeat child. Junie 
Malia, 3i went to bed at her uaual 
time.

When the boys didn’t show -up 
for a roast bee/ dinner last night, 
the rest of the family telephoned 
neighbors and searched the house 
and grounds. No boys. I l i e  young- 
Mers' bicyclea were In the garage.
■ But a bedroll was misting.‘This 

eased Mrs. Crosby’s mind, she 
said. She slap recklled that the last 
time she saw the boys they all had 
on heavy hiking booU and Jackets.

However, the youngateri never 
had left home before and the par
ents could five no explanation for 
their action. A t 8:30 p. m. Croaby 
telephoned police.

Officers from the Weat L o s  
Angeles station, augmented by 
Venice police, comhed the Brent
wood hills. The weather was clear 
but the night waa chilly. Motor
cycle. o f f i c e r s '  slithered over 
rough and precipitous ftrebreaka.

As the hours wore on. many of 
the searchers became more con
cerned.

Tken early today Crosby re
called that three or four months 
ago he had received a note threat
ening the children. I t  was dropped 
in hla pocket aa he left a bread- 
casting studio 'and read; “Better 
watch out for your children.'’ -

Croaby caught the car Hcenae 
number of the man who gave him 
the meeaage. Police traced the 
number to a religious crank and 
told Crosby to forget the incident 
He did imtll early today.

Thomas Iforrissey, district dep- 
ucpijr, wic iiicsuiiiauie rule a former Grand Knight of 

which they must play in the life Campbell Council, Knigbta of Co-
a F  k k s A  T #  I . .  a . — ^  —A. _____ _ . A . ' •of the church. If there is to be a
te^ormation of Christianity In opr xtt the board of directors of the

council, wrill be the main speaker 
a t the communion breakfast of 
Campbell Council Sunday morning 
a t American Legion Home. Mem
bers will attend the 8 o’clock Maas 
in St. Bridget’s Church in a body 
and take communion at this time, 
following which they will have 
bresdefast..

A residient of Manchester for 
many years, Morrissey is employ
ed a t Hamilton Standard Division 
of United Aircraft Corp. in Wind
sor L(Kka.

Edward Goss is cha\fman of the 
committee in charge of the com
munion breakfast. Tlckete may 
be obtained from him or any 
member of the committee or from 
the steward a t the K. of C. Home.

The committee will hold a meet
ing tonight following the. regular 
meeting of the coundi.

time, I believe it will come in 
terms of a deepening faith knd 
quickening response on the part 
of the Christian people. •

"The Christian makes a dif
ference in four spheres of our 
common life — the home, the 
church jthe community and the 
world, ̂ e  Christian home is the 
ciUdel over which C hrist, reigns 
supreme. l i ttle  children see God 
In their parents/ Fathers and 
mothers, ,by precept and example, 
raise their offspring In the wor
ship and service of God.” the Rev. 
Mr. Post said.

"The Christian makes a dlf- 
dlference in his church. He is a 
steward of the myateriea of God 
and of Hla church. He seta hls  ̂af
fection on things above. ̂  He 
travels light, free fropi in
stitutional baggage, because he is 
a nomad, a pilgrim travelling 
through this world to the next. He 
builds bridges for the future, that 
youth may enjoy their religious 
heritage,”

The" Rey/M r. Post said the 
Christian .makes a . difference in 
his community when he obeys the 
calling to non-conformity. “Jesus 
was not put to death because he 
was mlaunderatood, but becati-- 
he WM understood.

"President Biisenhower said re
cently there are three altefna/ 
Uvea before us: victory, defeat, 
destruction. The Christian alter
native la to plant Jesus Christ In
to the hearts of men and na
tions, seeking -His peaca in oiir 
time.” '•

UaatalloM r a i w i ^  b7 ^  
Oak«f)i A NM4»brMk. tea

1 p. na prtete
iB t

r i m  MaUbim Bank 
of Mk&hester 

National 
and Trust Co. 

Bank and
Trust Ca ..............:

Manchester Trust . ., 
i i io  _

Aetna Fire

Bid Asked

84

SI

S3

33
69 73

. . .  60 65
Coospanlea 
. . . 6 3  66

Hartford Fire
National Fire ...........  96 101
PhoenU ..............  85 90

Life and tedemnitjr Ine. Cos.
Aetna Life .’ ..............130 135
Aetna Casualty .........173 183
Conn. General ............ 340 355
Hartford Steam Boll. . 76 81
Travelers .......  .1340 1380

PoMIe Ctmttas
Conn. Light Power . . 1 8  20
Conn. Power ......... . . . 4 0  42
Hertford Elec. Lt. . . .  .isii a? 
Hartford Gas Co.
So. New England 

Tel. x-Rts......... . 37*4 394
,MaaafMtatiRg CoowmIcs

Allied Thermal . . . . . , 53 57
Am. Hardware ........ . 13 15
Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . . 43 46
Asso. Spring . 264 294
Bristol Braas . 18 20
Cheney Bros.............. - «>4 8
Collins ..................... .105 115
Em-H4rt. ................. . 284 314Fafnlr B eering ........ . 35 . . 88
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 274 294
N. B. Mach. Co. . 29 31
North and Judd . . , , . .27 'i 304
Riiaaell Mfg............... . 10 4 12',i
Stanley Works . . . . . . 514 544
Terry Steam ........... .108 118
Torrington ................ . 25 27''-.,
U. S. Envelope onm. .9 0 _^
U. 8. Envelope pfd. . . 67 _
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . . 37 40

Tbe above quotsuons oie aot t o

H eating Pad C^use 
O f Womaii^8 . D eath

(OonUaned from Page One)

Mrs. Crow had been 111 and had 
been using the heating pad for 
some time.

Police expressed the iqilnion 
that the couch had smoulder^ for 
quite k while before It burst into 
flame.

Mrs. Crow lived alone in the 
apartm ent . - —

C o p i ^ m i i o n  S p e a k ^

Thomak Merrlaaey

lumbhs, and a t present a member

John8pn Predict8 
Democrat Victory
Minneapolis, O ct 26 UPi—Sen

ate Minority Leader Lyndon John
son (D-Texi predicts .the'Demo
crats wrill regain controf of Con
gress Nov. 2 and Sens., George 
(D-Ga) and Green (D-RI) will 
play key roles in guiding" Amerl- 
con foreign policy.

Johnson said a lO-atatS - cam
paign tour which he flniahed here 
yesterday convinced him the Dem
ocrats win control both hoosee of 
the next Congress.

As a rosult, he said, George and 
Green, whom ho desoribed men of 
"maturity and Judgment" and 
"two of the most experienced 
statesmen in the entire Senate” 
will get important aasignmenta 
virhen the Senate is reorganised. 
^Backing up these Senators, 

Johnson said, would be "the ener
gy ability and keen understand
ing of'^vorld affairs on the part of 
such yOimger Sjmators aa Mike 
MansfleldN)f NpnXna and Hubert 
Humphrey w  Minnesota.’’

Johnson lefKby p la ii«>st night 
for Texas. \  \  \

a s
Elf.. • STFROFRi

“Black 
Shield of 
Fahvorth”

In Cnlnr
Tans Csrila Janel Lelsh
S':IS-S:ae-t:4S

. .iFL. ......
-VIC 80rND

“Ydlow
Tomahawk"

Is Cnlnr
Rnry Cslkann 
Frssr Canlle

Wn4. , "TRE ROVPTUlf" 
In C lnrpiaSm en

^^MANSFIELD
\ D R I V E - I N

’Th•^ T h a if r *  In  Th* Fw k‘|

Sprnrrr Tracyr - Rickard Widmark
in "BROKEN LANCE"
S:U - Jean FrInH la

Wrd.,

- FrtnH"VicKr
"RRS'UAh RRIOADE”

e a s t  C P >1r^
Raadnisk Scnll" 

"STRANGER WORE 
A GUN"

aim "RrMAN DESIRE"

S K O IM . LUNCHES
Nm r  to t  P.M. AIm  aaMtorlclm

OAK GRILL
OAK St., MANCHESTEB

NKWTOH'N MAN K n j jc n  ‘ 
-Brewster, N. T„ Oct. »  (A) — 

Kenneth Anderson. 22. of Nrnr- 
towm. 0>nn.. was killed early Sun
day when the car he was driving 
ran off Route 22 a mile north ef 
this vtUage. A eompanlon. Edwin 
Ortigraber. 88. of Bouthbury, 
Cobb., a u t f a n ^ 'k l f  tejury.

Tnajr,f5iSr” ".“ dam  £S«k*' 
" I L A C K S H i a D  

O F  F A L W O R T H "
Arsiie
- Ftan

"T h *  M o ck  D a k o ta s '*
la Tn>a< a« 4 je  - tiM

MANC41ESTER f
B cltcn  Nct<:h

■A7o<:' r f
t o n ig h t  AT t i lg  aad gsM 

AT RBOl3 U L A K m < X S i

MARLON 
BRANDO

O h  “T A e

p lu s  " l iu e a  R o M a  C r a a t o ”  e e la r  
'S h e w n  S t U

I  A «  G f S T S (. LU i S

D R IV E -IN /■ /J’W///'
l d S \  H a r t l o i y i

f T l^
I N  T E C H N I C O L O R !
" IL A C K  SHIELD 

O F F A L W O R T H "
T O N Y  C V R 'n S  
J A N E T  L E I G H

"M A R R IT  M E A G A IN
I M b M U B  W IL S O N  yZ_

W e d R e e d M r  t C o lo r  W is t  
" T O R C H  S O N G ”  

" B O U N T Y  H U N T E R "  ‘
C M II O R E N ^ '- ; '; " 'F l i t  t  '

I N. w In (land : l.ir,| ’si HI iyi|i 111111,1 (In , ,

Ndw PLAYIMe w 
"BLACK S m E L O  
o r  FA LW O BTH "
Tnny daoel

r n r t i i  L stah
— Flkn — 

" B o y t e r  R h r e f * _ _  
dncl-lleCrea YVwns IMCme

ANnad Oar Gala
Nallnarnen F a r t r  Fri.. Ort, te 

G lfti F a r  Ik* Kiddles

ALWAYS 2 CARTO O N S

Eade Today: "GAMIHJBR FKQM NATCHEZ"—"City of Bad Men"

M AT. E '® *
a t  2 P . M, F rom  6 :3 0

TUES. WED. (2 DAYS ONLY)
ANOTHER 9UT8TANDIN8 BILL

AUafUD D
Blatle the iw iegede 
RoMer of Hip  Wp iH

■wBWHIOr

. AA»G>M fNMna 
THE SINSATIONAl 

TECHNICOLOR STORY OP 
THRU STRANOI 

LOVE APPAIRSI

X
THE' 

STORY 
OF

THREE 
LOVES

k f i u i u i i i i K.isM<a ^ ^ lamiv
C tiW -lM O l!*  611160
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TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

iVideo Everyday—All Rights Reserved—H. T. Dick^aon A Co., Ine.

^ ^ n e k

r — ■
Better S e ^

Motorola TV
CItar, Sharp, Stowiy UHF« 

VHP RpcppHon from 
diftant etotiona

X m  IR O A D

[ I f V ! iS I 0 N

• A

R A D I O
HI-f-I184 

SALES and 
SERVICE

YlkaaanI I. (fkrai«rl]r CenA.
rk a n a r l I I  R arttd td . Cnan. 
CkaakH M Near R î I b. Caaa. 
C kaaari U  W a u i to r K  Cnaa. 
r k a a a r l  U  Mahrakr^ 

arilC kaanrl 41 Zprl

Mt'w H area ,

• a .

i ; N  ( 4) OrYDOOR ADV. CLl'R
(M) R A B -$ t WESTERN THEA- 

------ X iaktla- C rito ia ll"

TH MIX Ft'N CLCR-

.T EB , "U z k tla ’ 
(U l 'CNRISTOFRRRfl 
(U ) O l'T  WESr^WITI(41) UNCLE El 
(U) JOLLY GEN 

I ( ti HOWDY II4> WESTERN <UI FILM(411 WORLD OF MB. S'
(41) MODERN bOMANC 
( 41 STAY WELL X(IFM) NEWS AT SIX \(41) COWBOY FLAYROl'SE \  
(U) PQUTtCAL ADDRESS 

.M) THE EARLY SHOW — 
“ KHIr Ike Seenad"

( 1) VARIETY C L I'k  
(U ) WEATHERMAN 

I. (U ) SFOBTS .
Rill Xnaliae 

I ( I) sfortsgoYe (14) NEWS(U-U) DEADLINE EDITION — (41) SFOBTS VIEWS 
I ( 4) WBATHERCASt 
( 4) WORLD NEWS TODAY (111 WHAT IS YOFR TROCBLE (U) NEWS A SFOBTS (U) LUCAL NEWS —Fr«4 DWjrnr

NEWS TONIGHT

1:M (ill HOWARD BARLOW OR
CHESTRA—Oarati Rartka LIbUb

<Ml ARTHI'R GODFREY’S TALENT SCOCTS
f ” * arericanb(U) DOI'OLAS EDWARDS 

and THE NEWS (41) FILM
■ :U (U> POUTICAL ADDRESS (41) NEWS CARAVAN

MUNSON CINDY 
•  KITCHEN •

Andover Road, Rt. S BoMoh 
•/> Mile Sontb of Bolton Notch 
Open Every Day until 7 PJS.

<4l> WORLD

Nicholi
Retreadhig

Regular
and

SNOW
Broad S t  

Phono 
Ml-S-ASM

1:4e ( 41 MB. DISTRICT ATTORNET
!1S;“; eVtW e a i r  *(41) WEATHER 

1-M (41)'LITTLE SHOW 
7:11 (IMS) JOHN DALY—Nawi (41) HIORLIOHTS •"^Taa C«IUb
I.-M .IM) FOUnCAL FROCRAM
7:f4 (Ml WEATRERVANE
7:M 4 4) TONY MARTIN SHOW '

'**• SPW ASDS RTHE NSWS “ ---<U) FILM <411 SFOBTS
( 4) NEWS CAPA VAN — doho

.‘s; iiSs"*
(M) CAFTAIN VIDEO (41) TALES OF TOMORROW 
<M) affairs o r  STATK ,

— Taeaaaa Dean

1:U

t:M

\» :4 *  < *1 I LOVE L l'C y  
\  (14) noXINO^Prelhahiaries

\  (M) CHINA SMITR 
\  (U ) COLLKUE FR R SS CO.N- 

\  F r tE N C E  —K riaaa M raer 
jj|4^ l» t llaU aa Oelegah**

‘K* €  ALLEN
(41) I^E A S I'R Y  MEN I S .  AC-

•  tW ( •> DECEM BER RROIR
. 0 4  (M»

(*»» FILM ^
(*») OODFRRY TALENT 

SCOCTS
, 141) HOWARD BARLOW OR- 

‘ CRRSTRA; O a e tl; K aH ka
„  „  LIbU b
14:44 < M 4I STriM O ONE—

.... '■ MvIraaWaa-
' . S I « V ^ « S 5 ? M a I -dakaav B rat te a  re . Ckire 

-V areea
(41) TME MEDIC—M r Eretfcer J . e  

14:M 141) EOREBT MONTOOMEBV 
PRESENTS: •■Remete"

444) D ECEM BER BRIDE 
I4 :U  (St) NEWS A WEATMBE 
11:4* X I)  D O ro iX S . FAIRBANKS 

PBESENTS 
414) NEWS
(Ml NEWS a t  ELEXTEN 
U l)  STV D in ONE

" F a ta l la  M r F aak leo" 
11:44 <M> LATE SHOW—

"R earla  le B eB dare"
(U> MOONUORT TMB.<TEE 

II :W I 4) BOCRY KINO DETECTIVE 
(41) FILM

U :4e"( 4) WEKSTLINO 
-  (44) NIGHT CAP K D inO N

4411 NRW"H A WEATHER 
U :M  (44) P O U n C A L  
1 I :U  (41) MOVIE 

(U ) PEB V EES
1 :4 . ( M NEWS ■ ^

J. A. WHITE

COMPANY 
24 Birch S t  — MaMheator

Mtse (41) RBKASFAST CLCR 11:44 (Ml TELETHKaTEB <A4 ( 4) BIO PaTOFF 4:M 4M) dHi SAW RCIS

THE FALLOT STUDIO 
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS

«  ,« f r'"
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fiolton
JJn iied  M ethodist M ission  

' W ill Continue D uring  Weê
.Bolton, Oct. 25 (Special)—' 

Mcond annual Spiritual Life Mi* 
aion of the United Methodist 
Church began yesterday with 
morning and evening acrvicea on 
the theme "Revive -Ue Again." 
Norwich District Superintendent 
Charles X. Hutchinson'Waa the 
speaker a t morning worship aa hla 
topic "Revive Thy Church Begin
ning With Me.”

"nie Rev. Hutchinson will 
ep«ak again tonight at h spe<<Ial 
service a t .7:30 on "Revive Ua 
Again Through on Enlightened 
Heart and Mind.” Services will 
continue each night thla week 
,through Friday with emphaali on 
Ringing of favorite hymns led by a 
•choir of thirty voices. Methodist 
'churches of Manchester, Rock- 
Yllle, Tolland and Vernon will be 
^guests of the local congregation 
during the mtsaion- 
' Special speaker for the service 
tomorrow night' at 7:30 will be 
JCafl Saunders whose subject will 
•be “Revive Us Again in Our 
,Thinking.” The Rev. Hutchinson 
>wlH speak Wedniisdaya evening 
|on ' “The Sufficiency of Jeaus,” 
and will lead a teaching session at 
.the First Quarterly Conference of 
•the church on Thursday.
. The Rev, Frqd" Edgar of South 
•Methodist Church, Manchester 
|will apeak at the Friday service, 
taking aa his subject “Revive Ua 
;Again in Sharing.’’ The mission 
•will" close Sunday evening, Oct. 31, 
;with a pot-luck supper followed by 
a program based on the theme of 

.family worship during which a 
film liill be shown.

I The Commission on Membership 
and Evangelism, headed by Mrs. 

‘Clifford Stephens, sponsored the 
Spiritual Life Mission. Its firrt 
phase, visits to each family In' the 

•pariah were made by commission 
•membera last week in preparation 
for thie second phase, this week's 

;epfctBl worship services.
, Membera were asked to consider 
'committment to the spiritual life 
involving attendance" at chvrch 
weekly, giving of oneself and

Yhe«mpney to the church, daily wore 
ahip, continued study of the faith 
of tbe.church, family devotions and' 
living for Chrlat In All relatkm- 
rhlps.

4-H Chib Officers
Jeanne Pouech waa elected 

president of Clever-Cutters, senior 
4-H sewing club, i t  its meeting 
Saturday afternoon. Dali Converse 
was named vice-p'residbnt; Patri
cia Strickland secretary; Andrea 
Paggloli, treasurer and Beveily 
Tuttle, reporter.

Patricia Strickland will be Jun
ior Leader of the club this year. 
She is the daughter of its attult 
leader, Mrs. Ralph Stricklaind. 
Assistant leader la Mrs. Philip 
DoOley.

T« Mert WedReaday
Group Two of the Ladiea Benev

olent Society will meet at the par/ 
^  room of the Congregational 
Chuixh XVedneeday a t 7:15 p. m. 
Mrs. George XV. Smith, chairman 
of the group, has announced It will 
be a short meeting to enable those 
who wish to go on to the Freezer 
Demonstration being sponsored 
that evening at the Community 
Hall by the Grange at 8 p. m.

, ■ Public Records
XVarranty Deed from Laurier F. 

DeMara to Herbert r.nd Ruth Leg
gett, house on Keeney Drive:‘from 
Edward Poloniski to Robert D. Val
entine, property on South Road; 
Robert D. Valentine to Edw,ar<I 
Polomski, lot on South Road; from 
James and Joan Hoyt to William 
E. and Phyllaglen Mason, house 
in Roeedaic; from Green Manor 
Elatstes to Charles R. and Lorraine 
Botterton, lot oh Williams Road; 
from G'reen Manor Estates to Ray
mond and Margaret Holland, house 
and lot on Williams Road.

Bond for Deed from Sam Nua> 
dorf to R(>bert Titco.v.b, dvyelling 
on Vernom Road, ".ttachment; 
Standard Refrigeration Co.^ ys. 
Franklin Nash, $400. \

Manrheatcr Evening Herald Bol
ton rorreapondent, Mrs. Joseph 
DYtalih, telephone Mitchell S-M45.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tampa, Fla.—J.,Tom WatsPn, 68, 

Republican candidate for goveihor 
of Florida, former slate attorney 
general, long-time Democratic poli
tician and office-seeker who 
switched political allegiance this 
year. Born in Danville, Va. Died 
Sunday.

^-.Norfolk, Va. — Henry Steele 
LeWig, 54, president of Norfolk. 
Born hv-Pittsburgh.

Norfolk, " ya. — Henry Steele 
Lewis, 54, pfeaident of Norfolk 
Newspapers, In<\>^ubllsher8 of 
newspapers in Norfdlk- Born in 
Pittsburgh, Died Sunday^

Washington—Jaihe.s T. Jardine, 
72, retired Agriculture Dept, offi- 
'clal- and brother of William M, 
Jardine. Secretary of Agriculture 
'under President Calvin Coolidge. 
Born Oneida County, Idaho. Died 
Sunday.

■ Tampa. Fla.—Horace G. Alex
ander, Sr.. 76, former general 
chairman of the Order of Railway 
•Telegraphers. Died Saturday.

London—WalfeY Stevens, • "49, 
^Communist general secretary of 
'.the British Electrical T r a d e s  
[Union. Died Sunday.

New York-—Dr. Milton James 
Ferguson. 75, former president of 
the American Library Assn., and 
one time state librarian of Califor
nia. Born in Hubbardstown, W. Va. 
Died Saturday.

New Delhi. India—Rafti Ahmed 
Kidwai, 60, India's food and agri
culture- minister, confidant of 
Prime Minister Jawahaflal Nehru. 
Died Sunday.

Orlando, Fla.—Dr. Robert Allyn 
•Budington, 82, prominent zooio- 
gist and writer. Bled Saturday.

Circles Of Pineapples

. X.

2369
! You’ll find theae circles of pine
apples, made in three sizes, so nice 
to use.,Because the centers are of 
linen, 'you may .place lamps or 
vases on them without covering 
the crocheted pineapple lace.

Pattern No. 2369 ixintains cro
chet directions for 3 sizes; mate
rial re<iUirements; stitch illustra- 
Uons. , *

Send ^  in coins, your name, 
address 4uid the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, t h e  MAN- 
GHESTKR EI'ENING HERALD. 
lU e  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORKM iN. W  

■nie colorful 1964 Needlework 
Album contains 56 pa^es of lovely 
designs, "how-to". sections on.-RC*- 
dieworli. helpful room illustra- 
tions and dircctiona for 8 gift pat- 
teraa. 85 cents.’- ^

Telegram to U8e 
New Shorthaiicl

New Haven, Oct. 25 (T)- Sup 
pose you got this message from 
S'pur son in college: "Dd upetd 
xpns hs rsn nd $50 mdtiy.’’?

If" you could read It, and were 
sympathetic, you’d send him a 
check for $50.

The nation’s communications 
companies aren’t planning to de
liver such" hashed up messages, but 
the time may come when they will 
transmit them iii .that fashion and 
translate them before delivery to 
the receiver. \

The plan waa discussed here yes-' 
terday on the weekly “Yale In
terprets the N e ^ "  .radio .program 
b ^ F y ^ , I ^ l p  F. Ordung) an elec- 
tricaPew nert',

The apparently garbled message 
from your's^"in  college, which he 
used as an exahi'ple, illustrates how 
what Oi'dung colls the..predlctable 
and redundant parts of Words eSn 
be eliminated for speedier trans
mission of telephone, jtelegraplL^d 
radio messages.

The translation is simple; “Dad, 
unexpected expense Has arisen. 
Need $50 Imm^iately.”

The elimination of redundancy 
111 communication, said Ordung, 
awaits development of a device 
that will atrip redundancy from a 
message when it is tiled and re
store it at the point "of receipt.

When that la accomplished, said 
Ordung, telephone volume biui be 
lncreased~-witho"ut Increasing the 
amount of equipment; the number 
of radio channels ciui be doubled 
and international television wilt be 
feasible.

Hebron
P arish

FridaA r fo r  New \^ in ister

Thtre's Magic In Jumpars

8185
.••.4 IW.

tYonoeitui wa.T—>.a-' ,>tretch a 
girl’s -wardrobe—aew this simpie 
Jumper, then team with the col
lared blouse or different blouses 
and sweaters.
' Pattern No. 8185 is in sizes 4. 8, 
8. 10, 12. 1‘4 3iears. Size 6, Jumper, 
2X4 yards 39-incb; blouse. IH  
yards.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
coins, your nsme, address, siae 
desired and the pattern number 
to RUK BURNETT. THE MAM- 
CHESTER BT'ENING HER8XD, 
flSO AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88, N.V.

Basic' Fashion, fall and winter 
•54 (xsetalaa a  wealth of. aewliif 
Ideas for every woman yeho- sews 
for herself and her faoiUy. Send 
25 cento now for ypur copy.

Hebron, O c^  25 (Special 
T^eption is planned for the Rev. ' 
Richard D. Clark, new prlest-ln- 
charge of St. Peter's . Episcopal 
Church..It will be held at the Rec
tory Hdir, Friday at .8 p. m.
, Thoee- receiving the letters sent 
but are requested to bring a  con
tribution for- the minister’s, pantry. 
Gri^eriea or esmned goods are- sug
gested.

Also, the Women's Guild of St. 
Peter’s la aendljig out. a question
naire in the Interests of the Parish 
House fund. Parishioners are ask
ed to edntribute something' appro
priate: .for. the booths. Canned 
goods, candy, bakery, . hahdw'ork 
and general merchandise are 
sought. -■ \

They are .also asked to write to 
two friends out of state asking 
them to "mail 2S-cent gifts to the 
bazaar for the grab bag.

Also included with this question
naire are several favorite recipes 
to be used in a cook book to be 
sold at the bazaar.

An Immediate reply is sugge’sted. 
Mrs. Frederick J. W ythe may .be 
called by those who have mer
chandise'^ to be picked up. In any 
event, donors are a.iked to have 
all things in by Friday, -Nov. 12. 
except baked goods and candy. 
The bazaar will be held Nov. 13, 
opening at 2 p. m. A spaghetti sup
per will be served from 6 to 8 p.m., 
admission for adults, 85 cents, chil
dren 45 cent.-).

Rally Kcheduled
An invitation to Republicans. 

Democrats and Independents has 
been sent to all' residents by the 
Republican Town Committee, in
viting them to attend the Repub
lican dance to be held Thur.sday 
at the Elementary School.

Invitations say that this will not 
be the usual political rally, with 
the" candidates making lengthy 
speeches from the platform, but 
rather an Informal, get-together

where one m ay\m eet the candi
dates personally. \  .

The suggestion i t  that all owe 
it to themselves to come and meet 
the Republican candidates what
ever ones party (UBUatlons.

There will be refreshments, and 
a square and round dance, w'lth 
music by Card’s Orch(»tra, from 
South Windham. \

Committee Meets \  
Business done at the meeting of 

the R ^ o n a l High School Planning 
Committee, from the towns of 
Hebron, Andover and Marlborough, 
held at the Elementary ScIkwI 
auditorium Thursday evening, con
sisted moetly in getting reorgan
ized, according to J<^n E. Horton. 
The same membera again serving 
aa those formerly, Clarkson L. 
Bailey; John E. Horton, the Rev. 
H. R. Keen, and Dennis A. Keefe. 
The . committee‘membera already 
have'm good atari through the data 
collected in the two years study of 
the project by the committee for
merly serving.

To Vote In Town 
The Rev. H; R. Keen, who now 

makes his home in Glastonbury, 
after his resignation from St. 
Peter's Episcopar Church, is re
taining his voting , residence in this 
town, a six months provision being 
given to do so for those moving 
away. Those who leave town and 
who still own property here may 
also retain the voting residence 
here indefinitely.

I,nratlon SwMrhed 
The military whist party spon

sored by the Republican XVomen’a. 
Club waa held at the l<x‘al fire
house instead of the town hall. The 
change was made owing to the 
fact that the town hall -|a under
going repairs, a new floor laid, new 
sills, thresholds and door casings. 
Carl Lankof, who Is in charge, has 
several workmen helping cut.

Tree C!bopped Down 
Allan L. Carr of East Hampton 

waa',here Saturday and with one or

two hoy helpers chopped down and 
disposed of the old catalpa tree on 
the grounds of the Pendleton resi
dence on the Green. The treii was 
uproooted in one of the recent 
hUrricahes.

' .\tt«Rd Renlce
Those of the Jewish faith h ^ . 

attended s  rervice Saturday fore
noon a t the Jewish Synagogue 
near the Green.

ladiaa Sommer
Newspapers say 4 o.at even 

weather predictors don’t know ex
actly when Indian St rim er is sup
posed to Uke place. They say that 
almost (uiy miW simny spell either 
in October or Noveinber may be 
called Indian Summer. "We giicas- 
this Is it.

News from- mveral . sources 
about better apples this.year from 
unapra.ved trees has come the way, 
of this correspondent. Ai -.ong 
others, Daniel G. Horton says that 
his Baldwin apple trees, formerly 
tearing frolt hardly fit to eat, this 
year have yielded sound, gcod ap
ples free fYom worminea'. A pres
ent from Albert XV. HiMing of a-p-

%

plea from unaprsyed trees,'' iq re
markable for the 4wma ’heaMn as 
the above.

It would be too much to say that 
eiy singit (4i|>lc from the sboVe 

is perfect,^ but enough are 
(SO u  to be very tmusual.

To Meet Nov: 8
The annual meettog of the XVom- 

en'a Ciob will be hVld XVednesday 
at 2 p. m., Nov. 3 ,\a t the home 
of Mrs. J. Kellogg XVhite in the 
Gilead aection of the'' town. Of
ficers for the ensuing year wilt be 
elected. . ,

Mrs. John Kowalski 
Funeral services for Mrs. John 

J. KowalskL wife of John J. Ko
walski of Amston, were held hist' 
week, a t the Community Funeral 
Home in XVilltmantic and a t . s t .  
Josephs Cemetery, Wlllimiuitic/ 
Mrs. Kow<alaki, whose death h*. 
already been noted in this coIitAii. 
died a t the Harrington Conv4l(ts- 
cent Home in Colchester, after a 
long Illness.'

Happy Birthday 
The fifth birthday, anniversaries

of Tracy, daughter of Mr. and.Mre. 
Thomas Rusk, and Everett, son of 
Mr. aqd Mrs. D. Everett Stone 
carite .pn the same day. The event 
was observed by. a birthday party 
at the home of .Mr. and Mrs, Rilak. 
XVednesdsy. Y b u n g s  t e r  a who 
helped celebrate were Jo tt Harley, 
S a i ^  Borst, Howard''' O T a  n t, 
Gary Horton, and J o n a t h a n  
X5'right.

RecepUow'A Surceaa 
A fine atte^snee  is reported at 

the fecepti(^ for teachers, super
visor and principal of the Elemen
tary School, over 100 being present.

The program baa. already been 
given in this column, but the 
niintSa of those taking , part in the 

sing skit, portraying a  day in 
blic School should be added to by 
ose of Mrs. Harry H. Kirkhem, 

school nurse, and D. Everett Stone.
FortltiidF Evident 

The last in a scries of four (mrd 
parties sponsored by the Amston 
Lake fire compiuiy Auxiliary took 
place ill the firehouse at Amston 
Friday evening, the day of the' 
Hurricane Hazel. This showed a

,. V'".. 
^
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good deal of fortituda en tfee.p ift 
of the players.

’ITie n i |^  scorer for tea  a$lU§ 
was Mrs. Carl Baigluhd at 
Amston.. High scores for the ara- 
ning were Won by Mia. Cfcarlea K 
Barnes. Mrs. WUIiam I. Bwaf^
Mrs. WiUlace Brodeur and- MM.
Ciwl Bcrglund. « *'

Another prize was won by Ray
mond J.' Burt; ‘fhooe in chaffa a t ' 
refreabments for the eveniM waM 
Mre. -Fred Potter, Mrs. Wsltecw ' 
Brodeur,' Mrs. Charlaa Bamea aad 
Mrs. H sjry H- KirkhSm.

All nt Ready ,
*nie store window ot John A, 

Bishop’s general store at the'OMah 
is artistically dac4>ratad with Itell 
loween pictures iticiading w ttd tof/' 
riding on broomsticks and punM 
kins. All Is ready for the big idgM 
in which children have thihgs alt 
their, own way. Everybody 
warned to take in lUl outside mov
ables, in self protectian.

Maacbeeter Eveafaig Berald He
bron rorrespeadeat, Mlea 8hbrR 
Peadletoa, telepbaae tU nta tm  

j S-33S5.

FINAL ! KEITH'S 55th ANNIVERSARY SALE

doming 
October 29fh

1955

Pontiac

\

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc.
, 878 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER '

Hare la BwUwaaistaal atoeoiga for all your Yohiobla 
woolaoa. blankata. auifo. husl A aiaa for ara ty  iamlly 
aaadi Gaaulna rad cedar, hondacoialy oMda and 
Hnlahad . Actually, any of Ihoaa would ba a  good 
buy wUboRl tba bonus of a  frao coder cbaall

X
(Shown at Right) E.XTRA LARGE M'ARDROBE 
85” high, 29" ivide, 20" i|(¥|)! F.qulpp4d with twn 
locks and key and louer rnmpartincnt fC Q -C S 
for extra atorage.

both
W 4 9 [. 8 J 61 

4 CHI T

Keiih
1115 MAIK ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

OF M ANCHESTER

CH SCHOOL

C048

67" high. 82" wMe. 21" deep! 8 larhe 
aad key, metal tie rack aad 
loner compartment for es- 6 ^ ^ - 8 B
tra storage.

Closed Xl'edaeaitoy Afterueag

iMSJiKmuEaiisRSBESi^pEiEBSifflKiassffiagia'BaaaESfSfEBissnaneBHaMKjHtaM

The Probate Coiul Is Importanf
To You

Here Are Some Ot its Duties:
1.. SdrrtMRMt of M tatas of ddcoasod p«r-

SORS.

2. AppoiflfiiidRt of gHorJioRs of Hw pdnoR 
and dstatM of mioors.'

3. AppoiotaMiif'of ceosoJvotan of Hw 
ta tts  of incopoblo ponoos.

4. Cemmitmoof of Hw nwotaly.iN to stata 
iRsHtuHoRS.

v5. Approval of odopHeos.
Jiidgo Joho J. WoRott

Suppose any one of the above circumstances should arise in your family. You would 
wish to find in the Judge of Probate ji man of ability, integrity and experience, 
naturally 8>‘;mpathetie and considerate, and of such character that you could with 
safety revetU to him in confidence personal and family mattera.

JUDGE WALLETt IS THAT KIND OF MAN 
■QUALIFIED, EXPERIENCED, DESERVING,
LET'S RE-ELECT HIM ON NOVEMBER 2nd

. * \ 
m t e  tpe— hj  M ffnMifi ■•n-partieMi fHmmU mi fke <

t

îne Pancr Your
I .

Den for only
$98

McKiiui.y’$ ̂ speeiU. money, 
saving New England'^krotty 
pine paneling will co*t oDljr 
$98.00 for th e  average 9 x 12 
ft. den. 'Hiih quaint paneling 
comes with Pickwick design 
on one side; V-groove on the 
other, so you can use either 
pattern!
It’s only dne of’ the many 
type.4 of paneling you’ll find 
At McKinney‘s . . . paneling 
tha t’s so ea.sy t<J install even 
the amateur gets a profes- 
skmol-jootctng job. Consult our ■ 
lumber experts on time-saving 
ahort-cuts, too.

H O W  . T  0  . D O .  I T  C l  N T  I  R

Xiim bfir
OPEN

K
i *

s u p p l y  C O . ^ i a L T O H  n o t c h

ALL DAY, SATURDAYS - EASY P A R K IN S. ON 'i

-  ■ ^  ' f  ^  v ' V C  '
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FAG* POUR V

M p lia in ^ 4  A li 
Revises 
In P a lastian R ift

. y t t — i tf i>—  o m )

. a rta f, iMd called for new elec- 
^ n e , chaining the aeaemhiy no 
longer .reflected (rue poUUcal aen- 
tinent tt the country.

OlMlam Mohammed aald In M« 
proclamation that the Aaeeinbly 
b id  "loet the confidence of the 
people and can no longer function.” 
He proBdsed new elections "as 
early iss possible.” 

rw a  May Ask 
tXagruntled membetn of the 

ligialatlTe body ware repm-ted pre-

M to ask the federal court for 
tg on whether the Governor 
General bad the authority to dis

band the body. Legal experts In 
the Assembly aald the Governor 
Omeral's order did not actually 
dUmtve the body but merely halted 
Its functioning;

Tbs weekend political crisis had 
been building up for Ali for some 
time. Tbe United. Pront victory 
last spring in East Pakistan was 
a blow. Two weeks ago he lost the 
aupport of two of the nation's 
seven provinces—the Nortiwvest 

‘ frontier Province and the Punjab. 
While All was in Washington, 

the Governor General lifted re
strictions on office holding for 
four former provincial ministers 
who had been convicted on charges 
o f corruption. The four were polit
ical foes of the Prime Iflnister.

It was then that All decided to 
hurry home. He cut short his 
American visit, canceled a two- 
day trip to Canada and flew back 
to.. Karachi. He rushed from '^ ie  
airport to a S-hour conference 
with the Governor General.

Ali negotiated a big increase in 
tl. 8. aid on his trip to Washing
ton. may help ease the eco
nomic difflci^tles which are partly 
to blame for’ Pakistan’s political 
'Wheaveal..
\ The United States announced 
It would step up its aid to Paki- 
stlsn to about 155' million dollars 
Giis fiscal year. Economic as- 
sistance will account for 105 mil
lion. compared with 30 milllan 
last year. IClitary aid will total 
00 million.

V
•I, I ■'
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Horne-Goslee Wedding
"7

S h o o t i^ '^ l^ k e ) r  
> C o s t iK M a u ^ ^ O

- X  .

Th e  Winnemi Collect the Trophies

MRS. CHARLES WINSLOW HORNE

Center OongthgaUonal ChurchYin a chapel length train. Her veil

Poland Releases 
Hermann Field

(OowMawed from Pago OM )

daughter, Mrs. Robert Wallach, 
had been Udhaped by the Soviets 
ir Berlin where she dlasppeared ta 
1060. He ssdd he gained that Im-

r asion from what he had heard 
the P<SU9t Ministry o f Security. 
Swiatlo eaid that although the 

Tlelds ddiied being Involved in 
eeplonage, Soviet aateUlU Igaders 
thought thkt they were go-be
tweens in a conepiracy against the 
Oonnnualats.

Members, of Heimann Field’s  
family said that he had..gone to 
sastam IXirope In p « t  to look 
for. hie mUaing brother. An archi
tect, he alao was said to be Inter
ested in architectursl projects in 

' ^that area and in aiding r^uf;ees. 
His wife and her two children live 
In Ixmdon with her Brltlah parents.

The Warsaw radio broadcast 
Mid that "Swiatlo managed to es- 
Mpe to the West where he now 
broadcasts stupid and slanderous 
Uea His activitlss are part ^  
general c a m p a i g n  conducted 
hgainst Poland by certain Ameri
can circles.”

The broadcast eaid a number of 
Polish nationals also were freed 
when Field waa-released.
AThe 44-year-rold Field was from 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Swiatlo said Field once tried to 
kiil himself In his prison cell near 
Warsaw and twice went on hun-
fer strikes. He told newsmen that 

leld was luider a virtual "death 
gentence,”  and>eaid that one of Po- 
land’a top Red leaders told a secret 
Mlice official early In 1963 that 
’ ’Hermann Field lives too long.’’ 

Swiatlo said he once talked 
Field out of a hunger strike that 
lasted 10 daya. He said a second 
hunger strike was ended by forced 
feeding. A  prison guard cut Field 

, down when he attempted to hang 
htmaelf with tom strips of a bed 
Sheet, Swiatlo said.

In 1052 Mrs. Hermann Field ap
pealed to the late Soviet Prime 
Minister ^Stalin begging him to 
hdp find her husband. She cabled 
the Russian leader, saying "his two 
lltUs boys and I  need him des
perately."

Swiatlo defected to the West 
last Dec. 5 and appeared at news 
etmferences in Washington Sept. 
*8 and 29.

Dr, Elsie H. Field of UTbana. 111., 
n slater of Hermatm and Noel 
meld, said In Geneva idie .could not 
express her hspptnes* over the an
nouncement of her brother’s re
lease, She has conducted a five- 
year campaign to obtain the re
lease o f her. brothers and spent the 
summer In Europe seeking infor
mation about .thm .

“I can’t tell you how I feel about 
It,”  she said' today.

Dr. Field disclosed she had writ
ten a letter to Poliah authorities 
recently asking for news of Her
mann Field’s whiereaboute and re- 
gueeting his release. She said the 
letter was written after Swiatlo 
maxle hia statement to officials and 
Mwsmen in Washington.

She said she wrote Hungarian 
authorities at the'same''time ask- 
lng_ about Noel Field and hU Wife.

Bbe received no reply'to either 
letter. Dr. Field, said.

Dr. Field said the was'going to 
Paris tomorrow and had. planned 
to leave fer her home In Urbaina 
three days Uter. Now she la un- 
Mrtatn whether she will leave or 
Walt to Paris for further toforma- 
Uoo abou^ her brother, she said.

In 1961 Dr. Field appealed to 
Americana “not to dsatrpy’ her 
^jothsr N od Field unUl M was 
ahla' to defend himself agetost 
dkarges o f Oom&unist »»»«

On Aug. 2 ,1901. Mrs. Hade Mas- 
aag. an avowed forasM Riwaiaa 
■PF. told a Senate Jndiclaty com- 

eho recruited NeelField Into her

was the ecene of the wedding Sat
urday of Miaa Nancy Elaine Goe- 
loe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood H. .Goalee, 45" CSiurch 
St, and Charles Wlnaldw Home, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moul
ton Homo o f Morris Island Road, 
Chatham, Mass The minlater, the 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, officiat
ed at the cerdmony at 2:80 p. m. 
and used the single-ring service. 
Organist Andrew Watson played 
the traditional bridal marches and 
white chrysanthemums, snap 
dragons, i^ m s  and candelabra 
composed the decorations.

Mr. Goslee gave hia daughter in 
marriage and she was attended by 
her' Bister-in-law, M rs Sherwood 
H. Goalee, Jr., of Albany, N. Y., as 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Jane. Turner Wheeler, New 
York City, and Mrs. Walter Nich
ols, Jr., o f Enfleld.

John Baxter Horae o f Chatham. 
Mass,, was best man for his broth

e r  and Sherwood H. Geilee, Jr., of 
.M l^ y , N. Y.. Donald SI a e o n  
Boriia of Chatham, Mass, and 
Rlchafd Gove, Newton Highlands, 
Mass., served as ushers.

The brld^ wore a princeiu style 
gown of Ivofy aatin, fashioned 
with a scoop neckline, outlined 
with hand fagoting, long, pointed 
sleeves end full skirt terminating

o f Imported Illusion waa''attached 
td' a Juliet cap of lace and she 
carried a cascade bouquet Of'white 
roses and atephanotis. .

The waltx-length gown w o m ^  
the matron of honor was of bur
gundy crystalette. Her cascade 
bouquet was o f pale orchid chry
santhemums and her headband 
was of the same flowers.

. The bridesmaids wore similar 
gowns of pale orchid crystalette 
and their cascade bouquets and 
headpieces were of burgundy 
chrysanthemums.

At ' a  reception at the Manches
ter Country Club following the 
ceremony, t l »  mother of the bride 
received in a gown of champagne 
lace, bronze jeweled hat and 
matching shoes, and the bride 
groom’o mother was attired in 
navy velvet with matching, velvet 
hat and shoes. Both mothers wore 
pink sweetheart rose cofsage.s.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to Canada, the bride was wearing 
a charcoal gray suit and beige ac
cessories. They will make their 
home In Chatham, where the 
bridegroom is engaged in real 
estate development. Mrs- Home is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School, Colby Junior College and 
Connecticut College. New London. 
Home Is a graduate of Suffolk 
Law School, Boston.

Kockville, Oct. 25 (Speclal)~  
Tbs hunting trip taken by Alfied 
Nericclo. 21. of Hartford. Wednes
day afternoon proved to be a cost
ly venture to City Court this mora- 
taf- ■ »

Nericcio was preaented on a 
charge of ahooUng a turkey be
longing to the Range Hill Turkey 
Farm and was fined $50 for his 
actions. He claimed he did not re
alize he was shooting at a pri
vately owned bird.

The complaint which resulted to 
the arrest of Nericclo was placed 
by Edwin Aberle, who-haa had 
authorities alerted for several 
weeks because o f poultry thefts 
at the farm.

When making the judgment. 
Judge Robert Pigeon said he was 
taking Nericcio’s perfect record in
to consideration.

In other cases James DelGobbo, 
Waterbury, charged with issuing 
a fraudulent check wakNfound not 
guilty; George L aC h ap^e, 63. 
Maple Street, Vernon, flned'^100 
for operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of totoxicatl 
liquor; Roy Sundkvist, 36, Glas
tonbury, $45, speeding; John Kor- 
nichu}!, Kensington. $39, reckless 
driving; Ralph Deatafano, 34, 
Bridgeport, $18, speeding; Forest 
Bidwell, 47, city, $15 for failure to 
reduce speed. |

Roy M. DeVeau, Jr„ 30, 4 Park 
St., city, was found guilty of non 
support and oidered to pay hia 
wife. $20 each week and to post a 
$500 bond. He was also sentenced 
to 60 days in the County Jail but 
the sentence was suspended and 
he was placed on probation for one 
year.
' In cases Involving intoxication, 
Archie Shaw, 43, 4 Park St., city; 
Robert Watrous, 36, Wapping; and 
Howard Wtochell, 43, city, a ir  re
ceived jail aentences.

Jamea V. Gddtoga, 20, Windsor 
Locka charged w ith . speeding did 
not appear and Judge Pigeon or
dered him taken into custody and 
placed under a $100 bond.

Robert J. Belanger, 25, Dedhkm, 
Masa.; Rpbert Zuber, 19, Lehigh- 
ton. Pa.; Peter C.' Conovair, Jr., 
Rutherford, Harold Zimmer
man, 34, Brookline, Mass.; and 
WiUter E. S t Loula, 20, Lawrence, 
Mass, all forfeited ape^tog bonds 
by/ailing to appear.

Roger Javarau 
All Star club and th 
of hia achievements. Iif 
tellot, the smallest o f the 
runs.

the leading hitter to the Rockville Little League and a member of boUttoe 
nnant winning Koeclussko team la shown on the left holding trophies eyrobollc 

center la Joe Prachniek, coach of the Koeclussko team. Ronnie lyiure- 
plctured was the mightiest on the diemond, leading the league in

Post 102 Plans 
Dinner, Movies

MANCHESTfcA EyENING HERALD, MANCHEStER, CONN, MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 19M :E  FIVE

A  roast beef dinner will be 
served to members and j>rasp|Ktlve 
members of ths Dilworth-Oomell 
Quay Post 102, American Legion, 
at the Post Home at 7 p.m. to
morrow.
- Henri Peaetoi, 8r„ vice cqm-.  ̂

moader, m charge of the affair, 
urgea all membere to attend and 
bring a guest- Pesstol said that 
hagihall films will be ehowa after 
the dtoner. ,

The committee aselettog Fesetoi 
consists of Commander Robert 
Peterson, Jr., Vice Commander Jo
seph Packard, John Osrvtol, adju
tant and Past Commander Earl 
C  Petersen.

The dtoner will b<| prepared and 
Served by Walter Tedford, post 
steward.

I X

Dodd to Address 
Jaycees Tonight

Oongreasman Thomas J. Dodd 
will speak to the Manchester Jay- 
cees tonight at the Manchester 
Coimtry- Club. Congressmen 
Dodd’s talk will, follow Oia regu
lar monthly dinner meeting o f the 
Jaycees. Dtoner will be served st 
7:45 p.m.

The Manchester Junior Cham
ber of Commerce is a noff^parti- 
san service organization. Con
gressman Dodd’s Speech will be a 
part o f the social committee’s pro
gram for political enlightenment. 
Governor Lodge spoke to the 
group to September and Abra
ham A. Ribteoff addressed them 
last spring.

R o c k v i l le - V  e m o n

Chamber Issues D&nial 
Commission Asked Funds

D ow er-D ow er

W h i t e  chrysanthemums and 
gladioli decorated St. J a m e s ’ 
Church Saturday morning for the 
9 o’clock wedding of Mies Mery 
Theresa Dower, 170 Eldridge St., 
daughter of James P. Dower and 
the late Mary Curran Dower, and 
Michael Patrick Dower. 104 Kent 
St., Hartford, son of Mrs. Jennie 
Dower and the late Patrick Dower. 
The nuptial high Maaa was cel
ebrated by the Rev. G e o r g e  
Hughes and Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
played the organ and tang "Ave 
Maria."

Given to marriage Iw her father, 
the bride was attired in a satin 
princess style gown with a lace 
panel. Her fingertip veil of U- 
luaion wea attached to a crown of 
seed pearls, and she carried a 
white orchid on a prayerbook.

Her rhaid of honor, her sister. 
Miss Ellen Dower, 170 Eldridge 
St., wore an aqua net over satin 
gown and carried a bouquet of 
white and yellow chrysanthemums.

John Crudden of Rockville, 
brother in law of the bridegroom, 
was best man and ushers were 
Ru.H.̂ ell Wilson and M a r s h a l l  
Duchesne, both of Manchester.

A reception for the Immediate 
families was held to the afternoon 
at the Rosemount Restaurant in 
Bolton. Miss Margaret Dower, sis
ter of the bride, receiving in li 
green velvet dre.ss with black nc- 
ceasorie.s :uid an orchid corsage. 
The mother of the bridegroom re
ceived in a toast-colored dress 
with brown acceasories and an or
chid corsage.

ViTicn leaving on a wedding 
trip to- Canada, the;, bride chose 
a p'e a t'o  c k dress; gray coat, 
black accessories " and an or
chid vors-age. Upon their return 
the couple- will reside in West 
Hartford.

Mrs. Dower is employed by 
United Aircraft 'Export Corp. and 
Mr. Dower by First National 
Stores. .

Rockville

Trailer Owner
Wins Court Call

■ .  —
Rockville, oet. 25 {FpeclaU— 

"The family that llyes in a trailer 
should.not be forced to pay a h i^ - 
er tax than one who lives in a 
humble cottage,” said Judge Jbhn 
T. Cullinan as he granted An in
junction sought by a Tolland 
Trailer owner in Superior Court' 
todajr. ,

Donald O’Leary and his counsel, 
Atty, Timothy Fanning of Hart
ford won their case against the 
town of Tolland for enrorcing re
strictive zoning ordinances affect
ing the parking of trailers on pri
vate property.

O’Leary contended he was being 
illegally discriminated against due 
to the town’s rules, Tolland 
charges a $106 trailer licensing fee 
each year and an owner Is made to 
post a $1,000 bond as security to 
guarantee he will: i

Park more than 100 feet from 
the highway on a lot at least 100 
feet wide and 150 feet deep.

Park at least 100 yards from the 
nearest residence.

Although a 'municipality may, 
for the purpose of raising taxes, 
impose on all a certain tax bur
den, the right. sAld Judge Cullinan, 
"Cannot be executed so as to im
pose ■ bn members of a certain 
class."

According to Atty. Fanning, the 
0 ’Lcar>' trailer is assessed by 
'Tolland at $7,000 while sopie near
by homes are in the grand list at 
$5,000. [ ____

Engagements
Crocker-Scace

naked with 
twHrnoriy. Oaaunualets to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crocker of 
Westwood. Mass., announce the 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Antoinette Ccocker, to Arthur 
Bonieteei Scace, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C, Sanford Stewart of Toron
to. Canada.

Miaa Crocker ia the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. George H. Crocker and 
the late George H. Crocker of 
Flti^ihugg, Maas„. aad o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Buahnell 
Cheney o f Manchester. She grad
uated from Milton Academy itod 
Bradford Junior College in 1952 
and Is a member o f the Vincent 
Club of Boston. Her. slater, Mrs. 
H. LeRoy Newbold. la the presi' 
dent of the Junior League ot Bos
ton.
_  Scece graduated from Upper 
f»*u«da College of Toronto to 1952. 
end has spent U)e laet two years 
to Scotland atudying farming. He 
to the grandabn ef flte late Arthur 
w n u ^  ee Aurora. Ontario, Can-;

Chapter Arranges 
Meeting Here

The Manchester Chapter, Unit
ed World Federalists, announced 
today that, a meeting, which will 
be open to all interested persons, 
will be held at Whlton Hall at 8 
p. m. on NoV. 10,

The committee in charge of ar- 
rangemenU expects within a few 
days to make an . announcement 
concerning the principal speaker. 
It is expected that the local chap
ter, which Is one of the oldest of 
the several hundred chapters In 
the United States, will be success
ful in bringing to Manchester an 
internationally known European 
authority on United World Feder- 
alism. ' . ~

Girl Fined $150 
On Driving Count
A  17-year old Thompsonvllle 

girl, presented to Town Court this 
morning on a charge of operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of toloxicsiUng liquors, 
was fined $150, given a suspended 
30 days jail sentence and placed 
on probation for six months.

In passing sentence. Judge John 
S. G. Rottner termed it a "tragic 
case.” but agreed to remit $50 of 
the fine after the girl, Mary Salis
bury, reads a pamphlet' entitled 
"Death on the Highway".

She was arrested as the result of 
an accident on Oct. 3 in which the 
car she was driving knocked over 
three guide, posts &t Manchester 
Green. . . *

Sylvlo GaUvln, 44, 62 Linden St., 
arrested on Oct. 17 and charged 
■with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of liquor 
or drugs, had hia case continued 
for one week after he failed to ap- 
peAr in court. Judge Rottner felt 
that there might have been an 
error made' and ordered the con
tinuance, although Gauvin was 
scheduled to'appear today., 

Joseph COccl^ 25, Hartford, ar
rested yesterday; was lined $6 for 
passing a red light^and $3 for 
falling to carry his motor vehicle 
registration,

, Alicide J. Gandreau, 20. Mart- 
fo.d. was fined $12 for violation of 
rules of .the road.

^iarry aark, 72. Brewster. 
Mass,, arrested yesterday, forfeited 
a $5 bond for not appearing in 
court on a charge' of passing a 
atop sign.

Also, Mrs. Lou Joubert, 46, 9 
Tyler Circle, waa. fined $3 for keep
ing an unlicensed dog.

One other case ' continued waa 
George Dolloff, 26, South Covrtjtry. 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle W’hile hia license waa under 
suspension. His case will be heard 
two weeks from today,-..^

Rae Peek Wins 
Slate 4-H Aŵ ard

Board to. Honor 
Workers TonigEt

The Board of Directors wjll give 
a banquet honoring the volunteer 
workers who made the conversion 
of the Almshouse possible toni^t 
ta 6:90 at the Gxr^n Grove.

Members of the auxiliary police 
and the pcdlce department will be 
among those invited to attend Un
derway atoce March, the project la 
now nearly finished and the police 
and the court have moved into 
their new headquarters on S . Mid- 
d)a Turnpike,

Tolland, Oct. 25 (Special) — 
Rae S. Peck has been awarded an 
all-expenses paid trip to Chicago, 
HI., for the outstanding work he 
has done on his father’s 200-acre 
faflm.

The 18-year-oki dairyman was 
labeled the state’s most outstand
ing dairyman by Hartford Radip 
Station w n C a  Farm Youth Ix>an 
Program.

Peck will fly to Chicago with 
the rest of the Connecticut delega
tion for the meeting of the Na
tional 4-H CTongresa. which starta 
Nov. 8 and nips to Dec. 2.
-  The youth has been 'active In 
4-H work for many years and has 
won the ' Bryant and Chapthaa 
award three times.

i.

/

C47 Carryiiig 21 
Crashes in Alps

- (Ooattaaod f r o «  Fage Oae)

tlca  In the message' the pilot said 
ho had fuel for only six hours, 
ending at I I  p.m.

The explosion in the Mt. Moun
ter area waa heard at about that 
time, police said. ^

Ground operations were hamp
ered by a  thick blanket eC n ow  
which fell over the area during 
the night. _ '

The five crewmen and 16 paa- 
aengera ot the C4T were baaed 
with the 406th Fighter Interceptor 
Wing to Manaton. ThMc namea 
were withheld. '

Rockville, Oct. 25' (Special)— 
The Chamber of Commerce, in a 
prepared statement, today denied 
that the city and also the town of 
Vernon had been solicited for a 
contribution in connection with the 
recent tour of industrialists and 
newspaper editors In the area.

The tour was imder the sponsor
ship of the Connecticut Develop
ment (^mmission and included 
several other cities and- towns. The 
visit to this area waa on Wednea- 
day and was brief.

A t a City Council meeting prior 
to the visit it was voted to make 
a voluntary .donation for the visit. 
Later Mayor Frederick Berger 
said the city and town had been 
aj>proached for a donation of $1(10 
from the Deyefopment Commis
sion. ,  - . /

Accordlpff to the Chamber of 
Commei^pe Berger was not asked 
to have the city and town donate 
$109'<' The chamber’s ' statement 
fqllbwa:

"The story gs prSoented in the 
newspapers, televlstoii aod radio 
concerning the money requested of 
the city and the town of VSmon, 
waa completely at variance vi1th 
the' facts of the situation.

"Allegations that the State De
velopment Commission submitted 
a bill are untrue. The request was 
made to the Chamber of. Com
merce alone, and at no time did 
the Development Commission ad
dress itself to either the city • or 
town:
merce itself appropriated $25. 
and then, since, the city and 
the town have in the past 
appropriated money for indus
trial development, and have in
dicated wdUtogness to aupport 
the efforts being made to secure 
additional industry for the com
munity, an invitation was extended 
to the town and city to participate 
in the contribution to the extent 
of $50 each. The visit to the area 
was scheduled without regard to 
whether or not a contribution was 
made.

"Officials of both the city and (he 
town were Invited well in advance 
of the tour, and both accepted.

'' ‘̂ The Chamber of Commerce 
wlsited to extend opportunity . to 
both the. city and the town to cor 
operate to 4  venture that promised 
to benefit the future economic 
health of the community, i t . ia 
the policy of the (Chamber of 
Commerce to avoid any political 

tiaanshipi and it will continue 
;o so.

Cases Tomorrow 
Jud4e John P. Cotter will pre

side at\he Session o f the Tolland 
County . & u rt of Common Pleas 
tomorrow W-IO a.m. with the fol
lowing cases, assigned: Hartford 
Conn, Trust Oq. Stafford Springs 
Branch va Sheldon L e ^ y  Adams; 
Walter W. CTolbbm, vs. Charles 
Gyure et al; Fred^iann vs. Rich
ard R. Thuma, J r\  Bertha E,- 
Wadaworth va Craftomah' In-' 
Burance (^ .; Neale J. Hbbbard vs. 
Almond R. Merrill et al; London A 
Scottish Assurance Corp. va Ken
neth LaBonte; L a u r a n e e  G. 
Loomis vs. Joseph B. Jacewicz.

• Oboerved Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Scheller 'of 

52 >4 Village St., quietly observed 
their Goldfn wedding anniversary 
last -Tuesday. They are most ap  ̂
preciatiye of the many cards, 
gifts land flowers which, they re
ceived. ,

Conley Dlsappotoia
Sixty Little Leagt^ball playerz 

tons 150 parents w/tn bitterly dis
appointed et the annual banquet of 
the city's Little League when Gene 
Conley, highly touted pitcher of 
the Milwaukee Braves failed to 
appear. A * late aa' last Friday 
n i^ t  during a hoeketball game at 
WilUmantic, Conley promioed, as 
he had earlier In the week while 
at Hartford, that he would-posi
tively be at the banquet at 6:30 
Saturday evening and q>Mk to the 
group.

The banquet waa a aucceae with
out it’a feature attraction. Mayor 
Frederick Berger and Selectman 
Herbert Pagani brought the greet
ings of the city end town. The 
presentation of trophies was high
lighted by the presence ct Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold SciUiphack -who pre
sented the Edwatd Schliphack Me
morial trophy to Stanley GUI and 
Omri Parsons, coaches for the 
Koaciuszko team winners ot the 
pact season’s  championship.

Following the awarding at the 
trophies, the evening’s program 
was closed out with a bsiAball 
movie.
. Ĉ Onley- sent a telegram aaying 
hr would not be present.

Rehearse Tonight 
The first rehearsal for "T he 

Messiah” to be presented (hiring 
the CTirlatm'as seaetm by the Tol
land Ĉ Ounty chorus wUl be held 
this evening at 7:80 .In the Union 
Congregational Church. All singers 
in the county are invited to take 
part, G. Albert PearMn wlii'dlrect 
and Mrs. Wilfred A. Luts wUl be' 
organist for - the presentation.

Tonight’s Meettage 
The Odds end Ekids Club will 

meet tonight at 8 at the Union 
Church with Mine Shirley Ulltsch 
as hoKess.

The Men’s O ub ot the Methodist 
Ouirch will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the. (diureh.,

Mrs. Gertrnde Mans Kranse 
Mrs. Gertrude Mann Krauoe, 60; 

wife of Plenny G. Krause of 47 
Ward St., died yesterday at the 
Hartford Hospital foUawing a 
brief Itlneas. She was ,bom to this 
city March 28, 1894, a daughter ot 
Albert J. and Amelia Hetasman 
Mann.

She had lived in this city for 
the past five years coming here 
from Roberts, Idaho. She m sur
vived besides her hus'oand, by one 
brother, Leslie''A. Mann;, ejne sis
ter; Mrs. Cedric L. Oll. t-wo-nieces 
and a hephew.

The funeral MU bo held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the White nmeral 
Home. The Rev. Gordon Hohl, pas
tor of the First Lutheran Church 
MU afflclate. Burial MU be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

The funeral home MU be open 
today from 3 to 9 p.m.

AU TaKottvlUe and Veraoa news 
Itcaas are now handled threngh 
Tha Manchester Evenfaig Herald 
Rockville boreaa located at Oae 
Market Street, tekfkoae Rock- 
vUle 5-$lS6. ’
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We l̂l Keep Your Castle Cozy
W hether y o o r  h o n e  is regniar o r  k ing size, yon  can 

m y  us to  keep you  well supplied w ith  ck M -b n m in g , 
®**t fu e l o il aO darin g  the long cold w inter m onths.

N o  n ^  to  w orry  about being le ft  stranded w ith  a 
burner that a on th e  blink. B antly  ca a to m e n  E ft  24 hour 
w rv ice  . a i seven days a  week.

C oll hn-9-4595 fo r  details on  ou r  autoauiU c deliveries 
and our bnd|et pajrmmit p la n ., '

P-S-— 'If you r preoent burner’s  k ick ing up a fu ss— be 
sure to  ch edt on o a r  sm ooth -operating  D E L C O -H E A T  
bn m er. It ’a a ’ ’h on ey !”

U'

B u m r o i i c o .
331 M A IN•s STREET MANCHESTER. CO N N  

TELEPHONE ig|.9r4S9B 
ROCKVRJJ-taPHONf S-2177 , r .

Nv

SAVE UP
ON ALL MERCHANDISE ON THE MAIN FLOOR AND IN THE BOYS^SHOP IN ^

THE BASEMENT /
DONT MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY, eomn in and takn ^ontogn Htt mony 
GREAT SAVINGS on Suits, Topcoats, Joekots, Sport Coots, TrDusori. Shirts, Host, Hots, 
Undorwoor, Noekwoor, Jowolry and Mon's, VTomon's ond Caldron's Foetwoor.

MEN'S WORSTED,' SHARKSKIN 
O lid .GABARDINE SUITS

ALL MODELS—SIZES 85 to 50

REG. S89.7S .................NOW $ 7 1 , 8 0
REG. $6S.OO . . . . . . . . .  NOW $ 5 2 . 0 0
REG. M5.00 . . . . . . . . .  NOW $ 3 6 . 0 0

MEN'S ALL WDDL TWEED and 
GABARDINE TDPCDATS

SET-IN AND RAGLAN SLEEVES

REG. $79.50 NOW $ 6 3 . 6 0
REG. 160.00 ...........NOW  ̂ $ 4 8 . 0 0
REG. $40.0Qt .................NOW $ 3 2 . 0 0

MEN'S FALL and WINTER 
TWEED SPORT C O ^ S

REG. $37.50 . . . . . . . . .  H ow  $ 3 0 . 0 0
REG. $30.00 . . . .  . . . .  NOW $ 2 4 . 0 0
REG. $17.50............:..> *p W  $ 1 4 . 0 0

. MEN'S FALL ond WINTlR WEIGHT 
LEATHER. GAIARDINE and WOOLEN

JACKETS ^
$ 3 8 ; 0 0REG. $47.50 .................N O W

REG. S24.9S .................NOW
REG. $12.95..................  NOW

$19.94]
$10.36

MEN'S FA U  GABARDINE. WOOL. FLANNEL. 
SHARKSKIN ond (Rayo6>Aeototo-Da€ron) MIXED

^TRDU$ERS
SIZE JSW’AIST TO 50 WAIST

REG. $16.95.................N<
REG. 512.95  ........ . NOl
REG. $7.95 ........... . . .  NOW

$13.56
$10.36
$6.36

MEN'S LOUNGING ROBES
IN NEW' COLOR s c h e m e s '

SIzre S., M„ L., X-L.

REG. $14.95............. . . NOW
REG.’$9.95 NOW
REG. $7.95 . .  .  ̂ NOW

$11.96 
$7.9(

MEN'S NYI.DN oad PLASTiC'̂
RAIN CO ATS

$11.16 
$7.96 
$3.9(

REG. S U .tS ..............NOW

REG. SM S ’. .......... NOW

REG. $4.95 ...X -  • • . . .  NOW

V  MEN'S LEATHER 
LUGGAGE
20% OFF

MEN'S BELTS 
ond /USPENDERS

REG. $3.50 ------- . . . . . . .  NOW $2.80
R iG . $2.50 . . .  . .  NOW $2.00
REG. $1.00 . . . . . . . . . . . .1. NOW .80

MEN'S UMBRELLAS 
ond CANES

REG. 54.95 ..................... .... N^W $534
REG. 55.95 . . . .  _______NOW 54.74
REG. 5435 . i . . .  NOW $3.94
REG. $1.79 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW $1.43

7

MEN'S FALL SPORT SHIRtSX
RAYON, DACRON AND WOOLS 

Plain rolora, rhcclu and plaid* of Sanneh, gabardine*, corduroy, 
cotton and rayon. AU *lze*.

REG. 54.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW $5.20
REG. 54.95 ........................... NOW $3.96
REG. $3.50...................  . . .  NOW $2.80

MEN'S FALL HOSIERY
Plain and fancy pattern* ef cotto|i, rayon, nylon and woolen*.

$2.36 
$1.20 

80c 
44c

$1.20
80c

REG. $2.95........................    NOW
REG. $1.50 . . . . . . . . . .  NOW
REG. $1.00..............   NOW
REG. .5 5 .............................  NOW

, AI*o the one *lze hose to fit 10 to IS.
/

REG. 51.50 
REG. 51.00

MEN'S
REG. 52.95 
REG. $2.25 
REG? 51.95

EVE mo SHIRTS
$2.36 

N O W _ $1.80 
NOW $1.56

MEN'S BRIEFS
\

MODEL W— $1.40........ .. . HOW
m 6D |L R— $1.10 . . . . . .  / . N ^

/  ■ \
MODEL b ’̂ SI.OO . .  . NOW
MODEL H—  .89 . • G O G

MEN'S WHITE «nd FANCY COLORED
DRESS SHIRT (Sizes 14 to 18 Neck)
REG. .S5a00'\ a 0 0 0 0 .  • * • ( . . . .  NOW $4.00
REG. 34a50 0 a a 0 o • a « .  . X , .  NOW $3.60
REG.

* . 1  

$3.95............. . . . .  NOW $3.16
MEN'S FUR.FELT and. NQVaTY CLOTO

.  FALL HATS
REG. $15.00 to 510.00 . . . . .  NOW $8.00
REG. $7a50 . . . .  NOW $6.00
REG. 55.00 . . . . . .  NOW $4;00
REG. 52 95 *t f̂fiaa m 0 0  o o a a a .  o a o a o > .^ N O W $2.36
41EG.

■ ' : ' X .  • .
51 9 5 ' '^  M e g  0 0  o o a o o . o o * . . . . .  NOW $1.56

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR
Two piece and unioiTliiiUi  ̂ro(;ton and part wooL

NOW $ 7 e l 6
NOW $ 4 . 4 0  
HOW $ 2 . 3 6
NOW $ 1 . 6 0

REG. $8.95 ...............
REG. $5.50
REG. $2.95 . . . . . . . .

< *
REG. 52.00 .........

MEN'S FALL NECKWEAR
; .Bow* aad Four-la-lland* ''

M S . $2.IM ...................     NOW
M G . 11.50 . .   MOW-
KEG. 51.00.....................   NOW

$1.60
$1.20

80c

C E H O l iS E f iS O N I
W E  G I V E  ? R ^ E N  f i i T A M P ^

■ v'

MEN'S FALL SCARFS
In wool aad 'rayon. All color*. /

REG. $3.50............. ...........NOW $2:80
REG. $2.00............... . NOW $1.60

80cREG. $1.00......... NOW

MEN'S FALL T^HIRTS
REG. $1.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW $ 1 . 2 0
REG. S1.25 ............................NOW $ 1 . 0 0
REG. $1.00.............. . . NOW 80c

REG. $4.95

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Button and Pull-Over*. Plain and fancy color*.

NOW $3.96 
$3.16

G G a * * * ' * a * G G G *\ '

REG. $3.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW

MEN'S FALL GLOVES
Leather and woolen*—lined and unlined.

. NOW $5.56$635

REG. $63^  . . . . . . . ________  NOW $3.96
REG. $2.95................  NOW $2.36
REG. $1.95 ............................NOW $1.56

MEN'S BOXER and - 
SNAP SHORTS

Plain and fancy rolor*.

REG. $1.45
REG. 51.45 . . . . . . . .

/  \ ■ 
REG. $1.25

. .  NOW $1.32

. .  NOW $1.16

. .N O W $1.00

. .  NOW 80c
SHOP /

4 In I !

REG. 5535 .......... .. NOW

JIU^BOYS' DRESS TROUSERS
$4.77 
$5.20 
$5.56 
$6.38

llEG. $4.50 . . . . .  
REG. $635 . . . . .  
REG. $7 .95 .........

NOW
NOW
NOW

YOUTHS' TROUSERS
■ , ■ ! «  to SI \Val*t

REG. $7.50 .  NOW $6.00
REG. $8.00............. NOW $6.40
REG. $935 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-NOW $7.95
CORDUROY and TWEEDUROY TROUSERS

4 to It and 16 to 16

_ 10% OFF
WINTER JACKETS

4 to to.

REG. $12.95........ NOW $10.35
REG. $19.95 . . . . . . . . .  NOW $15.95
REG. $29.95 ......... . . .  NOW $23.95
SWEATERS, SHIRTS and POLOS 

20%  OFF
M% OFF SFORt COATS and SUITS 

. Acrobat, Sandial, Kali.ttia-ikt Shoot
Boy*’ alzeo.

1C%0FF
.’ N ^ ■

Oct.
Men's Footwear

G04IPERATIVE aad M TU  OXFORDS 
10% OFF MEN’S NEW FAU STV lU

10% OFF MEN’S WORK SHOU
For Farmer*. IJnemen, Garagemea. Carpeaten, Meckaales. 
THORGOOD BRAND.

WOMEirS FOOTWEAR
Broken lot*. Rhythm, Dorothy Dodd, Valentine aad Air Ti 
too i^ r*  (not aU size*). Value* f ie iis  to $11.80.

*/r PRICE
10% OFF AU NEW FAU STYLU

Rhythm, Dorothy Dodd, Valrnttoe* aad Air Treda.

10% OFF TCENA6ERS’ FALL STYLES
Oxford*. Pump*. Loafer* and Flata.

JUMPING JACKS
SiiM 12V2 fo 3 

Rag. $7.50 Vdiia . . .
Siaos eVs to 12

Rag. $4.50 Valua . . .
SiMs 4 to 8 

Rag. $4.00 Volua . . .
SiM8 4to7 ^  /

Rtg. $4.75 Volut
Sizos 1 to 3 

Rtg. $3.75 VdiM . . .

NOW
NOW
Nbw
NOW
NOW

$6.29
$5:49
$5.29
$3.89
$2.98

KALI-STEN-IKS
MISSES' —  CHILDREN —  lAMES

Rag. 58.75 Volua . . .  NOW $7.50
S im  •'/. ta 12 NOW. $6.29
S im  12V2 to 3

Rag. 57.75 Valiw \ . .
Sizts4V2tb8 M A \ A /

Rtg. $4.50 Vdut .. . I y V y y

X%1‘sv-,ta NOW $4.75
....... . 'I. '

TAN —  RED RLUE ̂  R U C K

n 6 w ^ . 9 8
CHILDREN’S PUmH

Hots (Irofcan Lots) 
$7.95 Vduos . .

/
Sizes 6*2 i - Not all sizes. 
$.1.00 to'$7.00 values. . .............

MEN'S NEW FALL JEW ELRt
Tie-t.'Ups. Cuff Link* aad Seta.

NOW $4:00
NOW $2.80
NOW $2.00 

80c

REG. $5.00 
REG. $3.50 

REG. $2.50 
REG. $1.00

- 6 * * ■ a • a: a

• aaaaac . *  *'*#••

' a • a '• a

' • a a - e » a * 4 * * a NOW

MEN'S WALLETS and 
KEY RETAINERS

REG. $7.50 NOW 54.00
REG. 55.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW 5430
REG. $3.95  ............. NOW $3.14'

 ̂ MEN  ̂ FALL SWEATERS
— M LLO VERS^  BOATS

la aU color comMoatioa*.'
REG. $12.95 ............. : . . .  NOW $1034
REG. $8.95 ....................... NOW $7.14
REG. $4.95 . . .  . . . . .  NOW $ 5.54

MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS
REG. $130 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HOW * : 8 0 e

REG. 3 5  .      . . .  *. HOW
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And there .terrific aentiment
in Gemany alon? the same lines.

So tl|a  ̂ real question shout 
Ehirope^that o f when ■ and how 
Germany may be reunlted-r-haa 
not been Mlved at Paris And the 
teal contpversy w lU ln western 
poUi;y.  ̂seems still ahead.

/. •;

■ jT

/

lieaday, October 3S.

Rcsulta A t  n u is

What has happcMd at Paris Is 
that the A c t ot London has been 
put into documentary form, ready 
fo r ratification by the , various 
parliamentary bodies concerned.

In  prder to accomplish this, one 
particular controversy between 
Oermany. and France had to be 
rseolved* n ils  was the controversy 
ever the Saar, and It has been re* 
solved, temporarily at least, by 
what seems to be a  derroan sur- 
tender o ( the territory to France.

But this surrender, although al
ready under attack in Oennany, 
was coupled, in the Paris talks, 
with somewhat grandioee plans 
between Mendes-France and 
Adenauer for such future eco- 

•SMimic, social and cultural co
operation betwem <3ermany and 
France as wauld'make tecfanicali- 

. tlas o f sovereignty almost unim
portant, i f  all this cooperation 
Should ever really flower.

A t  any rate, the .agreements 
have bean reached, and the docu-

* BMnts signed by the official 
: lepraaenutlvos o f the nations in- 
■ T o h ^  for rastorlng German

sovtoeignty, for admitting G«r- 
^tnany to the Brussels Pact, and 
- fo r  rearming.Oermany.

The procedural question now is 
bne o f formal ratification by the 

k legislative bodies of the various 
' nations concerned. This will take 

several months, even if  it  pitH 
oeeds without strategic deteys of 
any kind. Then, sasumlng ratifi
cation is forthcoming, the next 
step would be the actual creation 

. o f the new Gem an array. That 
process would take two and a  half 

, yeare, according to jOiancellor 
A denauer. I f  the seciurity of the 
worid really depends upon having 
Germans ^  \miform, this is a 
Very long time. But there is no 
way to shorten it.

* The question wtoch arises from 
the success at Paris' is the qqes 
tion o f wrhether or not it  does 
establish a new European order, 
which has qualities o f permanency 
in It. H ie  realistic answer has to 
be that It does not do this. It  is. 
to the contrary, mainly a piwe of 
Strategy in the cold war—rhot an 
and o f the cold war.

But it  could lead to the end of 
the cold war I f  lt.is employed as a 

dtion -‘ fo r . bargaining with

_  H  ia the question of 
' W heth^ or not it w ill be ao used, 
, and bow, and when, which is the 
‘ really important question left , by 
jBie aueem  o f Paris. ~

In recant days, the«. verdict that 
- tt ahould be uaed aa a bargaining 

poaition has grown rather unani
mous. Chancellor Adenauer telis 
hia people that the reunification 

• « f  Oarmany— the only thing the 
Oermana themselves clearly want 

. —w ill be easier alter the Paris 
agreements have been ratified. 

, And American diplomacy, at 
Faria, at last began to throw out 

, hints that It  too would be willing 
to  make a  real attempt to end the 
cold war,, when ratifioatloa of 

.these agreements was assured.
But the difference over timing 

fo r  all this Is important The 
Tlnltod States luid ^tdensuer want 
to wait until |aUficatlon. Russia, 
With Its new note asking a  Big 
Fotm Coafsrenos in Novtmber, 
and offeriag to  sscoUats dh the 
^uasUon o f hiW  frss Elections for 
tba ualflcation o f Germany Rbould 
ba eooductod, wants to get *  con- 
flwanee right, away, is  the oh- 

"Vtsaa hope o f staUing ratification! 
I t  eould also ha that.Ruasla is 
gaalty willing to nsgoUats now. - 

Bbt- Mswdss-Franca got the 
ytSBth Ifational Assembly's ap- 

' B loV ll to go  ahead with thsoe 
.jhnlo ni g iF lanons only under 

to fellsw  up hfa 
that pragi

aggoU^lon with

A  L ie  About Democracy
Some people wrork pietty hard 

at the buaihess o f trying to make 
Communism seem relatively sane 
and reasonable, as compared, to 
democracy. ThaW o f course, may 
not be their intent— merely the 
result.
V The latest contribution to the 
ungsiety o f democracy comes in 
the form o f an official ruling, out 
in the state o f  Indiana, that in 
the future all boxers and wrest
lers must sign non-Communist 
oaths before they will be allowed 
to display their prowess in rings 
.of that state.
^ ' ^ e  suggestion in this, and in 
all slinilar developments in this 
cou n ^ , is that theie may, after 
hD._.-ba ^m ethlng worse than 
Communism.'ll could be an anti
communism so oboklng and non- 
sensicsl in its exa.ctions from 
Ameriesns as to be in ho im
portant way different from Com
munism, Itself.

For, whatever the name a way 
o f life may bear, as it starts out, 
however high the originid symbol 
may be, these lose importimee and 
significance i f  that w ay . of life 
undertakes to compel loyalty to 
itself, and to rule men's lives in 
its own behalf by laws and regu
lations requiring orthodoxy. , A  
democracy which compels loyalty 
to itself cannot long remain 
much different fri>m Communism.

There ato two main un-AmsH- 
can forces at work in this coun
try today. One is a badly bat
tered Communism, vridely dis
credited. The other is an anti
communism which, stripping 
labels down,' has the exact, in
stincts o f Communism itself, and, 
ur fortunately, has a much great
er degree o f respectability. The 
one force. Communism, la in re
treat everjnvherei, and particular
ly and ImportanUy, It la ’ in re
treat in American minds. But 
that antl-Oonfununlam which uses 
the exact techniques and .prin
ciples of Communism is carrying 
new precincts all the time.

W e suppose the Indiana 
authorities who'promulgated thia 
new ruling thought they were 
protecting democracy, or at least 
thought they would gain some 
notoriety as protectors o f democ
racy and destroyers o f Commu
nism. What they have actual
ly  accomplished, around the 
World, is to make democrat^ 
seem more repieaalve, and less 
free, than Communism itself. 
W hat they actually do, by their 
acUon, is .spread a lie about 
democracy.

■7*
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Bkywatch ^hediite^
Toeaday, Oct. 26

Midnight—2 a. m. ....................
I  a. ilk. t ' a. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 ̂ ^  ill' 6 k. m. . a . , . , . * . . . . . .

6 a. m.—B a. m; ........................
9 a. m.—Noon .................
Noon—3 p. m. .................

 ̂•
3ip. m.—6 p. m..........................
6 p. m.—8 p. m. ........................

• .r . d-
8 p. m.—10 p. m......................
10 p. m.—Jdidnight....... .

Volunteers may register at 
cipal Building, Manchester on 
from 1-5 p. m. Civil Defense

Coventry

. .  Vohmteera Needed 

. .  Volunteers Needed 

. .  Vetanteers Needed 

. .  Volunteers Needed 

.. . William Hansen 

.. Robert Genovesi,
Mrs. Robert Coleman 

.. Paul Goulet 

. .  Alfred Hagenow
' Gerald Nicoletta

.. Lloyd Davidson. Richard Harris ‘ 

..  Doris Cowles, W slty Duggan, 
Dorothy Npian

C Ivll Defense Headquarters, Muni- 
Mondays, Wednesdays And Fridays 
Telephone Number—9-0068><’ ,

Ladies Society Purchases 
Room in Kingsbury House

Good Aim, Wrong Method
President Eisenhower ws4 en< 

tlrely within h.'o own principle, 
and witliin vound national policy, 

,ih his basic decicirn to call upon 
an upanslon of private industoy 
rather than upon an expaiuion of 
TV A  to provide the powei needed 
for (i npw atomic energy enter
prise. This nation is proud, io  have 
TV A  as s  pilot and experiment 
and yardstick. It  has never de
cided tliat it wants’ to expand 
TVA beyond that role.' And if 
TVA is not to. be expanded end
lessly, it bos to be halted some-, 
where. I f  it were not halted a f the 
folnt President Eisenhower select- 

it would have to be halted at 
some other point.

But, although the- President can 
bo respocted in his genersl policy 
decision, the impression is,'grow
ing that somebody fell down bad
ly in .the business of trying to 
carry out this genersl decision de
cently.

It  not free enterprise to ar
range fWs cont-act for one utiUtyr 
combine NM-ithout bidding. And. 
now tbat Ssme o f  the details of 
the projxkseuVontract have been 
made ' public, \howing .hat the 
pUn was to gu a l^ lee  the arbi
trarily selectikl iitilhv a nine per 
Cent return on its cai^al, uithout 
risk o f any kind., and \vHh its own 
reiUiU guaranteed even ifHt some
how failed to deliver p ow e^ it la 
difficult to see much' of the Tree 
enterprise •pin\ in that, eithci.

It. i& one thing to pu, a. limit on 
the expansion of the government 
supported TVA experiment, on the 
ground that, i f  we did-not, we 
ahould. eventually emerge as a'so- 
ctalistic nation, something we 
have never voted or decided to be 
But it is something else again to 
pervert this policy into s fat spe
cial boon to  one particular private 
enterprise o'rgaiaxatk-n. I t  is good 
thq contract is being held up. The 
main thing the President wsiits to 
have done, can, we auspect, be ac- 
empUahed much mme soundly.

82M.6M BONDS U  SOLD 
New Haven, Oct. 26 (fl—The Con

necticut Committee for the De
fense of Israel reportaTt sold more 
than $290,600 in Israel, bonds at a
dinner here last night. Ifigbest pur- 
g l ^ r j v a s  Barney Rapport of 

- who bought $80,000 worth,
osi thase' Mm . GoMa Mytrson, larasli minla- 

ter .of later, ksynoted ih# bond 
drive dinner. ^

Ooventi^,' ,Oct. .25 (Special)—  
The Ladles Assn, of the First Con
gregational Church have voted to 
spend $750 for the purchase of a 
room in the educational building 
of the church, formerly known as 
the Kingsbury House. The group 
will have the privilege of naming 
the room if they wish. One mem
ber of the group gave $25 toward 
the amount voted.

The Kingsbury House was' re
cently purchased to provide more 
adequnrte quarters for the Church 
School and Pilgrim Fellowship 
cl^tijes fdr the church's educm< 
tlonai, program. There are about 
236 clttldren attending Sunday 
classes a t '9:30 »m . in thia build' 
ing!.> tke Nathan Hale Community 
Center dowhstairs, and the vestry 
of the church.

The association also voted to 
donate $10 to the Bangor Theo
logical Seminary and the Andover- 
Newton Theolo^cal School.

The groiQ> will make Halloween 
doughnuts in the veatry Friday 
from l l  a.m.'to 3 p.m. Clnlcrs can 
be telephoned to Mrs. Goodwin W. 
Jacobson or Mrs. Herman F. Le- 
Doyt before tbat date or to thp 
church Friday morning.

A  cafeteria-style lunch w ill be 
served by the women on Election 
Day from 10 s.m. to 5 p m. in 
the church vestry. Included .will be 
beef stew, cole, slaw, assorted sand
wiches, cake, pie, coffee or tea.

The women voted to give canteen 
service Nov. 6 during the American 
Red Cross Blood Mobile Unit visit 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center. They will serve lunch to 
the workers at noon and sand
wiches and coffee to blood donors 
during the program from IrS p.m. 

86,786 Requested ■ -
The Board of Education voted to 

request the Board o f Finance to 
approve a supplementary appro
priation of $6,766 for furnace con
version at the Robertson School. 
An engineering survey 'was made 
late last summer through Board of 
Education action,'Chairman Jesse 
A. Brolnord sold. A fter the board 
committee studied cost and sav
ings figures siibmitted the men
tioned amount is the best received 
although no Contract has b e ^  
awarded.

Board members have also'^p- 
proved a request by the toWn con
stables to post in each school bus 
s  copy of statutes governing 
motor vehicle violations concern
ing school buses.

The board has purchased a 
screening arid audiometer to be 
used in conducting hearing tests 
on all elementary pupils This pro
gram will begin immediately and 
will be a permanent, part of the 
regular school health program.

Principal Royal O. Fisher In
formed the board at their recent 
meeting that achievement tests 
will be given in all. classrooms 
Nov. 15. The board voted to hire 
the services of the. University of 
Connecticut to do the test scoring 
at a considerable saving. Brainard 
said that to have the work done 
locally there would be a cost of 49- 
cenU per pupil. I f  the work is done 
by the state through the univer
sity, the cost would be about 20- 
centa per pupil. The board will 
hold a special meeting to review 
tests resulting from last year's’' 
program together with those of 
thia year's as a means of evaluat
ing the local curriculum program.

Robert L. Helms was low bid
der nn Installing a hot water sys
tem at the Center School, and has 
been awarded the contract. He 
quoted $243 for the job.

Fisher reported he supervised 
the sale of the two old school 
buaser. These were sold at $700 
each  ̂to private parties in Massa
chusetts- This total' amount has 
l«en  turned over to the town's gen
eral fund.

The third old school' 1>us has 
been reconditioned and is bring 
used for school trips and eraer- 
genciea

The Roherterm School soccer 
team defeated Hall , Memorial 
School at South 'Willington on Fri- 
day by a score of 1-0.

Poem Read
Mrs. Renee Forsythe of Daley 

Road had an anniversary poem 
read over' Station WNHC-TV on 
the - Yankee Peddler program re
cently. She rei'eived awards given 
out by that program.
. To M («t Momiay
\  The Pond Hill Home ^onom ics 
Gtoup wlU meet Nov. I  at 8 p, m. 
at the home of Mrs; LeRoy M. 
Robeha to work on "Color In Your 
Home Interior Decorating" 
Mist Cork. H. Webb. Tolland coun
ty home demonstration a g e n t, 
will conducCv the discusaion.

Persons intdested In attending 
the Ttolland DiMrict PTA  .-^FaM 
.Cqnfqrencc Nov. 14 are aakekf to 
contact Mrs. Leort 4J- Heckler or 
Mrs. Royal O. Fiahet^ by tomor
row. The meeting w ill te^ in  the 
Mapie Street School. Ro^viUe and 
will include a panel analjtes on 
the need for parent education. 
Registration will be at 7:30 ^ m ..  
the meeting at 8 p. m. Refi

D r o o d l e s

By R041ER p r ic k

Stork Wearing Argyle Bocks 
I  have a toll, akinny friend who 

haa a neurotic fear o f trying on 
clothes in stores, so when he gces 
shopping he takes along a Stork 
and pretends he's buying clothes 
for him. Over the years t t o  Stork 
has developed a taste for natty 
.haberdashery and often when my 
friend is busy playing with his pet 
kangaroo (which he keeps around 
Just for kicks) the Stork dresses 
up and goek downtown and stands 
in line ouUide the Radio City Mu
sic Hall. Last New Year's he was 
picked up by some people from 
the Museum o f Natural History. 
He was wearing a tuxedo and they 
thought he was a new kind o f pen- 
piln. They might have kept Him 
locked up for days but while they 
were examining him hia auspend- 
era broke and they saw through 
htt masquerade. Stork hasn't been 
the same since.

4-H Sewing Basket. 9:30 a. m„ 
home Mrs. Eknll 'V. Mamet; repre
sentative State Welfare Dept., 1:30 
p. m„.Town Office B u j l d l n g -  
Cub Scouts Pack 65. Den 1, 6 p;m., 
home Mrs. Joseph P. Eaton; Girl 
Scouts Troop 71, 7:30 p. m., Rob- 
erUon School; Boy Scouts Troop 
57. 7:30 p. m., American Legion 
Home. ■

. Moachester Evening H e r a l d
»"otivate<i by his firm belle 

•  •'•'Phono Pilgrim  the function of the ProbateZ>oZSl* ’ A.. . .. . . .  -

S t r a t f o r d

F o r  S h a k c f s p e a r e

Stratford, Oct. 25 (4>)—Prsdlc- 
tlona that the Amerclan Shakes
peare TVeater and Academy will 
be in operation here by mid-siKm- 
mer next year were widely ex
pressed yesferdsy as ground was 
broken for a . half .million dollar 
memorial to the bard o f Stratford- 
.on-Avon.

Lawrence Longner o f the Thea
ter Guild, obolrmon o f the Shadees- 
peore Foundation trustees, flatly 
told (ho crowd o f 6(K) at the cere
monies’ that the first production 
in the modernised version o f the 
London theater o f Shoksepeore's 
time will he seen next sunmasr if 
the money raising program goes 
according to schedule. .
^ 5[7iifee-quartera o f the $500,000 
is itM iu d  now, sold Langner, and 
the schedule calls for the balance 
to be raised by Jan. 1.

Maurice Evans, the great 
Shakespearian aiitori went along 
with that time achedule..aa he ooid:

“Straford will become a. mecca* 
for theater lovers through^t the 
world when the hew Shakespear
ian theater Id opened nex( summer. 
The great thing about this theater 
is that actors and actresses will, 
at long last, have a r lace in which 
to practice their craft.’’

Katherine Cornell, introduced to 
the crowd os the first lady of the 
American stage, noted that the 
site of the theater is also the site 
where Stratford's original settlers 
landed in 1639.

, Opea Foruin
X  "T n ily  Fine Judge"

To the Editor,
As a practising attorney; unof- 

filiated with either political party, 
I  wish to support the candidacy of 
Judge John J. Wallett for Judge 
o f the Probate Court for the Dis
trict of Manchester.

Judge Wallett, because of . his 
professional training, experience 
and temperament has admirably 
fulfilled the office o f Judge o f  
Probate. .

A  native o f Manchester, he 'was 
educated in the local schools and 
was graduated from the Hartford 
College o f la w , now knowm as the 
University o f Connecticut Law 
School, in 1932.

His experience began in 1928 
when he assumed the duties of 
clerk of the court under the late 
Judge William S. Hyde, during 
which time he was charged with 
the active management of the 
court. Upon Judge Hyde's death 
in 1948 Judge Wallett was elected 
for a twro-ycar term as Judge and 
was re-elected in 1950 for a  four- 
year term. The confidence of the 
voters in Manchester was such 
that they elected him by a re
sounding majority in each in
stance. He has served! as clerk and 
Judge on a full time basis.

Judge Wallett, in fulfilling his 
duties as Judge, has Impressed 
teth  attorneys and laymen with 
his technical competence in the 
intricacies of Probate law. In ad
dition to hia legal proficiency he 
has conducted his court in a hu
mane and considerate manner. He 
has been helpful and sympathetic 
In times o f trouble and bereav 
ment. His conduct has always bekn 
motivated by his firm b e lie f^ a t  
the function of the Prohate.-'CMrt 
is that of assisting and a i ^ g  the

ments wlli be served -by the hot 
school.

Tomertow’s Meetlog/
The L i o n s  C l u b  wiu meet 

t  o m o r r o w . at 7 p. m. at the 
C ovX  peatourant During the 

- d i n n e r  m e e t i n g  - plans will 
be discussed for the Lsdles Night, 
program here Nov. 9 with Jo m m  
l o mbard, president, in chsgge. 

..Tomorroiw’s meetings t|^iide

TO THE VOTERS 
OF MANCHES'

YOUR DEMOCRA^C CANDIDATE 
FOR

IS

JOHN D.

University and the Geofsre 
Washington University I.aw School. . .  Practicing 
Attorney-. . . Former Deputy J u d ^  o f the Town 
V Manchester . . . Former Town Counsel 

o f Manchester.... Combat Veteran . . Corporator 
pavings Bank of Manchester . . . Trustee 

Of Manchester Memorial Hospital . . . Chairman 
o f Manchester Blood Program . . ,  Majored in - 
Lovwnment in CoUege . . . Spent Four Y « t f f i  

House and Senate Offices on Capitol Hill,in
I l f  _T U. un n iiit

;  Washington, D, C., while working fo r L ib n ry  o f  
C«ngrMs . . .  Elected to General Assembly Ses- 
mons o f W49 and 1 9 5 1 ... Minority Leader o f the 
House, 1951. . v   ̂ ,

V o t t  For THb Q iid iflB d  Cxporit i ico d  C i did o rB

V O T E D E M O C R A T I C  

—  r u n  THE SE C O N D  LEVER ~

1

persons appearing before it within 
Uie framework of the law designed 
to safeguard their interests.

The voters o f Manchester can 
beat serve their Own interests by 
re-electing Judge John J, Wallett, 
a truly fine Probate Judge.

John R. Mrosek.

PASTOR’S FU N ERAL SLATED
Bridgeport, Oct. 25 m  —  Fu

neral Services will be held Tuesday 
for the Rev. Harlan L  Bromley, 
78, retired Methodistyralnlater who 
died yesterday. A  native o f Jewett 
City, the Rev. -Mr. .Bromley en
tered the ministry in 1929 at East 
Wsrehsm, Mass. A fter two years 
there he tronaferwd to Old Mys
tic. From 1932 to his retirement 
in . 1944 he served as pastor of a 
church in Blast Blackstone. Masa 
Hs leaves his widow, three sons, 
three daughters, two brothers and 
three sisters. Burial will be In 
Washington, R. I.

A Thought for Today

Religion is Ootchlng

On his graduation frhm Tale, 
Sherwood Eddy wrent to Korea and 
asked the authorities for permis
sion t o  open a Christian Mission. 
His request was denied hut he was 
given the permission to open a 
school with the proviso that, he 
concern himself with subjMts 
other than the Christian religion.

He accepted the offer and it  
wasn't long before he hOd a thriv
ing school where some of the most 
promising young minds o f the land 
were his students. He taught many 
things in that school but in doing 
so he paid tribute tp the Bible and 
to the greatest of all' teachers, 
Jesus Christ. I t  was not long, how
ever, until a revolution sh<^  the 
land and seven of hit most promis

ing studenU were In pitoto With 
death sentences on them.
. While they were waiting for the 
end they sent word to their teach
er that more than anything else 
they Would like to have a copy of 
the BlWe that he had often told 
them about. He managed to g i l  a 
c o ^  to them which they used by 
one man holding it while another 
read for they were bound hand end 
foot. 'Nevertheless this hibla be
came the instrument responsible 
for thh conversion o f the wdiole 
group. I V

This story might well have been 
forgotten were Tt not for ths fdet 
that another revointlon overtook 
the country and these men were 
released from Jail. The leader of 
the group is now one o f the world's 
great Christians. He is SygiQan'' 
Rhee, president o f the R e p ^ m  of 
Korea.

Everett Murphy 
Sponsored By The Manchester

Council o f Churches,
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The weathet is perfect for outdoor construction. Come U8 -.today.
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y K A N C H £S TE R  SV E N IN G H A N C B E S m , COW n; M ONDAT, OC T n iffiR  25. W54

WfJDO->Ui8 
WDRO—1866 

toR N O -C M

Radio WOTH— 1616 
W H AT—ei6*
nmo—I6M

The following program ached-^' 
ules ore supplied by the -radlo^ 
managements and ore . subject to 
Chongs without notice. 
i : to -  ’

WHAV—News: PoUts 
WCOJ—HecorU Reyu,

UiiMW^B--Reijuc»tlIsiUii
W TIC-Bsclu jaae^u, 
WDRO^-Ca»:'Kolby 
WUT|l>mMk's Waxworks/ 

4 ;!^ - ./
'W RAV-Poika Hop 

WCCC—Record Revua 
WKMB—Rcqupit XaUneo 
WTlC—8talla Dallas 

, • WDRC—Cal Kolby
WUTH—Jack's Waxwoiks 

4:9S— > ■
WRAV—Polka Hop 
WOCC--Record Revua-^

, W toB —Requort jitaunea 
WTIO—WWder BTown '
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Jack's Waxworks 

4:44- ’ - .
WHAV-Polka Hop 
WCCC—Racord Bavut 
W KNB^eauesl MaUnae ' 
WTIC—Yhe womaa 
WDRC—Cal Kolby x-
WUTH-Jack'a WaxworKK

# ;H - , X
W ^ y —Westani CS^avMl
WCCC—lUcoid Raws \ 
Wjj^B—hcQuast llafTna'a '  
WTIC—Jusl Plain BIU 
WDRC-Newa 
WGTH—Waxworks 

i:1 4 -
/ WRAY—Waslam Caravan 
' WCCC—Record Revua 

WTIC—Lorenxo Jonaa 
WDRC-f^al Kolby 
jVGTH-Waxworks 

. Rite
,WHAY—Hall of Records 
WTIC—108U Radio Lana 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 

\ WOTH—Wild Bill Hlckok 
$ tU -

WHAY—Hall of Records 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Wild BIU Uickok 

t : I S -
WHAY-Naws 

AVTIC-Nawa 
WDRC-Newa 
WGTH—Nawi

• l l » -
WHAY—SpolMiht on Bporta 
WTIC—Btricfly Sporu 
WDRC—jifck Zalmaa 
WGTHT-^mano Portraits

• :SS—>
WUA'V—Supper Serenade 
m e —Glee Club 

,  .VDRC—G. Lombardo 
WGTH—BUI «<ern 

6i4J
WHAY—Supppr Sarenadt 
WTIC—Three Star blxtrS' 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WOTH-Wealher; News 

7:S#-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Charles Jewell 
WDRC—'Tenn. Ernie 
WOTH—Fulton Lewie 

1:IS—
WHAY—Supper ScrenadS 
WTIC-Muslc 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WOTH-J. Vandercook

^H A Y —Supper Serenade 
WTiC—News of tba World 
WDRC—Choraliers 
WOT^—Gabriel Heatter 

» t t* -
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—One Man e Family 
WDRC-E. R. Murrow .. 
WOTH—In the Mood 

■ :S S -
WIIAY-Marine Prosram 
WTIC—Best of All 
WDRC-Meet Corliss Archer 
WOTH—Top Secret Flies

•  :14 -
WHAY—Blue Serenade —--- 1
WTIC—Best.of All
WDRC—Meet Corliss Archer ■

 ̂ WOTH—Top Secret Fllee

WHAY—Western Caravan 
WTIC-Best of All 
WUHO—Godfrey I'alenl Scouta 
WOTH-Lone Ranser 

6 :44-
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WTIC-Best of All 
WDRC—Obdlr^ Talent Scouts 
WOTH—Lone Ranger

WHAY—Nears; Western Caravan 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Perry Como 

^ WOTH-Ed. Arnold,

WHAY^News: Western Caravan 
WT|C—Telephone Hour 
WDRC-The Norths .
WOTH—Henry Taylor 

6:44—
WHAY—News; Western Caravan 
WTIC—Batid of America 
WDRC—Amok 'n' Andy

• Flreetona
WHAV--News; Western Caravan 
WTIC—Band of Ameiica 
WDRC—Amos 'n' Andy 
l^ T H —Voice of Firestone 

M:W—
WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
WTIC-Flbber Molly 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 

^^WOTH—Harry Flannery

WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
IVTIC—Olldersleeve 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WOTH—Croseroade 

W :S»-
WilAY—News: Nlle'Walch 
WTIC—American Forum 
WDr c—Moods for Romance 
WOTH—Dlstlngui..hed Artists 

14:44-
WIIAY—News: Nile Watch

\

I HOW SPLIT8 TOWN

Hartford,, Oct. 25 IE—A two- 
month controversy over aala..^6|t 
church proparty has rondfadlii the 
reelgnaUons of the B!oaFd of True- 
tees, four o fflce iM 'i^  two commit
tee m em bm  rif t ii« North Congre- 
gatiofial,.€Bur^' ter*.' The ' co«- 
troyfray sprutig up when church 
members AuthoriMd the Board of 
Trusttes to sell furniahlnga and a 
bOm willed to the church by the 
lAt« Mrs. Augusta B. Chandler. 
Later is parishionera petitioned to 
have the 'tnuteea' authority re
voked on the groiinda the trustees 
had failed to report to church 
members the amounts on bids they 
received for the property...'

I j d s  A n g e l e s  S i H o g ^  

B i ^ k ^ n  b y ^ j W i n d

Lot AngahK^bct 25 iJf) —  Wei 
come have whisked away
the.aiitot but have foiled to clear 
UP the down-to-earth dispute 
which the eye-stinging s t u f f  
touched off.

Director Gordon Laiten of the 
County A ir Pollution Control Dis
trict last night labeled 'super
visor Herbert Legg'e euggestion 
tbat he resign as a "political 
maneuver." ‘ > '''
. The county grand Jury mapped 

ifinal plans for a full-dress inquiry 
into the smog situation tomor
row.

Goy. Goodwin knight, who had 
urged oil refineries to shut down 
to test their effect on the smog, 
said last night "obviously there is 
no point in such a shutdown dur
ing-a period of smog-free days."

Jioiraver, ha advised the oil com- 
^ p o i^  to be pcepard to close down 

during the next smog attack.
The refineries rejMted his first 

close-down' appeal.
The weather Bureau said the 

skies may he clear for several 
days. The recent smog a t t a c k  
lasted 18 days.

H a l l o w e e n  S p i r i t  

P r a i s e d '  b y  I k e

Washington. Oct. 25 (Ah—Presi
dent Eisenhower wants to spend 
Halloween with his gtandchildren 
because it “ is one 'h f those times 
when we Americans actually en
courage the little inUlvfdusls to he 
free to do things rather as they 
please."

Bisenhower last night combined 
a wish that America have a "gay-'
Halloween with a tribute to Thom
as A. Ekllson. In a filmed television ____ _ „
appearance, he marked the 7.'5th ‘ Thursday.

anniversary of Edison's invention 
of the electric light.

" I  hope," he said, "you and your 
children have a gay (Halloween) 
evening and let's all give a tittle 
prayer that their chiMieh pranks 
will be the only kind Of mischief 
with which we Americans' must 
cope." "/

BHsenhower said Eldison’s inven
tion showed "faith and the Ameri
can individual”  in action.

" It  is on these two pillars (hat 
our future rests,”  he said.

SENATOR 8EE8 RED BALLET
Moscow, Oct. 28 ifi—U. S. Sena

tor Margaret Chase Smith IR- 
Maine) spent a musical Sunday in 
Moscow. She .attended m recital by 
the Red Army Chorus In the after
noon and went to a ballet perform
ance at the Ballet Theater Ikat 
night, The Senator said she had 
received no reply as yet on her re
quest for an Interview with Prem
ier Georgi'Mklenkov. She said she 
plans to leave the Soviet Union

Your.Dental
Health

The Value of X-rays
(Fcdlowiog is the twenty-third 

in a series'of articles on "Y ou ^  
Dental Health" being preeentad 
by Thk Herald in cooperation idith 
the Manchester Dental Society. 
Today, the value of x-raya) .
. The magic of x-ray helps a den

tist find tooth trouble.
With the aid o f this magic eye 

he con look at structures that are 
hidden below the gum line. He 
can spot decay long before, it ie 
felt by the patient. He cap exam
ine the condition o f the tooth pulp, 
the soft tissue in the roots of the 
teeth. - .

Dentists depend largely on x- 
rays to show whether roots are 
well formed or broken, and 
whether foreign bodies, such as

porU  o f fUUiiigs, have become 
nredged beneath the gunu.

Diecovered in 1696. x-rayt were 
quickly adapted to dentistry end 
today ore an iiuUspeneahle p ^  of 
the dentlst'k equipment.

The dcatiet ie highly akilled to 
feodtog x-ray films which are 
block and white photo(paphic Im- 
preeaioiu o f the interior o f the ob- 
'Ject photograpKed. Objects ore de
picted in veiying tones of black 
end white depending on their den- 
aitiee.

Since the dentist knows ths nor
mal form and shape of teeth and 
the bone surrounding them, he con 
quickly tell by the detferent deh ^  
ties the presence or absence pf sN  
normal conditiona Thus, o-'metal- 
lie filling, being denser than the 
tooth, would appear lighter in the 
film. Where there is tooth destruc
tion from decay, *  darker sl;adow 
would appear.

T>e great advantage o f x-ray, 
o f course, is that decay cOn be 
spotted in an early stage when the

MGESEVXN
I ii(i,neii|i,.i«iyw «in..ii

piiidifiBiito
tooth can be fiUed and saved with-’  Dental Dieeoae!)

<Mt the loae o f much tooth etruc- 
tu « .  ’

Uaa o f x-rays to eepecielly toi- 
portoat In the pre-achool child to 
order to determine whether the 
permanent teeth are developing 
properiy and whether there o n  
any extra teeth that may be 
crowding the erupted teeth and 
forcing them out o f position.

Dmittota racommahd a flill 
mouth x-ray for ^Sidren at least 
once a year to npte the relative 
devatopaaeat and growth o f  the to* 
Ayidual toetlv and Jawa 

For those' who must wear arti
ficial teeth, on x-ray to eaesnttol 
to show thh condition o f the gum 
ttssuas and whether there ere any 
retained roots or uherupted teeth 
that would moke the wearing o f 
dentures difficult 

X:-rays ore also valuable In the 
diagnosis and treatment o f perlo* 
dontol diaeahae (dtoeeses o f the 
gums and supporting stnicturee o f 
the teeth.)

(Next week; Pregnancy and

.......... I... '»ffiiiiiiisis8n,^
-1 * •.  . '

\

WT!C—Amoriran Forum
-Moodii for RomancaWDRC ..... ............. ...........

WOTH—Diatlnguinhcd ArtUu, 
U :te -

WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
MVTIC-;Nrws 

- WDRC—News; Almanac 
•WUTH—News 

V 11:14-  ,
- WHAY—News; Nits Watch 

WTIC—N>wa of tbs World 
WDRC—Cal KoHSy 
WGTH-Sporiir 

11 :Se-
WIlAY-.NIIs Watch 
WTIC—BlarllshI Sersn 
WDRC-Ori Kolby 
«'<l-TH-8l*n Off. ' ' 

y t i . a -
WHAY—Ntt* Watch 
WTIC-Starlfsbt Ssrrnsde 
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Contemporary
698

Reg. $8.75. Use with Early 
American or Modem! 
Crackled white china base; 
boucle - over - parchment 
shades;-29U inehss tall.

5 pc 29
/

Reg. $39.50. Here's a set ‘ that, due to 
ita 36-Inch round top, takes less space 
to your living room! Black metal with 
y e l l^  fabric iipholetery end top, ,n f 
beige with green fabric.

Oblong or 
Hexagonal'

4
X  '

Pine
Dough Box

19

Reg. $6.75 Choose a Hassock to the 
18-inch hexagonajXtyle shown (14’s 
inches high). Or 14 x 22-Inch oblong' 
shape. New tw ^-textu red  plastics to 
Red, Green, Chartreuse or Grey.

R^<  ̂$25.00.. In\Golonial days, dough 
left In boxes like thto to rise over 

night. Today It makes ah and table, with 
a 14 x 22-inch hinged top for storage.

26
Reg. $34.95 Decorated Maple Urih -has 
a spring that adJuaU to 4 heights, non
toxic teething rails.

Reg. $11.95 Thayer Mattresses 7J5

l ^ i l ' A w a y  C o l s  29  «
. / '  

Reg. 839A0 Englander • RoU-Awxy Cot 
with 3-pbsiUen edjuetabic bock. Black 
ftokihed frame. Mokes-on- easily s to r^  
gu ee th e< L 7 ^

-yy, ’ -V

IX

Hisfory has been made here a* Watkins the past two waeks with ona of 
th# biggest Anniversary Sales ever. We've made hundreds of new f^ n d s ; 
renewed acquaintance vvith hundreds of old ones! W e’re winding^p the 
celebration with dramatic last-mmute savings on these one-jyt-few-of-a 
kind item's. All subject to prior sale. /

$97.00 High-back Arm Chair, Sheraton style, 
button-trimmed back,/persimmon damask 48 !S0 

$153.00 English-Queen Anne Wing Chair; gold 
damask with met^lic threads; down seat cushion;
ruffled skirt bahe ............................. 76 .50

$99,50 MahWany Lamp Table; 26 inches round 
top With gold-tooled black leather; black legs
having ■bfg^s fe rru les^ ............ ..................66 .50

$98.0() Ladies Lounge Chair. Queen Anne style, 
rounded front, pleated back; grey damask 49 .00  

$^8.00 Overstuffed Chesterfield Sofa witjr" 
p lek ted^ck  and arms, kidney shape. Forest g r^ n  
Fibre “ E ’ cover, nail and fringe trim . . . .  1 ̂ ^ 0 0  

$267.50, 3-Part Lawson Sofa, square anrf style; 
antiqued green cotton damask, com p IeX j 49.OO 

$169.00 Two-Cushion Curved Love S w t to match
sectional sofa above; armless . .X T ..........B4.50

$332.00 7-Piece Pine Dining^.^om includes a 
drop-leaf table that extends to 44 x 94 inches; 
fiddle-back arm chair and 5 side chairs 249.95  

$39.95 (2 ) Maple Captains Chairs, each 19.95  
$110.00 (2 ) Maple Hutches with open shelf

tops: 45 inches wide, each . . . . ............... . 55 .OO
$159.00 Birchcraft Modern Buffet,

52-inch . . . . . ,  ........ ............................... 79 .50
$139.50 Black Iron Dinette; rpund tavern table; 

chairs in lemon-pee! yellow plastic, 5 pieces 79.95  
$299.50 Simmons Hide-A-Bed, T-cushion lounge 

model, pleated back; opens to bed equipped with 
innerspring mattress, Forest Green cover 198.Q0 ' 

$249.50 Love-Seat .size Convertible Sofa with 
foam-Latex seat cu.shions; rose Nvlon

.......... ............• • • - . . . - 1 7 9 .0 0
$25.00 Boudoir Chairs in burgundy and blue 

floral covering, as is .............................; . .  .9 98
$59.50 (6) Stearns & Foster “ Hampshire" In-

ner.spring Mattre.ss in fp*' «ach ......33.00
$119.00 (2 ) Englander Foam Bedding Outfits 

in-full size: includes foam-Latex mattre.ss and 
b6.\-spring foundation. ( 1 ) ro.se. ( 1 ) blue ticking.
each X , ............•••69,50

$59.50 {5 ) .Stearn!i &  FoSter "F irm  Personal
ized" Innerspring Mattre8.se.v; twin size onlv,

•• • ; ...........  . . . . . 34.95
$421.00 3-Piece Drexel ISth'Century Mahoganv 

;Bedroqm; serpentine front dresser with mirror 
and chest o f drawers: sleigh style bed ..2 9 8 .0 0  

$270.00 3-Piece Maple Bedroom has ogee ba.se 
dresser with mirror, chest o f drawers and poster

...........      189.00
$41.50 (3) Old Ipswich Solid Maple BedsSvith 

paneled head, spool foot. ( 1 ) Twin (2 ) Full .sizes,
.......... ................................. . . .1 9 .9 5

$43.50 Old Ipswich Maple Blanket or TOy Chest 
wit|i wrought-metal hinges and hardware' 19.95 

$110.00 (2 ) Old Ipswich Solid Maple Desk- 
Chests; three drawers and desk section.
««ch   ...................................... ......... r - . . . . 79.50

$17.50 Modern S t^E in d  Table^ butternut
f»n>»h ......................  ......... / . . . . . . ...............11.50

$29.75 Modem End Table, light oak . .••; .19 ,25
$78.00 (2) Wentworth 18th Centur>' Commode- 

End Tables :_b1a<:k lacquer, hand decojrated ; one 
drawer in each with brass pull, each . . . .3 9 .5 0

$85.00 Wentworth End Tables, 18th Cen
tury mahogany design A'ith gold tooled leather, 
tops; two shelves, one drawer and brass casters,
each -59 .50

Reg. $89.0^4Ventworth Tilt-Top Table with 
p i^ u s t  edflXcarved claw-foot base; crotch ma
hogany- v^eered  top .................................59.75

Rcg^^24.00 Wentworth Drum Table with gold- 
tooleXlckther top: carved base with bra.ss toes 
arupxaster.^; light beige mahogany . . . . . . 6 2 .0 0

Reg. $85.00 Wentworth Neat o f Tables with one 
•tirawer and gold-tooled leather top . . . . . . 42.50

Reg. $44.50 <3) Book Tables with gold-tooled 
53-inch leather, tops: Duncan Phyfe pedestal bases
with brass toes, each, . . . ! ............... ..... . 29 .50

Reg. $59.95 Mahogany Pembroke Drop-leaf 
Table with one drawer, byass pull, bra.ss
casters ---------    •••29 .50

Reg. $49.95 (2 ) Hollywood Beds, twin size, flat 
spring base, mattress and low, plastic-covered
headboard, e a c h ........... . . . / . _______   34.95

$305.00 (2 ) .3-Piece Bedroom Groups, Solid ma
hogany Salem dresser base and mirror, chest o f
drawers, full size bed, each ........] 99.00

$48.50 Upholstered Boudoir Chail;, lounge model 
in a combination ,ro.se and print co ^ rs :

>s ...........     9 .98
$25.00 Boudoir Chkir in green and ghld floral

print, as is .................................................. . . . 8.95
$27.50 Boudoir Chair, dark- green floral ^

..........   16.95
$.39.50 Night Table in step de.sign; cabriole legs, 

solid maple, honey finish ......................... .18 .95
$86.50 Old Ipswich Maple Bed with bookcase 

headboard, full s i z e ................... • • • • . X . 49.95
, $49.95 Full Size Vermont Maple Bed ..1 9 .9 5  

$40.00 Mirror {.large 28 x 36-inch maple shadow- 
box style with scaUpped edges; solid maple 18.95 

$53.00 (2) Mirrors,: large 33 x 44-inch size 
suitable for double dresser, buffet, over-sofa or 
over-mantel use. Solid ihaiple shadow-box frame
with .scalloped i^ges, each . . . . . ____   22.95

$89.95 Sofa-Bed; maple arms-and ba.se, green 
tone-on-tone checked cover. Opens to bed 69 .50  

$59.95 Day.strom Dinette TablO; 40 inches round 
chartreuse Daystromite top; black legs . .2 9 .W  

$95.00 Day.strom Buffet. “ Sunnywood" model 
with 40-inch Daystromite top, lim ^  oak 49 .50 

$69.5(y Step Table, mahoganv Sheraton stvie
with drawer -------; . .  .̂ ............. .................'  47 .50

$35.00 (2) Mahogany Lamp Tables V ith  gold- 
tw led leather tops; one shelf, each . . . . . .17 .50

$98.00 Step Table, light beige mahoganv, one 
drkwer, gold tooled leather top . . . . . . . . 49.00

$95.00 Commode End^Ts.ble in jjght" beige ma
hogany. Two drawers, fluted leg.s, gold-tooled
leather top ..................... t . . . . . ___________ 47.50

$159.00 Drum Table, mahogany with 36-inch 
goldr^Uqled leather top; one drawer, carved
pedestal base with brass claw feet _____  105.00

$59.50 End Table in cordovan mahogan.vt .gold- 
tooled leather top, one drawer, one shelf 29.75 

$69.76 Mahogan.v Pembroke D rop -!^ f Table 
with gold-tooled. leather top, one drawer, square 
Upered legs . . . . . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  .47 .50

$49.75 Mahogany End Table with drawer and 
shelf: Sheraton square, tapering-legs . . . , .3 3 .5 0 '

$39.00 Mahogany End Table .with magazine 
com partm entturned legs . . . ; ......... 19.5Q .

$46.00 Mahogany Drop-leaf Pembroke Table 
with inlays; drawier with brii.ss pull; brass 
ferrules 30 .50

V
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$56.00 (2 ) Mahogany Commode End Tables, 
each with one drawer and gold-tooled leather 
top, each 36 .75

$55.00 (2 ) Mahogany Lamp Tables, each with 
shelf and gold-tooled leather top, each ..3 6 .7 5  

$69.60 Mahogany Step-End Table, S-tier style 
with gold tooled leather bn top tier . . . . . . 3 4 ,7 5

$45.00 (2 ) Mahogany Lamp Tables, each with 
one shelf, ^ne drawer, brass casters and gold-
tooled leather top, e a c h ............................. 22 .50

$49.76 Mahogany Lamp Table with drawer.
brass pull, brass ferrules ..........................24 .50

$72.00 (2 ) Mahogany Comer Tables with in
laid legs and brass casters; gold-tooled leather 
tops, each a.  . .48 -00

$149. Seth Parker Arm  Chbir with pleated back, 
.solid mahogany frame. Solid r^cotton-and-rayon
damask cover ................................  ,9 8 .0 0

$42.50 Chippendale Occasional Chair in gold
damask ............................. ............. . / v . . . .  35 .00

$210.00 Barrel Chair with solid nuihogany 
cabriole legs, tufted back. Aqua m a te la ^  cover 

- with black and gold threads; brass nail
.................................................................................... .....

$65.00 Modified Empire Desk Chair; solid nts 
hogany with red, beige and brown striped
upholstery ........... ..; ......... ............... .. . . .2 7 .5 0

$126.75 Upholstered Arm  C h a ir , in red cre
tonne with box-pleated flaunce . . . . . . ____ 6 3 .88

$105.00 Wentworth Chippendale Arm  Chair, 
solid mahogany with inlays. Loose seat cushion
ill Chinese red .........   .5 2 .5 0

$49.75 Fanback Barrel Chair in grey background 
cretonne with rW  and yellow, leaf design 2 9 .7 ^  

$45.00 Fanback Barrel Chair with cabriote^li^; 
Cretonne cover with red and greeii leaf design
on yellow b a c k ^ u n d ..............; X . . . 7 .. .2 9 .7 5

$69.50 Occasional Chair with solid'mahogany 
fram e: green velvet cover; Chippendale
»*•' ' « ................................ .......... ...... ... . 39 .75

$110.00 Armlea.v Slipper Chair with maple- 
finished legs; green nubby-weave cover ..2 9 .7 5  
^ $69.50 Solid Mahogany Occasional Chair in light
blue damask, channel back . v , .............. .3 9 .5 0

$45.00 Small Barrel Chair with channel b i k :  
cabriole legs; gold and black damask cover 29-75  

$129.00 L ad in  Semi-Barrel Chair; light green
damask cover .............................   79 .50

$98.00 Wentworth Small Barrel Chair with sdlid 
mahbgany: legs; tufted chartreuse velvet

........  ................... ^ . . . . . . . A ............. 59 ,50
$135-M (3 ) 9 x 1 2  ft; Axmjnster Rugs in carved 

design. Choice of Nutria (biege) Grev or Green. 
These ru g s .^ v e  slight mill irregularities;
each .   109 .00

$147.25 9 X 12 Axminster Rug in a grey swirl
.................................... . . . . .1 0 9 .0 0

, $13d.00 9 X 12 ft. Axminster Rug in an 18th Cen
tury all-over floral e ffect '.................  -109.00

$I60j60 9 X 12 ft. Plain Grey De Luxe Axminster 
Rug. Hhavy chenijlle-type yam  . . . . . . . .  109.00

$126,95 (2,) 9 X 12 ftrW ilton Rugs. Choice of 
Cocoa or Grey'Uncut pile in a scroll pattern 98.95  

$123.25 9 X 12 ft. Velvet Broad'.oom in an uncut-
pile tex tu r^  cftact; green coloring:. . . . .9 8 ^ 9 ^
^ 3 4 .9 6  9 X 12 ft. Axminster Broadloom in a 

Modem green textured pattern . . . . . . . . 9 8 . 9 5
$112.00 (3 ) 9 X '12 ft, Axminster Rugs in a 

choice of greenleaf, green carved effect, or grey 
18th Century floral pattern, each . . . . . .  89 .50

$93.75 (2 )..9  X''12 ft. Axminster Rugs in a 
choice of rose leaf or sandalwood .carved daigns,
®ff^h . . . . I . . ’. . i... . . . .

$79.60 Mahogany Pembroke Tab l^^Id -too led  
'leather top and inlays; drawer, t a a t ^  ’ .5 3 .5Q 

$56.00 Mahogany Lamp Table with shelf; gold-
tooled leather top ...................................... 36 .75

$39.60 (2 ) Mahogany Lamp Tables with dot 
ahe}f each; gold-tooled leather Uhm* each 75  SO  
■ 135.00 (SJ M a h p fW  Cocktail Tables; ~

Phyfe'bases with brass toes, each 
fS9f00 (2 ) M s^gafiY  End Tsbles with eeta 

a i ^ ;  giMdTtooled tops, aad i .

-y-
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Week 
iet Race

fiM i Fag« Omy

Lod(a . rwnalnf In y liia tto ti  
Wadaaaday, (oea Stamford 
Thuraday. to New ^nU ln  Friday, 
Bristol Saturday./Norivalk Sun
day.

On the Monday before election 
day Lodge and the entire Republi
can ticket will appear on the tele
vision round-up from 9:30 D. m. to 
10 p. ro.

R i b i c o f f s  itinerary from 
Wednesday to Sunday includes 
visits to Berlin. East Hartford, 
P l a i h v l l l e .  Southington, East 
Windsor, Torrington and most of. 
the cemmunitles in the Fourth 
Senatorial District,’ , _

In Berlin irestefday, Ribicoff 
told a  group of Italian-American 
Democrats that the election next 
week will show whether the 
"American dream is still alive— 
that any boy. regardless of race, 
creed or color, has the right to 
aspire to public office."

I t was a  repeat of what he had 
Mid at Bridgeport Saturday night.

"I am convinced," he said, "Uiat 
the heart and soul of the State of 
Connecticut is sound and decent 
and good- >■

enlarge our 
activity^ and our

/

\

Mendes Advocates 
More Bonn Links
(Oeattaoed from Page One)

but discounted fears held in some 
French quarters that close eco
nomic cooperation would give 
Geiman effldency supremacy. I t  
was not Just a case of dividing 
present  limited markets, Mendes- 
PVance said, but to 
fields, of 
markets."

In addition to'" Soviet road
blocks in the way'of Allied plans 
for West Germany, western diplo
mats also expect Mendes-France 
to run into stiff opposition in get
ting some features of the agree
ment through the French Na
tional Assembly.

Public Ueeurds
Warrantee Deeds

Charles A. Corbin and Helen V. 
OorUn to Ame Evert Rasmussen 
and Eva Margaret Rasmuason, 
property on aintw i Street.

John.Cockerfaam and Mary Ann 
Oockerham to Stei^en J. Kura and 
Laura R. Kura, property at N 
Walker St.

Joseph A. Pdito and Xeah M. 
P i^to  to William H. Fomal and 
Olive B. Fomal, property on West- 
laiid Street:

Archie Jarvis to Hattie Jarvis, 
property at Jarvis Road and 

. Adams Street. ■ •
Jarvis Acres, Inc., to William

E. Saglio, Jr. and Valerie M. Sag- 
Uo property at 70 Agneb Dr.

Andrew Ansaldi and the Andrew 
Ansiddl Co. to the HarUord Elec- 

'  trie Light Co., pre^ierty on Bldwell 
i tre e t

O ara  Kanak to Timothy F. Cur
tin and . Helen R. Curtin,' property 
on Porter'Street.

Charles A. Pringle and Marlon 
A. Pringle to William Noel Good
win and Charlotte . H. Goodwin, 
Property at 63 Ardmore Rd...

Quitclaim
The Hartford Electric Light Co. 

to  Andrew Ansaldi and the Andrew 
Ansaldi Co., property on Bidwell 
S ree t -

OSrtiScate of Devise
EsUte of John S. Piela to Kath

arine 8. Piela, property a t 38 and 
38 Birch St.

Trade Name OeftlScatee
Ronald./A. MaUhcwsoig Hart' 

font, doihg business as, ‘‘Bes-By’ 
Si Oak St., rear.

Joseph S. Lukas. 30' Foxcroft 
Dr;, doing business as Cornell 
Bake Shop.

/  ' . Marriage UcenAe
/ "  Armondo Anthony DeBenedetto. 

BelevUle. N J„  and Doris Theresa 
Flrato, 99 Plymouth Lane.

Building Permits
To Thomas F. Sullivan for St. 

Bridget’e Church for additions to 
a  rectory, 1785.

To Pasquale Aceto for a fruit 
Otand on Spruce Street, $3,800.

To Robert B. Allen for altera
tions to a  ceramics studio at 117 
New Bolton Rd.

To Mrs. James Veitch for Julien
F. * Strang and Hazel B. Sheridan 
for alteraUons to a dwelling at 77 
Durant St., $400.

^  Andrew Healy for Hartman 
Tobacco Co.; for alterations to a 

\ M l e r  house at 318 Burnham S t, 
•*2?- .

To Eugene Girardin for Joseph 
L«ngchampa for alterations to a 
dweUlng at IZfH Birch St., $300.’

Watch Yale Deadlodf Colgate in BoWl.3aiitrday

Some 85 youngsters from Manchsster and tM F  live Junior Chamber, of Commerc* hoata^were 
among the 42.000 specUtors who watched Tale and Colgate elevens, both undefeated, battle to a 13-13 
tie Saturday in Yale Bowl. The gve youngsters herb, from right to left, are Robert Hennequln 13 
Richard Quinby, 14, Joe Lawler. 15. Mike Kelley, 14, and Robert Rylander. 15. About 10,000 worthy 
children and their Jaycee escorts were guests of Tale University in celebraUon of Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Youth Day. Locally the children were selected by RecreaUon Dept.. personnel under 
James Herdic, director of recreation.

Poiitteal Summary;

Job S ecu rity  T op  Issu e  
In A tlantic C oast R aces

(CMtlnued fram Page Ooe)

seldom talk openly about it, and 
there la no way to determine how 
It will aifect them when they close 
the curtain in the voting booth.

2. No single great issue has 
em erge to stir the voters. Eco
nomic conditions are not the ma
jor factor along the whole aba- 
board. • Even where they are, 
workers do not always reflect an 
expectable attitude. In a Con
necticut factory, a machinist told 
this correspondent, “Sure, we miss 
the overtime, money, but we Hke 
the hours better. Anyway, most 
of the boys knew the grat^. train 
would stop some tlm e^v^

3. Apparently as,A result of the 
absence of hlghtpowered issues, 
voter apathy is Indicated by the 
drop-off in registration . in New 
York, Connecticut, and Delaware 
compared with the last mid-term 
election in 1950. For the nation as 
a whole, however, the eligible voter 
population is up. Will the spotty 
.declines help the "in'-’’7 And do 
they prove, as the Republicans 
clajm, that there is no "protest 
vote", this yesr? ''

4. The President still seems 
largely popular, but some people 
who were "Elsenhower Democrats" 
in 1952 tell you they are not voting 
Republican this year. How big 
such a sa^ng might be Is incalcul
able.

6. Dairymen in upstate New 
York, and poultry rakers in Dela
ware and Maryland, are unhappy 
about the farm program. However, 
a milk’ producer said, "The sur 
pluses were craeted by price sup
port. It's  hard to know what to 
think."

Bad Breaks Oted
6. A top GOP lieutenant said his 

party has been the victim of "a 
succession of bad breaks.” For ex
ample, he referred to Secretary of 
Defense Wilson's "bird dog” 
statement and the w ithdraw al of 
Rep. Stringfeilow froia a Moueo 
race in Utah after admitting his. 
story of wartime heroism was a 
hoax. But Republicans disagree 
about the final effect of these 
incidents:

About Town

Obituary

Funerals

More Ex-POWs 
Face Trial a 
Red Ittformers

(Oontinned from Page One)

James Nlebols
' The funeral of Jamys Nichols, 
former owner of the Highland Park 
■tore and postmaater there,- was 
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home with 
the Rev: p r. Fred R. Edgar, min
ister of the^ South Methodist 
Church, officiating. Frederick £ . 
Werner presided at the organ.

...Burial w «  in E ast Cemetery. 
Bearers were Jam es T.. Charles 

C , Arthur J. and Richard Niclxria, 
sons of the deceased. David 
Nlcbola, grandson, and Albert J. 
Todd, son-in-law.

A larae delegation- from King 
David Lodge, lOOF, called at thfr- 
funeral home last night to pay final 
rappecta to the deceased,^ who was 
a  member of the lodge.. '  .

UarSiag A. ‘•t-r*~~T 
Funeral servioea for Harding A. 

Btepheni, who died suddenly ^ t -  
arday, wtU be held tomorrow 
morntag a t  8:1S a t U s borne, 8 

S t  A aolemn requiem 
win foUow in St. Jamed 

wtth burial In SL Bar- 
Roekrille.

.  call f t  the Sta- 
M f y  from 2 to 4 and 

. U S T f o l O .
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inVesUgation" was warranted. Of 
that number, the 40 cases remain.

Wilson Must Approve
Each court-martial c h a r g e  

brought against a former prisoner 
of war (POW)' must have the spe- 
cillc approyal of Secretary of De
fense Wilson's office. The wcUial 
handling 18 by Wilber M. Brucker, 
Wilson's general counsel.

In its Saturday announcement, 
the Army made.a point of saying 
that "no one iii any position of. 
authority had ever promised;!!. S. 
soldiers immunity from prosecu
tion for offenses committed while 
they were prisoners of war in 
Communist hands."

The Defense Dept, has explained 
iU poaiUon on this point in a. letter 
answering an inquiry from Rep. 
Ostertag (R-NY). A letter from 
Brucker to OatcrUg sold in 'part:

“It is understandable that some 
concern might be felt over the pos
sible injustice to thoee prisoners of 
war who wer* urged to return and 
were subaeqocntly^ subjected to 
c o u r  t-m irtlal and punishment. 
Such concern, however, is quickly 
dissipated upon full knowledge of 
the f  aeta. . . .

. "There were, as you know, only 
two Amdrican priaonera of war 
who for a time rafused to return to 
their own forcee and U ter did ao. 
Tbeat are (^1. Edward Dickeaaon 
a f  d C pl Oauda Batchelor."

Emanuel Ladies Aid Sewing 
Group will meet tomorrow a t 10 
a. m. with Mrs. Charles Von- 
Borchera, 24 Hyde St., to sew for 
the church or fold dressings for 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Members will bring their own 
sandwiches and the hosteu will 
serve dessert and coffee.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday a t 8 
p. m. a t the home of Mrs. Elsie 
Dandaneau, 57 Falknor Dr. Mem- 
bera are reminded to bring articles 
for the white elephant sale.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
In Odd Fellows Hail, and it is 
hoped ail those attending w i l l  
appear in costume, a t -prises will 
be awarded for the prettiest, the 
funniest and the moat original 
rigs. A business session will fol
low during which Mrs. L o u i s  
Smith, who was a representative 
to the grand session In Durham, 
will submit her report. A social 
time with refreshments appropri
ate to Halloween will follow: *

The South Manchester Fire 
Dept, answered two calls yester
day. one for a car on.flre a t Oak
land and Me'n Streets a t  4:10 
p. m. and another for leaves burn
ing in a gutter on Pearl Street at 
8:55 p. m. Damage waa negligible 
In both Area.

The Mothers Club of C e n t e r  
Church will meet this evening at 
8 o'clock In the Federation - Room 
of Center Church. Miss Marion 
Jesseman. children’s Librarian at 
the Mary Cheiie.v Library, wlU -be 
the guest speaker.

The League of Women Voters 
is holding its first workshop on the 
Town'Oiarter tonight at 8 o'clock 
a t  the Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
Interested cltizenc are invited. The 
second meeting of the workshop 
Will take place on Monday. Nov. 1 
instead of;i.Nov. 2, as previously 
announced.

Cpl. John J. Greer, 22, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Greer, 145 
Eoomla St., is returning to the 
United States from Germany where 
he served with the Bremerhaven 
Port of Embarkation.' A personnel 
administration opecialist with the 
Army in January, 1953. and corn- 
7802 Army Unit, he entered the 
pleted basic training a t Indian- 
towW Gap. Pa. HU. wife. Jackue- 
llne, lives a t 118 BabCock St.. 
Hartford.

Mr. and' Mrs. Victor J . ' Delia 
Fera. 18 Bilyue St., are vacationing 
In MiMm Beach, Fla., where they

report an enjoyable time la being 
spent in alghtseeing, swimming 
and playing golf. Della Fera U a 
partner in Manchester Auto Parts, 
270 Broad St.

Dr. Alfred B. Sundquiat, 60- 
Wyllys St., father of Miss Sandri 
S Sundquist, attended- the jOrst 
father-daughter weekend at Pem
broke College'in BrOwn University, 
Providence, R. 1.. la t  Weekend. 
Misa Sundquiat is a copKomore at 
Pembroke.

The' Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will sponsor a father and son night 
Tuesday, Nov.-'2, at the American 
Legion Home on Leonard Street. 
A full course turkey dinner will 
be served at 6 o'clock.

A meeting of the Holy Family 
Mothers Circle will be held Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock a t the 
home of Mrs. J. Benson Wells. 86 
Falknor Dr.

Manchester Ix^ge No. 73. A.F. 
and A.M., w;ill hold a stated com
munication a t the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. Following 
the business meeting there will be 
a social hour and refreshments and 
Walter C. Waddell will entertain 
with colored slides, among which 
will be included those he obtained 
a t the Shrine Convention in A t
lantia City.

The Songster Brigade of the 
Salvation Army will omit its usual 
rehearsal this week.

The Women'ce Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet in 
the Citadel tomorrow a t 2 p. m.- 

-Hostesses will be Mrs. L o u i s e  
Wilson and Mrs. Ellen Tedford. 
Work will be for the annual fair 
and the. Memorial Hospital.

The J a y c e e  Wives will meet 
Wednesday. Oct. 27, a t 8 p. m. in 
Room 17 of the Jarvis building. 
The speaker will be Dr. Donald 
Guinan of Manchester, who will, 
speak on the pros and cons'of 
natural childbirth. Members Are 
urged to attend this first p r^ ra m  
meeting. Guests and prospective 
members will be welcpine.

St. Elizabeth's Mothers CTrcle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p,.m. at 
the home of Mrs.- Gordon. Server, 
57 Branford St. TickeU 'for the 
annual banquet of the Combined 
Mothers Circle will be available.

■ The Little Flower of J e s u s  
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day at 8 p. m. at the. home of Mrs. 
Joseph Hickey, 22 Crosby Rd.

"^e Men^ a u b  of the Zion, - 
l-uthe»n Church will meet th is ' 
evemng al 8. o’clock at the church. \
A short business meeting win ' 
followed by the showing of t^ " ' 
sound films, "Under Water Ad-
E v S . " “ '‘ .\galnat M l . | ^

Thomas A. Duke. 23. son of ^  
Mrs. James Duke. 2 Stephen S t..! . 
having successfully, cdimpleted the ; )► 
initial phase of his aviation cadet 
training program, has been grad-1 . 
uateil from ’the USAF-Pre-Fllght 3 r  
School. Lackland Air Force Base,
San Antonio, Texas.

Hbspital'^Notes
PATIENTS TODAY: 123.

ADMITTED SATURDAY; Mra. 
Janet lAwia, RFD 3, ■ Coventry; 
Briice Stone. 4fl Utchfleld S t;  
Craige Volsine, 33. Oakland St.; 
Robert LaCroix, 13 Dr. F; Elganor 
Swanaon. 30 Hudson S t

ADMITTED Y ESTER D A Y : 
Mlsg Dolores Zelena|t^4 W. Cen
ter St.'; Mrs. Kothmne Howes, 
136 Deming St^ Lawrence Bro
gan, 116 AdAmi S t;  Mrs. Mary 
tlnderwopd: ISO Birch S t;  Mrs. 
Shirle^Lee, Blltiigton; Mrs. Ellz- 
AbePr Allen, PiAnnacle Road, 
&ickville; Mrs. Elikabeth BIwoOd, 

*Y47 Charter Oak S t;  »fra. Eva 
McCurdy, Willimantlcr.John Ben
n e tt 143 Summit St.; MiM'Hose 
LaBonte, West Wllllngton; Misa 
Eleanor Gordon. 281 Spniee St.; 
Mrs. Bertha Porter. 50 MUford 
S t;  Mrs. Bettv Davis, 99 ludge 
S t;  Edith McMuIIln, 737 Parkkr 
St.; Mrs. Margaret , Vasalonuii^ 
I I < Center St.; Stanley Chapin, 
20 Clyde Rd.; Charles Froh, 32 
Wllllngton Rd.; Thomas Sheridan, 
3 Hollister St.; Earl Roaix, East 
Hartford: Nancy Fancher, 122 E. 
Center St.; Barbara Young, 130 
Woodslde St.; Richard. Willhide, 
179 Green Rd.; Eldwin*Pitney, 54 
Horton Rd. ,•

ADMITTED TODAY: David 
Barnes; 281 Henry St.; Mrs. Le- 
ladd Carlson. 199 S. Main S t;  
Charles Kuhr, 38 Bigelow St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: a,daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lew-. 
Is. RFD 3, Coventry; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Christopher WoIIenberg, 
154 Hilliard S t

BIRTH YESTERDAY! a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Orrin 
Lee, Ellington.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y: 
Mrs. Augusta Anderson, 127 BlSi. 
sell St.; Mrs, Richard Bell, 34 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Thomas O'Connof, 
Hartford: Mrs. David 'tripp, SAuth 
Windsor; Thorngo Tunfer, ll 'f  West 
St.; Mrs. B. Alden Beatt-n. RFD 2. 
Rockville; George Schrclber, 279 
V/. Center St.; Mr*. Hlchael Stry- 
chare. -Regan/ Street, Rockville; 
Mrs. Gilbert.Negro, Andover; Jane 
Forbes, Cotumbia; Carl John.?on, 
287 W. Center St.; Dennis Ouel
lette, 4J6 Broad S t ;  Adam ChrU- 
tle, 27 Pearl St.; Mrs. Jacob Schu- 
mariier. 377 Keeney 6t.;' Josepb 
Vliicl, 88 CUnton St.; Mr*. Rose 
Dore, 14 Arch St.; Mr*. Elef Ol
son. 105 Birch St.; Melvin Miller. 
17 Garden Dr.; John S. Stevenson. 
68 Oak St.; Frank Weir, 176 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Philip Newcomb, 161 
Pitkin St.; Mark Hansen, 41 Ful
ton Rd.; Mrs. Malcolm Adlair, 144 
Birch St.; Mra. Archie Morice, 162 
Hollister St.; Mr*. Julia Barron,
3 Preston Dr.: Mlrs Dolores Sel- 
enak, 34 W. Center St.; Mrs. In 
land Carlson, 199 S. Main St.; Mra. 
Edward Donaldson. 137 Green Rd.-; 
Mrs. Arthur E. Forde, 105 Oak 
St.; Mra. Clara Dooley.

DISCHARGED YESTEI.DAY: 
Craige Volsine. 38 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. John Dixon, 25 Deepwood Dr.; 
Miss Joan Redshav;, Blast H art
ford: Mrs. Hipollp Kurlow’icz, 34 
V/. Center St.; Herman Lamprecht,< 
34 Village St.;’ Frank C. Robin
son, 204 Hartford Rd.; Louis Ed
wards. Ellington; Mra. A'lex Spak 
and daughter. 83 Birch Mountain 
Rft; Mr.:-. Stewart Smith, 15 Knox 
St.; Harry Price. 10 West Rd., 
Rockville; Mra. Frederick Paisley, 
RFD 1, Rockville; Arthuf Clarke, 
34 N. School St.; Raymond Zeleakv, 
Eaa! Hartford; Mr*. Bmam.el Rob- 
bina, 2^ WeatminUtter Rd.r Alice 
Collina. Somersville; Jeffrey Per
kins, -Boltort Lake; Mrs. Henry 
Crandall. 2 Silas Rd-; Gilberi Witt- 
man. North Coventi^.

DISCHARGBID TODAY-; Paul 
Cavagnaro, 89 Tanner St.; Mr*. 
Richard Berthiaume and son, 102 
Summer St,

Entertaining Qo^m a|t K id ilie ivid Joknton Honored 
For Long Service

John -E. Johnson, 48 Clinton St 
who reached hia Mth mllcatoiM on 
Saturday, has been feted by his 
church, Emanuel Lutheran, ergtn- 
laatlona, relatives and friends in 
hbnor of the event for the peat 
several daye. '  -s.*

He ha* served Intermittently on 
the Church Board for SO year* or 
more and has always been igtei--

Jim "Uncle Jim" Dunedin, for
merly with the Ringling Bros. Cir
cus, was one of the attractions at 
the Kiddie Karnlval a t St. Mary's 
Church Saturday. Jimmy Madl- 
gan. 4, Lauriene Smith, 3H, and 
Bruce Edgerton. '6. were caught 
talking with the clown.

More than 2,000 parents and 
their children enjoyed the festivi
ties, 'prOceedg from which are used 
for p'lirchasing equipment .for the

H<.. P hoto

tors with two requests which Gen 
eral Manager Richard Martin has 
denied.

The membership is scheduled to 
meet Nov. 1 to vote on whether 
to carry their- requests to the 
Board. Under rules of the union a 
two thirds’ vote will be needed to 
bring the appeal to the Directors.

The union seeks 11 paid holidays 
Insteal of 8 and questions an in
terpretation by Martin ’of a five

mir.sery division of the Sunday: cenV in  hour 7ais7>Vante'd by the 
School. 'Merchants dls- [ Board when it made up the budget.

...................... ...  According to Martin, the Boardplayed their products at booths.
The kiddles aUso were entertain

ed by Albert*Endce, popular ms- 
gtcian from - Windsor, Rut! 
Ada my and Richard Stocks, ac-. 
cordionists. pony rides, an elec
tric train exhibit and trips to the 
candy booths.

Members of the committee in 
charge of the event were Mrs. 
Robert Butterflcld, chairman; 
Rev. Donald Hungerford, advisor: 
Mrs. Donald Kuehl. Mrs. James 
'Marshall. Mrs. Elmer Kilby, Mrs. 
Edmund Cox, Mrs.- Theodore Ed
gerton. Mrs. Phipps Cole. Mrs. 
Lloyd Davidson. Mrs. Richard 
Harris. Barry Schaller and Miss 
Holly Smith.

Union Committee 
To Weigh Policy

The executive committee of lo
cal 991. State. County and Munici
pal Employes Unjoh,' will meet to
night to decide whether it will 
advise the union membership to go 
before the town's Board of Dlrec-

PAY AS YOU DRIVE
F o r  m o jo r  ro p o ir s ,  p o r t s  a n d  o c c t s s e r io s  hso 
Hw  C .  A t St BUDGET F L A N . L ow  b o n k  ro to s ,  
f r o *  o s t im o to s . .  S o *  H o r t f e r d  R o o d  S o r v k o  
C o n to r  t o d o y .  P r t p o r o  y o u r  e o rs o o w  f o r  w in - 
t o r d r i v i n g .

" N O  J O B  T O O  B IG  O R  T O O  S M A L L "

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICE CENTER

excluded from the raise all work- 
r-rs receiving the maximum for 
their classification. He -has inter- 
;>reted that <exclusion to apply to 
certain Water Dept, employes 
V hose hours were reduced with no 
drop in pay.

ested in the work of the .^up rii.
l ilm s^  a  

meeting in the ^ r r e n t  JBlble
Wednesday, Oct. 20, J oH
meeting in the ^.eijrref ____
course at Emanttil, the Rev, Cart
E. Olson, jMkafbr, in behalf of the 
Board of Admihtatritlen, presented 
to Johnson a jleather bound copy 
of the reviMtT version of the Bible.

Early sAturday evtniilg, about 
30 of the membera of the District 
Paet<Maatera Club the Order of 
Vaisa surprised him a t hia h ^ e  
and presented a  purse of money 
to him. A buffet supper wea en
joyed and a pleasant aocial time 
fpllowed.

Yeaterday from 2 to 4 in the 
afternoon Mra. Johnson entertain
ed 25 of hia long-time friends from 
Hartford, Blast Hartford and this 
town. Simday evening the imme
diate family gathered for a  buffet 
aupper and to remember'him with 
a sum of money ip the form of a 
plastic tree, to which greenbacks 
were attached. They came from 
Torrington, New Britain, Vernon, 
Rockville and this town.

Johnson also received many 
cards, telegrams, . bouquets of 
flowers and personal gifts from 
other . relatives . and friends, and 
expressed his grateful thanks to 
ell for their kindness. Long in the 
employ of Cheney Brothera, he re
tired in 1953. \

Weak Nervou$ \  
Run-Down Foiki

Tell of New Strength -and 
Energy With FERRIZAN “
If you are weak — nervous end 

feel generally run-down end de
pressed when nothing seems to be 
wrong otherwise, it's quite Iik«ly 
that the food you cat fails to sup
ply all of the Iron-Iodine end B1 
and B2 Vitamins you need and 
must have if you are to enjoy 
good health.

To you we aay-t-try FERRI
ZAN, the new Iodine-Iron recon
structive Tonlcc and Dietary sup
plement—take it for 30 days on 
our Money Back plan. Either you 
feel and look and act yean  young
er—have more Pep and Ehiergy— 
work easier and sleep sounder, or 
you get your money back. Get 
FERRIZAN today at a price you 
can afford. 

lOO TableU $1.58.
J. W, Hale Oept. Storaw

MIRRORS— -AUTO GLASS
FU RN ITU RE T O P S

4
J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 BIRCH ST. -  •
Tel. MI 9-7322 \

‘We Can’t Hide Behind 
Our Produef*

2 7 0  H A R T F O R D  RD. M i - 9 ^ 1 6 8

★  ★  ^  ^  ^  4  ★  ★  ★  ★

Yankee G)ffee 
and Donut Shop

, . 376 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
(Next To McGnre Pontiac)

‘‘a
' We fea tun

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
TOS ib the friendly YES MANager of the local 
AaMnas Finance Campany. He balinvei that nn 
one should borrow unnacaasarily. But whsn a 
loan fii to a person's sdrantags, be provides folks 
here with the needed cash.

Ha makas borrowing a timpla, friandly trans- 
eeuoo. He makes leans to ainplosrad men and woman, married or 
iingle. : He ertengee epoveoient iamnthly payments.

It yen dadde thnt a loan is to your adveotags. ceme ta'aaa 
hm m et* YB8 MANegsr today.

$ U t n  $S00 en tignmers Alena 
“fg» eoM eem rB tuer  tia rs  ro  e a r  r t f

FINANCE CO. _
• N  R U IN  STw 2 n d  F I., O v w  W M hM rth*^t, R U N C H C STEII

initcfceM S-̂ OM s Aik for tlie v n  nuilMie
0«N  miliOAY (VIMNCS UNTIl I  BJU.

. . — . Um  na4i a  mlimti tl al
K kSi s4$M Mrii Hue aim ffMetif nmW Is It M

. ---------- - - . S ""-----

• SEALTEST ICE CREAM
e sa n d w ich es
• TAKE OUT SERVICE • FOUNTAIN SERVICE

G

• LIGHT LUNCHES

isIttU I s s d . . |- F

/
/

^  -V ★  ★

Next time you’re look-
ing for a place to have 
a snack — visit the
YANKEE COFFEE^ ■ •*'
and DONUT SHOP. 
Oar foqd and,service

. w i

is excellent.

Open 7:3# a ja . to 11 pja. 
. _ Dally

SUNOAY

-%■

748 A.M. to 1 PAf. - 
44# FA  to  11F4L ^

r ^  4  V

V-

new 
different■ \

\

Ĵ }

(METAL SLAT) BLINDS
never .aeen a'Venetian blind lik* 

it before! It’s Kirch’s neW Vei^cal Blind that 
W'e make to your order right here in Man
chester at the FindeU.shop! It works just 
hke traverse draperies . ’ . draws back and 

"rovides you with tiltmg light and ven
tilation control . . . and complete privacy 

- w’h ^  desired. You can haye youra made in 
plain, contrasting, or haitnpnizing color 
Rhemes from a big variety of sUt colors. Call 
Mitchell,3-4865 now . .  . foj- fuli details’

iaFG, CO.
M A N C H i E S T E R ■f'--

f
f

7 V

‘ffaiBt
B usinelgiR aii B est B et

l&’l ’s E yes
New York (#>—Many wives 

tired buslnesamen think their 
live* would be more .exciting If 
they were married to a glamorous 
stsge or screen star.

But pretty, blonde Louise Hoff, 
a  small town Indiana dancer' who 
Is now in the big time as 6 sing
ing comedienne, wouldn't merry 
a glamour boy if she won'him in 
a bingo game.

•Tve never gone for Oiem—they 
don’t  appeal to me,” said Louise, 
who is currently starred in the 
musical revue, "Bon Voyage," at 
the plush Versailles aupper club. 
'Tm-too much of a  farm girl."

Waiting . for Dream Man
Louise Intends to stay a  bache

lor gtrl until her dream man 
comes along, and her dream many 
la the guy some wives complain 
is a boring nightm are- a substan
tial, level-headed businessman;
, "rve met all- kinds of men," 

she said, "and I don't think you 
can beat a businessman for a  hus
band—a good solid citizen, but 
one who doesn’t  overdo being 
solid. .

"I've never even been tempted 
to marry anyone In show business, 
although I love show business. Peo, 
pie are always asking me why I 
don’t get married. But when you're 
two week* here . . . .  and two 
weeks there . . . .  how can you, un
less you believe in making snap 
judgments? I ’ve got that plodding 
Hooaler' mind. I  like to think 
things through,”

lowlsa shocked the strict Quak
ers of her nativa pietropolis (Spice- 
land, Ind.—population, 600) when 
she started her dancing career at 
the age of 13. But her home town 
is proud of her now, and Spiceland 
is still the only place Louise calls 
home.

"You don’t  need a street address 
there/' she said, "and everybody 
in town calls me ‘Sis'.”

Recently here Aunt Ermic Risk

ofwand— her grandmother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Hoff, #ho reared Louiae after 
her mother died in chUdbirth, 
came to visit her here. Mrs. Hoff, 
a redoubtable lady of 82. immedi- 
ately plugged in the hearing aid 
■he refuses to wear back home, 
and announced:

"After all, there's something to 
hesr here. I've already heard 
everything in Spicelaiid."

Fails In Love With oi$y
The perky old lady fell in Jovf 

with New York City, and when K 
was time to leave, she remarked 
wutfully, "I'd like to live here. 
There’s so much, going/ on. Noth
ing’s going to look good back ir 
Spiceland-when I get home." x

Louise became a  vocalist by ac
cident during wartime. Tourin.'- 
battle areas in Europe sa a USC 
entertainer, she sometime foun; 
the improvised stages too mudd} 

^ r  acrobstlo dancing.
'T tried singing, and GI’s seemec 

to like It," she recalled. She rod< 
into Paris in a weapons carrier, 
stopping along the way to sing tc 
the combat troops.

"After the wsi‘ ,1 Just stumbled 
Into comedy.” she ^ d ,  "and I  like 
it best of all."

Both hisr song* and coitiedy rou
tines have a breesyv friendly, down- 
to-earth quality, that n i ^ t  club 
audience* like. But Louise 
been traveling most of her life 
since (tie’s 13, and now she’d^ike 
to find a spot in a broadwayshow.

"The money is leas," Vhe said, 
but I want to stay put fOr a i/hlle."

She (pends her s ; ^ e  hour* golf
ing (her score Is^-ahout the same 
as President Emenhower'a) and 
knitting.

"Actually, I  detest knitting,” 
she said. But it helps pass the time 
—unyM.he right tired businessman 
comes along.

Locise la prepared to knit him a 
pair of free sock* as her dowry.

New Books Listed 
At Library Here

Books added recently to the 
Whlton Memorial Library include 
the following:

Fiction '
Bene vent Treasure. Wentworth; 

Katherine, Beton; Golden Wildcat, 
Widdemer; Black Italian, Jepson; 
Fatal In My Fashion, McGerr; Tell 
Her It's Murder, Reilly; Bride Of 
TTie Conqueror, Spence; No 'Time 
For Sergeants, Hyman; Death At 
the Isthmus, Coxe; Black Moun
tain, Stout; Shroud Of Darkness. 
Rlvett; Banners Against The 
Wind. J e n n i n g s ;  Witch of 
MerUiyn, Llewellyn; Bride Of 
Liberty. Yerby; Love Is Eternal, 
Stone; Mississippi Pilot, Stong; 
Guest In Paradise, Gaddis; Brave 
rurOiD. AlUs;'Dollnuker) tAtwow; 
Pride'Of The Peacock, Chstterton; 
.Seeing Red, Du Bois; Secret Stair, 
Bottome; Long Goodbye, Chand
ler;. Mountain Bride, Ooatsworth; 
Away All Boats, Dodson; Image 
find the Search, Baxter; Quality 
Of Hercy, Carson; Journey, Smith; 
And llsve Not Love, Parrish; 
Night Of the Hunter, Grubb.

Nonfiction
Skyrocketing Into the Unknown, 

Coombs; Best Cartoons of 1954; 
Prayers of Peter Marshall, Mar
shall; Rebel Rose, Ross; Innside 
Nantucket, Gilbreth; Encyclopedia, 
Child Care and Guidance, Gruen- 
berg; . Captains and the Kings, 
Helm; White and the Gold, Cos- 
tain; Ghost Voyage. Poncins; 
Early American Crafts. Yales; 
This is Norman Brokenihire, 
Brokenshire; Prison and Chocols^ 
Cake. Sahgai; Reason Why, W <^- 
ham-Smith; 'Your. Deafness la.-l^t 
You, M ui^Y ; Contract Bridge 
Complete, Culbertson; -Practical 
Upholstery; Cavalry of the .Sky, 
Montross; Ramayana, Mened; Au
dio-visual Methods of Teaching, 
Dale; Crossroads of the Mediter- 
ranian, DeLeeuw; Doctor to the 
Islands, Davis; Roosevelt Family 
of ^agamore Hill, "Hagedorn;' 
Tropical Aquariums. Wells; Mc
Carthy and His Enemies, Buckley; 
Man ^ h tn d  Roosevelt, Stilesr Ma
rine Game Fishes of the World, 
LaMonte; Children Should Be 
Heard, Lane; Drama of Albert 
Einstein, Valentin; t* t 's  Eat Rlghif 
to Keep Davis. ^

Also, . ^ n t l e  House. Wright; 
Amej;ican Revolution, Aldepf  ̂Offl- 
qizl Baseball Annual 1954; New 
Horizons: A Guide to World Travel 
Adventures of Mark Twain. Allen; 
Handbook. for Secretaries. Hutch
inson; How^o Lie WltX StatMlcs, 
Huff; How to Sell Yotu- Handi
crafts. Hiwt:. I’ll Cry Tomorrow, 
Roth; Quality Budget rfdwu*. 
Crell^ton; Lady Into WOqian. 
Ehlttaln: N ex t. Fifty Years 
Flight, Balchcn; Slide Rule. Nod- 
way; Old Country Store. Carson ;\ 
Julia Marlowe’s Story, Southern;

y ' .  MEN and'WOMEN , ^

rAiHiRr Drag Storts ̂^
r  EXPERT FITTERS A

National Catholic Almanac, Foy; 
Dig or Die, Brother Hyde, Hyde; 
Mamie Doud Elsenhower, Brandon; 
Islands of New England, Young; 
Hospital of the Queen's Heart, 
Ileana; Peter Hunt's Cape Cod 
Cook Book; Me and My Russian 
Wife, Gilmore; Fives and Sixes Go 
to School,' Sheehy; Mathematic* 
for Industry, Ruainoff; Enrineer- 
ing Drawing, Hobart: Inexhaust
ible Sea, r  
Baceball. Lai;
Shut-In Child, 
ing Made Easy, While.

Teachers Atteud «
Fall Convention

All instructors of the Howell 
Cheney Technical School have been 
invited to attend the annual fall 
convention of the Connecticut Vo
cational Assn, this Friday, Oct. 29 
at the Bullard-Havena Technical 
School in Bridgeport. Presiding at 
the meeting will be Dr. G. Roy 
Fugal of the General Electric Co., 
president of the Assn.

For the morning session discus
sion groups have been arranged on 
the subject "Schools and Industry 
Working Together in a Modern 
Community." Thes* groups will be 
led by prominent leaders of indus
try in the Bridgeport area, each 
concentrating on his own particular 
field. Among the group lesder^ .are 
Fred Smith, Bureau of AppreiiUces 
United Slates Dept. 6f L^bor and 
Thoms* Yoczlk, chief. Apprentice
ship Training Division, State Dept, 
of Labor. Some.ol the technical 
fields represented are: maclilna 
Irsdes, building trades, electrical, 
automobile' and. general education.

Itnqiedlatety following the lunch
eon in the school cafeteria, the as
sociation will hear a talk by Ru
dolph .Bannow, president of the 
Bridgeport Manufacturers Aa*n.

All interested businessmen and 
industrial leaders in the Manches
ter area are invited to visit the 
school and take part in the dlscus- 
tions. . -

MANCHESTER EVENING ik^ALD, MANCHESTER CONN, MpypAY^ O C rO B ^  1954 TAG E ^m m

/ WAIKINS
■ ROTHRM. IMC
FUNERAL
SERVICE
0 ip « n 4  XWint

GFrnfKfPF

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606 
142 Haqt Outer St. 

Manchester

YDU DAN VDTE BY ABSENTEE BALLDT
(1> I t  jM  wlU be sf from the State mm Electlea Day.

able( t)  If you are UL iaflrm or physically lacapadtated aa4 
to vote in persoa a t the Pella. a. •

(8) If yea are a  stndeat atteadlBg seboel eotsMe the Slpte.
(4) If yea are empleyed eatsMe the State aa4 aialatala a legal 

' resMeace la CeaaeeUcat.
(•) If  yea are a  member of -the Armed Ferree. .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
TEL Ml-S4te tr Ml<i4l17

REFUBUGAN HEADQUARTERS
'299 MIDDU TURNPIKE WEST

On Your OM R a i^  A - Gas Stove 
Timard The Fwchase Of One Of 
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NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

Antomatle deep hit fryer.
■Thrifly three-why oven.

2;-speed minate tlinrr.

"Focused Heat" Broiler. .

HIrspeed surface onlts, one extra high speed 
unit.

/

$T(i0/Allowanc6 
Toward the Purchase 

Of/This G-E Range

See Thesjb Features

•  Push button controls with Tel-A-Cook lights. t-
•  Removable. Washable Calrod oven units. No open i ‘ . ? J

heating coils. GE’s Calrod units are fully closed K- 'f
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TOONERVILLE F O L K ^  ^  BIT FONTAINE FOX

?A»4i >I»^A W o R T L E
WHO COffTI ALU THE Money i n  the Family

C2=

t6^7S-SA
\

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

MDU BETTER 
.KEEP OUT 
OP THIS// 

l  DON’T  o fe r  
A  KICK OUT 
OF yOU/BElM'
A&LidKG
TDa-TRl

ER
TRICKIER 

THAN ME 
EVEN/

A U E Y  OOP/
/

_  K>-»
vJ.*7.WiLLiN̂ > 

y/HV MOTHER& <5ET <5>RA/ -

A*S POP

YVj

BY -AL VERMEEtl

■I 5.

OUR BOARDINT. HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

61̂ 0 . AIADAIWY S PLEN D ID
1 y es  IN D E E D , S ir /  r v e  t?o l d /  

t h e  t i^o s t e e s  a  L ir ‘
u0R AK y you h a n e  k e c e - ^ '^ * 2 2 ^ 1 . 5 - ^ J i^^ 
iiAR-RUMPM.';-.HOiNevei?.
•IT AMATE6 A  LITERARY
U t^ e  M E  t o  F IN D  NO P £>(?rR A lTP ^r,cf» 'i^ 5  , /  
O F  5M A k£5P E A R E ? -v -u /V \' N0-1 /
w o u lpn 't  you Be Pl e a s e d  with a \ \

DONATION! IN  
M IN D

ITHOOT 
8LIC

h a n d s o m e

iMMORtAL^ 
PAINTED;

G3ot' ^
DONATION,

(5EMUiN&

. <IWINK NOTHING OF
U<WOWS^OHt M Y ^ ^ IT ,  MY PEW?., 

^ '5 1  HERO! 'lOURE 1 FOR ME. SUCH

JUST ROUTINE.'J

Man Who Knows BY V. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS HER BUDDIES

/

/

V A A H /M A rt>artT / 
WHAT PVOU KNOW 
ABOUT OL'COPES 
WHO GO DAFFY  

OVER WnCHES 
UKE H ER?

That’s Differ

A _T » »E B.E >1 w»

M A A \ .y ? A \ J O H L t
t w t  AYA0N6 ' w t  
MCiCViTyOt .WWLWM ?  
AWE VCX> V IA D  r

r^n4^ BY EDGAR MARTIN

JEFF rOHB

tW lR t lY A M l t o  VOUR  
V»»4QS.ViVt\S. V^VlO M I  

N IS .» 40V> V O D  A
^ ^ • F R K . »

Tne HOCB /S LAT£...
A\D Id THE \£iVS ROOM. 
Of “mMLY SmoiM." 
RePORTSR JEFF COBB 
tS ABOUT TO BE ' 
BlVEd A veryJTRAN6E 
AfO> piffiCulT
ASSISNAmr BTHtS 
CITY EDITOR.:.

^ the FOiLOWIHB EVENTS 
ARE BASED ON .PACTf

JE^F, YOU HAVE THE "  
INVESThSATINS EXPERIENCE 
TO FIND OUT IF'THEY ARE 
TRUE./.,. IT WILL BE AWFULLY 
R0U6H/..,I'M  NOT SURE 
YOU CAN SUCCEED... BUT 

IT W  IT? ,

CAPTAIN EASY
PONT eS ABSURD, HOPBl I ' 

’ 'NDURE Art PlLB V VERY <

OTbS ct * » •
^OViR my LETTER A «/ M r> ^  —  , .

JAEOBIkMPttE- ■*

' i
Th|it Occident

(  I'VE NEVER tackled 
ANYTHIN6 LIKE THIS
BEFORE.......WHEN

START?

I'LiKNER
.  FOaOWiNS THE w r AND W  W SU  

RUN DEATHOA AN UMDENTh/ WB1U  NOT 
FIED PEDESTRIAN AT lOAO \  MTEREBTfiD 

TONldHT! NEWBURS P aiC E  \ jN  TH A T- 
ARE HOLPIUE CAPTAM EAEY 
WHO A15IET5 THAT ANOTHER 

CAR EitMLAR N —

vouMUsrvE 
PASSED THRU 
NHIBtIRd ABOUT 
THAT T IM . DIO 
YOU HW m NTD  
S K T H E  A C O *i 

O E N ff

ND I ..1 PROVE ANOTICR ROUTE 
HOME THI5 TRIPI ON STATE 
ROAD a .  NOW, WHAT IS  
TMS ABOUT YOU AMD 
JASON 8SMS ENSASEPI X ’Vl

DAILY ilOSSWO^DTUZZLB

Antwer to Pravloy» pCiiils
1 ^ 1  C h e s t

ACRDES S O^dcnUl
1̂., 1 Rack____ iFoundationa

4 Wirt Bail /SR***® 
iToothadbar- JAicendad

12Metal.l»ahiif 
rock * LevaU

O O fa ^ ft
UM^aiuraot 10 Malayan

<!•««•
18 Ugal rnattan }1 R«t*inad 
IBHolinaw 17 Dealer
URait IBSum
20 Smoke, u  23GeUup /

bacon Shaep cr^
21 Goddess of tbô S Enillsh/

dawn princ^
S3 Afas- 78 Geman city
24 BaronM (ab.) 27 w * !
2i Garaint'a wife /•’Rcholng 
27 Rodent 
20 Papal 

ravanuea 
S2Calin 
14 Anointa./
MWipodi^t
*•- ■
ST

i l

I

| S p

^Asain 
28 Spreads to 

dry, as ĥ y 
31 Renter 
33 Asiatic plant 
38 German 

capiui 
40'D îres 
41 Rerb

3 bI

I I

[ht (praiix) 
43 Ghaw 
44Coiiitort. 
46'lFemlitlne\ 

suffix
47 Use a holt* 

enlarging ioot\
48 Places .
SO Conditions

SB
40
41 Metal 
4i Atlantic or

Pacific
4SCooducti a 
. retrial 
4B French lace
11 Bom 
52 Try
12 Motion picture 
84 Feline
88 Intiinldaiaa 
11 Snicker —  
17 Mcaniro 01 
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Sense and Nonsense
A  painter of the "impression

ist" school is how confined In a 
lunatic asylum. To all persona who 
visit him he says,

Painter Look . here; this la
the latest masterpiece of my com
position. /•

They look.'mnd see nothing but 
an. expanse of bare canvas. *rhey 
ask: >

Visitor —  What does that repre
sent?

Painter —  That? Why, that 
represents, the passage of the 
Jews through the Red Sea.
. Visitor —  Beg p a r d o n ,  but 
where Is the sea?

Painter — It -has been driven 
back-

visitor ■—  And where Sre the 
■Jews? ■

Painter —  They have crossed 
over. '
. Visitor —  And the Egyptians?
' Pslrtter —  Will be here soon. 

That’s ,̂ he sort •ot painting I like; 
simple, suggestive, and unpretenti-

\  /

’The avierage girl needs beauty 
more than brains because the 
average man can see better than 
he can think.

A  large western city was sta
ging a mock air raid and a troop 
of boy acouts had been c a l l e d  
upon tO: act as wounded persons to 
be picked up and cared for by 
members of the civil defense or
ganization. 'The first-aid people 
got behind schedule considerably, 
and one little scout lay awaiting 
his rescuers for more than an hour. 
When they finally arrived at the 
spot, they found a note In a 
childish scrawl.

" I  bled to death,”  It said, "and 
went home.”

The only things that children 
wear out faster than shoes are 
parents and teachers.

—N. Carolina Education.

An aspiring vocalist had'Just 
completed a lesson.

Vocalist —  Professor, do you 
think I ever will be aNe to do 
anything wltb my voice?

Instructor—Well, It might come 
in handy In case of fire.

Hoover Taft was a delegate 
from Greenville, N. C., t c  thir 
Youiig Democrats National Ckm- 
ventlon in St. Paul, Minn.

—Frederick Houle, Peoria, 111.

STRANGE CHANGE
■When I was a boy,
On Melng it  snow
I'd oft shake with Joy—
I  now shake with woe.

.— Richard Whaeler.

’Three miles north of Sarasota, 
Florida, is located the lUngUng 
Museum of A  r t, a magnificent 
collection of paintings which is 
housed ; in the fabulous Venetian 
palace provided by the late John 
RIngling, king of the twentieth 
century circus. . .

Woman — Do you realise there 
are 30 per cent more men than 
women in mental hospital!?

Man —■ True, madam. But who 
put them there ?

nowar

BUGS BUNNY

You can't live on love 
daya without refinancing.

—Cracklings, SUrk; 
Wetzel A CoiKpany.

Character is not mgde In a crisis 
— it is only exhibit^

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCI CONN,; MONDAY.

HOLD it ! 
1 HAVIN'T 
FINIEHID 
MVIOUP

N/TT '

HUEffV UP.
OOC : THIS  
t w in s ' *  ^  I  D O N 'T  
W CAW i / LIKE S tlN S  

W USWBD!
you 'l l
WAVE TO 

Wa it !

KEN WINSTON BY JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN WHITNEY

BUZ s a w y e r

• J -2

. -

•UBTWNTlROIIlNirm!
BY ROT CRANB

Fast Break! BY LANit LEONARD
_ O V  yOUSEE^f^APBO^, 
>  fifEL?P/DA£6i

•»$ u a fskfl

/  \

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

¥1C FLINT Call To Bonnie BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
.•525 / EOY CALL SaCK
1.A T1R  X m o RKEC la te  
NISHT.'BT ---------------

.1

It

JAAAHtH.
W H S ** ,
ARSYduf 
l U  n
■OKT

ACEHOTK..^ 
^HBRSS A  

FLSLIC mXK
MRSCTtyOP* 
ROlrTS,..LOOK 

F O R /

A n o th e r  , 
BoB eiR , u v y y /
IS Owe JUST WHETS 
M f a ppe tite/

Source Of Supply BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBR

THE SYUKY OF MARTHA W AYNI Boy And- A Coat BY WII.SON SCRUGGS

C fN TER VU A  
U.SJL,ONiON/N 
LAJC O C TO tC K A  
STKANSeOKAMA  
WAS ENACTEDN 
FOONrOFTHC 
6* T  SHOP RIM  BY
vMOCVCDMartha
WWNeANOHBe 
PRKND. THELMA 
AACEKES..

t  s6.^ O d d ^ e l

r - r

Girl
Scout
JNotea

As the opening of the Girl 
Scout drive on Nov. 7 nears, adult 
worker! begin to prepare them
selves with accurate information 
to, answer the many questions 
asked by the citizens of Manchesr 
ter as they are approached for 
contributions. '.

One frequent question asked Is 
“ Is it true that my contribution 
goes toward paying the leaders?” 
^ e  idea that adult workers in 
Girl Scouting are paid in Man
chester is Certainly a fallacy. Ex
cept for the executive director, 
everyone from the commissioner 
down to the troop committee mem
bers are volunteers.

Many years ago women, accept
ed very little activity outside their 
homes, and only If evetythlng else 
fitted, into the pattern, but today 
nothing could be further from the 
trut^. Here are three cases typ
ical of what women are willing 
to do to further the Girl Scout 
movement:'

One leader ta the mother o f an 
i l  year old boy and a 9 year old 
girl. she kqea to work at 11 
p. m. at Pratt and Whitney A ir
craft, vdrking there front mid
night .tb 7 a. m. She sleeps dur- 
Ingt/ne day. getting up when the 
cmldreh return from school.' On 
her Browiile' trOop meeting day 
she gets up at 2 o'clock to be 
sure she is there early.

Another m oth^ o f two is Scout 
organization chairman in one of 
the local schools. She also works 
as a part time church secretary 
and is ' superintendent h){  the 
church’s high school department 
on Sundays and is also chairman 
of the Commission on' Church Ed
ucation.

Another mother of four children, 
the two younger ones five years 
and 13 months old, has been a 
leader for several years. On her 
troop meeting day she has to wait 
until her husband, who is a teach
er. arrives home. That evening, the 
entire family goes off to choir 
practice, where she and her hus
band sing. She started with her 
particular troop when her daughter 
and the other troop members were 
In second grade and has continued 
with Uiem until they are now in 
the sixth grade. During that time 
she was president of the PTA, and 
took time out for .only four months 
when she had hCr youngest child. 
She laughingly says the baby was 
necessary for her girls to pass their 
child care badge, which all did. 
Even camping did not suffer, as 
this leader spent two weeks at 
camp with playpen and all.

It would take volumes to .write 
all of the examples o f personal 
sacrifice and planning involved in 
the work of adults foi* the Girl 
Scouts. These worfctrs neel no pay 
themselves, but ohry the continued 
support of the "program by the 
friends of Girl Scouting.

Trailiman Killed 
111 Rail Collision

Port Henry, N. Y „  Oct. 2.̂  m  
-  The Delaware and Hudson Rail- 
road's Montwal-toaNaw York City 

'U u r e n t i^ -B c F f^  collided head- 
on w lt i-  b a r r ^ g  133-car 
freight train near this Lake 
Champlain shore village yester
day, killing a trainman and injur- 
Ing about BO persona.

u A R  officials said tite trains 
were supposed to pass at a siding 
in Port Henry, a mile north of 
the -wreck,— and -the'— railroad 
pressed an investigation today to 
determine why they had. not.

-None—of the Laurentian'o 125 
passengers were hurt seriously, 
but some suffered minor cuts and 
bnijses. . SIX crewmen were hos
pitalize)! f t  nearly Tlconderoga.

Killed waa Charles Bascue. 57. 
of Whitehall, Head, trainman on 
the freight.

Two railroad wrecking ctewa. 
aided by .. Itobdiighta. -- laW ed  
through the night to right over
turned cara and _ restore the 400 
feet of track torn up by the col
lision, gbout 1 p. m. D A H offi- 
ciala said they hop^ to resume 
traffic on the shigle line this 
morning. ’

At Iks WiiMmisK

H o w ard ’s H e a rt Harvests^
m S n ip s ic  L a k e

By JOHEPH A. OwilNS
Rockville—  (Special)'— Beneath' 

the rust and duid liek a story of 
revered days that pleasantly haunt 
some minds and /hay provoke a 
poignant Feeling In others.

The icc peddler in the streets 
with his horse-drawn cart is a 
clear plcTure/io those whofse lives 
blossomed in yesteryear. To many 
the mere thought of such a s l j f t  
is fanciful.

For Howard West It was a career. 
A  career which at timea was dan
gerous, involved hard long hours' 
of work each day, and one which 
m^t its reaper when the ingenuity 
at big induatry made ice-boxes old 
fashioned.

The fading of the ice businesa 
caused little financial hurt to West 
because he had readied himself for 
the day and' expanded the com
pany's fields to include trucking 
and fuel'oil. Though highly suc- 
cesaful with these ventures 
Howard's heart still harvests Ice.

Stop in his office on Brooklyn 
Street sometime and ask the short 
stocky gentleman at the desk about 
the days when Snipsic Lalie pro
vided the Ice to keep groceries 
fresh, if you want an education 
in a business that has disappeared 
over the hill.

West still tells le'e, man-made, 
as do other houses In Tolland 
County, but to him the heart of 
the bu.<rincss was hauling tons of 
frozen water from the lake In siJj 
zero ‘temperature.s.

A Great Business
“Gcuih, this old Yankee remem

bers the daya when Ice was a great 
business. In 1910 .niy wife's 'incle, 
died and I bought, out the estate. 
That was the start,
— "P eople who lived around the 
lake in those days didn't have

Herald Photo

'j :-look at a calendar.to know whi 
It was January. We'd go up there, 
cout bur linea on the top with a 
marker that . indented its teeth
shniir- sn Inrh

'Next the horses would go Into 
action pulling a cutter along these, 
first grooves but this oiie would
sink in ieveiTCsr'etghtr-tnrhe*-TWa 
freed the Lee and we would Goat 
It or pull U to the elevator and 

T R n t  "would— go- into -the-- io b  
house.”

Wilhont a question In his mind 
the veteran out-door-worker as
serted that the winters were much 
colder in the old. daya than they 
are now.

In 1937," reluctantly, the West 
Co. stopped harvesting its own ice 
and started buying and reselling 
manufactured Ice. The reason for

wHI ktlp you

STOP
Bdentiits proved In clinical testa that 
with Bantron 4 oat of 5 pm o Ic can stop 
tmokiflg in 8 days. Th is formula 
davelopad by a loading Amarican 
Univenity Is mJb. non-habit formihg, 
pleoaimt to talM.You muat atop-nook- 
>ng with tha'vaty ftrat box (only tl.OO) 
<w ntotwy hack. Aak for Bantron amok- 
ing dataennt tablaU.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l l iA IN  S T.— T E L . M I-S-SS21

; RUMMAGE SALE
> THURSDAY. OCT.

this action according to West was 
"the warm winters.”

As “ talkies”  killed vaudeville so 
did refrigerators effect the selling 
of ice.

Rather apologetically, p e o p l e  
called their faithful iceman and 
aald. "Mr. Weat” and perhaps they 
stuttered a little before continu
ing. “w «’ve bought an electric box 
and won't be needing ice anymore. 
I t  was wonderful doing business 
N1 these years and I  hope you un- 
*ratand.”
' Not all have Joined the above 

category. In 'fact some families in 
the area still place the card in the 
window when their box n e e d s  
ice.

In the mid thirties West put 
trucks 6n the rodd after nearly 23 
.years of making the rounds in 
horse drawn wagons. In his home 
in Tolland one wagon remains in 
a barn, a aymbol of days which 
are past, but far from forgotten.

A  close inspection shows it was 
red and yellow during the years 
Of its splendor. It bears No. 2 and 
was one of five such carts. 'The 
horse reins hang close by collect
ing dust, and next to ihem the 
mark of the trade, a ^pair of ice

tongs'.'ii^ave rusted from Inactivity.
Recaphijing fond memories with 

longing Icibks at his treasures 
West tells oKJhb. tim e. in 1927 
W'hen his brand 'new. ice eptting 
machine fell into Sitipic Lake -and 
the struggle it was Wxiemove i t  
With hoists and grappIesV^^ , 

■Twelve bents with 800 t'bns'to 
a bent is what we pulled out e\?ery 
harve.st. Perhaps you wonder 
why I'm hobbling on crutches. A 
horse kicked me in the knee years 
ago -and now the knee gives me 
trouble, other than that I'm as 
good as gold. The ice business 
is health.”

Howard's sorts, Willis and Hor
ace, are his righthand men in the 
oil business now, and though 
young at the time, both remember 
the winters on Snip.sic Lake.

Next week We.st and his wife, 
the former Lucy Willis, will cele
brate their 50th wedding anni- 
■Versary.

Realizing the ice profession is 
drifting beyond the Imagination of 
coming. generations and that few 
of the oldtimcrs are left, he con. 
eludes by .saying " I t  wasn't fun 
when you dropped a cake of Ice 
on your big toe."

Manchester 
Date Book

Toaight
Charter workshop sponkor!d by 

L ean e  of Women Voters,'Eman
uel Lutheran Churph,,5 p. m.

Not. 1, 5. t" and 4 
New England Mobile Book Fair, 

Verplonck-Bchool, 8:S0 a. m. to 4 
p. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

ifVedoeadojr, Ner, 5 
Afinual all-day "Holiday Fair,” ' 

Center Church Vl/omcn'a Federa
tion.

Homemaker's Holiday program, 
Community ”X”, 9:30 Am.

Annual banquet of OomMned 
Motbera Circles, Garden Orovs, 
7 p.«a.

Thnreday, Nov. 4 
Harvest supper and sale, Salva

tion Arin^ Citadel.
Monday, Nov. 5

Charter workshop sponaorad by 
League of Women Voters, Bfiian- 
uel Lutheran Church, g p. in.

"  Tueaday, Nov. 9 
Annual Bazaar, Nort5 Methodist 

Church, 2 to 9 p.m.,-^
Thursday, Nov. |1 

Boy Scout Icqdsra sinmial ban
quet, Maaonic TYrapIe, 5:30 p.m.

Hiartday„Frida.T. Sntmday .
N oi-. I I ,  13. IS  /  

Fourth / Annual Minstrel^ of 
CampbeU Council, K. of C^ Ver- 
plancK Auditorium. , /

/ Thursday, Nov. IS 
Annual fall fair and aupper, 

Temple Chapter OES, Masonic 
Temple; 2 p.m.

Frida)', Saturday, Nov. 19, M  
Rotary Club'a "Rotary Review,” 

Waddell School.
Sunday, Nov. 31 

Marian Year Pageant, under 
auspices o f Ladies of Columbus, 
Whiton Memorial, 4 and 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Deo. 1 
"Chriatmas Tree Town,” annual 

fair of WSC8, South Methodist 
Church.

Pipe Band Plans 
December Dance

Tl)e Manchester Pipe Band will 
hold Its annual dance In the ball
room o f the Hotel Bond' In Hart
ford on Dec^^S, it was announced 
today.

The band has secured the Farm
ington Valley Club orqheatra for 
dancing. Tickets may be obtained 
from any member of the band.

GEnmeuPMKifli
If varrM by toe traiant, beralat •• ItehiBf ■rlnatlea, O tU la t Bs N Ifl 
Sukach*. rttwun » t r  aioedtr.ar sir
Clsudy Urlnr. dui Id common Kldatv nni 
Blnddtr Irmnlloa. try OTSm lor «alck. 
SrnlUytni. eonforlliif hdip. Md mllUoa 
oTSTfeX tdkIdU iiMd la pddt 31 yoort 
proTd uftly OBd oucctu. Atk dcuttUt for 
erSTSZ UBdtr aaody-kdck suaronldd. 
Scd how much bdllor you fool^morrow.

.5 AJB.
?«

MASONIC TEMFLE
Temple Chapter No. S3,. OES

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
a  w ao iN G  
■ it AUTO BODY ORd 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  co m plete 'CAR  

PAINTING
LAOqUTO aw l BNAM EL

8 G ris w b id  S t r r t t  
Td. MI-8-5025 ,

■I

EMEReENCT
OlL-lliRNER
SERVICC

CALL
M I-^ ^ 5 4 8

WtUIAMS 
ON. SOtYlCE

Who Pays?
YOUR PROPERTY la ex
posed to Io8K by ffre, wind
storm and other perils.

Who will stand the loss 
when the property Is dam
aged or destroyed?

You will — unless you 
have adequate inauntnee to 
pay for restoring or replac
ing the loas.

Insure NOW with' this 
agency.

175 East 
CenterSL

TeL
MI'9-7665 t

/ :

NOW! Used As Oirectedf SdeRtHk Discevtry .
d-COlTRJDS YOUR PLACE OF 
RATS AND MICE FOREVER!

Om u ,  H h n 'm , ,4
fp n m h  f t r  U st H t M  S u r in !

Nat8 ••• A m WrRTtk •!
Utttdd. ^  ,4

iRiiwto f  wRrtk •!
do5lFRy

TrgMMI r«Mi4b«Md
mGP f«rRnlvRH«

la d i, Rol Casts Yae $40 N r  
Tew la  N ad  Aad Pnparty

Hau daatray 18% of farra-iuu-cd 
whtat and com. They kill btby 
mickt — even young livestock. 
They gnaw through wiring, 
walls, wotfdcn beams, even 
metal pipes.

Rsts carry 2T diieoiei danaSr-. 
ouk to humans and animals. Rats 
muM fires! Contaminalc food! 
Do ovor 3 billion dollars in 
damagt annually! Get rid ot rats 
and mict with d-Con!

d-CON destreys rats whara traps and sidhary rat 
kUlart faU. d-CON wMk U  3-2-1 Is U NC O N M TIO N A ia-iilfilJim iD
to wipe out a w f  single fat snd mouse on your p id^rly—or' your 
money back.. y '

Stop loa of food and groin through rat and 'ntouae oontamination. 
End property damage! Protect your famjly.''heu and livestock from 
da^erou* diseases carried by rats and .mm!

'nie discovery of d-^on't Wondcr-'lngredient ii'hailed by health 
authoritiea and agriculture cxpertrha the.great hope for rat aim motiat 
exterminauon. Guaranteed aatf to use around humani, pets livestock, 
or poultry when you follow simple directions

d-CON Mokts tots and Mkt Cammhiattel':''^^ .
Anyone can use d-Con. Follow the aunpic diroefMoa and d-Con keeps 
your property free it raia and mice forever. d-Con dothiyt rau where 
traps and ordinary rodenUcidea fait bccauae it U edorlem, taateleta and - 
causes no pain. d-Con actually makes rau and mice comr'alt lu id ' 
because they keep coming back (or more until they eat theirta^
to death

d-CON
•liSr

l aw.  8iAa
d^ON ■ 
CMn«-Ma. 

KiMitMBa
aiSM $a.ag

boot fiasopt
Sobtlihrtotl

d-CON Is TW O.I, Set 
SMw WhS U J l-l.

d-CON WMi U  3-3-t Iftod As Wfoesdd 
Is UNCONOfTKHIAUT W M aaNISm -td  
■Id Tear Proporvy Of Ivoey Mofla fiat 
And ISooaa WMiio IS •■ys.'..Oe.Toor 

Sloaoy lodil

WHERE YOU CAN BUY d-CON
W EtO O N DSU6  COMPANY

, -t*! MAIN STREET

UTTLE A  M cKin n e y , im .
14 MtWlHUIlDGE STREET

BUSH HARDWARE C O .
753 MAJPN STKEET

M ANCHKTER PLUM BING ^  
A SUPPLY C O .
577 MAIN STREET /

r r r

LARSEN'S HARDWARE
34 DEPOT SQUARE

CENTRAL C O N N . CO -O P  
FARMERS ASS'N-a Irc. '

15 APEL PLACE -

GAliJLSSO'S HARDWARE
5 MIDDLE TUR-VPIIGE EAl^r

OLCOn STORES HARDWARE
tSt CENTER STREET

5 5 5 '

TOPS IN THE NATION

TOM ROGERS
R c p T M c n fo t iv *

Former State Legislator 
terms. Former member of 
Manchester Board of |3nuca- 
lion.

I

it* ■
' Si;

%

ill

 ̂ RAY WARREN
R cpF B S M fC ltiv#

Completing his first term as 
State Legislator. Former 
member of Tonn Board: of 
Directors. ■ ,

(<!

OUR PART OF THE REPUBLICAN TEAM

EP MANCHESTER

V()TE for 'Ihjis TEAM of Truly Representative Legislators

V .
R EPU BU CAN  TOWN COMMITTEE

- \ . i

ipi^oooooQoooaooo
O doheA, T la

Sp«cid discowit for or- 
d m  takM  ki «dv5MK« 
for H oBo w m b , P.TJL 
clubs cMid portidis.

DONUT MONTH
SeuHwrR Maid offm  to tbo dou9lMHt leviog pob- 
Re a now "A n^M Food Dooat"-.«o Hgkt. so Huffy, 
so cMicious; cnraEuMi lu pioiu, 50 9 0 ^  oud cks- 
Bcunbu ot 4f € d o m  for Mm duroHoo of Octobfr

.cudy.

OTHER POPULAR 
SOUTHERN MAID VARIETIES ARE

* Gkatd * FVod ■ * CkocoloN Fiostod
Old Fosbioood PWo, CiooooMO ood sof- 

orod. Abo  othor vorioHos. . A l  tUs opd 
Morotcoottho (
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SUNDAY f'P«te in tht Turk! .
SporU Attractions this <Uy in- Road jUce here n 

dude A football fame at Mt. Nebo 
 ̂ and A basketball fame at East 
'^Hartford High's hew gym  featuring 

the New York Knickerbockers. ...
Meet John' Lyons in the parkini: 
lot at Nebo and walk into the 
playinr Held after Herb Bissell 
takes the tickets at the late. My 
seat is reserved in the press box 
but John declines an invitation to 
sit-with me and chooses the west 
end rone, “The best seat in the 
park,” in his words. I afrreed, add
ing: that the top row in the end 
sone offers the best viewing: point 
for football games at Nebo. out
side of the press box. .'Hank Mc
Cann tells teat -he and -Tim 
Cohane, sports editor of Look 
magasine. were classmates at St.
Thomas SeminAry many years ago 
and asks to be remembered to 
Tiro, a friend of many yeara Hank 
was a line local baseball and bas
ketball player for nearly two 
lecades, . '  Leave the grid game 
at the. half, with Manchester lead
ing, 7 to S. before heading for 
East Hartford. The new <3ym was 
made available by tee Board of 
Education only because the game 
was a benefit, atag^ by the PAU,
Otherwise, tee gym will not be 
available for outside functions,

- imder tee current ruling. . Sit on 
the bench with Hal Turkingtbn and 
sponsor Ray Damato of Frankie'a 
It was an interesting and - very 
cleanly played game. Officials Hank 
Gtardi and Jiggs Melody turned in 
a first class Job. Many Manchester 
fans were present, either to see 
Bobby Knight play with Frankie's 

. or Ray Felix with New York. The 
lanky Negro faUed to show, being 
a holdout, while Knight was the 
best man on the floor, turning in a 
great all around game. . . .  Have 
an interesting talk with Coach Joe 
LapChick of tee Knicks and a num
ber of his players after the game 
over the dlhner table.

MONDAY
Weekly football limcheon with 

Osnnectiout football coaches takes 
uo. Pat Bolduc and tee writer, to 
New Haven at noon ; . .  Yale’s  Jor
dan (Mivar, a down-to-ear Ji Break
er who wastes no words, was 
again the hit of the lunmeon. Just 
like his undefeated football team 
has been this fall on the gridiron.
OUvar admitted he was pleared 
with the Ellis' 47 to 21 win over 

. Oomell last Saturday but looked 
forward to trouble from Colgate 
this Saturday' . , . Happiest coach 
v-as Dsn Jessee of Trini^  whose 
team is also unbeaten. l5an had 
an open - date Saturday and was 
Able to catch up on his sleep . . .
Wesleyan’s Norm DanieU and Con
necticut’s Bob Ingalls, coaches in 
losing seasons to date, didn’t have 
much to comment aboi:t, as docs 
one during a lean year . . . Gold 
Key award dinner will be held in 
Hartford tela year and following 
a business meeting, I get home in 
time to change clothes to keep an 
appointment at tee Hartford Ar
mory where the Boston Celtics 
are playing the Rochester RoyaU 
in an exhibition game . .  . The leas 
«ald about the game the better.
It was a brawling, puMilug, shov
ing exhibition, with plenty of cty^
Ing by the Rodiester players and 
their coach, plus aome fine shOot- 

. ing . . . Have a lengthy pre-game 
talk with Red Auerbach, head man 
o f the Celts, and Gene Conley,
Worthy Patterson, Don Barksdale 
and Bob Cousy, some of the Bos
ton players , . . Once again there 
are many Manchestbr people pres
ent including Art "Mike Jacobs"
Pongratz and Mark Morlgrty . . .
Crowd Is terrific, a reportiul 3,000,
^though the lights were so poor 
many fans couldn't follow the ball 
at all tli.;ea Then too, the sea 
were inadequate and numerpt., 
minor details were not prc«^lV  
handMd. All this, plus a p o ^  
hibition of basketball . y fu cortn  
Coach Hugh Greer and WlllmanHc 
Teachers College ^ a c h  Pr4n 
Geissler were a m o^ U ie  i lost dis
puted patrons 4h t̂he hall. And 
CKprensed teeir/feelings after/tee 
game.

UE8DAY
Three >arly phone calleiS. tn- 

cludint^lwo high school basketball 
-coac|iea. state their reaction.^ at 
Monday night’s pro basketball 

tie in Hartford. One coai-h said.- 
'I took my team along \^th me, 

hoping that we could some 
good basketball and gain some
thing. 1 wish we stayed at home.
You couid never teach a team to 
play basketball that way.’’  . . .  Dr.
Charlie Robbins writes from Mid
dletown to say many leading tong 

-distance runners in Metropolitan
York are planning to com- and Dean.

Day Five Mite 
X month.

WEDNESDAY
My wait for the Sllvbr Lane bus 

this a. m. is cut short ^ e n  Dorn 
Gentilcore stops and terri^tne to 
The Herald. . . . .There.are'^any 
phone callers, half of whom sigek 
Information on the YAle-Ai 
football game on Nov. 6 At Ne' 
Haven. Some of the callerst vi’ere 
quite generous and said, "if. you 
can get me some good seats on the 
50-yard line. I’ll even be willing to 
pay for them.”  Sorry, but.we cah’t 
supply ticket# to anyope for 
game. . . . Stop at Lee's at noon 
and the dog warden and sports
man, Lee Fracchia, back from a 
two week fiahing trip spent at 
Martea’a Vineyard, reports hia 
luck was still good although not 
like a year ago when he won the 
grand prize. He came In second In 
tee blue fish derby and also 
caught seven atripera. . . . Roy 
Jette, how completely recovered 
from a serious suto accident 18 
months ago. Is a big booster for 
beagle dogs now that he has s 
pair of beagle puppies. . . . The 
fight on teevea between Kid Gavi- 
Ian and Johnny Saxton was not 
too Interesting. From my living 
room seat, GavVy, the defending 
champ, earned no worse than a 
draw, although the ring officials 
diffared and iJl three-voted for the 
challenger.

THURSDAY
Chairman of the American Le

gion halloween parties this season 
is Johnny Cervini, former Man
chester High track and cross coun
try runner and “World War II 
prisoner of war. Johnny has a few 
extra mlnufea and discussed the 
Ssxton-Gavilan boiit. . . Talk with 
Ben Shankman, Main Street shoe 
store proprietor, and he agrees 
teat Gavilan rated at least a draw 
in hit title defense on Wednesday 
night . . . One of the most capable 
and efficient publicista In the coun
try. Yale’s Charlie Loftus sends 
along a note to the efflect that all 
press box tickets for the Yale- 
Army game have been cut to the 
bone for all papers. More than 500 
writers have already applied for 
reservations In the huge Yale 
saucer on Nov. 6. Of this number, 
200 will be disappointed . . . John
ny Canavari of Rockville ia elected 
president of the baseball umpires' 
board at Murphy’a Restaurant. 
Nearly a. full membership of the 
arbiters turn out for the annual 
dinner meeting. The men in blue 
could fleld a pretty fair bowling 
team, headed by Pop Gleason and 
Ed Kovla, not to fcfrget W*lt 
Snow, all flne duck pinners i i . 
Meet Johnny and Mrs. Hedlund af
ter the sesaipn on Main Street, 
John is recovering from a delicate 
eye operation. The eye was injured 
In a baseball rarhe 13 years ago.

FRIDAY
One of the most suitable names 

for a member of the bar is Dick 
Law. The y6ung Manchester at
torney pays a brief visit and we 
discuss the coming Yale-Army 
game at New Haven.. Dlnny Shay, 
former Brookfield Street neighbor 
and ex-Notre Dame fullback, calls 
for . ticket information on an area 
fMtball game. Dinny is now 
with Pratt and Whitney In East 
Hartford. . Stop at Nassiffs and 
George Mitchell, preparing to 
leave for hia duties at Hlll.vcr Col
lege. admits he's plenty worried 
about Sunday’s football game In 
Greenfield. Mass.. between his 
Merchants an^ Greenfield. 
Mitch and Bill Shaw are co-spon
sors of the lopAl combine.. Night 
around the R eside with family. 

iTURDAY
Road/face time in Manchester 

ia Jujrt one month away today 
idayt and General Chairman 
Hadden of the Tall Cedars 

limbs the stairs with the late.st 
word on the Five Mile race here 
Thanksgiving'morning. With good 
weather, the greatest field in the 
history of the event is expected to 
compete. I.4ist year an estimated 
7,500 watched the thip-clad.s who 
were paced by Johnny Kelley. Kel
ley has won the race the last three 
years. Meet snd talk with a 
streamlined Frank Robinson on 
Main Street. Frank has shed 125 
pounds and looka good enough to 
Jump into the Merchants’ forvi-ard 
wall and play football again. 
Frank was a fine guard at XJConn 
and later in the pro ranks.. .Head 
for New Haven at noon with Walt 
Snow my guest at the Yale-Col- 
gate game. It a the beat of the 
season with Yale rallying in the 
final two minutes R> knot the score 
at 13-alI. Megtinany old friends 
in the press booc Including Stan 
Woodward and Ken Smith . . i 
Home at a respectable hour and 
the evening ia spent with aona Reed

Giants Trniince 
’Skins; 49ers 
West Leaders

STANDINGS 
Eastern Opnferenoe

Up for Grabs in Football Game
Jf'

Philadelphia ..........
W L T Pet.
4 1 0 .800

Pittsburgh ............ 4 1 0 .800
WNlv York . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 .800
.Qweland i ............... 2 2 0 .500
Chicago Cardinals.. 0 5 0 .000
Waanl(^on . . . . . .  0 5 6

'W estern Conference
,000

San Franciaco . . . 4 0 1 1.000
•Detroit . ' /V __ _. . . 3 1 0 .750
Loa A ngelexv........
'Chicago B earX .....

2 2 1 .500
2 3 0 .400

Green- B a y . . . . ^ . . 2 3 0 .400
Baltimore ..........\. 1 4 0 .200

Marpiano Public Speaking 
Fee of $3^000 Rates Tops
New York. OcL T he . .

highest paid public Speaker in the ; ( v e l l l C S ,  R o V r I b  
country at the moment, a man who „  .   ̂ '  S'
has made tremendous strides in 
tec oratorical field in a very abort 
■pace of time, U Rocky Marciano, 
who also holds the heavyweight 
boxing championship

Conclude Series

By JO E  R E I O k n f  R 
The A ssociated Kireea

San Frsndisco'e power-pi|eked 
49era owned a triple d isu n io n  to
day: ' \

1. They are tee only Imdefca^ed
eleven in the Natlonat FootbAll 
League. ' -  \

2. They are . in undisputed pos
session of firft place in the West
ern Divlstoh for the first time this 
aeaaon..'

3. They are the only team to de
feat the defending champion De
troit Lions in nearly a .year.

Accomplish All ’Ih rec
The 49ers accomplished all three 

feats in one fell swoop yesterday 
when they ground out c thrilling 
37-31 victory that Jarred the Lions 
out of the lead and into second 
jHace.

An oveiilow crowd o f 59,600, 
that Jammed San Francisco's Ke- 
zar Stadium cheered itself hoar.-e 
as the 49ers burst into a 17-0 lead 
in the first quarti‘r ar.d never were 
headed although they had to stave 
off a desperate last period rally 
by Detroit.

Y. A. Tittle, quarterfurking 
with a cast on hia broken left hand, 
and fullback Hugh McEHiehny, 
running like an unbroken colt, M  
Frisco’s  explosive attack.

Tittle jjassed for two touchdowns 
and McElhenny reeled off runs of 
60 and 34 yards to tnap Detroit’s 
10-gar.ie winning strsak. The .Uona 
won the last seven games in 1953 
after losing 37-24 to Loa Angeles 
last Nov. 1. They won their first 
three games this year. Only a tie 
with Los Angeles mars San Fran
cisco's five-game record.

It wai' a great afternoon for 
quarterbacks, especially for vet
erans ChSrliS Conerly. Otto Gra
ham and George Blanda. Gonerly, 
enjoying his best of seven profes
sional season-s with New York, 
literally tossed the Giqnts Into a 
three-way tie for first place in the 
Ek̂ stern Division.

Three Scoring Plays
Chuckin' O.arlie pas ed -for 

three touchdowns in » 24-7 triumph 
over Washington's hapless Red
skins. The former Mississippi star 
passed four yards to Bcb Schnel- 
krr, 30 to Buford Long and 25 to 
Eddie Price as the Giant? rolled 
tc their fourth victory against one 
defeat. That is the identical record 
of Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.

PltUburgh made Uie three-way 
tie possible Saturda'y night, defeat
ing the Elagles 17-7 on the passing 
of Jim Finks and the running of 
Lynn Chandnois. The Eagles also 
lost the services of Bobby Walston 
for at least three Weeks when the 
Tar end suffered a broken Jaw.

Grahan, Clevelandls great quar
terback, passed to a ' touchdown 
and scored two more while leading 
the Browns to their 10th straight 
victory over the Cliicago Cardinals 
35-S. Maurice Bassett, 230-rookie 
fullback, shared scpiing honors 
with Graham, tallying twice. The 
rictorj’ evened the Browns' record 
at 2-2 and kept alive their chances 
of retaining Ihe Eastern crown.

High-powered running by Paul 
(Tank) Younger and Dan Towler 
offset a tremendous one-man show 
by Chicago's Blanda and spear
headed the Rams to a free-scoring 
42-38 victory over the Bears. A 
erowd of 48,174 saw Younger burst 
through the l i n e '  y 'c p c a .c . , 
scoring two toiichdowni) r.n' 1 
ling a total of J86 yards on the' 
ground, Towler scored t h r e e  
touchdowns.

Brilliant in Pefest
Stands staged a brilliant passing 

attack, completing 28 aerials for 
328 yards and hurling four of 
Chicago's five touchdown.s. He 
also kicked a 31-yard fleld goal 
that put his- team temporarily in 
front. 24-21, early in the third 
period.

A recovered fumble in the third 
period set up a Green Bav touph- 
d' wn that gave the Paehera a'7-6 
.triumph over the Baltimore Ori
oles. Baltimore wAs ahead 6-0 
‘on Gary Kerkorian’a two fleld goals 
when fullback John Huzvar fum
bled deep In the Orioles’ territory. 
Green Bay scored In two plays, a 
pass to BiU_ How-ton and a tw-o- 
ysrd plunge by Floyd Reid. Fred 
Cone's conversion proved to be 
the winning point. .

New York Giant end Bob Schnelker (85) goes up to take a pass in end zone for a touchdown de- 
splte ejoae  ̂guarding by Washington Redskina’ safety man George Rosso (20). in second quarter at Polo 
^ u n d s , New York City (Oct. 24). Giant quarterback CSiarley Conerly fired the scoring pass from 
fob^-yard line. GlanU won, 24-7. -  (AP WIrephoto). ■ a f

and Buckeyes Headans
For Posit ■ions in Rose Bowl

Yale Can Win 
Loop Honors

IVY STANDINGS
W L T Pet.

Yale 3 0 0 1.000
Dartmouth 1 0 0 1.000
Brown- ■ 2 1 0 .667
Princeton -  " -g 2 0 .500
Harvard 1 2 J) .333
Cornell 1 2 0 .333
Columbia 1 3 0 .250
Pennsylvania 0 1 0 .000

By The Aasortated Press 
Yale's Bulldogs can go a long 

.way toward wrapping up the Ivy 
League football title Saturday by 
beating the Dartmouth Indians at 
New Haven.

Dartmouth and Yale are the 
only league members with perfect 
circuit records. But the Bulldogs’ 
record is more impressive since 
they have played three games while 
the Indians’ lone contest was a 
13-7 dec^ion over Harvard last 
Saturday. Yale tied Colgate 13-13 
In a non-league affair.

Only Princeton and Harvard re- 
malp on Yale's Ivy schedule after 
the Dartmouth contest. The In
dians, .however, still have to meet 
Columbia; Cornell and Princeton.

In addition to the Dartmoute- 
Harvard game, only one other 
league content was played last 
Saturday. In that one Cornell 
broke Into the victory column for 
the first time this f i^  by defeating 
Injury-riddled Princeton 27-0.

Brown, Penn and (Columbia all 
lost ■ non-league games. • Brpwn 
dropped a surprising 19-14 decision 
to Temple. Penn, still looking ^or 
its first victory of the season, lost 
to Navy 62-6 and Columbia fell be->- 
foro Army 67-12.

This week’s schedule lists only 
Cornell at Columbia besides Dart- 
mouth-Yale in league games. Col
gate is at Princeton, Penn State at 
Penn, Harvard entertains Ohio Uni
versity and Brown will be at 
Lehigh. .

Dartmouth showedTlts promi.sing 
Junior quarterbacli at/hta best ia 
its defeat ^  Harvard. Bill Beagle 
passed-for'^oth touchdowns, com
pleting three that covered 64 of 
the 75 yards^ln the winning third 
quarter drive. Beagle connected 
with 10 out of 15 tosses during 
the game. He hit end Dick Flagg 
for the winning touchdown. Hia 
other touchdown '\pass was to 
Monts Paacoe.

In handing the Tigers their first 
shutout since Nov. 10, 1945, Cor
nell utilized the.*, deft passing of 
Billy Degraaf and the running of 
Dick Jackson and Art Boland.

Princeton, however, had an alibi 
since Royce Flipplh and; Dick Mlr- 
tln. two of the Tigers’ chief opera
tives, were out with injuries. And 
DicK 'Fr>'e. Flippin'i replacement, 
■uffered a dislocated shoulder In 
the first period.

Spectacular Spill 
Mars Polo Game

SWITCH HELPS T.C.U.

Bridgeport. Oct. ?5 (JR The Bos
ton Celtics and the Rochester 
Royals of the National Basketball

For 83,000 paid into tbs caps- closed out an exhibition tour
clocs pocket of bis manager, A1 Connecticut here last night, with 
Weill, Rocky makes a humorous ♦ Kochestar winifing N-83.

wqw-ing ' The Rpvsla’ Art Spocistra tossed 
m i  h T e sl -plsne b) seven joints in the last two mln-
nies. His fee Is said ip exceed test I utes to give Rochester the victory 
of  a good, servicesble senator by > “ d »  8-2 edge over Boston in the

Connecticut series.STproxlmately $2,500 per apppsr-auice. r rr
Through the courtesy of W#iU, 

end without changa. wa are per- 
pMtted to give a small sample .of 
W  eioqucaca which lias propelled 
Rocky to the top of the hemp in hU 
chosen field, as follows;

“Whan I started in the fight 
f*® *  aeven yeans ago,.! was ner- 
v w  Bt dinners lika this. So I 

I wBsB’t  mach of n 
t e  Mold RcR anybody in 

• •  I  .dBh’t .aay amt any

At rv a  got U  aaka

L ,: . V-

Boston's Bill Sharmsri wss 
game’s high scorer with 21 points.

New Orleans—Arthur Peraley, 
138, New Orleans, stopped Carl 
Oostes, 138. Baltimore. 8.

Phoenix, A r t s . J i m m y  Mar- 
^biez, 156. Glenijale, Ariz., drew 
with Pedro Gonzales. 160, Rankin. 
Pa-. 10. *

H a v a h a -^ lo . Maderaa, 187, 
Havana, stepped Ralph Spheider, 
204, Chicago, 1.

HMlyweed—Mile Saxage, 183. 
Rhsmifie. Cahf.. outp^tadi Cal 
I t a i ,  Mfl, I jbN U aN # . 10.

Fort Worth (JV-Football coach 
Abe Martin of the T.C.U. Horned 
Frogs is mighty glad that Arvld 
R. (Buddy) Dike changed hia 
mind. Dike, who played hia high 
school football at Oak Park near 
Chicago, originally was enrolled at 
V/isconaln. But when his family 
moved to San Antonio, he became 
interested in T.C.U. As a appho- 
(hore, fullback this season Buddy 
has made the starting team and 
ia going great'giins on the grid
iron. In' foup games against Okla- 
h(ma. Southern California. Arkan
sas and Kansas he rolled up 260 
yards. He is near the top of the 
Southwest Conference list for total 
offense even though he doesn’t 
pass. ■

SH.\NTZ SHOWS ’EM

Phllsdelphis Bob’jy  Shantx, 
tee pint-sized pitcher o f the 
Philadelphia Athletlca who waa 

.ed since the firoi 
r i  I

wmata’ hia time all.summer.
Shantx, most valuable pUiycr In, 

the American League in 1^2, in
vented a new baeebaU kh®*-

sidelined since the fin t day of U)e 
season with a sore arm, difin’t

Fsrmiiigton, Oct, 25 (iP)- Farm
ington's National 12-goal polo 
champions battled a higher-rated 
old Westbury four to a 6-6 dead
lock here yesterday in a' game 
marked by a apectaculnr accident.

Frank Butterworth, president of 
tee Farmington Valley and Yale 
Polo Associaiions, waa crushed 
beneath his fallen horse after a 
collliion with Argentine star Juan 
Rodrigues midway In the first 
period.

Knocked unconscious, the for
mer Yale athlete lay'on the t.urf 
for 10 minutea before doct()rs and 
a nurse summoHed from the 
crowd, coujd revive iUfh. laiter he 
was removed to his home in 
Mount Carmel .where he wss re
ported aofferiniT from s  •possible 
con'ciisaion, possible broken ribs 
and numerous contusions.

Rodriguez, playing at No. 3 for 
old Weatbupr. himself had to Uke 
time out Yor repairs in the fourth 
period when he was struck on the 
ear by s  mallet. He continued in 
the game after treatment. .

Joe Williams, current Yale cap
tain, who replaced Butterworth, 
got two o f Farmington’s gdaJs. 
Tu'o more were scored by Yale 
coach A1 Msrenhols and Zenss 
Colt, and George Gilman got the 
Othttrs. International star Phil 
Igle)»rt tallied Your for old West- 
bury while Rodrigues and DOug 
.Barclay of .Pulaski. N. Y.. wars the 
Other scorers for the visitors.

By ED WILKS 
The Asaorlmted PreM |

With the annoying smog blown 
out to sea, the air over Los An- 
geles was diffused with the scent 
of roses today. And unless the air 
around the Scioto River is espe- j  

d a ily  heavy, you'could smell the' 
same aroma in Columbus, Ohio. |

It may be only the last week in ' 
October elsewhere, biit in those 
two spots it’s Jan. 1, 1955, and 
Southern California and Ohioi 
State, a pair of upstarts in tee! 
Pacific Coast and Big Ten Confer- j  

ences, are battling in the Rose 
Bowl. '

The Trojans and the Buckeyes 
got past big threats this past 
weekend to remain unbeaten in 
their leagues. And at this stage 
of the aeaaon, that's enough to 
start the Bowl drums.

After surprising California 
29-27 last Saturday, Southern Cal 
now needs only a form perform
ance against Oregon State, Stan
ford and Washington in Confer
ence play. The Trojans then wind 
up against UCLA, but the cham
pion UClans can’t return to the 
Rose Bowl.

Ohio State moved out of Its 
darkhorse role last weekend by 
beating previously-undefeated and 
second-ranked Wisconsin 31-14. 
The fourth-ranked Buckeyes now 
must dispose of Northwestern, 
Purdue and Michigan.

Once-beaten. Michigan made it 
a two-team race in the Big Ten 
with its 34-0 rout of Minnesota 
previously unbeaten and N a 8 in 
the nation. The Wolverines take 
on Indiana this Saturday on the 
way to what may be a wlnner- 
tal*e-all showdown with Ohio State 
Nov. 20. ■

The Cotton Bowl also apparent
ly will have an unexpected entry 
New Year's Day in Arkansas. The 
Razorbacks, No. 7 nationally, add
ed to their unbeaten record with a 
clear cut 6-0 success .over fifth- 
ranked Mississippi.

Time was when Avkansaa waa 
known primarily for being south of 
Missouri. But the Razorbacks will 
be trying for their fourth straight 
Southwest C o n  f.e r e n c e victory 
against Texas A A M Saturday.
’  Oklal)oma, the Nation’s  No. 1 
team, plays the once-ambittous 
Colorado Buffaloes Saturday after 
an eqsy 21-0 Victory over fellow 
Big Seven member Kansas State. 
The Buffs, hopeful of an upset In 
the Big Seven, were lipset them
selves and bow’ed to Nebraska 20-6. 

H igh-Scoring Xlr«-rn
UCLA, with point-a-minute acor- 

Ing on the past two weekends that 
may give Oklahoma a battle for 
the No. 1 position, meets Califor
nia. The UClans. ranked No. 3. 
mhde it 133 points in the last two 
games by belting Oregon State 
61-0 Saturday.

Elsewhere in the list of the na
tion’s leaders, Notre Dame. No. 6. 
returns to action after an idle 
weekend . against Navy. Navy 
wanned up for the battle with a 
52-6 lacing of Penn.

Army, ranked ninth, coa-sts 
against Virginia. The Cadets won 
their fourth Straight after an open
ing loss,to South (jjtroUna by blast
ing Columbia 67-12.

West Virginia, No. 10, puts its 
unbeaten record to a test againat 
fast-improving Pitt. West Virgiffis 
defeafM VMl 40-6 last Saturclay.

. EARLY FAVORITE
Goshen, N.Y. (.Pi—Scott Frost, 

fastest 2-yesr-cild harnesc horse, 
already is the winter book favorite 
for next A n g s t ’s $100,000 Ham-' 
bletonlan. By racing a mile in 2.00 
flat at the Lexington. Trots, Scott 
Frost erased the,former mark’ of 
2:01 3/5 recorded last year by 
Newport Droam. D r i v e r  Joe 
O'Brien who guided Scott Frost to 
his record mile says: ” I’m not 
worried. There’s a lot 6f months 
between now and next August snd 
Bomabody M ght take the favo- 
•flts’i 'ro ls  away fix)in Scott Ftm I' 
before’ he gets to Goshen. I surs 
hope s<5.”

Dismal Day 
On Gridiron

By The Associated Press
Connecticut's college football 

teams had their worst Saturday of 
the season last weekend as fouriof 
them had theill luck to bump iritci 
undefeated schools.

In one case both the Connecti
cut repre.sentatlve and its foe were 
undefeated and stayed that way 
aa Yale and Colgate played a 13-13 
tie. I

Aside from that, four Connecti
cut teams lost to out-of-state op
ponents, and only one of them waa 
able even to score. There waa one 
game between two state t'eams 
and undefeated Trinity was Idle.

T h e  results:
Amerlran International 60, 

Bridgeport 0.
Amherst 14, Wesleyan 0.
Worcester Tech '6, Coast Guard

0.
Delaware 28, Connecticut 7.
New Britain Teachers 15, New 

Haven Teachers 14. ;
Amherst, Worcester Tech and 

Delaware are undefeated.
So are the New Britain Teach

ers. who have played only three 
games, and they kept that atalus 
by the margin of a safety against 
a strong New Haven Teachers 
eleven. The safety came on the 
punt after New Britain's touch
down. Tony Martone of New 
Haven muffed the ball, which 
skidded Into the end zone. He re
trieved It, Ifut waa tackled before 
he could run it out.

For Bridgeport and Ornnecticiit. 
Saturday’s defeats were the fifth 
In a row with no victories. They 
don't play each other; ao th# 
chance of either one of them turn
ing In s  win before the season 
ends may be calculated by check
ing the list of coming opponents.

Connecticut plays New Hamp
shire. Northeastern, Rhode Island 
and (ouch!) Holy Cross. Bridge
port miist face Brandeis, New 
Britain Teachers, Wilkes and the 
Quonset Point Naval Air Station.

Surprisingly Stubborn
Wesleyan’s team, which has 

been without a victory since It 
won the c ener from MIddlebury. 
was surprisingly atabbdrn •against 
an .^mherst team hailed as the 
best of New England's small col
lege clubs. Amherst, using its 
superior man-power to good ef
fect, ground out two touchdowns 
the hard way. The result ended a 
string of four straight tlea be.i 
tween tee two “ Little Three" 
rivals.

Coast Guard made a determlne'd 
Wd to end Worcester Tech’s vic
tory string, and managed to sur
pass tee Engineers in first towns, 
rushing and- passing. However, 
Coast Guard couldn’t score and 
couldn’t ston Patil Kerrigan In the 
fourth quarter when he caught a 
punt and raegd 46 yards for the 
only touchdown of the game.

DKEP AT GUARD

MEN!
■•fer* pHrchasiiig 

H«r
DIAMOND RING

PhoM or S«# 
NORMAN R. WBL

GEMOLOOI8T 
Specialist la Jewelrv , 

TeL MI ■ w n

Chapel Hill. N. C. (N EA)—Slg 
lettermen at guard give North 
Carolina its moet strengUi at one 
position.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

* CLEANINO
* kEPAIRING
* RECORING

Urmapt sarvles fw  aC mmkm 
® Mr ipsrtally staffM IMR»- 
t*T rrpadr Sepaitaaeal.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

3SI EAST CENTER ST. 
M^f-S234

Y$ls Tlw Oolirte, 18-W
Score in Final Two Minutes 
But Miss Extra Point Try
* By EARL YOST

Something usually give# when, 
two undefeated and untied football 
teams meet but that was not the' 
case last Saturday at the Yale 
Bowl In New Haven. Colgate and 
Yale, each' the winner of four 
straight prevlbuB games, played to 
a. 13-13' Btandatill In; what was 
easily one of the best played and 

pjnost exciting games in the coun-

, Kick HiU Goal Post
Fraiik Merriwell made photo 

finishes famous while at Yale 
years ago ^h4 the 1954 edition of 
E2i Yale tried'-lte best to match 

.one of MerrlwellV finishes against 
tea doughty Red Raiders from 
Hamilton, N.Y. With 37.000 spec- 
taton looking on. Inclumhg 10,000 
gueste of Yale, the Blues o f <^oach 
Jordan''Glivar, with (lefeat staring 
them in the face for the first time 
this sesaoh\Md less than two min
utes to play, tied "the score at 
13-all follcmrin)) a spectacular play. 
Given a chance t o  win at 13:39 of 
the period. Vem £z)uoke’ attempted 
placement had the\,legs and the 
height to clear the I im  for what 
would have been 'Yale’s Reheat win 
of the season, but lnatead,tee pig
skin hit the right iiprl^t and 
botinded off to the left.

It was a corking good fodtloall 
gpune, played in Indian summer 
weather.

Yale, for the first time this sea
son. had to come from behind 
twice to gain a tie with (Joach Hal 
Lahar’a charges. The deadlock 
marked the second In succession as 
last year’s game ended in a 7-7 
stalemate.

Martin Big Gan
A  comparative unknown, re

serve quarterback Guy Martih, 
waa the big gun for Colgate. 
Taking over ia the second period, 
the sophomore signal-caller and 
passer put on an amazing display 
of faking, passing snd ball han- 
dllng. The Milwaukee, Wls., "Star 
was the man mainly responsible 
for the game's first score late in 
the second period. He added tee 
seventh point and threw a 46>yard 
pass to end Mjke Corbo which led 
to Colgate’s second touchdown. 
Martin was subbing for Dick Lalla, 
Colgate’s talented aerisltst who re
tired after one period due to leg 
Injuries,

Fate which had smiled unkindly 
on Yale in the final two minutes 
when lAucks’ placement k i c k  
went astray, also turned oh Col- 
"  *e following'the visitors second 
sl.x-pointer. Martin missed booting 
the ball over the uprights by a 
whisker, tfee ball striking the left 
upright and falling off to the 
left.

s ta tis tic s  Es'en
Statistically, there was little to 

chose from between the two clubs. 
Yale led In first downs. 14 to 13 
and rolled up 230 yards on the 
ground and overhead as compared 
to 220 for Colgate. The Red Raid
ers racked up 135 yards through 
the air to 53 for Yale but the Ells 
were better on the ground, 117 
yards to 85.

Each team • got a break In the 
first half but failed to ctpitallze 
Graham Milton. C o l g a t e  end. 
blocked Jim Armstrong's punt 
and Colgate had the ball on the 
Yale. 29. Jim LopeS. who turned 
In his best running performance In 
a Blue uniform, picked a Lalla 
paas out of the air on tee 15 to 
stop the dri've. Lopek quhrter- 
backed Yale'last fdll but has been 
shifted to left halfbaqk this Sea- 
"in. /  -

The Elis got their offensive rol
ling In the second quarter with 
Denny McGill, who was used apart 
ingly. leading the assault. Fol
lowing recovery of a Colgate 
fumble on the Yale 49. McGill and 
Dean Loucka combined their skills 
and Yale had moved to the Col
gate 26. Loucks then gummed up 
tee works by failing oh a running 

■play and three passes fell Incom
plete and Colgate took over.

" 74 Yards For Score 
'With Martin in the driver’s seat.

'the Red Raiders churned ' teeir 
way to ,a  touchdown In 18 plays 
vy^h. consumed. 74 yards.

^ e -  blg play which set up tee 
tklly was a honey. Martin threw 
a long pass down the alley. Half
back Jack Call faked Yale’s sec
ondary out of position by racing/ 
out, stopping, teen going forward/ 
again to catch the, ball. He was 
caught on the six yard Stripe. Cali 
scored (wo plays later from 
four on an off-tackle slant 
Martin added the point.

Not to .be denied, Yale took 
second half kickoff and went i 
yards -all on the ground^ 
the score. Sophomore fullt 
Steve Ackerman was again imt
slve. The powerful Ell accbui___
for 3̂  yards In seven ci/rries, 
bucking over from the three/. Vern 
Loucks kicked .the tying point.
' Less than two minutes hfid been 
played in the fourth cantb when 
Colgate went ahead, 13 to 7. On the 
third play of the session, Martin 
faded back to pass and/uncorked 
another long heave. C(>rbo faked 
Lopez and McGill out of their shoes 
and was there to catch Martin's 
toss of nearly_^60 yafda. From , 
scrimmage, the pass play went 46 
yards with Corbo' bding hauled 
down on the nine. Cali picked up 
three yards and Ed iVhitehaIr went 
through a big hole to put Colgate 
out front, 13 to 7..,

■ Brink to /Loucks 
There was stil) life in Old Ell 

Yale. Flubbing their first chance 
ktter taking the kickoff, Yale again 
got the ball on their own 38 with 
3:50 to play. With, the ball resttnf, 
on the. Colgate 21, thanks to pass 
play an'4 a IS-yard penalty for a 
peraonal toul. OUvar made an all 
important move when he removed 
sophomore IleBn Loucks and put 
In veteran Bobby Brink at quarter
back. Brink paased to Paul Lopata 
on the 15 and then, after an incom- 
pletlen, fired one to, the right cor
ner where Vem Loilcks'made a 
■hoeatring catch on the one foot 
line. Brink sneaked over for the 
score but Yale and the c'rpwd had 
to be content with a 13-13 tic when 
loucks’' kick waa not good. \ 

Martin, Call, Chuck Gariualtls 
and Whltehair, all backs and all 
sophomores, were outstanding fob 
tee Red Raiders who polished off 
^ m e ll. Holy Cross, Rutgers and 
Dartmouth in successive weeks be
fore meeting the Bulldfigs. Ace 
running back Frank Nardulll didn’t 
play, nor did Phil Mathias, Yale’s 
regular sta,rting halfback Acker
man and Lopez were Yaie's best 
runners.

Yale leads in the series, eight 
games to two. with two ending In 
ties. Dartmouth will be In the^Owl 
next Saturday.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HOCKEY' Ai* A GLANCE 
Sunday's Results 
National League ‘ 

New York 4. Montreal 2. ^
(Only game acheduled).

American'Leaffne 
Cleveland 5, Providence 2. 
PltUburgh 4, Buffalo 1.
(Only games scheduled).

SEPTIC TANKS AND 
PLUGGED SEWERS 

MACHINE CLEANED 
AND INSTALLED
MrKINNEY BROS. 

Sewerage Dlapoeal Cm. 
130-132 Pearl St.—MI-S-5S08

Winterize
YOUR CAR

NOW!
C A U  IRUNO AT

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

MIfehtH 3-4134

NEW »  PRICE
SAME HIGH QUAUTV

.  m m rYou f# 9mi $•• for the whole ^
 ̂ wm/er with just ONE shot I

YouroSAfEeee
from freoze-ups and boil-oway t
You ro SURE
brandsirasyoucomg/ele prolech'onf

THERE’S ONLY ONE 
m E S T O N E ” ANTI-FREEZE...

DISTRIBUTED BY ’

MANCHESTER
AUTO PARTS

Bb o a o  b t . y e l . A n -»4 in

<
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/Tuni Four Recovered 
Fumbles "into Scores

By PAT BOLDUC ,  ^
Taking advantage o f six Manchester fumbles, four o f which 

weM tunned into scores, the undefeated Greenfield Lions de- 
feated the Merchants 29 to 7 for the New England semi-pro 
championship, yesterday afternoon before more than 2 000 
fans in Greenfield, Mass. • •

It was the Lions seventh Win o f the season and it was filsd 
tte biggest crowd o f  the wason at beautiful Memorial Field. 
It also marked the first time that tl)e concession l^ t h  sold
out sJl o f ItG 4c6 cro&m, coffco,
4oga,ftnd'programa.

i p s s  o n  M e r c h a n t s ,  29  t o  7
Mwkhil’t FeeMwII Waili
^rniy’s 67-12 Rout Worst 

\Eper Against Lou Little

Sailbn Oang up on Penn

\ New YonL OcL 25 (P)—Mon-YBobodJr had aa much fun

Another first in the game was 
credited to tee locals who failed 
to get penalized in tee 48 minutea 
of . play. Mancheater played Its 
worst game o f  the season against 
the classy Lions as well as’ being 
.minus Its three star backs. Gay 
Salvuccl failed to put in. an ap
pearance and Joey Bettencourt 
didn’t ahow from New Bedford, 
Mass'., because of injuries received 
last Sunday against Leomintcr. 
Brilliant Tilly Dubose, ’ team's 
No. ■ 1. quarterback, sat in the 
press box scouting for Coach 
Frank Toro. Tilly is nursing an 
injured right knM, also incurred 
last week.

Locals Score First
After an exchange of punts 

early in tee first quarter, Dick 
Greene waa forced to kick from 
the Greenfield three-yard line. 
Q u a r t e r b a c k  Frank .'Scelza 
grabbed the boot on Greenfield’s 
40 and raced .for the initial touch- 
dowrn of the afternoon.’ Doing a 
good Job of filling in for Dubose, 
.Scelza started to his left, cut to 
his right, reversed his field, and 
again cut to his right and with 
the help of Reveral fine blocks 
raced unmolested into the end 
zone. Irv Russell's placement gave 
the locals'a quick 7 -0 'lead.

Two plays following the en
suing kickoff, Bobby Johnson re
covered a Llona’ fumble on the 
Greenfield 37 but Jim Stewart re
covered a Manchester fumble two 
plays later on the victors’ 30. The 
winners moved five yards in two 
plays aa the firs^ period ended.

Quarter Bibber Parenteau passed 
20 yards to Captain Jim Budre- 
wicz, an outstanding halfback all 
day. Four running plays were re
quired. to reach the Merchans’ 30. 
where Budrewicz circled right end 
for the remaining yardage and a 
Greenfield score. Nobby “ Captain 
Video”  Nolan misaed his first con
version of the season and the 
Lions trailed by one point.

Another Mancheater fumble waa 
'recovered by the Lions on the 
Mwchants’ 46 and the winners 
mashed to the ,27 in seven plays 
before, giving the ball up to c3oach 
Frank' Xoro’a club.

Bad Faas Hurts
Center R^nino Moske went’ back 

to kick with 1:30 remaining In 
the second qOgrter. The pass froni< 
center was bad and Moske tried 
to skirt left en(] but was stopped 
on his own 38. short of a first 
down. Budrewicz went off his own 
right tackle, a good hple all after
noon, for two yards and, Parenteau 
fired, a 24-yard aerial to right end 
Carl Matuazko who mad^ a. leap
ing catch on the 12-yard line be-' 
fore falling out of bonds. Another 
pass was knocked down in the 
end zone but after halfback W ilt 
Wondoloski picked up five yards. 
Budrewicz again went -off his 
right tackle for seven yards and 
a TD. Nolan’s kick was true and 
Greenfield led at the half. 13-7.

Halftime ceremonies included an 
excellent marching exhibition by 
the green and- grey-clad Green
field High School band and cheer
leaders. Concluding Its halftime 
show the band f(gmcd a passage
way for the players near the main 
gate and as the teams returned to 
the playing field the musicians 
drew applause from the enthusi
astic crowd by playing Gillette’s 
theme song, “Look Sharp."-

Mancheater took the second half 
kickoff but could only get to'Its 
own 32 before Scelza was forced 
to punt. Safetyman Ed Laeznski 
returned It 21 yards to Manches
ter’s '44 yard.line and once again 
the Greenfield offense began to 
roll. Three running plays were 
good for a first down on the 33. 
and'four more ground plays gave 
th, winners another first on tht 
23/ Utilizing Its power p l a y s  
thhnigh the center of Manches
ter’s line the. Lions rolled to the 
two yard line In five rushes and

Lions Too Fierce
Greenfield (88)

Ends: Stewart, Moore, Searles, 
Matuszko, Greene.

Tackle#: Hoortek. Bumlske, 
Blanchard, Lundegreh, Nolan.

Guards: Bergeron. Ch-.'Ia, Mom- 
cjiey, Whalen. Barrett.

Centers: Kalley, Sajiderson.
Backs: Laczynskl. Parenteau, 

Budrewicz, Wondblaaki. Plelock, 
Miller, Baron, Sz'miloiwalti, Wheel
er, Koblinnkl, Wjn fc, Graves.

MnnchAter (7) /
End#: Cosgrove, Cirone, Jbhnadn, 

Botteron.
Tackles: Y. Vlncek, Mular, 

Markey, Oosae. ,
Guard#: Ruatell, O. Vinbek, Gaa- 

kell. Pohl. - /
Centers; Mocke, UtUme#.
Back#: Ben-y. ^ o b s ,  Petrlllo, 

Scelza, Tedone, Mtumek, Law- 
reiice. /  ■'"-v

;  1 2 3 " 4 ToUl
Greenfield /  0 13 7 9 29
Mancheiter/ 7 0 0 0 '7

Touch<kbvns; Scelza, Budrewicz 
S, Sswalowskl.

Poima from try after touclidown: 
Russell (placement), Nolan 8 
(placement).

Safety: Kelly.

Dave Sswalowskl-crownefi-the 44- 
yard drive by bucking over stand' 
ihg up. Nolan's kick made it 20-7 
In favor of -the Bay State eleven.

On the first play in the final 
period another Merchants’ fumble 
waa recovered by guard Bud C3iula 
on the Manchester 36. Szwalowskl 
fought hta way to tee 24 and oh 
the next P'ey. Budrewlca (here’s 
'that man again) went through hia 
right tackle for hia third arore of 
the contest. Nolan’s third ■ con
secutive piaeekick mounted the 
score in Greenfield’s favor, 27 
to 7.

SoeUa's Punt Blocked
Laeznakt’a kickoff was taken on 

the eight by Frank Barry who got 
back to the 15 b e f o r e  being 
stopped. Three running pleye lost 
seven yearda. Scelsa’s punt waa 
blocked and rolled into the end 
zone where it was picked up by 
Mancheater’a signal-caller. Frank 
Kalley tackled Scelza in the end 
tone to give tee Lions a safety as 
well as end the scoring in the one 
sided tilt.

The Josers recovered a Green
field fumble on tee SO-yard line 
with a little leas than four minutes 
remaining in the contest, They 
managed two first downs to the 
Lions’ 38 before Scelza’-a paas to 
Cirone was intercepted on the five 
by Greenfield.

That the locals missed Betten
court and Dubose was evident in 
their atatlatica. They were held to 
64 yards on tee ground and seven 
first downs. Scelaa waa able to 
complete but three of 21 tosses for 
32 yards. But in all fairness to the 
former Springfield College per
former who enjoyed hia best day 
with the locals, five of hit passes 
were dropped by Manchester re
ceiver!.

Very poor la the beat way to de
scribe the Merchants’ usually 
strong defensive unit na Greenfield 
ran for 13 first downs and ISO 
yards on the ground. The Lions 
netted 80 yards in the nir on four 
completed aerials in 12 tries.

Retarn Heine Sunday
Greenfield’s starting backfleld 

of Budrewicz, Lacanaki. Paranteau 
and Wondoloski toolo turns confus
ing ^Ihe Manchester defenders. 
Juice ̂  Moore, Ralph Sanderson 
and Nolan were outstanding .line
men for the Lions- 
'' Scelza. along with Pretzel 

Jacobs and' Ricco Petrlllo were 
best in a losing cause. .Phil Mar- 
key, Dick Masla.r, Sal Tedone and 
returnee George Lawrence made 
the majority of tackles for the 
Merchants who return home next 
Sunday against a }-et unnamed op
ponent.

day’s football "waah, and keep: tha 
ink on teoae reeort books dry:

Anny’a 87-12 rbut 4>f Columbia 
waa tea highest r a id e d  * in tee 
f4x>tball aeries da tin g^ ck  t4i 18M
and-it. waa tea heaviaa^gcort evbt,.-____
rollad up againat a team* copdied Ibefora 
by Lou . . .  UtUe, in Ms' 25th 
year' aa Columbia coach./ihpuld 
have a crying towel to snow tea 
nation’s televlaion fan^when ne 
appekra on Ed MurraW’a Person- 
toO*erson ahow (C M i next Friday 
night . . .  Coma^e 27-0 victory 
ovar Princeton iharked the first 
ahutuot for a/TIger team in, 77 
gamea . .. . u d  when Idaho stun
ned Waahiiwon StatgTO-O it wa# 
the flret Erne the, IdahoahS had 
bscn M d  to Bujl tea trick in 29 
ya a ra ./ ■ /*

 ̂ /  Bub Itself to Death'- 
i r  unable to beat tee UClans 

other way. Pacific Coast foes 
an hope UCLA iwUl simply run 

Itself to death . , Last week Red 
Sander's point-conscious athletes 
rolled up a 72-0 triumph over St4n- 
ford and Saturday It was 81-0 over 
Oregon State . . . Maybe want 
Oklahoma’s place oh top of the 
Aasociatad Press poll ? . . .  Two of 
the weekend’s moat intriguing 
names: Jack Rabbits, who runs for 
touchdowns for undefeated Weet 
Virginia, and Bill (Bullaeye)
Beagle, the dead-eye Richard who 
passes for Dartmouth.

'Losers-Finally Win 
Three four-time losers, Illinola,

Cornell and Holy Cross, all came 
throtmh with important victories 
. . .  ’Ihe mini ro ll^  over Syracuse,
Cornell walloped Princeton and 
Holy Cross whip]

'  But

the boys down aLChapal Hill, N.C., 
whd started piayliig like RoeVy 
Maretano and Essard Charlaa in 
tha fourth period . . .  A fist fight 
bftfite out among the players Just 

end o f the game and 
d over to outalda tee 

roome where NCa fresh- 
nuu^'coaeh, Dick Lackey, tried to 
bepoaeen

lipped previously un
beaten Boston University .

maker and wound up with 
Due Overtime Pay 

\Some of the weekend's athletes 
mtg^t be entitled to time and 
Half for overtime. .Billy Hooper 
playe^,^58 mlnutee for Baylor, 
completed II of IS passes, three 
for touchdowne, and accounted for 
128 yards „ .^ r d u e ’a amazing 
Lenny Dawion pasted to three 
touchdowns and converted three 
extra points in ' humbling Michi
gan State 27-18 in much the same 
fashion and dlmost by the iden-: 
tieal score that /'he cut down 
mighty Notre Dame.'. The Irish 
score Waa 27-14.. Dawson haa 
thrown 12 TD paaaaa tela year,. 
Tony Branoff figured' in four T1^ 
in Michigan’s 34-0 Little Brown 
Jug victory over Minnaaote. .Tem
ple had six 60-minuta map In its 
19-14 upset of Brown, and Cornell, 
Suiting up only 25 in tela age of 
shock troopa, had. three to "go all 
the way againat Princeton.

LougMt YY’la Streaks 
Amherst and Wesleyan had a 

series going reminlacant of the 
old Pitt-Fordham gamea, playing 
four straight ties until Amherst 
finally won Saturday 14-0.. Tha 
longest winning streaks In the ma
jor ranks atUI belong to Oklahoma 
and Cincinnati—rl4 straight.. .

Welterweights Crowd 
Week’s Boxing Bouts

Stanley'Oiaplin (27), U. o f Pennsylvania fullbsuik, finds the going 
rough as he trie# to go through tee middle of the Navy line in first 
period At Franklin Field. Philadelphia (Clct, 2$). Finding the route 
closed, C^apUn went up and over for a short gain. Identifiable play
ers are Middies’ Pat McC!ool (74), Alexander Aronis (61) and Dick 
Quast (30). Navy swamped Penn, 52-6. (AP Wtrephoto).

i^oused Holy Cross 
Surprises BU, 14-13

By PAT BOLDUC 
An aroused Holy Oosa foot 

ball team, 12-polnt underdogs, up
set previously undefeated Boston 
University, 14-13 Saturday after
noon before 20,000 howling fans 
at Flttop Field in Worcester, 
Maas. ' It marked tee first time 
teat a football contest had been 
televised (New England area) 
from the Ouaaders’ home 
grounds. The victors defeated 
Dartmouth 28 to 6 last aeaaon in 
their teevee debut.

Series Began 1886 
BU, nation’s No. 2 team in. to-

•-on tee Holy (Jroaa 42. Two off 
tackle playt netted another first 
down on the 81. Another ground 
play gained three yards and after 
two tncompleted . toases, Gastell, 
who played the entire 60 minutea, 
fired' to  Terrasl for 15 yards to 
tee Crusaders' 16. TTie clever quar
terback then threw to Pine for 
nine more yards and after two 
plunges by the latter carried to the 
one, Oaatell sneaked over to crown 
the drive. Terraal’s kick waa good 
but It waa too late.

tool* the ensuing 
kickoff and stuck to tee ground in

Macomber Heads 
Adiateuls^kiers

Philadelphia. Oct. 25 
George Mac()nsher of Boston hite’ 
been reelected president of the U.S. 
Eastern Amateur Aarociation at 
Its 3Srd annual meeting.

Reelected first vice president at 
tee meeting yesterday was John J. 
(JIair, Jr„ of Jaipidca. N. Y. Other 
officer# named were Truman Sav
age, Plainfield. N. J., second vice 
president; Charles E. Warren, Jr.. 
Greenfield. Mass., secretary, and 
Graham R. Taylor, C^ambridge, 
Mas#., treasurer.

Directors named were Sepp 
RUBChp, Stowe,'. Vt., Malcolm Mc- 
Lane, Cioncord, N. H., Edward An
derson, New Haven, Conn,, and 
Charles Wolf, Boston.

... .u.u lu uie grouna m
tel offense and smartly c ^ h e d i  a move to kill the clock. They 
by tee veteran Aldo "BufT* I^nel- drove 35 yards 'in 10 friaya and 
U, appeared much the better club they were sUU in poeaession on 
but four costly fumbles hurt them the BU 30 at the final gun.

NO KICK COMINO
Unlverelty. Mis.#. (N BA)—Mie- 

slssippl place - kicking experts 
haven't booted a field goal since 
tee 26-3 lQt-8 to LS.U. in 1924.

The

~  in an argument, one aald 
that defensive linemen are al-. 
lowed to' use their hands against 
any part o f  an offeaaive mans 
body, as long as they don’t hold or 
hit with a closed fist...It doesn t 
sound possible to me. Is he right ?

A — No, the rule calls for de- 
fenden to use open hands below 
the neck. The ehouldrr ehould be 
the prime objective. Offleiale have 
a tough time .recalling when the 
last penalty for using open hands 
above the neck Was C4illrd, Ikiw- 
ever — It Is a 15-yord nena'tv 
iand the present raefi of blrd.cago' 
helmets probably att?is;.s t# I t . /  

Q. What la meant by , an oyer- 
shifted line? \ /

A. An overshifted line lx a de
fensive sertup which sees .(he' ipost 
tackling power either on the light 
or left side of the bi^l.

New York, OcL 25 (#)—JrtmnyY 
Bratton, who has been in diydock 
since Iw was stupended for a 
lackadaisical performance against 
.Johnny Saxton at Philadelphia, 
Feb. 24 .gets back to work tonight 
at Naw York’s St. Nicholas Arena 
againat Chico Verona of Havana.

Bratton Blames Saxton 
Bratton blames his Philadelphia 

trouble on Saxton, whom he de- 
a c r i^  as "The flghUngleaa fighter 
I ever encountered,”  according to 
-Willie OUxenberg’s press release, 

watching Saxton win the 
Dm Kid Oavilan.laat Wed- 

neadayv  ̂W'ho can say Bratton la 
wrong.

For a ahoirt time, Bratton held 
the NationarBoxlng Aaan. version 
of the welter utte. Now teat Sax
ton has taken o v « . Bratton again 
haa championahip^qmhittona. It 
had been proved quite convincingly 
in Chi(;ago last year th afhe had 
no chance of ever beating Gavilan.

Bratton takes a career reebrt of 
59-22-3 into the St. Nick’s houKte 
be televised by Dumrnit In som 
parts of the country. Varona has a 
55-16 record.

Carmelo Coats, unbeaten Brook
lyn featherweight, tops tee card at 
Brodklyn’a Eastern Paritway to- 
nl|^t against Rudy Garcia of Loa 
Angeles. (?oata answered some of 
the questions that had been asked 
about him when he shook off Gene 
Smlth’a aolld punches and came on 
to win in his laat start.

In 28 pro bouU, Costa haa 23 
vlctoriaa and threa draws. This will 
be his 10th start of tea year. Oar- 
■cia won the California feather 
crown in hia last start, beating At 
Cruz. 'Ute bout will ba carried on 
television (ABC).

MUwaukte has a solid bout to
night between thumping E r n i e  
Durando of Bayonne, N.J., and 
Bobby Dykes, Miami atriiigbean 
mlddlewelghL Milwaukee haa In
terest In the contest because bote 
boys beat Te<l OUa, a Milwaukee 
citizen.

Durando knocked out OUa early 
in the year and Dykes, bouncing 
back from aome aertoua setbacks, 
outpointed OUa recently at Eastern 
Parkway.,
- Del Flanagan, No. 2 contender 

for Saxton’s title behind Carmen 
Baaiiio, gets-a chance to help him
self In the Wednesday show (CBS- 
TV) at San Francisco against 
young Maurice Harper of Oakland 
/  Flanagan la one of two men to 
hold declaions over Saxton while 
Harper haa won 21 to 24 starts 
In hia brief career.

Vince Martinez, tee handsome 
Paterson, N.J., welter who knocked 
out Chuck Davey and . whipped

layoff to box Chrmina T tan  "fit 
Madison Square Garden ntdajr 
(NBO-radi(N TV);

Fiore is a aoUd laCt hooker firam 
Brooklyn. Ha lost to Marti na> Jan. 
8 .19SS but had Vines on th* daek. 
In hia laat start Flore was banton 
by BaslUb.

Soady la f t i la  Bon9
Sandy Saddler flaeas Ray FWna- 

chon in Paris tonighL hut hia 
featearweight UUa wtU not ba at 
Bt.J(e., .  'The flyweight champion- 
ahip match between, chainplon 
Yoahio Sldrai '  and Aigantiaa'a 
Paacual Ferea, acbadulad fo r  Ttisa- 
day, has bean postponed Indaflnlta- 
ly because of Pentad ear trouble. . 
Ray Arcel goes with amatanra at. 
Albany, N.Y., Satiirday bat gats 
back to tea proa Nor. 6 at Boston 
with Tony Demarco fighting Fat 
Manat /

High JV Booters 
Shutout by Hall

lih^ High’s JV soccer 
ahutout, Manchester $ to 9 l a s tutoud b
Saturday-^nernoon ia West Hart
ford. The idetoni had prerloualy 
won 5-1 over tb» Indlaaa who luira 
how dropped two.gamea while win
ning two.

Inside left half 'YJtok - Arnold 
talUed two o f the w&ffiig goals 
and the other score result^ whan 
Manchsater'a Buddy 
went into hta own goat 
marked the first time 
locals have bean shutout,. ha,v 
scored ten Umea in terie^ 
contests.
HaU (9) Maachaatar (9)
Smith ........................ Dubaaowskl

O
Cronin ........     Handltr

RB
Stidckland BogU

LB
Bouchard ..........................   Austin

RH
L evina.......... . Undaay

CH
B rignaao.......................  Mayor

LH .
SUghta BTataon

OR
Oariaon Oowiaa

IR
Beckman • • s e e s a a a p a

Watson Fisher

Arnold Dorinar
IL"

/ OL 
Goals: Arnold 2. Mayer. /  
Subetltutee: HaU: S w a s h  ay, 

Harvey, Aoatln, (^bfiar. Manrhae 
ter: ChuriUa, AEdnso, Lautenbach,Art Aragon in , hta last starts in

early summer, ‘ cornea off a long Daigle, Cttahlng,

against Dr. Eddie 
flred-up Crusaders.

Anderson’s 
Holy Cross------ iv/ocia iii me Biauiucst ae-

also won last year's -tilt, 20 to 7 partmeht. They were outrushed on
a  T  a a . . .  f I t A  s h e  A  _ _ _ _ _ _ ■

Dartmouth and Yale Tied 
In Ity League Standing

Boston University:# unbeaten" 
bubble haa burst and Dartmouth ia 

„ tied with Yale atop the Ivy 
League standings because of - two 
basic football principlea:

There’s no substitute for a good 
defense and ho defense against a 
perfect pass.

Holy Cross put tee theories to 
use In upending BU 14-13, not only 
spoiling an undefeated season bu.t 
ending a winning skein' covering 
aeven gamea.

Conversions Decisive 
On tee scoreboard it was soph

omore Dale Hohl’s-Lwo conversions 
against the one that Tbrrler half- 
jntek Joe Terrasi mibaed that da- 
eided the hard-fought contest 

ActuaUy .it was two .tpucbdqwn 
p«Mft that had the BU defense 
badly fooled, a pair of fumble re
coveries , and a well-conceived 
shifting defense appUed by Dr. 
Eddie Anderson’s forces that did 
the Job.

Dartmouth's m i  Beagle, a 
marksman-quarterback who is un
stoppable when on targeL pitched 
for b ^  Indian touchdowns . as 
they opened their Ivy campaign 
with a 13-7 decision over Harvard. 
FOUowing tee winning TD, Dart
mouth held four times w i t ^  Us 
four yaro line to chill a t^yard 
Orimaon march as the third period 
ended sad Jack Nlcoiette made the 
final apirit-taraaking pasa intercep- 

\ tion to halt another aortee in-the. 
fourth.

Tola and Oalgata.tiad for tha
, A

second straight year, 13-13, in a 
batUa of'unbeaten powers in New 
Haven. The Ells came from behind 
to puU even in the final two min
utea o f play with quarterback Bob 
Brink capping a 63-yard aurge 
with a one yard amash.

SprtegfleM Outrlaaaed
BC outclassed Springfield 42-8 

with the nation's leading total de
fense club holding the Gymnasts 
to 118 yards. Amherst won No. 14 
and brake a four-year Jinx wlCh a 
14-0 decision ovar Wesleyan. Sines 
1950. the two UtUe Three rivals 

j had pUyed bnly Ues. Worcaster 
Tech edged Coast Guard 8-0, Naw 
Britain squeaaad past Naw Haven 
Teachers 15 1̂4 and Trinity was 
Idla.--

Temple did what Harvard 
couldn't In bottling up its (^po- 
henta' star quarterback in 
case Pete Kohut-^and bald firm
ly  on its six yard Una late in the 

«  for a major 19-14 upaet'ovarn m a to 
Brown.

GOLF DANOEBOUS

Asheville. N. C. (P>—J. C. HyatL 
leading AaheviUa, amateur, has de
cided teat golf can be a dangerous 
game. Standiag on the first tea 
with a grotm trying to arrange a 
fouraome. Hya/tt waa hlt_^by a 
driver being swung kYlA friend. 
He was knodted unconseloua and 
lost a tooth. Tan stitebaa w an 
needed to cloaa hia wounds.

after trailing 0-7 goinlng into tee 
third period. The Purple leads 
in the aeriea between the two 
schools which started back in 
1896, Holy Cross’ first year of 
football.

The Terriers have mustered one 
win in 11 meetings and teat waa 
3-0 in Worcester. Nov. 20, 1926. 
Two tlea were also played. Worst 
btiating took place in 1925 when 
Holy Croas won 48 to 7. Gordon 
"Mickey" Cochrane of basebaU 
fame waa responsible for one of 
tee atelemates back in 1922. 
Knocked unconscious - in the sec
ond quarter, the .former Detroit 
Tlgera’ catcher ‘returned tq the 
BU lineup in the final period to 
score a touchdown and dro|>kick 
tee extra point which enabled the 
Terrier# to tie. the Purple, 7-7.

Dale Hohl returned the kickoff 
aeven yards to the HC 35 follow
ing BU'a initial acoredn the second 
quarter. Captain Lou Hettinger 
picked up three yards and quarter
back John ' Stephana sneaked to 
the HC 44 befOre Charlie Ratto 
gave tee Purple a flrat down on 
its own 48-yaid line, and Tommy 
Roberta replaced Stephans at 
(juarterback.

SenaaUonal Catch 
Roberts’ flryt aerial was incom- 

plete. Ha came back with another 
teas to Hettinger who had aneaked 
paat BU’a paaa dafendera. Running 
at full apMd, Hettinger made a 
diving leap for tha ball and man- 
agad to grab It with hia finger' 
tips, inches from this jground for a 
aenaatlonal catch on the Terriers’ 
10-yard Une. Roberts, a aopbomore 
paasing Wiaard, then fired again, 
this tima to Hohl wU alone In the 
end aone. Holil’a kiclrwaa good and 
Roly Cross’ 7-8 lead waa the first, 
time this season teat Boaton had 
trallad an oppunent.

Co-Captain Joe Terrasi took the 
Cruaadera’ aecoitd half kickoff and 
ran It 12 yards to BU’a 17, but he 
waa hit hard and fumbled, with 
Holy Cross racovering. Stephana, 
a iu^er fine passer, found hia cap
tain in the end aone with a 17-yard 
toss and Hohl’a placement made 
lt .^ -8  In favor of the honte eleven.

The undefeated Terriers had 
taken a 8-0 lead midway In the, 
second period when left end John 
Bredioe racovered a Holy Croas 
fumble on the Purple’s 25-yard 
Use. Btadica, a Junior standing 8-1 
and weighing 195-potmds. ia from 
West Haven and he U one o f four 
Nutmeg boya on tee BU squad.

Tom OaaUnfl^s^herUded aig- 
nal-caller, tnaakad for two y a i^  
'and fullback Sam Pino bulled hia 
way to the 18 before hitting the 
middle for four more yar(la and a 
first down on the 12. Terrasi 
moved to tee nine and on a beauti
ful keep ptey. GaataU circled right 
end for the first score of tha warm 
but wtoidy afternood. Tbrraai’a 
Mek was wide to the left and this 
miaa later proved harmful for the 
Boston boys. .

BU drove 55 yards for lu  final

M a s s *

The victorious Crusaders were 
definite losers In the atatlatical de-

the ground. jlO  y&rda to 106 and 
in first downs, 19 to IS. Stephana 
and Roberta combined' for 15 
passes, completing seven for 95 
yards. GaataJl performing far be
low his average aUH managed nine 
compleUona in 17 attempU for 98 
yards.

Pino Outataadlng
Pine who ran at aU positions 

except quarterback Saturday for 
BU^waa by far the day’s leading 
back, averaging 5.2 yards in 20 
carolea. He entered the contest 
^ th  a 7.1 average. Terrasi ran 
for 45 yards in 11 carriea.

Hettinger, HOhl and Ratto looked 
w L  for Holy Cross averaging 4.1, 
"'t-f**** y®*** reapecUvely.

T^e white-clad Purple had two 
scoring opportunities in tee flrat 
10 minutes of play but failed to 
oipitallM. They drove 48 yards to 
BU a 1$ with the opening kickoff 
only to rome up with three in- 
completed/forward passes. Again, 
late In.teeNmarter they had tha 
ball on tee Terriara’ 26 when 
^ k le  Joe M d ^ y  recovered 
^ t o n  fumble. But three running 
plays and a back-tn-moUon penal 
ty aet them back t\ th e  38 and 
HoM waa forced to kl

Early in the third iwrlod BU 
took over on Us own to after 
Stephans’ boot carried Into .the 
end zone. They marched for five 
flrat downs to the Holy Cross 12 
in 10 plays only to have Plno’a 
fumble recovered by the Purple 11 
yards from pay dirt. The .Terriers 
ihad another golden opportunity 
soon after tea start of the final 
period when they managed a first 
down on the home team’s 24-yard 
marker. Halfback Joey Versehar- 
en bucked to the 21 but Gastall 
missed on three straight toaaea to 
end the treat.

Nutmeg Flavor.
Other Connecticut pteyera with 

BU included ends Joe S t o- t c < 
(Milford). Steve Soblek UNew 
Britain) and center Mike Abbruaze 
'from Hartford. Former Crosby 
High star Fran Granato who re- 
aldea in Waterbury It tee only 
Nutmeg performer listed bn Holy 
Cross’ roster.

INTftNAnONMS pfoMs Is*
Hsa la s««rp arm of haavp-dsly basisa- $P» 
tjaSsad lOADIIHK* — “ -'■■i (■
OCW raUa^ Iraai 4L0TO la 7M 00 paaadi 
aNar amsaodlaa ass s m i Is Uginray am

JUST TOKEN BETS
New York Two dollar bet

tors at race tracks soon may be 
using tokens instead of money: An 
inventor has come up with 8,ne))r 
token-operated mechanical 'dtVice' 
which will enable folks to buy race 
ticketa aa (M  and aa easily aa a 
pack o f cigareitea at a vmdlni 
machine. T ^  new system would 
eliminate many ticket aellers. Each 
bettor, could make his own wager 
by inserting a small plaatic token 
into the device, pushing a-number* 
•d button and receiving a ticket. 
The ipachine waa in-vented by en
gineer Van Dyke Hill oY New York 
City. .

For 22 Stroight y «a rt men who know hauling 
costs have bought more iNTEBNA'nONAL Thicks than 
any other oqake.
Th* rwason is iNTESNAnoNAL quality. And cost rec
ords prove it Operators’ records show that Inteina- 
noNALS stay on the job longer.. . deliver more tona of 
payload for eedi dollar inifested.
ConiB in and let us show you the built-for-the-job 
truck that can do a cost lowering job for you.

t  .  -

Four iro M h  may covir the deunrpaymonl. A$k obouf .

■a In, ask la ddm 8w asw
I ONi HUN08B  Fiihap. tee

t e  ( k e  I
pfiaeeli

O TW LL D B U Y 'E E C p 
Baltimore (IA--It wouldn’t N 

aurpriaing to aae Baltlmora'i 
■m *2.*  ̂ pitching staff with a rookiej a * i .Sfi*rter after aouthpaw a-moug >lta regular 

**** atartera in I9fi5. ^  teo ISM day 
; "*• O’Dali bast ,the

^  ^  G«taU. Chlcafo Whit# S o x ,'M . on flva. '
p ^  but r a l^ -  hlteTtt waa hU first big leagua 

AtM wiU^ A IT-yud a^HaI to Pbio | Yictory. nin was iirnAni>if

GARRITY BROTHERS, Inc.
ROUTE I S. TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

■i

IN TER N ATIO H AL TRUCKS

S  * A
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ClaslifM
Mvirtistneits

CtASSIflED ADVT.^ 
DBPT.H0UR8^ . 

8:11 A. M. to A M fif. M.

Aatonobilcs for SaW 4 A^to RejMrlnB—Paintinf 7 CARNIVAL______:___ 7''~r' - ■ ■ ---- — - - - . '

copy CLOSING TIME 
FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

BION. THRU PRL 
10:S0 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

f o n i  o o o r a u n o N  w n x
BB AVPBBCIAVKD

Diol MI^-5121

Lost and Fowid
I/M T'-Tbat Mtliflto feeUiif If you 
hftVMt*: tried dtmng at the Rooe- 
mount ReaUurant, Route 80, Bol> 
ton. Receptlona, benqueU, orcan- 

dtamera taivUed.' For reaer- 
▼aUona contact CSiaiUo or Marie 
Qoia. MI. Miao._________________

' XX)8T—Optional Share Book Mo. 
87M. Motice la hereby riven that 
OpOenal Share Book No. '8743, 
laaued by The Manchester Sav> 
Inga and Loan Aaaoclatlon, Inc., 
has been lost and id>pllcatlon has 
keen made to said Association for 
payment of the ampunt of de
posit

UMT—PASS BOOK No. 7479. 
Motlee Is hereby given that Pans 
Book No< 7479, Issued by the Sav
ings Pepartment of the First 1 ^  
tlonal Bank of Manchester 

'  been lost and ^>pUcation % 
made to aald bank for —^  
the amount on de]

LOST—Optional M a n  Book No. 
1393. Notice j r  hereby riven that 
Optional Store Book No. 1393, 
isM e d ;^ T h e  Manchester Sav
ings ̂ am Loan Association, Inc., 
has been lost and application has 
 ̂hMn made to said Association for 

 ̂’ payment of the amount of deposit
Lost—PASS b o o k  tmir
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Bank No. 73338, IsUed by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lori and application has been 
made to said bank for payment 
of the amount of deposit.

1983 BU1C9C Special, two-door, tu< 
1000'  gray, dynaflow, new' white 
wall tires, heater, seat covers^ 
38,000 miles, 1395 down. Open eve-, 
nings. MI. 8-6191.

BEFORE YOU Peclde to buy a 
new or used car drop In and see 
Dick or MUt at Dickenson Motor 
Sales at Center and Cooper Sts.

m  ■ , :
1963 BUICX, four door'special tu- 
tone blue, radio, heater,' white 
wall tires, $395 down. Brunner's. 
MI. 3-5191.

1941-40 OLDER Chevrolets, Fords 
other good transportation. Good 
credit enables iia to 'accept 85 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
St.

1964 CHEVROLET. “ 310”  series, 
tudor, equipped for only $388 
down. 'O ^n evenings. MI. 3-5191.'

ONLY DOUGLAS wiu seU you a 
late model car as low as $146 
down. We do not ask you to take 

' a loan from a bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment Positively only $146 
down buys a 1949 car, $196 buys a 
1860, 83M buys a 1953. No addition
al side notes or loans. We guaran
tee to sell under the above terms 
with notes as low as $40 monthly. 
Good credit is our only requlrw- 
ment Douglas Moton, 838 Midn.

1963 MERCURY hardtop, radio, 
heater, beautiful dark green fin
ish for $346 down. Brunner's. MX. 
3-5191. /

1953 8TUDEBAKE1R Commander. 
Immaculate $1595. Manchester 

aeaners. Phone MI. 8-7354.
1947 MERCURY club coupe. LUs- 
troUa Glode greew finish. Nearly 
new tridte wall tires. FidTy equip
ped, This car has had excellent 
cafe by former, local Dwner, With 
good credit you Can purchase this 
real beauty with no down 'p a y  
ment. For this one see Bob 
Oliver, at Center Motor Sides, 481 
Mala. -y

BRAKE RELINK special. Moat all 
cars, $13.M. Your choice of lining. 
No money down, $1 weekly. Cole 
■Motors, 436 Center.

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and-labor $49^95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc...........I124.9S
Pontiac, Oldsmoblle, etc ..$174.95 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

_________MI-9-0980

Auto Driving School 7-A
AGTO DRIVINO instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Laraon Driving 8<m^.

BY DICE TURNER Situations Wanted—
Fenale S8

H t̂twhold Goods 51

90DO
MCHKWT

OP

WILLING TO help out evemnga in 
any overload y<nv may have in 
your office. Lettere, preparing 
Btatementa, research work,. etc. 
available from 6 p.m. on—Includ
ing all day Sat. Phone MI. 9-7334 
after 5:30.

NEED AN 
T.V. aet? 0
G.E. stove, , ___

, console, regidar 
Carpenter tool kits.
$15 each, Brunner's,'' 
Open Weninga '111̂ 9. 
urday 'm^5.

Stove or 
few ten. $ ^  

G.E.
,g839.99. 
, $34.96, 
IcoUviUt. 

ly Bat-

dar

All

Doga—Birds—Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pat 
Center, 995 Main St., Invites ycu 
to visit peU of all kinds. Con- 
nacticut bred ParakeeU. MI. 
9-4378. Hours Monday -through 
Friday 10 to 8;80, Saturday 9 to 
6; Wednesday closed at 3 p.m. S. 
a  H. Green stampa.

BOXERS^$S5 and up. Collies—I 'i  
year olds, $35. Boxer Farm — at 
Vernon. Tel. Rockville S-231S.

KENMOR91' ELECTRIC ‘ l l ^ K  
Alao.^lrwaK vacuum cleaner. 
Very reaaonable. MI. 9-4844,

9-6076.
MI.

BEAGLE, male, nearly vear old, 
for aale. MI. 3-8863.

AUTO DRIVINQ Instruction. AU 
lessona on Insured dual control 
csir. Capable exparlenced Instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. MI. 
9-6010, JA. 7-8680.

DRIVINQ Instnicthms troni your 
home, Dual-Coi.trol msureo car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man- 
cbastat Driving Acaddray. PL 
2-7349, TWl free.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Lsm confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous inatructor. 
License Included.' Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
'Uc ciara. MI. 9-7898.

Mbtor^cles—Bicycles 11
BICYCLES, new, used, bought and 
sold. Repairing and rebuilding. 
Free pick up and delivery within 
two mile radius.' ' Manchester 
Cycle/Shop, 166 West Middle Turn- 
pike.^MI. 9-2068 or 9-3302.

COLUE PUPPIES. 
St. 809 Keeney

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

lO-Xf “ ■ "w- a. a ee,
*«»-■»■»« >T SM S«cl». tw.

H't a littls turpriss I’m cooking up for WlKrod!”

BaRdlhg—Contracting 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY— Altera^ 
Uons, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. Tel. MI. 9-7716

I960 PLYMOUTH two-door, special 
de luxe, radio, heater. $199 down. 
Open evenlnga. MI. 3-5191.

1947 CHBIVROLBIT Fleetline sedan, 
ra41o, heater, motor completely 
overhauled, aU new parta, rin^, 
p li^ ^ g in s, etc. Douglas Motors,
883 Ma

FOUND—Famale Mongrel. 
Dog Warden, MI 3-4640.

■ Can

1947 BUICK Roadmaater, four 
door, radio, heater, good niechanl- 
cal ccmdltion for W  down. Brun
ner's. MI. 8-5191.

FOUND—A place friiere you can 
buy Bemat and Tioga Yarns and 
Susan Bates Knitting accaaaoriea. 
R'a Your Yam Shop. 60 Cottage 
St. Tal. MI. 9-3358.

FOUND—White female mongrel. 
Can Dog Warden. MI. 8-4540.

Annoancementa
xWB CARRY T l(^  yams at - the 

guns prices as the mUl. Save 
tisie and money by ehopping at 
Vot^ Y a m Shop, 80 Cottage St,

1949 CaiEVROLErr tudor de luxe 
m o d e l .  Excellent. condition 
throughout. 1950 CheVrolst tudor. 
Very, very clean. 1063 Chevrolet, 
tudor, ori^nal Sl.opo miles. One 
local owner, nearly new through 
out. At Center Motor Sales,
M ^  St.

461

BOYS’ 16 ’ B 
.yheela. $20.

BICYCLE with 
MI 3-4$61,

side

Bosinasa Services Offered |3
STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Call MI 9-6461 or Ml 

, ^6042. /
DOURS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, ^cuuffl cleaners, Irena, 
guna, etc.{ repaired. Shears, 
kmves, mowers ate., put into con
dition for coming needs. Btoltb- 
walte, 63 Pear) streeL

CABINET M AKIN a-W j also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and Reasonable 
ratea. EsUmatea gladly given. 
Call Dick at PL 3-6695 or John at 
Ml. 8-5769.

OENEIRAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plaatlc tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too amah. Eugene Oirardln, 16 
Trotter St. BH. 9-8809.

RUBBISH and aahea removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, cellars and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbish re
moval. MI. 9-9757.

______ Roofing—Sidtnt 16
FOR THE BEST 'm Bonded built 
up roofs, ablngle roofs, guttera, 
conductors and tool repalra call 
Coughlin, MltcheU 8 7701

1948 CHEVROLBiT AREX) sedan, 
tutone, radio,, heater, apojtlight, 
fog lights, a real sharp, btiy for 
$99 down. Brunner's. MI. 8-5191.

WANTBD-Rtda to Hamilton K 
buUding from 49 WoodUnd St 
Hours 8:80 p.m.-18. 94554.

WANTED—Ride to and from l^att 
and Whltnay, Henry St., houra 
7:46 through 5 :1 8 . 'S o  9-3661 af 
ter 6. .

WANTED — Ridera from North 
Ehid—arrive at Hartford 9 a. m. 
leave af 6 p. m. MI 9-8338.

FOR FOUR yaara the Fourth Siim- 
atorlal Dlatrict haa not had proper 
rapreaentaUon In the State Suiata. 
All of the Fourth District la get 
ting on the bandwagon for John 
LaBelle this yeair. Ring the bell 
for John LaBelle. Vote Democra
tic.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4

1953 PLYMOUTH 
CRANBROOK 4 -D 0 6 r  

■SEDAN
_ Radio, heater, excellent con 

dition throughout. Lpw mile 
age. Can be seen at

7
184 East Center St. 

Anytime 
Full Price $1195

i, >-
f'-

O IO A im C  CLEARANCE ON 
ALL USED CARS 

nU C ES HAVE BEEN 
LOWERED!

CUT!] SLASHED!!! AT 
CHORCHBS MOTOR SALES

1968 Studebaker Sport C ou p e - 
Lustrous groan. Radio, heatar, 
white wBUa, ejc. Save $$$ •

1961 Ford Country Squire—Excep
tionally claan. Fully accessor- 
Ised. A station wagon at a 
price you can afford.

1960 Studebaker 6 'Passenger 
Coupe — AutomaUc drive. 
Fully equipped. Qood, aoUd 
transportation.

1982 Pontiac Chieftain 2-Door Se- 
San — Hydramatlc. Loaded 
with aeceaaorles. Raven black. 
A atandout

1961 Chavrolet Bel Air Hardtop— 
BMutlful' .two-tone finlah. 
F ^ y  r equipped. Excellent 
tranapertaUon.

1996 CtoVrolet D 6 ' Luxe 4-Door 
Sedan—Black, mealy equip
ped. Reoonditoned and guar- 
antaad. *

1M7 4todtbakcr Regal Champ4an 

, Mksy Othara To Cbooaa From

1946 FORD tud(y, 1940 Ford sedan. 
V8’a In g o ^  coifdiUon. 1941 Chev
rolet tu(tor. Easiest terms In 
town. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

1949 CHjbVROLEIT de luxe, tudors, 
four dbora, radio, heaters, very 
clean/ Low down payment, trade 
any make, model. Douglas 
MotjOra, 883 Main.

PONTIAC Convertible, light 
blue, hydramatlc, power steering, 
mdio, heater, new white wall 
tires, a good buy for $495 down. 
Open evenings. Ml. 8-5191.

1941 CHEVROLETT ' convertible, 
new paint, engln'e overhauled. 
Good Urea and top. MI. 8-6813.

1980 MERCURY Club coupe. Good 
condition. Asking $795. MI. 9-5675.

t558 PACKARD, tudor, clipper. 
Ultra power brakes and steering, 
tinted glass, radio, heater, for 
$495 down.’ Brunner's. MI. 3-5191.

ONLY THREE Left —1954 Pack
ards, fantaaUc deala, no cash 
needed. Just your Car, any make, 
model or year, drive In and sei 
iheae tars at these terms. -Bru: 
her'a, Talcottville. Open evenl 
Ml. 3-8191.

1949 PACKARD, four door, black, 
recently overhauled, healer/ and 
defroster, see this for $128/down 
Open evenings. MI. 3-8191

1947 STCid EBAKER fohjy''door. 
overdrive, radio. '-heaXev',/* nice 
buy for $45 down. Brurmer'e. MI. 
8-8191. /  ,

1947 BUICK super foiir door, radio, 
heater, original $53,000 miles. 
beauUful black' finish onlv $195 
down. Open evenings. MI. 3-5191.

.1950 CADILLAC, hard top. hydra- 
malic, r>«dio, heater, white wall 
Ursa, A real buy for onlv $595 
down. Bninntr'a. MI. 3-5191.

^ M P L E T E  REPAIRS by Stuart 
^R. Wolcott on wringer and auto

matic washing mi-chines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small appli
ances. Welding: 180 Main Street. 
Phone Mi 9-6678.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
AlteraUona and addtUons. CaU- 
tngs. Workmanahlp guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street 5fItch«U 3-4860.

Help WaQf4dl--Femslc 35
A RAPIDLY growing concern 
needs a young woman for office 
work. GoM chance for advance
ment. Wt4te Box W, c /o  Herald, 
stating salary desired, age and 
previoua experience.

SALESLADY, drugs and cosme- 
Uca, full time days. Aj^lv in per
son. Weldon'a, 90i Main St.

STOCK GIRL for Wednesday and 
Friday afternoona. Apply Wyn- 
ahaw'a Bridal Shop, 53 Church 
St., Hartford.

AMBITIOUS MOTHERS who want 
to earji but can only work part 
time. Avon Products offers oppor
tunity to earn $1 or more per 
hour. Call MI. 9-3814. ,

HOUSEWIVES: Unlimited earn
ings. Fun too! Sensational new 
party plan. Fashionable apparel 
for all ages. We start you. T b o - 
gersen, Wilmette IH,.!l____  ̂ '

RELIEF-—W^MAN wanted for 
j^aranteed 13 to 15 hours a week 
and whenever needed. Applicant 
must have car. Apply in person 
between 2 and 6. Gordon's Clean
ers, Manchester Green, ,

GONDER’B T.V. Service, available 
any Uma. Antenna conversions, 
^hilco factory supervised service. 
Tel Ml 9-1488.

Roofing and Chimneya 16-A

WIRING tNSTALUA’nON of all 
typas. No job too small. Pater 
I^taluk , 40 Foster atreeL Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

ROOFING—Speciallxtng tn rapair 
Ing roofs of all kinds. Also hew 
roofs. Gutter work. ChtmnF,vt 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. Free eeUrahtea. Call 
H w ley. Mam^eetm Mitchell 
3-5361.

H A I RADlO-TV Service. Service 
charge $4.00. Tel, MI. 9-6665. Gary 
lamonaco.

CHIMNEYS R'epointe^ and repair
ed, MI. 3-6535.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced, clean
ing and rephirs on range burnera, 
heaters, refrigerators, all typea 
washing machines. Metro Service. 
Call MI. 9-0883.

Heating-r-Plombint 17

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and aervice. Motors 
timed ar overhauled Pickup and 
delivery service. Gibson's Garage. 
*n. 3-5013. •

LENNOX Fu r n a c e s  tod warm
air heating. Earl Van Camp. 50. 
9-5844.

Millinery—Dresafnaking 19

MANCHESTER T.V. Service radio 
and T.V. specialiau alnca 1834. 
House service call $3,501 MI. 
64660 or MI. 3-4607,

DRESSMAKEIR, alterations on 
coata, suits, dreaaea, sUrts, ate. 
Call MI. 94636. .

Moving^Trackihg
Storage 20

/tdASON. FIELD8TONE a special
ty. E. Toth. Phone Ml. 9-3207.

MELODY RADIO—TV -'Phono'a . 
Night caila. Guaranteed aervice. 
MI. 9-2280.

PIANO MOVING — rafrigeratora. 
alao light trucking, any ,time< 
Quick reliable, efficient aervice. 
MI. 9-9329, 9-8074.

ANTIQUES Retinlahed. Rwairing 
dona on any furniture. 'Deman,
189 South Main 
3-56U. V

St. Phone MI.

MANCHESTER -P a ck a g e  Dellv- 
ery. Local Ught trucking and 
ptokage delivery, Refrigaratore, 
washers and atova moving a 
apeclalty, IQ. 04753.

BULLDOZER AND Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No .job toe small. Call 
Ml. 9-0650 after 5 p.m.

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call ML 8-6187. 
Hartfon* CHapel 7-1423.

FURNITURE Refimahing, antique 
furniture a apeclaJty, chairs caned 
and n ia t^  Anson F. Tborp 
RioneMltchell 94785.

WE BUY OOW8, calvea and btef 
catUa. Also horses. Plela Braa. 
Tel. 50. 8-7405.

Articles For Sale 4S

RED CEDAR, cibthea poles In- 
stalled. Call 50. 9-9787.

RUG BRAIDING made easy. In
struction booklet, 25 cents. Rug 
wool and remnants priced ritot. 
RockviUe 5-5706. Gen's Rug Shop, 
88 Talcott Ave., Rhckville, Conn.

005fE IN-r-Browaa around Tha 
Woodshed, 11 Main St., Manches
ter, Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and aold. Tal. 50. 9-8154. 
Open 'til 7 p .m ..

ROYAL AND Smith-ciorona port
able and ataniiard tjrpewritera. 
AU makes of adding machinea 
sold or rentad. Repalra on ail 
makes, klarlow’a.

U)AM Top aoU, $3 per yard. Alao 
washed sand, stone and gravel, 
immediate delivery. Nuudorf 
Sand and Gravel. 50. 9-7408.

LOAM, Finest quaUty, prompt de
livery. Ask about our quantity 
pricea. Tel. 50. 9-2401, or Willi, 
mantic HA. 3-0493.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walls, 
bouseJbonta.' fireplacaa, etc. Bol-

-toirNotch Quarry MV 94817.
RICH FARM loam, $3 yard de
livered. Well rotted cow manure. 
Giglio Bros. 50. 3-5301.

THAYER DE LUXE babv carrl- 
age, 3 position handle, white wall 
tires with mattress, all excellent 
condition. Also Teeter-Babe. Call. 
MI. 94400.

Official Notice
Polling Placto for 

State'Election, ■
The Electors of the 'Totot of 

5Cancheater are hereby; warned 
that, the places of voting for ' the 
State Election to be held on No
vember 3, 1954 from 6 a.m. to t  
p.m. are as .follows! - 
District Nq. I  > East Side Recres: 

tion Building, 23 School 
Street a

District No. 2 West Side Reerc^ 
ation Building 110 Cedsf 
Street /  ;

District No. 3 Waddell %hool, 
l63 Broad Street /

District No. 4 Y.M-C^. Bulld- 
. ing, '79 North Maiiy Street 

Richatd Martin 
General Manager 

• Dated at M ancl^ter, Connecti
cut, this 20th day of Oct(*er, 
A.D., 1954. / "

Notice
Each person ' liabla to pay 

PROPERTY TAXES in this town 
is hereby notified that ha is re
quired by law to return-, to Uie 
Assessors on- or before tha first 
business day of November o f 
year, a written or printed /Hat 
properly Signed and sworn to, on 
a form auppl'ed by the AtoMaors 
and approved by . the Tag Com- 
misaioiier of alt the TAXABLE 
rtlOPERTY BOTH REAL AND 
PERSONAL belong^to him and 
subject to taxat'o^in said Town . 
on the first dsy at October.' •

.t  will be ';riecesaary for ail 
places ofB U SplE SSto flit Inven
tories. TEN/PER CENT will be 
added to e^eh Hat not given in and 
sworn ti^according to law, on or 
before said ftrit business day of 
NovemMr.

Tm  Board of ^ssecsors of the 
Town of Bolton, Conn.,,,wUl meet 
cm the folloiving dates to receive 

/trx lists on the aesesament of 
October 1, 1954.

At Community Hall, Wad. Oct.
27, Thuis. Oct. 28, Fri. Oct. 29. 
Sat. Oct. 30 1 to 7 P.M. and Mon. 
Nov. 1, 2 to 8 P.M.

PLEASE NOTE! NOVEMBER 
1 IS •Th e ,LAST DAY.

Lists m>ist be filed during th e X ' 
month qf October.

>Bblt' 1 Board o f AsSasaora 
Eason P. Herrick, Chalrmto 
John VanZs'der 
H. Fritz Noren

/
Notice

A^tnission of Electors
’The Selectmen and Town Clerk 

of/Uie Town of Manchester here- 
l̂ y give notice tnat they will ^  
,tn session at the Town Clerk’s of
fice in the Municipal Building for 
the purpose of examining the 
qualifications of applicants and 
admitting to the Elector's Oath 
those whose rights shall have 
matured after Saturday, October 
9, 1954 and . on or before Tuesday, 
November 2, 1954, which session 
shall be held on Monday, Novem
ber 1, 1954 from nine o'clock In 
the morning until twelVe o'clock 
noon,.

Naturalized citizens must pre
sent naturalization certificates 
before being admitted. Documen
tary evidence must be presented 
in cases of derivative citizenship.

Samuel J, 'Turkington 
Town Clerk

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 1st day of October, ^ A.D., 
1954. ^

FOR EXPERT

Help wanted—Male 36

^  ' WANTED

EXPERIENCED
DRAFTSMEN

Apply V / /

PIONEER PARACrtUTE 
COMPANY

Forest'Street

WANTED—Ration attendant, part 
time Sa^rdays and Sundays. 
Van's Sefvlce Station, 427 Hart
ford I ^ d .

A RAPIDLY growing concern 
needs a young man for office 
y^ork. Good chance for advance- 

/ment. Write Box T, c.'̂ o Herald, 
Mating salary desired, age and 
previoua experienc#.

JOBS THAT Pay to 41500 month
ly. Thousands jobs o^ n . S. Amer
ica, Europe, Africa. U.S.A. etc. 
Fare paid when, hired. Applica
tion forma available. All trades, 
Labor, Drivers, aerical. Engin
eers, etc. No employment fees! 
Free information. Write Dept. 
6R, National Employment Infor
mation Service, 1020 Broad, New
ark, N. J.

ONE SET OF Ludwig drums $60. 
One ."39” Graham Paige, running 
condition, radio and heater, good 
tires, $35, Call Rockville, 5-7618 
af$pr 4 p.m.

MODEL 62 Winchester 22 caliber, 
$25. Model 99 Savage 30.30, lever 
action, $65. Ml. 9-1667.

GOSSIP BENCH, 
Call 5n. 94921. ■

like new, $10.

RADIO AND T.V. combination con- 
bole, antenna-rotor, booster and 
magnifier,’  everything $40. Call 
MI. 94921.

ONE TK51PORARY Service Meter 
box, in A-1 conditjon. Call MI. 
0-6068 bet-tyeen 7:30 and 8-30 a.m.

Bunding! Matenais 47

PaintInK—Papering 21

BBSi^RE YOU Buy a used car 
Bm  Gorman Motor Salea. Buick 
Sales ‘ and Service, 285 Mam 
stroet kCItcheU 9-6571. Open eve
nings.

1947’ CHEVROLET. Four dckir .tu
tone paint. Very, very cleim. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. See 
Bob Oliver, Center-Motor Sales, 
461 Main St. , —

Tmaa Bank Ratos 
MCYOR BALES 

> • - MI-S-64S3

1980 CHteVRULET Styleiine de 
taixe two door, jet black finlah. 
original 34,000 mUea.. Like new. 
I960 Chevrolet Styleiine, de lUxe 
club coupe. Immaculate inside 
and out m wonderful condition. 
Blue finish. 1949 Chevrolet four 
dpey, jet black finish in nice con
dition throughout. Douglas Motors, 
338 Main.

ALL/KINDS of antenna work. Call 
Art Plnney. TV Antenna Special- 
iat. Sales and Service. Vei^ (air 
pricea. Tel. 5U. 9-4n2.

WIRING INSTALLA-nON and. re
pair of small electric appliances 
and fixtures, akrence G. Smith, 
31 Knox St. Phone 511. 8-8423

FURNITURE Repair '  Ser\'lce: 
Complete repairing, .-efinishlng, 
restoring .on all types of'furniture. 
Zigmund Gozdz, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. MI. 8-7449.

RUBBISH SERVICE also weekly 
and monthly rates., 5n,.S-7644,'

PAINTING—Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings retinlahed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. Fully insured. CaU 
Edward R. Price. 5U. 9-10C3.

Private Iiutructions 28
YOUR YARN Shop, BO Cottage 
St. Tel. MI. 9-2338. Free Instruc
tion with each yam purchase. 
Store hours — Mqn. through Sat., 
9:48 a.m, to 6 -p.m.,Thursdays 
until 9 p.m.

ACTUAL JOBS Open ip U S. So. 
Am., Europe. To $16,000, Travel 
paid. Write only Employment 
Info. Center, Room 963, 316 Stuart 
St., Boston.

MAN WITH driver’ll license to 
work 1 to 8 p.m. Apply in person. 
Weldon’a, 901 Main St.

FtDRIDA JOB opportunities. Men 
and women, skilled and unskilled. 
Write Florida Job Guide. Box 
3061, 5Uami 13, Fla.

SEPTIC TANKS and; dry wells, 
flagstone walks and outside tirC' 
places. Ml. 94275, Arthur Gay.

Auto Acceamrlcs—Tires 6

BA'm aUBB -  90% SB. 9qubn 
-tjrpa as low aa $4.96 ax.. k a «  Drpa 
$7J6. Written.,, guarantee. Cole 
5(otara. 50. 64960.

LOOK!
Famous brand permanent anti

freeze, $L»7 gaU'on. Regular $3.95.
1M% alcohql 79c gallon. Meth

anol, odorless anti-rust. Your con- 
talntr,

BUDGET CENTER
80-4-4164

HouMhoM Scmces
Offered IS-A

FLAT ETNISH Holland window 
■hades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’a

WEIAVINO ot bums, moth holea 
and tom clothing, hoiaery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 

.'men’e shirt oollara reverato and 
replaced. 5Carlow’e Little' Mend 
Ing Shop.

F X *R  WHITE wall Urea, 7.60 x 
48. 50 . 6-1418.

Rjead Herald Adva,

RBfIT A portable sewing machine 
for Your sewing, alao all make 
machines repaired. Sichei, 50. 
9-9419. "

Buildtiig—-CoiitracttBil 14
OENiaiAL OOffSTRUCTtON. re- 
pairing and rtoiodeUng, farages, 
eto. No joh toe emaU. Good worii- 
manritlp. ̂ A . _J,^ Touroaud, 181

TRAINEES'Elam while you learn. 
Qualify for key jobs in industry 
■a a draftsman, tool designer, ma
chinist. or, tool maker, Vo previ
oua nor special education neces- 
wary. G. I. approved. Write for 
free information. Box O. Manches
ter Herald. ;

Bonds—Storks-- - 
Mortgagea Si

FIRST _ AND aecuno mortgagaa 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential aervica. 5ta;^aster 
Investment Corp., 344 Main atreat 
50. 8-5416

BoaiAtoii OpportaniUcs" .32
FREE! FREE! FREE! Mother! 
receive Christmas toys free by 
having a Royal party. For fiiU 
details call Royal Plastics Co., 
Inc., 50  9-2789.

MANAGERIAL Opportunity for 
trustworthy man or woman as 
Branch Manager for nattohally 
adverUsed corporation. 300 items. 
Secure future with riapidly grow
ing Income. Pay while. learning. 
If you want to get ahead, like to 
sell and Work with people, write

'ua about 'youraeU. Intervltor ar
ranged. Give phone humben. G. 
H. Brattaier, General Sales 5Cana-
ger. Real SUk Mllla, Inc..tVhlia M Ttwfiavi*

FOREIGN Eihployment conatruc- 
tlon work. If interested in foreign 
projects with high pay, wnta For
eign Service Bureau, Box 295, 
Metuchen, 'N. J. ■ ■

MEIN—A good job. We are inter
ested in interviewing men, more 
or leas mechanlcaUy inclined for 
permanent positions. They must 
beaWe to furnish 3 character ref- 

^rtocea, neat appearance, old 
' enough to appreciate a biuineaa 

opportunity and young enough to 
put forth the energy required for 
success in th.is work. To the men 
accepted we offer opportunity for 
■uccesa and future happlncaa in a 
chemical production buslneaa, 
where their job will be secure; 
and future aaaurcd. Come to 
Room 7, Hotel Bond, 338 Asylum 
St., Hartford. 10-13 Tues., Oct. 36. 
See Mr. Cleveland.

Knotty Pine PaneUng per ft. 19c
Flush Doors .............> .each $7.50
Shakes . . . : ..............per aq. $12.95
Sheathing................. per M $99.00
Flooring . . . . . f r o m  per M $199.00 
Red Cedar
Closet Uning . . . ; .  .per M $210.00

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPUES 

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conrtecticut

Telephone CHeatnut 8-2147

Official Notice
Electors Meeting 

State Election
The Electors of the Town of 

Manchester are hereby warned to 
nwet at their respective polling 
districts in said Manchester, on 
Tuesday, November 2, 1954, for 
the following purposea to wit:

■■’o cast their votes for a Gov
ernor, Lieutenant-Governor, Sec
retary of State. Treasurer, Comp
troller, Attorney Genera], Repre
sentative at Large and a Repre
sentative for the First Congres
sional District to Congress; for a 
Sheriff, for a State Senator for 
the Fourth. Senatorial District; a 
Judge of Probate for the Probate 
District of Manchester; for two 
Representatives to the General 
Assembly; and for seven Justices 
of the Peace. ' / ,

The polls will be opened at six 
o'clock in the morning and will 
rem.ain open until seven o'clock in 
the afternoon.

Attest;
Samuel J. ’Turkington 

Town aerk  of the Town of Man
chester. •

Dated at Mancheater, Connecti
cut, this 20th day of October, 
A.D., 1954. /

Diamonds— Watch 
Jewelry. 48

LEONARD W. YOBT, Jeweler, rf- 
pelra, - adjusts wstebea expertly. 
Reaaonabla pricea. Open dally. 
Thursday eveqinga. 139 Sprues 
■traet 5UtchaU 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASON t o  Hardwood for flre- 
place, fumacea, etc. delivered in 
Slanchester $18 cord, $9.50 , half 
cord. Edw; Yeomanh. PI. 2-7279.

SEASONED Hardwood foi fir 
place - furnace, etc., $18 cto 
50. 84183. ^

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiques, China, Glass 
Complete Households 

Storage I4t8 Store Stock
Call Anytime

ROBERT M. REID A SON
Fhoae Slaacheater Ml-6-777e 

sot MAIN STn MANCHESTER

P A I

TEL. MI-9-3980
860 MAIN STREET

KADIO aad 
T  l \ e m  a  TBLEV1SIOI9

SEPTIG TANKS
AND

TLUQ8ED SEWERS 
MACHINE O.E|MiD
Septic Tanka, Dry Writs, Sewar 
Unea Installed — Cellar Water- 

Proeflag Dene.
MeKINNEY ir o s .

SEWERAGE DISPOSAL Cta 
180-lSt Pekd St. TtL

ADVANCEMENT ^
t

OPPORTUNITIES

f o r

SKILLED MEN _
are always better-tteu-average 
la the raat-expaadteg aircraft 
Industry. So why not start to
day to build a future at Prait 
aad Whitney Aircraft.

We still need-—
• Tool and Die Makers

• Tool and Gauge Inspec
torsy  ■ •

• Gauge Makers >

• Precision Machinists

• Sheet metal Mechanics
• Fusion Welders ,

Apply N
Employment Office 

Weekdays
8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

PRAn A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Diviaion o f United..Aircraft 
Corperadloa 

Eaat Hartford. Coaa.

Heip Wanted—  
Male or Female 87

TAKDR. WANTED—Man or wom
an. FuU or part time job. Apply 
or caU 339 Center St. Archie 

T he TeUor. Tel. 5fl 9-4689

5fIXED DRY Hardwood cut to 
order. Stove or fireplace, c t o  
OV. 4-7292, Stafford Springs.

I “ Slare 1997 
It’a Been AUCTION By Brid 

of Couraa” !

FREE FIREWOOD, cut and take 
it away. Call 5U. 3-5623 between 
6 and 9 p.m.

Garden— Farm— Dnir̂
Prbducta 50

CHICXESf 51ANURE for your lawn 
or garden. Tel. 5U. 3-6971.

GREEN MOUNTAIN PoUtoea de
livered to your door. Guaranteed 
to be number one and mealy, CaU 
Hathaway, 5G 94436.

YEARLING HENS, 20c per pound, 
live weight. PuU.your own yeUow 
Globe turnips. Tie bushel. 613 
Keeney St;

GREEN MOUNTAIN rinter po
tatoes for sale at the Eugene Oag- 
liartlone Farm, Webster Lana, 
Bolton. 50. 6-5834.

HouaehoM Goo4s 51
$15 a Week salary for aboiie 10 bra. 
a Week* Part time work, helping 
F'uUer Brush man ditoibuting 
catalogs to customers. No aelling.
5len or-women, easy work but 
must bn couriodua, rw^xmaibla 
and neat appearingi Hav« car.
Wted 8 peopla. Pbono 5 0 , g46aM iu c ii i6 i  O to apae. -toaU r.

UiarniofMatic ’ control. Rofrigora-

HAND . CROCHETK) Afghans, 
woolen lined andjwUn finiahod. 
Reaoonabie, 50. 3-6744. *■

For The Hartford NatioBal Bank A Traat Co,, Extr.
Eriste o f CARRIE B. McLAUOHUN at Late Hone

34 Hlqhloiid Tmtom. Stafford. Spria^s, Coaa.
(A  alior. ditianoe from hlala St., near puMle parfclag area)
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27.1954 at 10:00 A.M.
(Outdoor*, tent If atom y — laspectloa: Sale time only)

ARtlqoM 7-  Faraitara — Fiaa Chioa •— GIom, Etc.
Partial LJat;—Small Slant Front Desk. Tnvern Table, Tlp| 

I’Table with Bird Cage, Fancy Small Empire Chest ef Drnweral 
land Others, Several Fine Windsor Chairs and Boekera, 8 Chip-1 
Jpendale Mirrors and Others, Lndderhnek and Other Chairs,I 
ICaadleetande, Drop Lanf Staads, Empire Locker, Very Flae Pfitef 
Is  Drawer Blanket Cheat, 4 Foster Bto. Portrait on Wood FnneLl 
Iplnno^Xamp. Ininid Mahag; Happlewhlte Card Tahie (B epo.)t| 
Iklahog. Sectlonnl Bookcaae, Coaih. Desk and Bookeaar, 5lnliog.| 
|4 Foster .Bed. Neigo Elec. Refrig. (rid model), Uprtgkt Ftona,l 
I Wicker Fnrnltare, Cheval Mirror, etc.. Girandole wttk Overlay I 
Iroata, Saadwtek Olnaa Item . Old Bine Ckian. (Flatter, Tc*-'| 
tpota,'etc.). CBeteea Tea Set, Oeld Band Tea Set. Ftttekiugk Seeae| 
iFlate. Lafayette Bine Flnte, Maedoaoagk’s VIetery, Other Fteteo.1 
ICeO. of Cop Ftetea, Belleek Creaawr and Sagnr, Wedgerioodl 
iFItrher, Copper Laatre FItehera, Baby BoheaUaa Mag, WUUag-l 
I tea Banff Battle, Braaa Caadleatlcka, Fattera Olaao I t e m  Fnrtaal 
iFIgaiea. Decorated China. Cups aad Saaeero. Creamers, etc..| 
iTtffaay Etdted Vase! Marble Base Laaap, Weedca TTiTr*~ll 
iBawt. m a y  ether fine I te m  Beeka^-Stader’a Birds e f Ne.1 
lAmerka. AaHqae Befereace Beoka, Aattqaartoi , ale.!

.■) Laach — Ckelra—-Ttorkaaea '

.ROIERT ,M. REID A SON, AUCTIQNEBtS
261 MAIN STREET—FHONE 10-6-7776 

RAYMOND M B YIP—FHONE MI-44411 
ItANCHBSTBS, CONN.

/ V

EVENlNCf HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN,, MONDAY, OCTOBEfe 26. X954
HonschoM Goods 5f

e l e c t r ic  .r a n g e s , gaa vangna,.
oil and gM combination, in 
working order. From $80 •
Flamma AppUanco Co., l^^lak St.

icnto—Flats— 
Its «3

Rouses For Sal* . 72

FR A N ^ IB buying^aad aalibw 
good uaod funitun aad anuquoa, 
aU except atovoa and riactrie ro- 
frigeratora. 430 Lake 8U C^n 8 
to 8. 5 a  9-6580.

bargains in MW and uaod appU- 
ancaa. Terms tod tradaa. Jamaa 
A. Woodv Apptlancaa, 383 Ctntar 
8t, 5H 9-1918.

ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furni
ture, glass, china, pewter, prints, 
books, atampa, coins, jewaliy,
C BaUe/a AhUquea, 383 

St. M l 8-6008.
If You’re -Not Particular ^

, Jf You Wqnt To Save 
A  Lot Of Money 
’IhU la For You!

8 ROOMS FURNITURE—$150 
Bedteom, living room, kitchen. 

Uaed but in good shape.
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WITH AFPUANCE—$250 
Combli>atlon range, bedroom, 

living rbom, dinette. Used, fully 
guaranteed.
,  3 Ro o m s  f u r n i t u r e

w i t h  APPLLAlfCE—$350 
Bliectric rofrigerq|tor, range, bed

room, Jiving room, dinette, ruga, 
lampa, tables and other items— 
u*ed„ but in very good shape.

Low. Friendly Terms 
Free Delivery,— r a e  Storage

f o r  M N T  — 8H rooms. Adults 
only. Rafarencaa required. Avail- 
nbla Nov. 1. 80 Greenhtll St.;

FOUR ROOM fnrolahto apartment, 
avaUable until May L 74 Flor- 
oncs Street. /

8HRNI8HED Bedroom and kitchen 
including gas, electric, heat and 
hot water for two adults. 5H. 
8-7636 from 9 a.m, to 1 o f after 
6 p.m. '

BasinoM Locations 
For Rent 64

HANCHESTBR—Main street atetre 
for rent. 50. 9-8544.

OFTRM TO Rent. Hartford Road, 
near McKaa Sr. Ideal for profea- 
rional man. jdl. 94969 after 8
p.m. .

FOUR ROOM Office aulte, excel
lent decor, complete faclUtteS, 
street Wd rear parking, moder
ate rental. 50. t-1660 or 50. 
3-8060,

SMALL HEATED store on Maple 
street near Main. Apply Edward 
J. Hoii, 1009 Main St. 50. 3-5117.

Houses For Rent .65

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford GH-7-0358 

After 7 P.Jtt. CH-6-4690 
. See It Day Or Night 

If you have.no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.'

, 8 —E—R ^ T —V S
43-45 ALLYN ,1^.; HARTFORD
COFFEE TABLE, atroUer. one 
maple twin bed. Can 50. 9-3848 
after 5 pjn .

SEVEN ROOM single with three 
w m  ^ c a  on Eaat Onter Street. 
Ideal for home and office for pro- 
feasional man. Avallabla sa of 
October 15. Tel. Mias Sweet, 50. 
8-8147, or write Box 707, Manchoa- 
ter.

xFOR kAtJ6-4tsihogany> Jsy bed. 
13 Wadaworih St.~ ' - -----

HARD ROCK maple vanity and 
stool, 50. 9-6913. , .

MuMcsl Instruments 5.3
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete line ot instruments.' Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre- 
aentlng Olds, Sermer. Bach. Ped- 
ler SM^Btindy. Metter’a Music 
Studio, 177 McKm , 50. 3-7560.

PIANO TUNING and voicing Com
plete rebuilding, repairing,' re
styling. Keys recovered. 24-hour 
service. All work guaranteed ’The 
Piano Shop. Phones 50. 9-9829. 
9-807*.

CI/EARANCE SAUC of pianos 
traded in during our recent Berk
shire Sale. Lester,-Story A Cihrk, 
Melodigrand, and ' Remington 
Spinete, $395. to I54S>. Everett, 
studio upright $545 also. George 
Steck, C^ickering, and Everett 
baby granda $695 to M9S. All are 

. rerondlUoned, P ricn  include 
bench and delivery. Goss Piano 
Company. 317 Asylum Street, 
across from Hotel Bond. JA. 
54696,

FIVE ROOM duplex. Middle-aged 
couple. Write Box 8, Herald.

5JODERN four room furnished 
house. Reaaonabla. PI. 3-7905.

Subiirbim Rpr Rent /66
ANDOVER LAKE year • ’round 
home, six rooms, fireplace, large 
veranda and yard. Phone PI 
2’TB9$.

ROCKVILLE, 34 Grove St. Hill
side House. TWo room f-irniahcd 
apartment with private bath. In
quire first floor. Apt. 9.

THREE-ROOM apartment for rent 
with garage on Bolton Road, Ver
non. Conn. Centrally located. Near 
church stores and bus ,lne. AU 
modern conveniences. Oil heat, 
gaa and electricity. Adults only. 
Available now. Box L. Herald

Wanted To Rent 68
RENT OP four or five rooms for 

three adulu. CaU after 5 p.m. 
MI. 9-0986.

/M a n c h e s t e r -*- wondemu buy! 
Exceptlophl Capo Ood, six bright 
rooms. Spic and span throughout. 
Economical oU. heat, aluminum 
storm aaah, garage, lovely yaril. 
Near now church,'stoool tod bus. 
Small down payment, Gl o r  FHA. 
Maddock A daVoa. Realtor. JA. 
2-0255, evenlnga JA. 84139. ..

aU n c h ESTER — Cosy Capo xibA. 
FuU ceUar. Plastered waUa, city, 
water and sewer. Storm windows, 
screens, ventUan blinds. Lot 61 x 
361. Near bus and school. Good 
value. $11,500. H. B. Grady, Brok
er, Mancheeter. 5H. 3-8009.

LOCKWOOD STREET— One-half 
duplex, 4 rc>oma down plus one 
finished room up. ExceUent con
dition. Steam heat with oU burn
er. $8JK)0, James J. Rohan A Son,. 
R^tOra, 617 Hartford Road. Tal. 
50/8-7431.

MANCHESTER 
Price Reduced-

.80 day occupancy. Six room Co
lonial in good condition. OU heat, 
combination aluminum screens and 
doora, . recreation room, amesita 
drive, one car garage., Deep lot. 
Convenient to Washington School 
and bus line. A terrific value. See 
thie today.

FRANCES K. WAGNER,
* Realtor

5tI-9-0028
other Liafinga Available

MANCHESTER ~  
Charming seven room home 

(three bedrooms) tieing sold below 
replacement (XMt. This home is in 
excellent condition and convenient
ly located to shopping center bus 
and Reboot. To an approved buyer, 
$3006 down payment ahould do 
the trick.

Shown By Appointment 
Contact

ALICE CLA5IPET. Realtor 
Phone 5n- 9-4543

MANCHESTER, Lydall Street! 
near new school, 6H rooma, oil 
heat. 3-car garagd. Large wooded 
lot, 180’ X 200’. $12,500. Clall Wm. 
McBride. 5a. 3-4816. J. Wataon 
Beach A Co.

L
A d i i Y g s | « H d ilA

3 ,

Dr, Blekaid. Fart

Dr. Richard Ford, madical 
examiner of Suffolk County, 
5faaa., who wiU address members 
of the Hartford County Medical 
Aasa. at thtir aeml-annual meet
ing tomorrow at tha Manchester 
Country Club.

He will dlscuaa ’'Problems of 
the pathology of Injury” . He is 
acting.^hea'd o f the department of 
legal m^icine at Harvard Uni
versity tod appeared before Con
necticut physicians two years ago 
when he ItetUred at the annual 
nrieeting of the Connecticut State 
Medical Society,

He ^11 apeto during the busi
ness meeting scheduled for 4:30, 
which will be preceded by a round 
of golf beginning at noontime.

I>uring the meeUng tribute will 
be paid the late Dr. Robert 
Knato. medical director for 
Cheney Bros, for 34 years until 
hia death last March.

Baltic Nations 
Honoring Dodd

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
NAVY p l a id  atbrm coat, gray 
dress with red and white trim, 
size 14. two skirts, size teen 12. 
All like new, reasonable. Call 50. 
9-9812 after 5:30 p.m.

Wanted— Buy 6^
CASH PX5R four bedroom home or 
unfinished upstairs. Near btia, in 
Manchester. CaU MI. 3-5770.

WANTED—Storm windows, sise 
42 '," X 24”  and 4214”  x 36” . 50. 
9-2989.

Rooms Without Board 59

COUPLE WITH 2 amaU laughters 
need four or five room unfurnish
ed rent. Can furnish good refer
ences. Tel. 50. 9-3751.

WANTED—Unfurnished, first floor 
three or four rooms. Child- three. 
Maximum $50. Call PI 2-7448.

DESPERATELY in need of a 4 or 
8-rooin tenement. Elderly couple 
with one elght-year-old child liv
ing in one room at present. MI 
3-7206,'akk for Mr. Zimmerman.

$1,000 DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranch, full cellar, excellent con
dition, high elevation, 105' lot. Bus 
line, suburban. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. 50. 9-5132, 9-4694.

IP YOU HAVE been-waiting for a 
good buy in a two-family home be 
sure'to see this one st 57-59

*Ix)ckwood Street, Manchester; to
day. Ten rooms in all, separate 
heaUng units, excellent Income 
aasurea rent free living. Reason
able asking price. Jarvis Realty 
Co., 654 Center street. MI. 3-4112.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful, ex
pandable Cape Cod, exceUent con
dition,' large lot, T car garage, 
■ale price $12,900. 5 room colonial, 
exceUent quiet location, garage, 
nice lot With trees. Sale price 
$14,200. Beautiful Hollywood 
ranch, has so many .extras, im
possible to deMribe, so call for 
fuJI information. The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 50.

. 3-8930.

WANTED—TWO bedroom unfurn
ished house or apartment in Man
chester by young couple with 2' 
girls. Call 50. 9-6333.

WANTED—Garage, in vicinity of 
Cooper suid Summer Streets. 50. 
•4783.

Farms and Land For Sate 71
EASTERN Connecticut—Sbccepttbn- 
al buys dairy, poultry fai 
to 400 acres, with i 
■lock. Welles Agency,
PI. 2-6373.

■y farmJ. up 
or tothout 

y, poventry.

Honan For^la 72

NOW AVAILABLE

Rooms for two single men 
!n a six room furnished apart
ment. Complete kitchen, living 
room, private bedrooms. Cen
tral lucatiop. Plenty of park- 
ing.

MI-3-5416

LARGE SIX ropm^ome, new Tim
ken oil hot water furnace, atorm 
windows, scregha, fully insulated, 
plastered waUa, full cellar. Excel
lent cooditipn. Stove, refrigerator, 
l^rge tre'es, centrally .ocated.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE —Attention 
doctors or executives.. Exclusive 
area, very lovely 6 room spilt 
level home. ExceUent' condition, 

• picture window, fireplace, knotty 
pine trim, ample closet apace, full 
cellar. Radiant heating system in
stalled by expert. FuU uath, lava
tory with glass stall shower, sepa
rate laundry room, exotic recrea
tion room with bar on ground 
level, Attac!hed garage, extra 
large wooded lot; split rail fence. 
Real privacy. This-home riKiulKi 
a substantial down payment. 
Shown by appointment only. CaU 
Goodchild Really Co.. . Realtors, 
exclusive agents. Mi; 3-7935, or 
MI. 94796.

Announcement was made In New 
Yprk today that Congressman 
Thomas ’J. Dodd will soon be the 
recipient of a high honor for his 
contribution', to world peace and 
freedom.

The First District Congressman 
will be awarded a decoration from 
'three Baltic nations in exile in 
ceremonies st Baltic Freedom 
House, New York City, Nov. 18.

OiBciala o f the antt-Commuhist 
governmenU Of Poland, Lithuania 
and Latvia will be present at the 
dinner in honor of .Rep. Dodd.

The event will Ukb on added alg- 
niflcance because it is being held 
on Latvian Independence Day.

Among those expected to Attend 
are high members of the Baltic 
countries and. prominent American 
officials and friends of the Demii  ̂
cratic legislator. -  /

Aa a member of the aptoial 
House committee probing Copimu- 
nist atrocities, Dodd haa been ex
tremely active In revealing ):he 
tics used by the Reds in/Poland. 
Lithuania, Latvia and other na- 
tloni now imprisoned by toe Krem
lin. /

124 Pints Honated
Due to incorrect calculation, 

Red Croad offlciala ' reported 
Friday that only 86 pints of  ̂
blood had bton collected dut 
ing the visit here of toe 
Bloodmobile Thursday. A cPub]- 
ly 124 pints of blood, 36/Short 
of Manchester's quotas were 
donated.

43 GARDNER STREET. Two bed- 
“room colonial, attached garage, 
knotty pine recreation room and 
laundry, large well landscaped 
lot, city water and sewers, imme
diate occupancy. Direct from 
owner. MI. 94304.

Only $11,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 1 NORMAN STREET—Six room sin-

Sttburbyi For, Sale
BOLTON—y^have many homes In 
Bplton fop' sale, starting from 
$9,800. ’M .  Crockett. Broker. 50. 
f5U6-;Jlaa. 50. 9-n51.

MI. 9-6133, 9-4694.

l a r g e  ROOM next- to bath, vi
cinity East-Center and Summit 
Streets. Private famUy. Parking 
■pace. Oenflaman preferred. 
Phone 50. 9-3636.

SINGLE RbOM for womto heat, 
near Cheney's. CaU 50. 3-836$ or 
224 Charter Oak St.

l ig h t  hoUSEKEEPING room for 
rent. Ladies preferred. 50. 3-5534.

f u r n is h e d  ROOM. weU heated, 
zeaacnabla. 50. 3-6668/ 431 East
Middle Turnpike.

EAST SIDE— Two-family brick 
with five rooms on each floor. OU 
hot- water heat downstairs. oU 
■team heat upetaira. Two-car ga
rage. Aeking $14,500. Elva iVler, 
Realtor. 50. 9-4469.

gle. In nice neighborhood, good BOLTON—Six 
size tot, oil steam heat, garage.
Call 50. 3-8759. , '

MANCHESTER

OFF EAST CENTER, aix înishe  ̂
rooma. Full basement. Oil 1 
furnace. Liberal financing, /  A i 
real buy at $11,300. Mad 
Smith, Realtor, MI. 9-1642 
9-1146.

ThreeOff Porter Street. Pre-war i baths, attache
Gape Cod in excellent condi-' *?**• living.■ i plus 2S'xl5’
tion. Attached igarage with |
amesite drive. Large deep lot.
Selling price |14,200. .

T. J. CROCKETT. Broker 
Phone: Office Ml-3-5416 
‘ Residence MI-9-7751

f u r n is h e d  ROOM at dealer.
Hazel St. 50. 3470T.

GENTLE14AN, room next to bath, 
private entrance. Country setting. 
Parking. Phone 50. 94664.

BI^UTuK ilLY  furnished spacious 
room with complete light'house
keeping facUiUcs avaUable. WUl 
rent single or double. ChUdren ac
cepted <limited). Central. Rcaaoa- 
aWe. Mrs. Doraey, 14 Arch St.

ONGLE AND double badroonu, 
heated. Buainesa block. Parking 
hvaUabla. See Mr. KeiUi, 196 N. 
Main St. ,

VERY CLEAN BEDR005I for r«- 
liaUe genUeman. 338 -Oak St. 
50  9-1330.

c l e a n , comfortaUe, weU heated 
aingl* room. Private home. Quiet 
heighborhood. Gentleman pre- 
taired. 50  S41U.

Bo o m  in respectable borne for 
two gentlemen. Paiking. 50
M609. ;«

IARGE, Modern room I jitable for 
. X or 3 gentlemen. Private ' en- 

teanqa, hot.water 5nd sbewar. lit- 
quiral 191 Chaatnut Street.

Read Herald Advt*

y o u r  H050B custom buUt to your 
plana. Pick your lot,' over 1 sera, 
large shade trees, high elevation, 
near bus, excellent location. Com
plete down payment only $1,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 50. 9-S133, 
9-4694.

5CANCHESTER — Move right in. 
American colonial. Six ’ sunny 
rooms, living room 23' long. fire, 
place, Ule bath, city water and 
.sewar. Tree shaded lot. Good 
value, $18,500. H. B. Grady, Brok
er, 5ltochester. 50. 3-5009.

TW0-FA5OLY House, 7 and 8, 
thrae-car garage, extra .arge lot. 
Price $9,M. Small down 
mant. 50. 9-5761. JA. 3-6074

pay.

GARDNER STREET, near Hlgll. 
land. Lovely aU toons ee|oniai 
home. ExceUent condition, flra- 
place, hot water heat, oil. acreens, 
sterma. attached garage, amesite 
drive. Extra large lot, trees, elc- 
vatlon. Asking $15,800. See this 
charming home aad compara. 
Goodchild Realty Co., 'Realtors, 
Manchester. 50. 8-7938' or 5 a  
94T96.

BOLTON, Oolonial Road, Roaedate 
' Section. Lovely four-room single, 
' oil heat, winterized, picture win
dow. amaatte drive, .large lot. waU 
landacoped. This is a tom y fee 
$8400. -WUr qualify for veteran. 
Goodrhiht Realty Raaltora. 
MaacbMter. ML 8-7925. or 5 a  
94796.

droobma,' 
two-car ga- 
,.sun porch 

d-ln family 
room. Built a )^ t  ,1942. Excellent 
location. FineXcondition. $18,900 
for quick sale. W n e r  Ml. 9-7154 
or OoveijtT^ PI. 3^20.

Lota For
SEVERAL f^OICE 'ouilding lota, 
hlgti elevation, aU Improvements, 
•’A”  and ' ’AA” zone; S. A; Beech- 
ler. Agent. Phone MI. 3-6969.

BOLTON
LOTS —  1 ACRE AND UP
Excellent residential neighbor-, 

hood, 2 miles from Manchester,
/6 n ly  A Few Left.

tw i N ow : !

w a r r e n  E. HOWIJ^ND
' Realtor

_____ 50 3-8800 — 50  34711

Snbarban For Sale 7S

room early colonial, 
pletely redecorated, inalda 
out, new oU heating ayatem, 

artesian well, hardwood ahd orig
inal floors. Stone terrace, beauti
fully lahdacaped. Large maple 
trees, garage, IH acres rich level 
land. Carlton W. Hutchins. 50. 
9-5132, 9-4694.

BOLTON, Tolland Road. Off Route 
44-A. Three bedroom ranch, fire* 
place, ceramic tUed bath, ^  
cellar, deep well, large lot Why 
pay rent? Own your'home. Move 
in immediately, F.H.A. mortgage 
approved. Price $13,800. Tel. ML 
9-2365. aifford S. Stephens.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE -
ANDOVER—Village home. 13 

years old, 4-rooma, aU Improve
ments—$7,500. ■'
, COVENTRY-- -Center chimney. 
Colonial, all Imprpvemente except 
heat, exceUent condition, acra-

bii'dsi, reducto
luury h 
to $18,,500.

TOLLAND—Old Capa Cod. all 
Improvements, hear parkway, 
bam, 35 acres. Only $10,500.

New hnuaes $10,500 and up. 
Others $3,700 and uf  ̂ $800 down.

WELLES AGENCY
Coventry — PI-2-6872

BOLTON — Brand new 4-room 
ranch, 2 bedrooms, fireplace, hot 
water heat plaatered walls; 
Youngstown kitchen, acre land, 
beautiful location. Only $13,900. 
Phone Barbara JVooda . Agency. 
5 a  S-77b£ ;  ■

COLUMBIA LAKE: Extra fine 
water front cottage with six 
rooms, large jwreb, large lot ot- 

. fered now at. reduced price alao 
buUding lota and land near the 
lake. One nice.,lot in Andover near 
Bolton. PhUtp.R laham. Insurance 
and Real EsUte, ColumbU Conn. 
Tel. WiUimantic HA. 8-9604'

THREE ACRES good land, custom 
'hsiUt, six room home, 6 years old, 
fireidaca, ceramic tile bath plus- 
lavatory. oil hot water heat, ax- 
ceUent condition, two-esr garage. 
High elevaUon. bua Una subur
ban. Rehaonably prieVd.' Carlton 
yr. Hutchins. 50. S 4 ia . S-46S4.

Wsntcd—ResI Estate 77
READY BUYERS wsiUsg. FOr im
mediate action list your property 
with the-Albect J. Gstto Cb., Resb
tors. CH. 9-84$9, 
94966, JA. 8*8986.

evenings BU.

IF READY to buy, aeU, axchsogs 
real eatate, mortgagaa arrangec
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, 50. 9-1107.

LET US SELL your .property for 
you, homes, .business property, 
eatatea. iota. Try ua. Call any 
time. E A E Realty, 310 Main St 
Phones 50. 9-6397. Ed Dupre 50. 
3-4460, cu ff Burdick..

LISTINGS . WANTED — Stegte, 
two-tamUy. threa family, buffi* 
nass proto*tJ -' Hato inany caaS 
bojrers. Kovtesgts p m n gH  
Pimm  enu OeecM L- Grarisdio, 
Realtor. lUttoaS SJ 
Hsaiy atraat ^

S4STS. ISS

Eisenhower
W elcom es
Secretary

(CMtteasS trw ffi^f!^ OW)
l$-naUon Paris maeUng.

1711! conferanca aucceedad''lii re- 
•olving bitter Franch-German dlf- 
faraacea over the contested Saar' 
territory and cleared the way for 
VVffi German rearmament and 
fuU-tledged German membarahip 
in tha 14-nation. North AUtotic Al- 
Uanca.

Dull ex astid at the airport that 
ha would give a "fuH report” on 
tha Paris masting to the cabinet 
and tha American people tonight 

Ike Halle Action
Over the weekend, Eisenhower 

had hailed the agreemente signed 
in Paris as "a great deal more 
than just a diplomatic victory . . . 
it ta an historic step.”

The Whits Hoiise said radio and 
television networks had requested, 
an opportunity to cover the extra
ordinary cabinet meeting and 
Elsenhower had decided Dulles' 
report ’ ’ahould be given to all the 
American people at the same time 
it U given to the cabinet. ’̂

Praaa Secretary James HSger- 
ty said NBC CBS radio and 
tellvision networks will carry , the 
cabinet meeUng from 7 to 7;30 
p.m. and that ABC will broadcast 
it by radio at 9:30 p.m. EST.

Hagerty aald the full cabinet 
ivould bo preoent, except for Vice 
President Nixon Who it cam
paigning in Idaho for the Nov. 2 
election, and Foreign Aid Admin
istrator Harold Stassen, who is in 
Europe.

Hagerty said the President 
would open the meeting, explain 
why he had called the specif pes- 
■lon, and explain that it was being 
televised and broadcast so the 
American people could see and 
hear Dulles' report immediately.
,  Hagerty said he expected Dulles 
would give his report on the Euro
pean ageeemenU off the cuff, and, 
if time pehnitted, Elsenhower and 
other cabinet members might ask 
questions or discuss the agree
ments.

Hagerty said he did not know 
whether the cabinet members 
would continue in a closed session 
After the nationally televised 
meeting.

The meeting iivlll be in the regu
lar cabinet room at the White 
House. Hagerty said a limited 
group of news reporters and 
photographers will be permitted in 
the room-

Dulles arranged to report per
sonally to the President in ad- 
vanra of the cabinet meetli^g.

'nien he was expected to tackle 
immediately plans for conferring 
^ th  German Clhancelldr Adenau/ 
to, due here In midweek; arrang^ 

/manta for replying to Russla'sJat- 
est bid for a four power m ^ in g , 
and probably several Far Ykuitern 
iiaues.

Dulles left Paris ^ t u r d a y  
night at the conclusion of four 
hectic days of co^ ren ces and 
■topped by Bermuda for a day of 
work and rest oh the way home. 
Before leavlnj^aris he sent Eisen
hower a preumtnary report which 
the President read while visiting 
Gettysburg' Pa.. Saturday after 
noon. /

Earope Freedom
es said the atoeemcnts on 

thtofuture of Qermtoy and west- 
ejrfi Europe had beetft " s i g n e d ,  

sled and delivered.'!and added: 
"I know you will i^olce with 

me that tto unity and ftqedom of 
Europe, td' which you contributed 
so Indtspenaably, seems likely now 
to be preserved.”

Eisenhow’er, who commanded the 
North Atlantic Treaty forces be
fore he became President, prompt
ly called the Dulles report a "real 
reason for rejoicing;” saring it 
means the dream of peace "begins 
to come deflnttely within our 
grasp.”

And yesterday, in a' statement 
irsued from his Camp David, Md., 
retreat. Eisenhower said the ParU 
agreqments "represent a great deal 
more than Just a diplomatic vic
tory.”

"It is an historic step toward 
the unity so necessary for the 
maintenance pf the freedom of 
W'eatern Europe," he said.

Both the present Republican and 
the previous Democratic adiniiUs- 
tration have inalsted that western 
Europe could not be defended 
without G e r m a n  forces. Two 
monttu ago the French Assembly 
l-ailed a European Defense Com
munity <EbC) treaty which would 
have allowed Germany to rearm. 
IX** Western European Union, a 
similar approach to the same pro
gram, still must pass the hurdle of 
the assembly but dipIomaU believe 
it haa a jnuch better chance than 
EDC alnca F r e n c h  Premier 
Mendta-France is behind it.

American officiali rogard the 
new 'agreements hot only as vital 
to the defense of we'stem Europe 
kut also as prbvtding a basis of 
strength from which the Allies may 
enter into new negotiations with 
the Soviet Union on ffu-
ropean laauaaUke conclusion of an 
Aurirlan treaty and. the unifleation 
of Eaat and West Germany.

A Soviet can for a foreign min- 
tetera conferanca next month was 
ieeuod la a note Saturday ;o the 
United SUtea. Britain and France. 
Moscow a maneuver was designed 
to stall or wrack thora plana which 
•UIl must be acted oh by the 
rrM ch Assembly, the German 
Faniamejit and other legislative 

including the U.S. Senate, 
■to it Was regarded aa posing, no 
threat alnct . Russia made no new 
to*«ra of Mibatance' toward aettle- 
mant of grea$ Ikicapean iasuca.

. .. ,'̂ ĤeraId Photos. ..Thla pile o f junk was tha car In which Fredtotck D. Cary, Jr., 
Worcester GI, was fatally injured here early/Saturday when a 
trailer truck driven by C orn ea  A. Minor. 8S o f  Wlndemere Avenue. 
Enilngton, struck it in rear. , 50nor is achedulM to .Appear in Town 
Court Nov. 27 on a charge-of negligent honjtclde. Alvah F. Sweet. 
21,- of Milton, Maas., driver of the ear, is being transferred today 
from Manchester Memorial H o s t e l  to the military hosptUl at 
Weatover Air Force Base. He suffered bead, sbouldcr, and back 
injuries. Three other eoldiers riding "in the car when .the accident 
occurred on the Wilbur Cross highway were traaf»|jK Saturday at 
the local hospital and released. Adding an ironU: touch to the 
fatality was a letter found in the back seat of tin  car, apparently 
from a sweetheart of one of the men in v o lv ^  It read In part 
•‘Hops you got home all right last night. l/wouldn’t want any
thing to happen to you ..I raally miss you ntora than I could ever 
write and this ia only tha ffrat day. Sur^/ltope they give you an- 
other leave real scion.”

F r e e d o M  o f  ^ e s s  S e e n  
A s  F v e r y p o d y ^ s  B u s i n e s s

Demonstrate Mgaiines

Edward Moritoty, Demo- 
crAUc registrai/of voters, has 
announced tost a demonstra
tion of vojfng machines will 
be held An  the Municipal 
Buildlng/*Tue:day. Wednesday, 
and T>ursday, from 9 a.m. to. 
5 p.

j Thomas F. Ferguson, co-publish
er and managing editor of The 

. Mancheiter Ehrehlng Herald, said 
I today that the press of this ooun- 
{ try needs the help of its reatoto 
j.if it is to remain fret.

Speaking at a weakly luncheon 
! meeUng of the KiwanigClub At the 
, Country Club, Ferguson aald the 
i publishers in this' country cannot 
! defend the institutions of a free 
i press alone, >
' He aeld t ^  public should apeak

jAa been separated for eome 
weeks from policy problem, sri.-!
ing in that area. He may take public records, ho said, tha
'*P' freedom of the press U being to-

fringed upon and, he added, such 
Ir.frlngemenla ahould be fought.

"A newspaper doesn't want to 
find out what, a town board is do
ing juit becAuaa it's nosy," he said. 
"It’s the responaibiUty of the news 
paper to report what, the elected 
officials of a town ara doing.” 

•\sglo-Saxos Tradition 
Ferguson, comparing the press 

in this country to that in other 
nations, said only in Anglo-Saxon 
countries ara the newspapers free.

In Europe, he said, they are eith
er members of a cartel which con- 
trola their editorial content, such 
aa in Germany, or are the official 
mouthpieces of a poetical party, 
as in Francf.'

Elect Offteera
A slate of candidates headed by 

G. Stillman Keith was unanlmoua- 
l.v elected this noon as officers of 
the ctbb for the coming year. In 
addition to Keith who was named 
preatdent, Ferguaon-was n a m e d  
flrat vice prasident; and William 
Slover. second vice president. Di- 
rectora named were the Rev. Fred. 
Edgar, for a two-year termi Atty. 
Richard Law, three yean,, and 
William G. Glenney, Jr.;,-- t h r e e  
years. Russell J. Paul was elected 
■ecretary-treaeurer.

1. The rapidly worsening rela
tionship between the United 
States and South Korea. The 
situation haa come to a head in a 
bitter dispute over the rate which 
the U. S. Army, in Korea should 
pay for Korean currency.
• 2. New policy decisions on 
Formosa—these me.- be required 
although the United .States and 
Chinese Nationalist governments 
have surrounded ■ the situation 
with great m'yst<*ry. Asat. Secre
tary of .State Robertson made a 
fl.ving trip to Formosa for hur
ried talks with Cbiang Kai-shek 
two weeks ago and indications are 
that the eituStlon requirek fur
ther attentton ffom Dulles.

3. Japanese - American rela
tionships. Etorl.v net week-Japa
nese Premier Ybshtda la coming 
here for tahci which officials 
hope will develop more friendly 
attitudes toward the United 
States in Japan.

Court Bars 
Review of  
Fair Trade

(Coattaued'^tea Raga Oaa)

appeal In w h ich / C  Woodrow 
Laughlln had protected his re
moval aa judge o f the m h  Dietrict 
of Texas, calling, it to u  "ol a 
larger movement to attack the 
political organization oK  oi 
George Parr,”  \

Parr is someames called "hie 
Duke of Duval County" becauea m 
his political influence in South 
Texas.

No Reaaoa Ulvea
The appeal was dtsmiaaed on re

quest by Laughlln. He gave no 
reason.

4. Declined to review a decision 
holding invalid a Florida tax on 
pari-niutuel ' wagering pools of 
dog racing tracka. The tax is grad
uated'according to the size of the 
individual pools. The decislonr by 
the Florida Supreme Court, waa 
appealed by the Florida Stats ftac- 
thg Commission.

The cow Jumped over the fence. 
The fence- w a s  too high. Udder 
deetruction.

^ G E  yiTIlB W

€ 8

Being Pushed
PHA RepresentatiYM at 

Orford VilUfe Today; 
No Report on Probe
State’s  Atty. Albert 6. BUI Mid 

there were no new develo|MMatJ 
today in the Inveatlgation tbjr hia 
office into the pontoiUty that tha 
atate'a lottery lawa might bar# 
.toch 'Violated by a draiTiag at Or-

1 Village Thuradiw ai|M hi 
A  purchase prioritiee for 98 

of ther federal houses were 
Biirxbegan an Inveetlgatioa Oet- 

urday morning after the draaffiBg* 
inire b r o t^ t  to hie iriteBUen. 
Thirty-fou^enanta. each o f vrfiom 
had equal quhlificatione'to buy tha 
17 duplex hobsea In wMch Omv 
were living, wtoe involved In tfia 
first of two dra-vrakga. In the sec
ond draw, the 17 ideers dresf for 
five other hbuaea in\the 
which had not yet 1___

Meanwhile. AlexAntoi^
A W lA  representative,, wto^at Or- 
fbrd Village today, coitqSe. 
sale of the houses to Ui# 
tenants. He aahl he had to t  
been contacted by the eUte’s '  
torney'e office and ’Was goftto- 
ahead with the job of tranafetriiig 
the houses.

And in New York, the director 
of the PHA field office. John Kane, 
■aid tta had not yet been liffom ed 
of the investigation local ofB- 
ciate but Added that he wanid 
look into the matter. He eald the 
system of conducting lot drawtagw 
had until now been used thrtn^i- 
out the country without inotdaai 
or complaint.

He also said he preaumeif the 
agency's legal department ilad 
checked into the matter befora thd' 
lot drawings were held in Man
chester.

Connecticut's lottery laws ara 
atringent. and BiU said Saturday 
that the courts have held that any 
contest Involving chance rathef 
than sktM is illegal.

The PHA last month began dls- 
poalng of the houses which were 
built during World War n  to house 
defense workers. However, wiOi 
200 living unite contained in, the 
125 houees, more applicatipite to 
purcheAe were received than there 
were houses to sell; so the PHA 
conducted the drawings, a meth
od it conaidera the faireat thgt can 
be deviaed.

Thera were no objections to the 
draw from any of the tenants te- 
volved before Tburaday nighL 

RullBg Ob M lp ^
Meanwhile one objection to tha 

•ala has bean raiaad a  tenant, 
but npt to regard to tha drawing. 
Ha U Frank jHipple, e f 87 Ptonear 
Circle, who has filed a com|UAtat 
because of hia disquaUfleaUan as 
a purchaser shortly befora the 
drawings.

Priority in the sale was gtven 
to veterans, and Hlppla. a lawn 
employe, baaed his qualificatlmia 
as a veteran on Navy aervica ha 
said he put in in 1937. Hlpnla 
claimed thht he had first been ap
proved by an agent o f the PHA 
about a, month ago, but that a 
second agent had ruled him out as 
a "veteran,/’ under the meaning 
of the law, A couple o f hours be
fore the dmwihg.

Hippie quoted the agent Ftrdi* 
nand Schwarz, the n i A  realty 
officer, ea saying that the vetfir- 
ana being given priority were 
those who had served ih. either o f 
Uie two world .wars. Wton^Mhad 
about this today, Director JCana 
eald Schwarz's Interpratatidn o f  
the law on this point waa corracL

Persona] NoUoea
""TlnTBEBmam"*”

In to«toS memory "of Robert F- Kauman.'*)«} passed away one rearago today.
Devoted wife aad dauthter.

In M em ortam
In loving memory of Anne Maoiiaa' Sanford, who died October 39. 1961,

Renting wliere no shadows tall.In perfect peace â e awaits us. aU,
Huabahd. ann and daugMsP,

COMPARE OUR PICK-UP and 
/  DELIVERY SERVICE snd 
PRICES WITH A LL OTHERS

(FOR PICK-UP and OaiVERY) 
GOOD FROM OCT. 20 Hini NOV. 1

Crowds Visit 
New Police Dept.

. Between S.OpO and 4,000 people 
attendfd Ui* to>*n heuac at (he new 
police ettoion and court house on 
E. Middle Turnpike over the week- 

- , end. Chief Herman O. Schendel
estimated this morning.

He said he spoke to people from 
other 'states who had heard of the 
job the volunteers had dona and 
made special trips to see tha new 
legal headquarters.

T^.u^ "  --f.: - :----- :— , r The American Legton Band toffir I
V***" i Ptot in the aetivitlea yesterday by 

trrmaA plavlng a concert outaida the con-
Almahouae. Several num-

Uatlm **i,*"*f’ ’ nego-' were played by the bande-t*AUM with the Ruasiana tut to men.
O enM nl -toegrattog 'gchendel said ao many viaitors ij
cxnerta Then, .came that they were going 'experts here believe, they will be - - ^
r a ^  for new Big Four Ulka an- 
o M r  foreign minlatars meeting 

****** to Berlin last vrinter.
U. 8., British and. .^ench ex

perts ara expected to confer soon 
on the exact nature <St a reply tql 
the^eaeow  note. s'

Vital rraMttoe Loom 
Bealdei preparing' for Ade

nauer's visit DuUea ia 'expected 
kle'soon severAl, queationa

Plain Suits
Trousers 
and Slacks

Call Either Store For Prompt Service 
Both Storca Open-r-9 A. M. to 6 P. M., thm SsL

GORDON’S CLEANERS

to .tackle 
lavolviitg

through 1 
mg by ||

the. Far Eajffi alnca' ha tarday.

in droves, shepherded along 
members of the auxiliary poUca; 
and the regular police totci.'.

Robert Carney, a former court; 
offjelai and coiirt reporter (or Tba 
Herald, waa among those who aaw 
the changes wrought by the volun
teer worken. '

One member of th# poUejS force 
■aid ha waa so tirad ha went homa 
and went to bed eari.v,' after the 
open house wag over at 6 p,m. yaa-

MANCHESTKR GRUN 
' r a .  MI-3471jO

iGordon’s Pine jCleai
4S4 CEMTU ST. — (JARVIS ILOG.l 

T1L M I.M 334

1
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. TIm rtfular meeting of Ben Ez 
n . Chtipter of B’nol Vrtth will be 

. held tomorrow evoking at 8:1S at 
Temple Beth Sholom. The program 
will conelat of a film entitled "The 
High Wall."

U io  Buckland FTA will meet at 
the achool tomorrow night, atart- 
lag with a potluck aupper at 6:30, 
fouowed by a abort business meet
ing at 8 o’clock. New members will 
be .enrolled and the new teachers 
will be Introduced. A movie, "The 
Littlest Angel,”  will be shown. 
With 85 families in the Buckland 
School area, it is hoped that at 
least one representative from each 
will atten(T'thls meeting,

Tha regular monthly meeting of 
the Brotherhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will be held at 8 o’clock 
tonight in the vestry of the teiin-

gle. A very interesting program of 
ypnoUsm by the talented F r e d  

Diamond of Conway Road will be 
preaented and refreshments will 
•bo served. »

The Past Chief Daughters of 
Helen Davidson Lodge. Daughters 
of Scotia, will meet at the home 
o f Mrs. John *IVoughton, 561 
Adams St., tomorrow night at 
T:45.

Rabbi Abraham J. Feldman of 
the Temple Beth Israel in W e a t 
Hartford win present a program 
of book reviews to the Women’s 
Chib of Manchester tonight at 8 
o ’clock in the chapel of ^  South 

’̂'Methodist Church. Guests of 
members will be welcome at the 
customary fee.

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 56. 
lORM. will meet tonight at 8 
o ’clock in 'Tliiker Hall. Some very 
important bukiness will be trans
acted and all m e m b e rs are 
urgently requested to attend this 
meeting.

F o i h H i ^ N e w  P a c k X ; ^

F o r ^ ^ C u b  S c o u w

Final organisatlokal rlnns have 
been made, and thep fij^  pack 
meeting of Cub Pack N ^ 2 6  will 
be held on Tuesday evenlngxt the 
Veiplanck School Ct 6:43. \

T h e  pack is sponsored by thei 
Verplanck FTA and the. convmlt-^ 
tee members of the pad: are as fol
lows: Committee chairman. Ray- 
n.ond Marchesseault; Cutnaster, 
Charles Stanley; assistant Cub- 
master. Wilfred Bercume; treas
urer, Daniel Mullen; publicity, Al
bert Sheffield; advancement, Ver
non Niles; activities, Alvar Bcrg- 
gren; and activities assistant, 
Russell Lennon.

The pack consists of 8A in six 
dens. .The den mothers are; Mrs, 
William Boehn, Mrs.'Kerwin Spen
cer, Mnr. Steven Miller, Mrs. Er
vin Ruseni, Mrs. Laura Modzinaki, 
and Mra. Carol Randolph.

Planning Meeting 
Of Y-Teen Club.

JtottflfgHter lEttpittittfl Wfralii M ON DAY, OCTOBER,

F i a n O ' M a r s h a l l  W  e d d i n g

\ U

SERVICES
TIitt Interpret H ie Wishes 

O f The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
n m iR A L  HOME

TEL. MI-8-g888 ^

87 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBCLANOB SBBVIOE'

/I

The Y-Teen Club of Manrheater 
will have its first organizational 
meeting Wednesday night at .7:15 
at the Community Y.

Ths group Will be under Ui# di
rection of the Manchester YWCA, 
a unit of the Hartford County 
YWCA. Plans will be made for 
regular meetinga and program 
actlvitiea of the group. All Y-Teen 
members have a national aa well 
as an international affiliation with 
the organization'. 'There are at 
present 3,000,000 girls in the 
United States who are membera.

The club is open to all teenage 
girls, in or out of school, regardless 
of race, nationality, or religious 
affiliation. It will offer opportuni
ties for wholesome activities under 
tramed leaders in,group projects, 
as wqll as inter-group programs 
which each year include play days, 
froUcs, cimps and area and na
tional YW cSx conferences.

All teenage g^rlWln the area who 
are interested in the fun and fel
lowship that Y-TeenkXas to offer 
are urged to be present at this 
meeting. . / X

BOY SCOUT
Notes 
and 

News

r -c r ' :

MRS. FRANCIS JOSEPH FIANO

X  ■ MATTRESSES
Mode To Order

18 la better to bovo • good re< 
boUt owttrMa than n cimp new 
•ne. Wa re-make and sterilize 
nil types of mattresaea and box 
apriaga.

JONES FURNITURE 
ORd FLOOR COVERING

88 Oak SL-^TeL Ml-S-lMl

WINDOW SHADES
OrEM, Whitt 

HOLLAND FINISH
T A  ■ Blade i s  Order 

# 1 . 1 7  With Tonr RoUera

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAlNTvGO.

C99 Main St., Tel. MI-9-4501

This Week la Scoutiiig
Monday: 'Troop, 73. Bolton; 

Troop 91, Bowers; Pack 144 
Keeney.

Tuesday: Troop 47. South Metho
dist; Troop 65, Armory; Troop 
126, Emanuel LAitheran; ciquadron 
25, Center Church; Pack 251, Ver
planck.

Wednesday; Basic Training, 
West District; Troep 25, Outer 
Church; Troop 27, St. Merv’s; 
Troop 112, Verplanck; Troop 120, 
St. Janies; Troop-133, Second Con
gregational; Pack 64. Holliater.

Thursday: Troop 124, Andover.
■Friday: Pack 27, St. Mary'e, auc

tion; Pack 98, Manebeater Green; 
Pack 120, St. James; Pack 124, 
Andover; Pack 143, Nathan Hale; 
Pack 152, Bowers.

9couts of Troop 47 and Post 47 
have, completed the boundry-walk- 
Ing project bn the Manchester-East 
Hartford line. Post Advisor Jim 
Ervine 'will report boundr/ coiid^ 
tions to Commissioner Cliff Sterl
ing for relay to the town engineer 
. . . This Scout group was on hand 
to assist a farmer in controlling a 
cornfield burn-over which had 
gotten out or hand and nearly 
started a a rerious forest fire in a 
high wind,

Commissioner Sterling informs 
us that 5Q0 posters were distrl- 
buteij about town for Fire Preven
tion V(eek. '

N ov.'ll is the date of our annual 
Scouted Banquet. Tickets are 
availableXjn your Unit.

Nauin Photo,

/  /
, Pink gowns, similar to that of 
the maid of honor, were worn by 
the bridesmaids who carried blue 
pompons and carnations.

A dinner for 70 guests, includ
ing the bridal party and membera 
of the families, was held at the 

 ̂ Rainbow Club at noon. A recep-
Ireh Mountain, Boltgn. I tlon for 400 guests was held at the
Key. J, Ralph Kelly officiated at Lclub in the afternoon, 

tte 10:8,0 a. m. service for which ' T h e  mother of the bride chose 
Mra. Chariys A. Robbins waa o r - ' a beige suit with bro&rn velvet ac- 
ganist. Mls8\ponna LaVista o f ' cessories for her daughter’s wed- 
***JJche8ter saitg“ Ave Maria.” ding and the mother of the bride- 

The bride, who^was given in i groom, green crepe. Both wore 
marriage by her father, had aa her ■ ebrsages of pink rosea, 
maid o f honor, Mias Jo'lm Lingard I' . When leaving on a wedding trip 
of Manchester and Anthony Fiano, to Florida and Nassau, the bride

White pompons and carnations 
decorated St. Maurice Chapel in 
Bolton Center Saturday morning 
for the wedding of Nancy Arlene 
Marshall, daughte'^ of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd L. Marshall of Burlington, 
Vt., and. Francis Joseph Fiano. son 

^  Mr: anef Mra. Anthony Fiano of 
Bireh Mountain, Boltgn.

Hear M acK in^ie  
Tom orro^Night

/  The Manchester ChlMK Study 
Group will h o l^  its first eVe 
meeting of thm season tomb 
night at 8 oyibck in’  the Ub 
of the B uem y School on Vern-.. 
Street. Th^  meeting is being held 
in the evening in ' order to en
able toMhera and parents to at
tend. . /

idpal Alexander MacKImmie 
of tna Bulkeley High Schogl of 
Hanford win be the guest speaker

RANGE
> V I .

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I OMI' \N \ , |\(

■ -I M \'\ ~ I III I I 
TEL Mlfchcll 9-4595 

TEL ROCKVIt LE 5-2177

and-Mrs. Betty Heck* will afct aa 
program chairman for the meet
ing.

'The discussion topic will be 
"The Teenager,”  with a question 
and discussion period' ftmowlng 
Principal MacKimmie'a talk-

KEMP'S, Inc.
BARYLAND

788 BIAIN ST. Ml-S-8e80

Ti i lH ROUNi) Î|R CONDiln S N

ARRANGEM ENTS  
ARE EASIER \

V '

225 MfllW S f

. the modem display rooBM pr4«
vIdeA da the premises.

WilUam P. quish 
John Tlemey 
Raymond T. Qqlsh 
,  Phone 

BlltcheU 8-5940

'X .

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

/. - y  ROCKVILLE \  ‘

EVERY TUESDAY MIGHT
Free Transportation by Silver L§ne Bus 

Leaving Orang^ Hall at 7 P. M.

BRAKE 
S P E C I A L

Includes lining and Inbor—THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN

ELECTRICITY IS OUR lUSiNESS
hnve precision equipment for test and repaii*of generatora, 
'  motors, voltage regulators.

lY DAY IS CHRISTMAS IF YOU TRADE HERE
We give Consumers ProRt Sharing Green Stamps FREE with 

each 10c purchase.

YOUROOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE
I am now mebm ting 25 years of aervire In Manchester, so 

you can look fiĥ  bargains here for the rest of the year.

. UAiyft S E R U I t E
(sVo? VMmIj  s u m  on

4 2 7  Hartfo,>-d R d.  M a n e h o s t e r , C o n n .

TBL^HONK MlteheR MOM
—

V

Jr., Waa best man for his brother. 
Miss Joan Daniels of Manchester 
and Miss Mary W’lthrow of Hart
ford were bridesmaids. Paul Fiano. 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
WlUiam Cavanaugh of Manchester 
ushered.

The bride wore a gown of white 
Chantilly lace over slipper satin, 
styled with a basque bodice, long.T.vsa o a/oo\|ux; uuuiL'ir, ajLiiwi ill 17^1 Una servea wiui tne 
tapered sleeves and a Queen Anne /43rd Infantry Division with thef-‘Ol1flr __i * I >   . . .  .collar. The bouffant sktrt termi
nated in a sweep train. Her finger
tip veil of imported illusion fell 
from a pearl-trimmed half hat of 
matching lace.

The meld of honor wore a gown 
of light blue lace with a bouffant 
skirt of multi-layered tulle. The 
matching lace jacket was fashion
ed with a mandarin collar. She 
carried a cascade arrangement of 
pink pompons and carnations. A 
band of matching flowers formed 
her headpiece.

wore a navy wool ault with | 
red accessories. Upon their return, 
the couple will live at the New | 
England House apartments on 
Route 6, Bolton.

The bride was a 1954 honor! 
graduate of Manchester High | 
School. The bridegroom was grad
uated from Manchester High | 
School in 1947 and served with tne

You W ill W an t For Fall 

and W inter Sewing

Occupation Army In Gerinany. He 
la engaged in farming and opera
tion of the Rainbow Club with his | 
father and brothers,'

SIGN
AdverHsing
ED'S SIGN CO. 
Mltchtll 3-8268

FRESH CANDY
Whitman, itehnfft, P. 8  S.

Candy ^pboard

Arthur Dhir Stores

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!

Hotter * 
Mobllheatp tool

Mn.

; f
TOU con  KAT OIL lEATl 
Cl8a8,ai8ap.tot8Mtid

TE Let US check your burner 
for heat loae-^ndjuat it— 
clean it — make sure youH 
get eompleU combustion 
tvhen you need it.

. A’ We have the tools, the 
■kill and trained manpower 
to do the job right.
★  Complete Fuel Oil Serv- 

iV  ice, too. Automatic delivery 
J j  — free heat-eaving tipa — 
^  trained, reliable drivera.

TV Holler MobQhtal containa 
t all the heat units yoiir 

faumer can posdbly use—
, bums cleanly, compiet^.

b r o t h e r s
I t s  C E N T a  ST. M AN CH ESTER

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Base O r a ^ g  - -  Machine Spread — Forms Set — Power Rolled 
Also: Parking Lots — Tennis Courts — Walks - ’

1C% FOB CASH TR.AXSACTIONS 
Terms arranged If desired 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BY

DEMAIO BROTHERS -

You will find a ch oict  

selection o f many p at- 

term  and m ite ria li.

SPECIALIZING IN  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES"

GENERAL CONTRACTING ■
■ REMODELING AND REPAIRINd\

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES AR RANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
lo  LIBERTY S'T. TEL. MI-.3-8172, M ANCHESTER

A.B.G. anjd Ameritex 
Bbrdere^^rints, Dimities, 

Batistes and Organdies
FOR CHRISTMAS APRONS

5 9 ^ - 6 9 i ^ ~ 7 9 / yd.
Over 70 pattenu and colorings in new and different patterns ee- 
pecially for aprons, skirts, draperies, etc. -

^ • 36" A. B. C  AND a m er it ex  PRINTS 
• 36" A. B. C DIMITIES - 

 ̂ • 39"'A, B, C  o r g a n d ie s  AND BATISTES

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
AND DMCRS

HOTPoiNT -  Ma y t a g
BLACKSTONE -  ABC-O-MATIC

THE FINEST W ASHERS A N D  SERVICE  
M AKES THE BEST BUY FOR YOU  

 ̂ BIG TRADE-INS TOO BOOT

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
MI-9-1575 ‘ 21 M APLE STRIEET

■. c r O m p j o n  f a m o u s
PIN WALE GpRDUROY

yd-
Twenty beautiful colors in finest Crompton quality. Guarahteed 
wrashable by American Institute of Laundering,

CROMPTON PRINTED CORDUROYS $1.59 Yd.

V-

FLETCHER BUSS CO. OF M ^CH ELSTER
MltcbeO 
8-7879lU  W'CST BODDLE niRNPOUE

' '  AUTO GLASS i n s t a l l e d " 
TEM PLATES FOR ALL CARS 

J  MIRRORS (Firepbee affd D w r) "
G L ^  FURNITURE TOPS 51EIHC1NE CABINETS  
PICTURE FRAMING W INDOW  ' PLATE GLASS  

OPEN SATURUAYS-OPEN THURSDAY EVEN1N08 
ESTIMATES GLADLY OlVRN

W OOL FELT

3 6

72"  wide $ / i . 9 8
yd-

THE FASHION FAVORITE
Nineteen colors for skirts. Jackets, toys. 
aiy>peix bags, etc. Christmas stockings,

Green Stamps Given W illi Sales

MAKE A NON-IRON PERMANENTLY PLEATED 
SKIRT IN LESS THAN AN HOUR

Ameritex. '̂ Status Quo^^ 

Permanently Pleated * Gotten
Buy enough pleated fabric for. your waist measure plus 

; 1” fo t  scam.
I ,
an inch '

.N o hemmingr-no pattern~no ironing--no upkeep problems— 
simply wash and drip dry. Guaranteed washable! PleaU will not 
come out Navy, black, charcoal and green. '

5 4 " Forge M ills  ̂

Washable • Malyisco 

 ̂ Nylon and Acetate. Jersey

>  *2 -®* yd-
. You wrill find thia'.marvelous soft suede finish Jersey in only ths 

fYeady made dresses. Nine beautiful colors.

BAULINCS WASHABLE. 
MARINE FLANNEL ,

yd. 5i"wid.
Beautiful BauHngs quality woolens completely -washable In p»«<a 

. colors and plalda. 85% wool. 15% nylon. , -

OTHER BAULINGS WOOLENS $1.98 to $3.69 Yd.

r -
: t - -

' --r'.

4 ^ -

\
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Avirmgc Daily Net Press Ran
For the Week Ended .

Oet. 88, 1954

11 ,500
, Member ef the Andit 
\  BorMa af Clreolatioa

M ancheOer— A City o f  ViUago Charm

/

T h t W e t U i t r  ^
Flsamet a» V. 8. WeattMr SiBaiR
/  —  

aondy tenIgM. Low ahem 48. 
CSondy, nsOd TTedaesday. eeaL 

tered ahewera likely. High 
•8-7#. 1
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130 Killed
(ClaeMfled Adverttafaig en Pago

!^ U N  D e le g a t e  
U r g e s  B i g  Y owevs'By 'Holian

N u c le a r  B o m
United Nations, N. Y „  Oct.<? He formally outlined to the 

26 (JP)— India's V . K . Krishna committee India’s resolution call- 
Menon called on the U.N. to
day to consider stepa to dis
mantle atomic and hydrogen 
bombs held by the great 

) powers. He also urged a 
standstill agreement on pro
ducing more bombs until a 
disarmament convention has 

\been worked out.
\ Menon sounded his call for an 
annament truce in the concluding
speech on q disarmament debate 
in the U. N. ..Assembly's PoUUcal 
CommUtee. The debate-began Oct. 
II and'delegates of 31 countries 
have takep part.

Humaihlty Can’t Survive
Menon said there are no cir- 

nunstances iiiider which atomic 
and hydrogen \pr even cobalt— 
bombs can be Used. He said the 
human race cannXt aiirvive their 
use.

"For nations using them it 
would be suicide, gen&ide for the 
other nations of the worM and in
fanticide , for the future\ popula
tions, Menon declared. \

ing for Oir standstill in production 
of atomic armaments pending in
stitution o f international controls. 
<' He '  Warned, however, against 
creating an international control 
organ for disarmament ' which 
would be more powerful than the 
U.N. Iteelf.

He said the control machinery 
must be aet up within the U.N. 
charter and It would not be appro- 
priau to think of control organ as 
wor|<Lgovemmeht.

not possible f ^  the U.N. 
to creatV something nnore power
ful than ttMlf,” Menon'daclared.. 

He aufmated, each country 
could paaa law* makiitg particular 
armaments illegal as thesk arms 
are banned by X  control orglp. He 
aaid that wouw be one way of 
making (Antrol effective. .

Before he spoKe\ Menon clrCu 
lated a call for a h«bt on weapoi^a 
production until a wo^lbwlde dis 
armament pact can bevreached.

The Intljan resoIutionXcalled on 
thp U.S. Dlavmament Commission 
to study ways of settingXup an

\
(CoaUnued oo. Page Thirteen)

S ir  W i n s t ^  R e je c t s  
B ig  F o u r  T f i jf c  N o w

London, Oct. 26 (/P)— Prime Minister Churchill todiay re
jected a Russian proposal for Big Four talks next month on 
German unification. He told the House of Ckimmons this was 
not the moment to enter into such talks with the Russians 
while western parliaments StillY
have to ratify the London and 
Paris agreements calling for a 
rearmed and sovereign 'West Ger
many. /

He made the statement in an
swer to questioning by leftwing 
lAborite Ansurin ^ van .

Bevan said it is difficult for the 
public to understand “ when week 
after week the Prime Minister 
says in this House that he is ready 
for high level talks with the Rus
sians and, whenever they invite 
him to ha've them, he declines.”

Churchill replied: "1 don’t know 
what invitation you are referring 
to."

"The lost one'from  the Soviet 
Union," Bevan said.

"That waa a general invitation 
to a foUr-power conference," 
Churchill responded, "and at this 
particular ftage, when agree
ments reached in western Europe 
have still to be ratIDad, I  do not 
think the moment has been peach
ed for a four-power conference.”

Just as the western powers at 
their Paris meeting last Saturday 
buttoned up their agreements to 
free and rearm West Germany, the 
Russians suggested new Big Four 
talks in November on German uni
fication and ■withdrawal of occu
pation forces.

The immediate reaction of west-, 
ern foreign offices was that , this 
waa S i Soviet tactic to delay the 
integration of West Germany into 
ths North Atlantic Defense Com
munity—the major goal o f Atner- 
Ican and British diplomacy.

Churchill in hia answer today 
made it clear that the West wants 
to have West Germany in its ckmp 
the next time it engages in any 
talks with the Russians.

’'Since parliament reconvened a 
week ago, Laborites have asked 
Churchill almost every day when' 
ha plana, to confer personally with 
Soviet Ih-emier Georgl Malenkov 
or get hie government to partici
pate in four-power talke.

Theie queetioni, worded almoet 
the came way day after day, now 
have almost reached a basis of

(CattltaMd e«  Page Thirteen)

Ue Se Reported 
In Contact with 
Hermann Field

WaaUngtoo, Oct. 88 (iPt—  
The State Dept, waa o4vlaed to
day that Hermann FleM is In a 
aanltariuin In Poliuid and has In
formed UJt Ambneendor Jeee^ 
Flock that he wishea to rest 
theiw. far the Immediate future 
In order to regain hie healtk. 
Floek vlelted Field yetilarday.

London, Oct. 26 <A'i—Mra. Her
mann Field aaid today the had re
ceived a telegram front her hus
band saying he Is "longing to come 
home to me and the boys,” but 
that he needs to recuperate for a 
short while before travelling.

It waa the first word Mrs. Field 
had received from her husband, the 
former Cleveland, Ohio, architect 
who waa reported yesterday to 
have been freed recently from a 
prison In Communist-ruled Poland 
where he disappeared five years 
ago.

Mrs. Field added: "I am in
formed bv the American embassy 
in London that the U.S. Ambas- 
■ador in Warsaw has seen Her
mann and will continuo to do so. 
He ia remaining at a rest home 
near Warsaw luitU he is' fit to 
travel."

Previously a U. S. enibassy 
spokesman Jn Vienna said the em
bassy had established contact with 
Fields.
, The ipokeaman refused further 
information but said: "In  view of 
the circiimstancea, we refer you to 
the State Dept, in Washington 
which already it in posseaaion of 
our report."

Asked whether enkbaaay officials 
had seen Field, the spokesman 
said. "Yes. we have established 
contact with him.”

BuMiig S u iii Pay8 Off -

G O P  C hances B o lste red  
In  Farm ,, Industry  Belt3

jfEdItor’a Note: This Is aaother-thia way: 41 Repubiicans, 34 
tai a smIm  of Bummiag up storiea Democrats, and 1 Indei>endent in
ky roving Associated Presa re- eluding vacaheiea. A alight shift 
porten who ore aaalyalug the i either way is importaint 'o the con- 
MmpMgu lu various sections of tret of Congreaa.

.the coutry.)'' -  - ,  The great unknown, course, la
■whether or not there ia underway 
ja shift of voter aentunvht from Re
publicans to Democrats aa the 
Democrats claim and t.'ie Republi
cans fear. Unless the e::perts are 
badly mistaken, the signs point 
to such a trend.
. The situation nrisea these ques- 
tionb:

1. In Just two yeorq, hava . tho 
tasuea which: uwept th«_Rtohbli- 
cans into power boon c a s t b y

trend—whether, a majority ef voters at'no longer 
j)Os spurred Oie - being, a reasM' to vote Republi

can?
2. Havp'iM voters with the bal- 

^ofTbosfw become so disen- 
itp<rwith. the .Eidonhower ad- 
BtratioB''that they want the

Dcmocruts bock m power?
3. And if BO. how does this 

square with all the reports that 
president Etaenhower still is tre
mendously pofMilar w i t h  the 
voters?.

The uwal poUUcol explanation is 
that the people regard Eiatnhewer 
aa atanding'oomewhat aloof from 
politics, and that voter reoantmont

'  By DON WHITEHEAD 
Woohington. Oct. 26' (T»—̂ The 

Repiiblicana ore running so scared 
they may have frightMed them- 
aelvca into a stronger pgsltiaa 
than they held 30 days ago in the 
block of ' induatry-farm states 
stretching from Indiana to Penn
sylvania. \

A fear conq:|cx couiad by talk 
o f a Democrmi 
real or imagin(
GOP into effort! ^Jhat possibly 
could salvage caimalgns which 
had appeared to be IdU causes in 
the battle for 

A close look at tho 
in six statas—Michigan, 
Penn*)’lvanla. K entu^y.. West 

^Virginia and Indiana—leaves a 
strong impressioli that it’s a tight, 
clooe fight in this region. The pay
off could very well go to' the side 
with the bnkt organisation for geU 

■ ting out the vote. \
77)004 six -ttatea will eleet four 

Senators and M Repreaentativaa. 
The Senate . aeida at stake nre 
dmded ovan^ and Uia,I4raa« aaaU

Salenio, Italy, Oct‘. 26 (/P) 
—  lUffing rain storms and

S  landslides ravaged 
led Salerno >• Amalfi 
today, killing more 
Italians and leaving 

scores mlsiring or buried be
neath c ru m N ^  homes in a 
dozen cities a n ^  towns. .

Hour by hoitr' delayed reports 
painted an ever blacker picture. 
Officials believe it may be the 
worst cloudburst disaster In Ital
ian history.

. Suburb Almost Destroyed 
Mere In Salerno—a city of 70,- 

000 barely recovered from the 
savage wounds it suffered during 
the bitter battle when Allied 
troops stormed the Italiaa main
land in World War II—at least 
S2 bodies had been found in the 
mud-choked streets. Suburban 
Canalonl was almost destroyed.

First unofficial reports from the 
impoverished little hamlet of 
Aleiaia said there w ere.60 vic
tims there. One building where 
seven families lived caved in, kill
ing at least 30.

On a smaller scale, there were 
similar reports from all along the 
beauUfuI 10-mile stretch of coast
line wtich ,eech year is a oummer- 
tims playground for thousand* of 
'American and Eluropean tourists. 

'\No foreign casualties have been 
re tr ied  so far. Almost all the 
toui^ta have gone home by this 
time iaf year, .

M alm reimrted 15 dead; Vietrl, 
30; Mln6ri, 3. The total for entire 
Salerno prorince alone was set 
by the National Pcdice here at'125. 
Scores of Injtncd w'ere hospitalized 
and the conditipn of many was cri
tical. \

. Stone HOUsm  Fall 
Hundreds of tbs simple atone 

hbUrea typical of this picturesque 
area have tumbled down.

Railroad lines throughout the 
area are interrupted^ Several 
bridges phinged into thh sea.
. In Rbme  ̂ the cabinet called an 

emergency - aeasion for tomorrow 
to consider lelief measures. \

As dusk closed down in 
area, separated families in n » r  
panic se.arched (or loved ones. 

5,006 Homeleas' .
At least 5,000 were homeless in 

the city of Salefno. TTie popula- 
tlona of Vistrl Marina, Maiori/ 
'Tramontl, .Marina and Alesslo, 
were .without food and "water.’ 
Helicopters tried to reach them.

TTie Italian Army niah^ in 
troops as leaden skies still poured 
rain down on the ravaged vil
lages and cities. Landslides com
pounded the terror.

Officials said it ia impossible 
yet to estimate the total death

Cabinet Liiitens to Se^sreta^ Dulles'

(Contfnued on Page Thirteen)

Two More Tots 
Victims of Polio 
In New Milford

New Milford, Oct. 26 (S’)—This 
epidemic-stricken town counted 
nine child polio cases today in an 
outbreak that started Oct. 5.

Two little girls became the 
eighth and ninth vicUma last night 
and were rushed to Grace - N e w  
Haven Community Hospitals in 
New Haven where seven other 
New Milford victlma are patients.

The nine victims range' in age 
from 4 to 17 years.

The latest ■victims are Laurella 
'VanDuaee, 4-year-oId daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore VanDuzee. 
and Sheldon Della Lang. 5-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ed
ward Lang.

'The Lang girl is reported to be 
playmate of Richard TTjfner, who 

was stricken a week ago.
The VanDuzee girl was among 

134 children who received gamma 
globulin riiota yesterday as a. team 
of phyaiciahs and nui-aes complet
ed - the. task of inoculating 1,700 
children since Saturday.

Town health officials declared 
an epidemic emergency F r i d a y  
when the number of v 1 c t i m ■ 
reached seven. Basis for calling an 
epidemic emergency ia the State 
Health DepL calculation .that an 
epidemic stage ia reached when 
there is one case for evary .1,000 
in population. Ihia t o ^ ’s popula
tion is 7,000.

In 'Hartford meanwhile. 3-year- 
old Richard Allen Crosby of New 
Britain diU nf polio at McOook 
Memorial Hospital where he be
came a patient Saturday.

The boy was the 11th N ew  
Britain polio victim this year, but 
hit death was’ New Britain's. first 
from the iStaeaae in about l i v e  
y.eara , ' ■ ,

sen n ow er 
M a y

P lea s

President Biaenbower and m fni^ra of the Cabinet Uaten t« a re-<»DefriMe Charles E. Wilaoo.
^ r t  " "  European cbnfereBoe from Secretary of StataJohn sob; HeMy Cabot L o d ^  Jr„ V~
Hi?  * * ' | m e e t i a g  at ^M demUai Aaalataat Merman Athe Mhite House in Washington (Oct. 2.5, 1954). .At table clockwise 
from left: Secretary of Labor James P. Alitchell, Postmaster General 
Arthur E. Siiinmrrfield, Dulles, President Eisenhower, Secretary of

of Agricoltuie Ears Taft Beo- 
Ambassador to United NaUoos; 

Secretary o f Treaoary George 
Nmell, .Jr„ Secretary of Oom- 

of Health, Eduoatiea sad Wei- 
photo).

D u B m ,  Ike g^llg
“  400,000, Ik eThreat to Asia

. Washington, Oct. 26 (jp)— Secre 
tary of State Dulles turned today 
to the problem of C om  nf u n 1 * t 
threats to free Asia after firmly 
ruling out new talks now wiro 
Russia about West Germany's lu- 
ture.

Dulles, obviously elated sKWeat

^shlngton, Oct. 26 (/F*>—«lng Joblessness. Then, departingWa
President Eisenhower passed 

Uut new pre-election ammu-
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Cost of Living  ̂Falls 
Lowest Since April

Washington. Oct. 36 UT)—I'The 
government reported today that 
the nation’s lirtng .costa decUnod 
throe-tentha of one per cent in 
September'to the lov/est Icval rince 
last April.

The Labor Dept.’s Bureau of 
Labor Statiatica n id  its consumer 
price Index dipped to 114.7 per cent 
of the 1947-49 average. The decline 
was attributed largely to lower 
prices for most foods Primarijv 
fresh fruits and vegetables, eoffee

'ITte SepUmber index coi;g>aroe

.(Owtiiaad ea Pag* Nlaa)

1 at
German.v'a emergence as q,<iull At
lantic Pact partner, arranged to 
Join President EisenhoyVer dud the 
reat of the national ^curity Coun
cil in a special merttng this after' 
noon at the Whitd House.

Although th^'subject m a t t A r  
was secret. Informants said It was 
a "good bet’’  Communist threats 
against southern -Indochina and 
Formosa'would, be reviewed along 
with the situation in other Asiatic 
trouble spots.

/  Sees Red Moves Falling
'With the nation looking and 

listening in, Dulles told Eisenhower 
and his caMne't last night that 
Russia’s drive to divide’ western 
Europe’s anti-Communist nations 
would fall. A t the same time. Dul
les indicated swift American-Brit- 
ish-French rejection of Russia’s 
formal bid for a new round of con
ferences ain\ed at unitin'g Ger
many, and arranging nationwide 
cleotiona on Soviet terms.

"When we have created, aa I 
hope vve will, a position of solidity 
and strength for western Europe,” 
the Secretarj’ of Stete said, "then 
there may be a new. basis for dis
cussion which doesn’t exist at the 
present time.”

Dulles’ report ,. on successful

(Ceatiaued en Page HiirteeB)

News Tidbits
’ Colled from AP Wires

President Eisenhower aaya good 
Civil Defense Corps l e s s e n s  
ehaacew ef war and might well 
mean difference between victory 
and defeat if war does come. . . . 
Maas. District Court Judge Daniel 
M. Keyes, Jr., refnaes ta permit 
witness to testify wearing alackt. 
white, short and sweater. . . .

Pair of muddy shoes found in 
abandoned car break case in Port
land, Maine, against four men who 
pleaded guUty to total o f 17 auto 
-theft and break charges in munic
ipal courts r r v G w i ;  AlTred )i.
Oruenther says NATO' ia three or 
fear UnMe atreager titan it waa 
<our years ago "and the increase 
in efficiency is greater atUI.”

Longest tell road in -U.K gees 
tats eperaUea w ith« opening of 
new I'M-mile segment of cross* 
state New York State Thruway. 
. . .  President Etaenhower sends SO 
million dollera worth of 'food in 
8 minioa Christmas packages te 
qeedy families around world..

Spokesman for Bocony-Vacuum 
Oil Co- Inc., oays tankwagon price 
o f gasoline in Provdience. R. I, ‘ 
raised frem 8:9 to 13.0 cent* a 
km. . . . Sen^Georg* (D-Oa) 
he 'plans to take ever t '  
o< Foreign Relations Gomn 
DemocraU win Senate 
next wcdltk

^jHall Forecasts 
Sweep by /GOP 
In Connecticut

from hia prepared text, he said he 
had Just received this "latest re-

nitlon to fellow Republicans 
last night in saying unem- 
plo.vment has dropped 400,- 
000 to a new total of 2,700,- 
000, below three million the 
first time thi* year.

The chief executive,. increasing
ly active in the home stretch for 
continued GOP control of Con
gress, .al.ao focused nationwide at
tention on the administration ,|n 
the foreign affairs field a few 
hours earlier through the first 
telecast and broadejist of a cabinet 
meeting. \

And reports persisted the Presi
dent may take to the road again 
late this Week to l,end a personal 
hand once more in the campaign 
against the Democrats.

Aides Elated
Presidential aides were elated 

over Eisenhower’s two nationwide 
appearances on radio and teleri- 
sion in a single evening with the 
elMtloBs Just a week off. And. also 
privately, they voiced hope the ap
pearances will benefit the GOP 
calise at the polls Nov. 2.

As for another presidential road 
trip to promote that cause, a White 
House official who asked not to be 
named reported that the pokribllity 
has been discuosed but that^ as of 
late last night—-Eheenhower him
self had not been sounded «it.

“niere has been talk that party 
leaders have been getting word to 
the White House, they would like 
Eisenhower to make a 2-day flying 
trip into Ohio. Illinois. lows. Michi
gan. Massachusetts and Delaware 
for a round of speeches.

The President’s discuasion of the 
unemployment situation, theme of 
Democratic criticlam of the ad
ministration in several congres- 
Monal races, came in an address to 
members of the National Security 
Industrial .Asm. at a Mayflower 
Hotel dinner here.

Eisenhower called 1954 ”our 
most prosperous peacetime year in 
history,”  but added that ”in cer
tain industries and localltiee some 
unemployment still exists as the 
aftermath o f war and inflation.” 

He went on- to say ’’good prog
ress is being made” toward r^uc-

vqUpg.

London Pier Strike 
Shows First Crack

London, Oct. 26 (*«)—A trickle of 
workers walked peat Jeering 
picket lines today the move
ment failed to break the '23-day- 
old dock strike threatening Brit
ain with iaduatrial paralyaia 
. Arthur Deakin. head ,Pf the 
giant Transport and— -General 
wpfkcra Union, moved quickly to 
^ l ^ t  the first crack in the strike 
frm t. He eent squads of union offi- 
cera. harrying te 'dack gates to 
urge the men to ' ‘go hock to w’ork

”In this month, it (unemploy
ment) has been i^ u e ^  by 400,- 
,000 Jobs.

"In that period unemployment 
has fallen, from 3,100,000 to 2,- 
700,000.”
■ Then the President announced 

that Secretary of Labor Mitch
ell, in a nationwide telecast to
night. will "give .to the public, all 
of the facts we have on this em
ployment and unemployment ait- 
uatlon.”

Unemployment dropped last year 
from September to October, but 
by a amalier percentage. The fig-r' 
urea quoted by Eisenhower Indi* 
rated a fall of nearly 13 per cent 
this year. The comparable figuty 
for last year waa under 7 per cent 
on a'drop from 1.246.000 to 1.162,-
ooo. ^

That undoubtedly means the Re
publicans are ready to hit back 
again at the Democrats’, who have 
been contending the Elsenhower 
adminiatrstion has pursued poli
cies which breed unemploymen' 
anef has shown callousness toward 
the Jobless. .

Eisenhoww’s speech was main
ly a rosy account of the nation’s 
economic health, coupled with this 
forecast;

•'Drawing on 'the richly varied 
abllitiea ef pur ’entire citizenry, 
we can forasee that in leas than a 
decade the national' output will 
increase from today’* 356 billion 
dollars to SO billion. This would 
equal an average increase of 
more than 83.0<X> for every Amer
ican family o f today.’(i\

He called for an end tq "the 
rash of fears that'for. so long have 
haunted some of lia—fear of war. 
fear of unemployment, fear -of
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By 7MK ASSOCIATED PRESS
Republican National Chairman 

Leonard W. .Hall, aaoertlng that 
GOP prospects . for Connecticut 
look “ fine,”  predicts a clean sweep 
by Republican candidates of Con
necticut’s six seats in the' U.8. 
House of Representatives.

‘Tm  looking for an upset in the 
First Congressional D i s t r i c t  
(Hartford County) where we’ve 
got ,Wallace Barnes running for 
Congress,”  Hall told a Hartford 
interviewer last night.

The Republicans now hold five

St the aix seats. The lone Connec- 
cut Democrat In the House Is 

,Thomas J. Dodd, Barnes’ oppo
nent.

Hall, third national Republican 
figure to come into C on ^ ticu t 
during the campaign, was in Hart
ford last night fo r 'a  "pep talk” 
dinner for hundreds of OmnecUcut 
GOP town chairmen, vice chair
men and General Assembly nomi
nees.

In hia "pep talk" Hall accused 
the Democrats of tilling "three 
big lies — king-size whoppers-^ 
fnlsrepresentlng the ' n a t i o n’s 
economy, Its spectacular’ success 
in foreign relaUona and achieving 
peace, and its cleanup o f the Tru
man' mess." ■ , •

"The Democrats have offered no 
constructive suggestions in this 
campaign,”  he: aaid. -Tnatead. they 
have chosen to gamble everything 
on a reckless and destructive at
tack o f sheer.: mlsrepr**entaUon. 
It’s the old technique of Uie big lie

Wgshington, Oct. 26 (/P)—  
The White House gkid todky 
President Eisenhower “ would 
like" to makS an 11th hour 
campaign swing throiifh t h ^  
critical states— which in , be
ing urged by some GOP iM d- 
ers— but has made no 
cision.

GOP strategiats, believing their 
party got a Uft from Eisenhowtr’a 
two nationwide appearances on 
radio and televiaion last night,* are 
eager to have the President take 
to the road.

Decision Comlag 
White ' House Press Secretary y 

Jamei Hagerty said any ' 
aa to whether Eisenhower 
make a campaign swing beta 
now and Tuesday's election * 
have to Wait one or two days.”

He said Eisenhower “w o i^  ; 
to speak to the people of the l 
try and to worker* in the pol^ 
organization of the R epuf 
party to see that everytx^y gets 
out and votes, on election m y.”

But the President also ’’has a lot 
of work to do here, too.”  Hagerty 
aaid. '

There have been peraisteat re
ports that the PrreidMt would 
make a flying catapaigntrlp, pos
sibly F r i d a y  and/ Saturday, 
through six or more /atataa eou- 
■idered critical tests/ia tbs elec
tion.

One proposed schedule called for 
vlsiU to LouisvUle, Ky., Waterloo. 
Iowa, md Detroit, Mich., on Fri
day with an overnight stop in De
troit. Under thli schedule the 
Preei^ent would then vi*it Mlnne- 
apdtis, Boston and Wilmington. 
Eiel., on Saturday. Another report/  
said Flsenhower might eaiiUaliii 
in Ohio. I ■ /

Hagerty deeUned to disedag^ 
possible Itinerary mmept to.con 
firm that a yUijirto Michigan hiui 
been propoee^en. OiarlenPotter 
(R^JtleiiT c|iUed at th* Whit* 

us* thU / morning hut WliU* 
House aide*/ said hs did not come 
to discuse any PresidenUal cam
paign trip.

May Visit Beetoa 
Reporters told Hagerty that 

stories were out about advance 
aecret service arrangemente for a 
PresidenUal trip, particulaiiy a 
visit to Ehwton. Hagerty aaid be ia 
"poaiUve there has been no ad
vance work." by the Secret 
Service. '

Hagerty added: i,
’’You’re assuming this thing la ' 

aU lined up. ,That’a not true.”
The p r o p o ^  campaign swing 

would come on top of a Scheduled • 
political appeal by Etaenhower 
over national radio and television 
networks Thursday night 

Hagerty aold the PrefiliRit baa 
received a tremendous aongratu-' 
latory respone* to last ntgfit’s first
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public Is not being fooled.
Nominee Barnes, meaiiwhile, an

nounced that he has accepted a 
challenge by Dodd fpr a debate 
on campaign Uaues. /

Barnes'said last Alght he had 
wired Dodd that he would debate 
oh "sll of the, Issues of this cam
paign." ,

Bulletins
frofls Uw AP Wir«8

RELUCTANT JVOxm SEATED 
Clerelead. 89 (ffV -A

wocoan wk* Jbant lata toon  and 
pleaded 4e;k* exetiaed wsm seal- - 
ed aa.vi^- today aa a jfsm r at

■X
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McCarthy Claims Prejudice 
By Three ^Censure Probers

Washington. Oct. 26 Sen. rate.. That cannot be dOn* untU the
McCarthy (R-Wli I today hurled a Senate ia in session.'

89 JisA get on with th* Job.” '
U . A  ̂ ecu^n* developed outaida

(CeslteMd oa Jfpga x m )

on*

prejudice" charge at Sen. W at
kins (R-Ut'ab) and two other mem
bera of a special six-man commit
tee which h*a recommended that 
McCarthy be censured for certain 
of his actions as a Senator.- 

This Waa the first time McCar
thy has leveled a bios accusation 
directly at members of the censure 
committef, although he ha*' indi
cated he felt Chairman Watkins 
and SsfB. Edwin C. Jedmson (Dr 
Colo) and Ervin (D-NC) w en 
against hhn. In his charge today

' • Watkins said he bad hot received 
McCarthy’s letter and added: "1 
will acknowledge receipt of hia 
letter aa soon as I rwrelve it."

With the clunacUc Senate de
bate on censure less than two 
weeks away. McCarthy made pob- 
bc a letter to Watkins in/Which he 
said:

“ It U . now unquas^oned that 
three members o f tb^committee. 
including yourself, IwUcatcd preju -' 
die* toward me befqie you were | 
selected to act on ^lat committee .

y. I /

McCarthy mentioned only Watkins and failed to tell iSe Vic* Presi-
by name. '  ■*—  - * -----  ̂ -------- . . . .
■ In Sait Lake City,'Watkins said 
Tm  not going to be proifoked in
to; any diversions whatsoever,"

"I think it’s unetblcal,”  ha said.
"for me to start arguing this mat
ter before th* Senate considers H 
,SBd before tbq oflbeial report bab 
ActuaUF bees A M  wltb

>•■ , IW-„-

H. Sheppard. She U Mr*. Qom* 
vievo A . Pelaay.

IS PUERTO RICANS JAILED 
- New York. Oet 88 (iPl—Tklr. 
taea Poert* Rleoa NattoMlMa 
convicted af aeditlaua nerapliai j  
ogolast tke Uolted StaSoa today 
were seateaced to Mx yoaia' ka- 
prisoamcat tack. Federal Jadga 
Lewreace E  WaMk 
tke aeateaeee agaJaet'th* 
whick wae ckarged witk plettlag 
to evertkrew th* UaltedStatss 
goveranMat by fen*.

OLD .PLANE TTRECK SEEN
Nice. Fraaee. Oet 89 T) Plgaa 

wreckage waaMgSM k|gk ki tfea 
Freock Alps ia Do boat ta*re 
for a nalaolag UA. Air Forea 047, 
hot fceitcopteii creaiaca who la- 
Motisated aaid It appar w ii 
tke weatkerod reoMkH of a  
amalier craft

ITALY RULES TRIESTB
Trieste, Oct. W (ft-ltaly took 

ever Trieste today la a rata- 
dreaeked -bat •-— Til TilrbraWea 
marklag Ik* ead of ia* yean af 
BrtdBk-Aawrleaa ceatrel aear 
tkla leeg-dlapatad .Adriatte elta. 
A kWer wlad aad ajdaMag rahi 
waeked eat a aertae ^ com-

ckoage of I
dent of your etatement in that ro- | 
gard before Bo eppoiatod you te  
this commUtac.

Seoa Deltberate Deeeptlaa 
"Thiar would appear to bo a ^  

liberate deception of the Vice 
Presidpat and - a frauit upoa tb*

.(C I m

Weaa.i 
rad Ad

kOeeeoaay, O * *  09)—

today_f*r a 8-dair Tkdt la tta
voitad /Btotaa. Up 

M S  w W t r i M l E a a S
SStol■wer e i4  ■eeelM , n t
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